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Grover Cleveland 

GROVER CLEVELAND was born in Caldwell, Essex County, N. J., 
March 18, 1837. On the paternal side he  is of Etiglish origin. Moses 
Clevelarid emigrated frotii Ipswich, County of Suffolk, Etlgland, ir1 1635, 
and settlecl at Woburn, Mass., where he  died in 1701. His clescendant 
Williatn Cleveland was a silversmith arid watclimaker a t  Norwich, Cotin. 
Ricliard Falley Clevelancl, son of the lattcr tiamed, was graduated at Yale 
in 1824, was ordained to the Presbyteri.an ~nirtistry iii 1829, and in the 
sarile yer+f-rrmrried Anii Neal, daughter of a Baltimore merchant of Irish 
birth. Tliese two were tlie parents of Grover Clevelaticl. The  Presbyte- 
riari parsoiiage at Caldwell, where he was horii, was first occupied by the 
Rev. Stepheri Grover, iri whose honor he  was named; but the first name 
was early clropped, and he  lias beeri sirice kiiown as Grover Clevelarld. 
Wheti lie was 4 years old his father accepted a cal1 to Fayetteville, 
near Syracuse, N. Y., where the soti had conitnon arid acaolernic school- 
itig, atid afterwards was a clerk iti a couritry store. The  removal of the 
faniily to Cliiitori, Orieida County, gave hirri aclditional educational advan- 
tages i r i  the acadeniy there. 111 his severiteerith year he became a clerk 
and a.ti assistatit teacher in the New York Institutiori for the Blind, in 
New York City, iti which his elder brotlier, William, a Presbyterian cler- 
gymari, was tlieii a teacher. 111 1855 he  left I-Iollat~d Patent, in Oneida 
Courity, where his niother at tliat time resided, to go to tlie West in 
search of employriient. 0ii his way lie stopped at Black Kock, riow a 
part of Biiffalo, and called o11 his unclc, Lemis F. Alleti, who incluced 
hiin to remain and aid him iti the conipi1:itiori of a volurne of tlie Aineri- 
can Herd Book, receivitig for six xveeks' service $60. H e  afterwards, 
and ~ v l ~ i l e  studying law, assisted in the preparation of several otlier vol- 
umes of this work, atid the preface to the fifth volunie (1861) acktlowl- 
edges bis services. 111 August, 1855, 11e sccured a place as clerk atid 
copyist for the law fi~-111 of Rogers, Boweri Sr Rogers, i r i  Huffalo, began 
to read Blackstone, aiid iu the aiitutnti of that year was receiving $4 per 
week for his work. He was admitted to the bar in 1859, but for three 
years longer reniained xvith the firiii tlint first etiiployed him, actitig as 
maaaging clerk at a sa,lary of $600, a part of ~ h i c h  he  devoterl to the 
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support of his widowed mother, who died in 1882. Was appointed 
assistant district attorney of Erie County January 1 ,  1863, and held the 
office for three years. At this time the Civil War was raging. Two 
of his brothers were in the Army, and his mother and sisters were 
largely dependent upon him for support. Unable hiinself to enlist, 
he borrowed money and sent a substitute to the war, and it  was not 
ti11 long after the war that he was able to repay the loan, I n  1865, 
at the age of 28, he was the Democratic candidate for district attor- 
ney, but was defeated by the Kepublican candidate, his intimate friend, 
Ly'-han K. Bass. He theil became the law partner of Isaac V. Vander- 
pool, and iu 1869 became a member of the firm of Lanning, Cleveland 
& Folsom. H e  continued a successful practice ti11 1870, wheti he was 
elected sheriff of Erie County. At the expiration of his three years' 
term he fornied a law partnership with liis personal friend and political 
antagonist, Lyman K. Bass, the firm being Bass, Cleveland & Bissell, 
aild, after the forced retirement, from failing health, of Mr. Bass, Cleve- 
land & Bissell. In 1881 he was nominated the Democratic candidate 
for mayor of Buffalo, and was elected by a inajority of 3,530, the largest, 
eves given to a candidate in that- city. In the same election the Repub- 
lican State ticket was carried iii Buffalo by an average majority of over 
1,600. H e  entered upon the office January 1, 1882, and soon became 
known as the "Veto Mayor," using that prrragativefear-i~check- 
ing unwise, illegal, and extravagai~t e x p e n d i m e s l B y  his vetoes he 
saved the city nearly $~,ooo,ooo in the first half yeas of his adminis- 
tration. H e  opposed giving $500 of the taxpayers' money to the Fire- . 
men's Benevolent Society on the ground that such appropriation was 
not permissible under the terms of the siate constitution and the charter 
of the city. H e  vetoed a resolution diverting $500 from the Fourth of 
July appropriations to the observailce of Decoration Day for the same 
reacon, and immediately subscribed one-tenth of the sum wanted for the 
purpose. His administration of the office won tributesto his ii~tegrity 
and ability from the press and the people irrespective of party. On the 
second day of the Democratic State converition at Syracuse, September 
22, 1882, on the third ballot, >vas noininated for governor in opposition 
to the Republican candidate; Charles J. Folger, then Secretary of the 
United States Treasury. H e  had the united support of his own party, 
while the Republicans were not united on his opponent, and a t  tlie elec- 
tion in Novenlber he received a plurality over Mr. Foiger of 192,854. 
His State administration was only an expansion of the fiindamental prin- 
ciples that controlled his official action while inayor of Buffalo. In a 
letter written to his brother on the day of his election he aniiounced 
a policy he intended to adopt, and afterwards carried out, "that is, to 
iiiake the matter a business engagenient l~etweeil tlie people of tlie State 
and myself. in tvhich the obligation on my side is to perform the diities 
assigned - me tvith an eye single ?o the interest of my employers." The 



Democratic nationai cotivention met at Chicago July 8, 1884. On July 
11 lie was nominated as their carididate for President. The Repub- 
licans made Jarnes G. Blaine their calididate, while Benjamin F. Butler, 
of Massacliusetts, was the Labor aiid Greenback candidate, and Johri P. 
St. Johri, of Kansas, was the Prohibition candidate. At  tlie election, 
Noveniber 4, Mr. Cleveland received 219 and Mr. Blaine 182 electoral 
votes. H e  was unanimously renomiiiated for tlie Presidericy by the 
uatiotial Democratic corivetition in St.  Louis on Jurie 6, 1888. At  tlie 
election in Novetnber he received 168 electoral votes, while 233 were 
cast for Berijamiti Harrisori, the Republican carididate. Of tlie popu- 
lar vote, however, he  received 5,540,329, and Mr, Harrison received 

5,439,853. At tlie close of his Admiriistration, March 4, 1889, he retired- 
to New York City, where he reentered upon the practice of liis profes- 

- 

sion. I t  soon became evident, however, that he would be promineritly 
urged as a candidate for renominatioii iri 1892. At tlie national Dettio- 
cratic convention wliich met in Chicago June 21, 1892, he received more 
than two-tliirds of the votes on the first ballot. At  the electioti in 
Noveriiber he received 277 of the electoral votes, while Mr. Harrison 
received 145 and Mr. Jarnes B. Weaver, the candidate of the People's 
Party, 22. Of tlie po-r vote Mr. Clevelarid received 5,553,142, Mr. 
Harrisori 5,186,931, and Mr. Weaver 1,030,128. H e  retired from office 
March 4, 1897, and removed to Priticeton, N. J . ,  where he lias since 
resided. He is the first of our Presidents who served a secoiid term 
withoiit being elected as  his own successor. Presideut Cleveland was 
married ir1 the White House on June 2 ,  I 886, to Miss Fraiices Folsom, 
daughter of his deceased friend and partner, Oscar Folsom, of the Buffalo 
bar. Mrs. Clevelarid was the youngest (except the wife of Mr. Madison) 
of the niarly mistresses of the White House, having been borri iti Buf- 
falo, N. Y., in 1864. She is the first wife of a President married in tlie 
Wliite House, arid the first to give birth to a child there, their second 
daughter (Estlier) haviug been born iii tlie Executive Mansion iu 1893. 

INAUGURAL ADDRESS. 

FELLOW-CITIZENS: I n  the presence of this vast assemblage of my 
countrymen 1 am about to supplemerit and sea1 by the oath wliich 1 
shall take the manifestation of tlie will of a great and free people. I r 1  
the exercise of their power and riglit of self-governnient they have corn- 
mitted to one o f  their fellow-citizens a supreme and sacred trust, and 
he here consecrates hiniself to tlieir service. 

This  itnpressive cerenioriy aclcls little to the soleolii sense of responsi- 
bility with which 1 corite~iiplate tlie duty 1 owe to al1 tlie people of the 
larid. Notliing can relieve nie froni anxiety lest by ariy act of mine 
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their interests may suffer, and nothing is needed to strengthen my resolu- 
tion to engage every faculty and eflort in the promotion of their welfare. 

Amid the din of party strife the people's choice was made, but its 
attendant circumstances have demonstrated anew the strength and safety 
of a government by the people. In each succeeding year it  more clearly 
appears that our democratic principie needs no apology, and that in its 
fearless and faithful application is to be found the surest guaranty of 
good government. 

But the best results in the operation of a government wherein every 
citizen has a share largely depend upon a proper limitation of purely 
partisan zeal and effort and a correct appreciation of the time when the 
heat of the partisan should be merged in the patriotism of the citizen. 

To-day the executive branch of the Government is transferred to new 
keeping. But this is still the Government of al1 the people, and it 
should be none the less an object of their affectionate solicitude. At 
this hour the animosities of political strife, the bitterness of partisan 
defeat, and the exultation of partisan triumph should be supplanted 
by an ungrudging acqiiiescence in the popular will and a sober, consci- 
entious concerii for the general weal. Moreover, if from this hour we 
cheerfully and honestly abandon all'sectional prejudice and distrust, and 
determine, with manly confidence in one atlother, to work out harmo- . 
niously the achievements of our national destiny, we 4hdLdeserve tw - 

realize al1 the benefits which our happy form of governmen~aC6estow. 
On this auspicious occasion we may well renew the pledge of our devo- 

tion to the Constitution, which, launched by the founders of the Republic 
and consecrated by their prayers and patriotic devotion, has for almost a 
century borne the hopes and the aspirations of a great people through 
prosperity and peace and through the shock of foreign conflicts and the 
perils of domestic strife and vicissitudes. 

By the Father of his Country our Constituticn was commended for 
adoption as "the result of a spirit of amity and mutual concessioh." I n  
that same spirit it should be administered, in order to promote the last- 
ing welfare of the country arid to secure the full measure of its pricc- 
less benefits to us and to those who will succeed to the blessings of 
our national life. The large variety of diverse and competing interests 
subject to Federal control, persistently seeking the recognition of their 
claims, need give us no fear that " the greatest good to the greatest niim- 
ber" will fail to be accomplished if in the halls of national legislation 
that spirit of amity and mutual concession shall prevail in which the 
Constitution had its birth. I f  this involves the surrender or postpone- 
ment of private interests and the abandonment of local advantages, com- 
pensation will be found in the assurance that the common interest is 
subserved and the general welfare advanced. 

In the discharge of my official duty 1 chal1 endeavor to be guided by a 
just and unstraine4co~struction of the Constitution, a careful ~bservance 
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of the distinction between the powers granted to the Federal Govern- 
rnent and those reserved to the States or to the people, and by a cautious 
appreciation of those functions which by the Constitution and laws have 
beeii especially assigned to the executive branch of the Governmerit. 

But he who takes the oatli to-day to preserve, protect, and defend the  
Coiistitutioii of: the United States oiily asumes tlie solemn obligation 
wliich every patriotic citizen-on the farni, in the workshop, iii tlie busy 
niarts of trade, and everywliere-should share with hiin. The Coiistitu- 
tion which prescribes his oath, my countrymen, is yours; the Govern- 
rnerit you have chosen him to administer for a time is yours; the suffrage 
whicli executes the will of freemeri is yours; the laws and the entire 
sclieme of our civil rule, from the towri iiieeting to the State capitals aricl 
tlie national capital, is yours. Yoiir every voter, as  surely as your Chief 
Magistrate, under the same high saiictiori, thougli in a different spliere, 
exercises a public trust. Nor is this all. Every citizen owes to the 
co~intry a vigilant watch and close scriitiiiy of its public servants arid a 
fair and reasoriable estimate of their fidelity and usefulness. Thus is the 
people's will itnpressed upon the wliole franiework of our civil polity- 
municipal, State, and Federal; and this is the price of our liberty arid the  
inspiration ~f our faitli in the Repiiblic. 

I t  is the duty of those serving the people in public place to closely 
lirnit public expenditiires to the actual iieeds of the Governnent ecoiiom- 
i c d y  adniinistered, because this bouiids the right of the G o v e r n i t o  
exae+k+ute from the earnings of labor or the property of the citizen, 
and because public extravagance begets extravagailce among tlie people. 
W e  shoulct never be ashamed of the siinplicity and prudential ecoiiomies 
whicli are best suited to tlie operation of a republicaii form of government 
aiid most compatible witli the mission of the Aniericari people. Those 
wlio are selected for a liniited time to inanage public affairs are still of the 
peopíe, arid may do inuch by their exairiple to ericoiirage, consistently with 
tlie cligriity of their oficial functions, that plaiii way of life whicli anioug 
their fellow-citizens aids integrity aiid promotes thrift aricl prosperity. 

The  geriiiis of oiir iiistitiitions, the iieeds of our people in tlieir liome 
life, and tlie attention which is clemandecl for the settlemeut arid develop- 
i~ieiit of the resources of our vast territory dictate the scrupuloiis avoid- 
aiice of any departiire froi~i that foreigii policy coinriieiided by tlie liistory, 
tlie traditions, aiicl tlie prosperity of oiir Republic. I t  is the policy of 
indepeiideiice, favorccl by our position aiid defended by our kriowil love 
of jiistice arid by oiir power. I t  is the policy of peace suitable to our 
interests. I t  is tlie policy of rieutrality, rejccting any share in foreigii 
broils aiid aml)itioiis iipoii other contii~eiits and repellirig their iiitrusion 
here. I t  is the policy of Monroe arid of Washington arid Jeffersori- 
< ' Peace, coniiiiercc, arid lionest frieridsliip witli al1 riatioris; entanglirig 
alliarice witli norie. " 

A due regard for the interests and prosperity of al1 the people demands - 
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that our finances shall be established upon such a sound and sensible 
basis as shall secure the safety and confidence of business interests and 
make the wage of labor sure and steady, avd that our system of revenue 
shall be so adjusted as to relieve the people of unnecessary taxation, 
haoing a due regard to the interests of capital invested and workingmen 
eniployed in American industries, and preventing the accumulatioii of a 
surplus in the Treasury to tempt extravagante and waste. 

Care for the property of the nation and for the needs of future settlers 
requires that the public domain should be protected from purloining 
schemes and unlawful occupation. 

The conscience of the people demands that the Indians withiu our 
boundaries shall be fairly and honestly treated as wards of the Govern- 
ment and their education and civilization promoted with a view to their 
ultimate citizenship, and that polygamy in the Territories, destructive of 
the family relation and offensive to the moral cense of the civilized 
world, shall be repressed. 

The laws should be rigidly enforced which prohibit the immigration 
of a servile class to compete with American labor, with no intention of 
acquiring citizenship, and bringing with them and retaining habits a- 
customs repugnant to our civilization. 

The people demand reform in the administration of the Government 
and the application of businesqxbciples to public affairs. As a means 
to this end, civil-service reforniSEioÜT be in good faith enforced. Our 
citizens have the right to protection from the incompetency of public 
employees who hold their places solely as the reward of partisan service, 
and from.the corrupting influence of those who promise and the vicious 
methods of those who expect such rewards; aild those who worthily seek 
public employment have the right to insist that ment and competency 
shall be recognized instead of party subserviency or the surrender of 
honest political belief. 

In the administration of a governnient pleclged to do equal and exact 
justice to al1 men there should be no pretext for anxiety touching the 
protection of the freedmen iii their rights or tlieir security in the enjoy- 
ment of their privileges under the Constitution and its amendments. Al1 
discussion as to their fitness for the place accorded to them as American 
citizens is idle and unprofitable except as it suggests the necessity for 
their improvement. The fact that they are citizens entitles them to al1 
the rights due to that relation and charges them with al1 its duties, obli- 
gations, and responsibilities. 

These topics and the constant and ever-varying wants of an active and 
enterprising population may well receive the attention and the patriotic 
endeavor of al1 who make and execiite the Federal law. Our duties are 
practica1 and cal1 for iriclustrioiis application, an intelligent perception of 
the claims of public office, and, above all, a firm determination, by united 
action, to secure to al1 the people of the land the full benefits of the best 



form of goveriitnent ever vouchsafed to maii. And let us not trust to 
Iiuii~ati cffort alotie, but hiltnbly acknowledgirig the power and goodness 
of Alrnighty God, who presides over the destiny of nations, a i ~ d  who has 
at al1 titues beeii revealecl in our country's history, let us invoke His aid 
aticl FIis blessiiig upori our labors. 

MARCEI 4, 1885. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, March 13, 1885. 

To fke Scnnfe o,f fhe United Statcs: 

For tlie purpose of their reexainitiation 1 withdraw certairi treaties aiid 
cotiveiitioi~s riow peiiclirig iii the Senate wllich were communicated to that 
bocly by triy prerlccessor i i ~  office, and 1 tlierefore request the retiirn to me 
of the cornrilercial cotlventioti between the Utlitecl States aiid the Domiri- 
icai~ Republic \vhicli %vas trarisinitted to the Seiiate Deceinber g ,  1884; 
of the coi~liiierciul treaty betweeri the Uiiitcd States and Spaiil which was 
transmittecl to tlie Senate December 10, 1884, together with the  supple- 
rileiitary articles tliereto of March 2,  1885; and of the treaty between the 
TJiiited States aiicl Nicaragua for tlie constructioii of an interoceanic canal 
wliich \vas traiisiiiitted to - the Seiiate Deceriiber 10, 1884. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washing-ton, A$riZ 2, 1885. 

SO .?he Srnnfe o/ the United Sfafrs: 

For thc purpose of its recorisideratioii 1 withdraw the additional article, 
riow penditig iii the Seriate, sigiled on the 23cl of June last, to  the treaty 
of frieiidsliip, cotiirnerce, atld tiavigatiori wliich was concludecl between the 
liiiitcd State5 aiicl the Arget~titie Coiifederatioti Jiily 27, 1853, arid coruriiu- 
iiicated to tlie Sciiate by iiiy preclecessor itl office 27th of Jatluary, 1885. 

GROVER CLEVELANID. 

PROCLAMATIONS. 

BY TIIS I'XRSI~ENT 012 THE UNITED ST.~TES OF AMERICA. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas it i:i allegecl that certain itidividuals, associatiotis of persotls, 
;iiitl corporatioiis are iii tlie iiti:iuthorized possessioti of portiotis of tlie 
territory liiio\\.ii as tlie C>klalioriia laiitls, \vitliiii tlie Iridinii Territory, 
wliicli are clesigiiated, describeú, and recog~iizecl by tlie treaties arid laws 

- 
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of the United States and by the executive authority thereof as Indian 
lands; and 

Whereas it is further alleged that certain other persons or associations 
within the territory and jurisdiction of the United States have begun 
and set on foot preparations for an organized and forcible entry arid 
settlement upon the aforesaid lands and are now threatening such entry 
and occupation; and 

Whereas the laws of the United States provide for the removal of 
al1 persons residing or being found upon such Indian lands and terri- 
tory without permission expressly and legally obtained of the Interior 
Department : 

Now, therefore, for the purpose of protecting the public interests, as 
well as the interests of the Indian nations and tribes, and to the end that 
no person or persons may be induced to enter upon said territory, where 
they will not be allowed to remain without the permission of the authority 
aforesaid, 1, Grover Cleveland, President of the United States, do hereby 
warn and admonish al1 and every person or persons now in the occupa- 
tion of such lands, and al1 such person or persons as are intending, pre- 
paring, or threatening to enter and settle upon the same, that they will 
neither be permitted to enter upon said territory nor, if already there, to 
remain thereon, and that in case a due regard for and voluntary obedi- 
ente to the laws and treaties of the United Statesanciif this adtnonition 
and warning be not sufficient to effect the purposmnct intentions of the 
Government as herein declared, the military power of the United States 
will be invoked to abate al1 such unauthorized possession, to prevent such 
threatened entry and occupation, and to remove al1 such intruders from 
the said Indian lands. 

In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set iny hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL. ] Done at the city of Washington, this 13th day of March, 1885, 
and of the Independtince of the United States of America the 
orie huridred and iiinth. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

By the Presidetit: 
T. F. BAYARD, S e c ~ e f a ~ y  of State. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas satisfactory evidence has been received by me that upon ves- 
sels of the United States arriving at the islancl of Trinidad, British West 
Indies, no duty is imposed by the ton as tonnage tax or as light money, 
and that no otlier eqiiivaleiit tax on vessels of the United States is 
imposed at said island by the British Government; and 

Whereas by the provisions of section 14 of au act approved June 26, 



1884, " to remove certain burdens on the American merchant marine 
and ericourage the Americau foreign carrying trade, and for other pur- 
poses," the President of the United States is authorized to suspend tlie 
- 

collection in ports of the United States from vessels arriving from any 
port in the islaxid of Trinidad of so niuch of the duty at the rate of 3 
ceiits per ton as may be in excess of the tonnage and light-house dues, 
or other equivalent of tax or taxes, iniposed ori Anierican vessels by tlie 
gove~timerit of the foreign country in which such port is situated: 

Now, therefore, 1, Grover Cleveland, President of the United States 
of America, by virtue of the authority vested iri nie by the act and sec- 
tion hereinbefore nientioned, do hereby declare and proclaim that on and 
after this 7th day of April, 1885, the collection of said tonnage duty of 3 
cents per toii shall be suspended as regards al1 vessels amving in any 
port of the United States from a port in the island of Trinidad, British 
West Indies. 

I n  testimoriy whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand aiid caused the seal 
o£ the United States to be affixed. 

[s~.,AL.] 
Done a t  the city of Washington, this 7th day of April, 1885, 

- and of the Independeiice of the United States of America the 
- 

one hiindred and ninth. GROVER CLEVELAND. 
By the Presidetit: 

T. F. BAYARD, Secretary of Sfate.  

Whereas, by an Executive order bearing date the 27th day of Febru- 
ary, 1885, it was ordered that "al1 that tract of country in the Territory 
of Dakota knowri as the Old Winnebago Reservation and the Sioux or 
Crow Creek Reservation, and lying on the east barik of the Missouri River, 
set apart and reserved by Executive order dated Jariuary 1 1 ,  1875, and 
which is uot covered by the Executive order dated August 9, 1879, re- 
storiiig certain of the larids reserved by tlie ortler of January 11, 1875, 
except the following-described tracts: Towriships No. 108 .north, rarige 
71 west; 108 nortli, range 72 west; fractional towiiship 108 riorth, range 73 
west; the west half of section 4, sectioris 5, 6 ,  7,  8,  9, I G ,  17, 18, 19, 20,  

2 1, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32 ,  and 33 of township 107 riorth, raiige 7 0  west; frac- 
tioiinl townships 107 riorth, range 71  west; 107 tiorth, xange 72  west; 107 
north, range 73 west; the west half of township 106 tiortli, rarige 70  west; 
ancl fractiorial township 106 nortli, r;irige 71 west; aiid except also al1 
tracts within the limits of the aforesaid Old Winnehago Reservation and 
tlie Sioux or Crow Creek Reservation wllich are outsicle of the liniits of tlie 
above-described tracts, aud which niay have heretofore been allotted to 
the Indians residing upon said reservation, or whicli rnay have heretofore- 
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been selected or occupkd by the said Indians under and in accordance 
with the provisions of article 6 of the treaty with the Sioux Indians 
of April 29, 1868, be, and the same is hereby, restored to the public 
domain;" and 

Whereas upon the claim being made that said order is illegal and in 
violation of the plighted faith and obligations of the United States con- 
tained in sundry treaties heretofore entered into with the Indian tribes 
or bands occupants of said reservation, and that the further execution of 
said order will not only occasion much distress and suffering to peaceable 
Indians, but retard the work of their civilization arld engender amongst 
tliem a distrust of the National Government, 1 have determined, after a 
careful examination of the severa1 treaties, acts of Congress, and other 
official data bearing on the subject, aided and assisted therein by the 
advice and opinion of the Attorney-Gener'al of the United States duly 
rendered in that behalf, that the lands so proposed to be restored to the 
public domain by said Executive order of February 27,1885, are included 
as existing Indian reservations on the east bank of the Missouri River by 
the terms of the second article of the treaty with the Sioux Indians con- 
cluded April zg, 1868, and that consequently, being treaty reservations, 
the Executive was without lawful power to restore them to the public 
domairi by said Executive order, which is therefore deerned and consid- 
ered to be wholly inoperative aild void; and 

Whereas the laws of the United States provide for the íemoval &zL- 
persons residing or being found upon Indian lands and territory without 
permission expressly and legally obtained of the Interior Department: 

Now, therefore, in order to maintain inviolate the solemn pledges and 
plighted faith of the Govemment as giren in the treaties in question, and 
for the purpose of properly protecting the interests of the Indian tribes 
as well as of the United States in the premises, and to the end that no 
person or persons may be induced to enter upon said lands, where they 
will not be allowed to remain without the pernlission of the authority 
aforesaid, 1, Grover Cleveland, President of the United States, do hereby 
declare and proclaim the said Executive order of February 27, I 885, to 
be in contravention of the treaty obligations of the United States with 
the Sioux tribe of Indians, and therefore to be inoperative and of no 
effect; and 1 further declare that the lands intended to be embraced 
tliereiii are existirig Indian reservations, and as such available for Indian 
purposes alone and subject to the Indian-intercourse acts of the United 
States. 1 do further warn and admoriish al1 and every person or persons 
now in the occupation of said laricls urider color of said Executive order, 
and al1 such person or persons as are inteiiding or preparing to eriter and 
settle upon the same thereunder, that they will neither be permitted to 
remain or enter upoil said lancls, and such persons as are already there 
are hereby required to vacate and remove therefrom with their effects 
within sixty days from t k d a t e  hereof; and in case a due regard for and 



voluntary obedience to the laws and treaties of the United States and this 
iclmonition aiid warning be not sufficieut to effect tlie purpose and inten- 
tions as herein declared, al1 the power of the Government will be em- 
ployed to carry into proper execution the treaties and laws of the United 
States hereiri referred to. 

In testimony thereof 1 hereiinto set my hand and cause the sea1 of the 
United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, tliis 17th day of April, 1885, 

aiicl of the Indeperidence of the United States of America the 
orie hiiiidred and rliritli. GKOVER CLEVELAND. 

By the President: 
T. F. BAYARD, Secretary of State. 

BY TI1E PKESIDENT O F  TIIE UNITED STATES O F  AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas cert:iiri portions of the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indian Res- 
ervatiori, in the Indian Territory, are occupied by persons otlier than 
Indiaus, who clairn the rigbt to keep and graze cattle thereon by agree- - 
nient niade witli the Indians for whose special possession and occupancy 
the said lands have beeri reserved by the Governrnent of the United States, 
or urider otlier pretexts ancl l i c e n s e s d -  

Whereas al1 such agreernerits and licefmes are deemed void arid of no 
effect, and tlie persons so occiipying said lands witli cattle are considered 
iinlawfully ~ ipon  tlie doiriairi of the United States so reserved as afore- 
said; aiid 

Whereas the claims of siich persons under saicl leases and licerises and 
tlieir uiiautliorized presence upon such reservation have caused com- 
plaint arid discontent on the part of the Indians located thereon, and are 
likely to cause serious oiitbreaks arid distiirbatices: 

Now, therefore, 1, Grover Cleveland, Presiderit of tlie Unitecl States, 
do liereby orcler aiid direct tliat al1 persons other than Indians who are 
now upou aiiy part of said reservntion for the purpose of grazing cattle 
tliereon, ancl their servants ancl ageiits, ancl al1 other unautliorized per- 
soiis riow upoti said reservatioti, do, withiti forty days from the date of 
tliis pi-ocln~ilatiori, clepart and eritirely reniove tlierefroni mitli their cattle, 
liorses, atid otl-ier property 

Iu wittiess wliereof 1 llave liereiiiito set niy 1i:irid arid caused tlie sea1 
of tlie TJtiited States to be affixed. 

[SXAL.] Doiic at tlie city of Washington on this 23d clay of July, 
1885, nncl the year of tlie Independerice of tlie U~iitecl States - 
the one hundred and tenth. 

. GROVER CLEVELAND. 
By tlie Presicleiit: 

T. E'. BAYARD, Secretary of State. 
- 
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A PROCLAMATION. 

The President of the United States has just received the sad tidirigs - 
of the death of that illustrious citizen and ex-President of the United 
States, General Ulysses S. Grant, at Mount McGregor, in the State of 
New York, to which place he  had lately been removed in the endeavor 
to prolong his life. 

In  making this announcement to the people of the United States the 
President is impresced with the magnitude of the public loss of a great 
military leader, who was in the hour of victory magnanimous, amid dis- 
aster serene and self-sustained; who in every station, whether as a soldier 
or as a Chief Magistrate, twice called to power by his fellow-countrymen, 
trod unswervingly the pathway of duty, undeterred by doubts, single- 
minded and straightfonvard. 

The entire country has witnessed with deep emotion his prolonged and 
patient struggle with painful disease, and has watched by his couch of 
suffering with tearful sympathy. 

The destined end has come at last, and his spirit has returned to the 
Creator who sent it forth. 

The great lieart of the nation that followed him when living with love 
and pride bows now in sorrow above him dead, tenderly mindfiil of his 
virtues, his great patriotic services, and of the loss occasioned by his death. -- 

In testimony of respect to the memory of General Grant, it is ordered 
that the Executive Mansion and the severa1 Departments at Washington 
be draped in mourning for a period of thirty days and that al1 public 
business shall on the day of the funeral be suspended; and the Secre- 

/ taries of War and of the Navy mil1 cause orders to be issued for appro- 
priate military and naval honors to be rendered on that day. 

In witness whereof 1 llave hereurito set my hand and caiised the sea1 
of the United Stntes to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of UTasliington, this 23d day of July, 1885, 

and of the Independetice of the Uiiited States the one hun- 
dred and tenth. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

By the President: 
T. F. BAYARD, S e e t a r y  of Sfate. 

BY THE PRESIDENT O F  TEIE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas public policy clemands that the public domain shall be reserved 
for the occuparicy of actual settlers in good faitli, and that our people 
who seek homes upon such domain shall in no wise be prevented by any 
wrongful interference froiii the safe and free eiitry tliereon to which they 
may be entitled; and 

Whereas, to secure and maintain this beneficent policy, a statute was 



pased by the Congres of the United States on the 25th day of February, 
in the year 1885, which declared to be unlawful al1 inclosures of any pub- 
lic lands in any State or Territory to any of which land included within 
said inclosure the person, party, association, or corporatiori making or 
controllirig sucli inclosure had no claim or color oE title made or acquired 
in good faitli, or an asserted right thereto by or iirider claim made in 
good faith with a view to entry thereof a t  tbe proper land office; and 
which statute also prohibited any persou, by force, threats, ir~timidation, 
or by any fericing or inclosure or other ui~lawful nieans, froin prevent- 
ing or obstructing any persoil froin peaceably entering upon or estab- 
lishing a settlement or residence on any tract of public land subject to 
settleinent or eritry under the  public-land laws of the United States, and 
from preveiiting or obstructing free passage and transit over or through 
the public lands; and 

Whereas it is by the fifth section of said act provided as follows: 

That the President is hereby authorized to take such ineatis as shall be necessary 
to remove arid destroy any unlawful inclosiire of any of said lands, and to employ 
civil or military frxce as may be iiecessary for that pnrpose. 

And wliereas it has been broiight to my kriowleclge that unlawful inclo- 
sures, arid such as are prohibited by tlie teriiis of the aforesaid statute, 
exist upoii tlie public domairi, aiid that actiial legal settlement tlicreon is 
preveiited aiid obstructed by siich inclosiires arid b m z e ,  threats, and 
ixitimidatioil: 

Now, therefore, 1, Grover Cleveland, Presiclerit of the United States, 
do hereby orcler aild direct that ariy and every ui~lawful iriclosure of the 
puhlic laiicls riiairitained by any persoii, associatioii, or corporatiori be im- 
xriediately reilioved; and 1 do hereby forbid any person, associatioil, or cor- 
poratioil froni preventing or obstrncting by rneails of sucli iriclosures, or 
by force, tl-ireats, or intirilidation, any persoii erititled thereto from peace- 
ably entering iipon and establishing a settlenient or residence ori any part 
of such public laiicl which is subject to exitry aiid settletnent urider the 
laws of the Uriited States. 

Aiid 1 corilrriririd and require each and cvery officer of the United States 
upon whorri the duty is legally devolved to cause tliis order to be oheyed 
riiid a11 tlie provisioiic of tlle act of Corigress liereiti irientioned to be faitli- 
fully enforccd. 

In testiinoiiy whereof 1 have liereurito set niy Iiaricl arid caused tlie sea1 
of the Uiiited States to be affixecl. 

[SRAI,.] 
Done at tlie city of Washirigton, tliis 7th day of iliigust, 1885, 

niid of tlie Iriclepeiidetice of tlie Uiiited States of Aiiierica tlie 
oiie liundred and tenth. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
13y tlie 1'1-esiclerit: 

T. F. BAYARD, 
- Sec~etary of SLaLe. 
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BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas satisfactory evidence has been received by me that upon ves- 
sels of the United States arriving at the port of Boca del Toro, United 
States of Colombia, no duty is imposed by the ton as tonnage tax or as 
light money, and that 110 other equivalent tax on vessels of the United 
States is imposed at said port by the Colombian Government; and 

Whereas by the provisions of section 14 of an act approved June 26, 
1884, " to remove certain burdeus on the American merchant marine and 
encourage the American foreign carrying trade, and for other purposes," 
the President of the United States is authonzed to suspend the collec- 

- tion in ports of the Unitcd States from vessels amving from any port in 
" Central America down to and including Aspinwall and Panama" of so 
much of the duty at the rate of 3 cents per ton as nlay be in excess of the 
tonnage and light-house dues, or other equivalent tax or taxes, imposed 
on American vessels by the government of the foreign country in which 
such port is situated: 

Now, therefore, 1, Grover Cleveland, President of the United States of 
America, by virtue of the authority vested in me by the act and section 
hereinbefore mentioned, do hereby declare and proclaim that on and after 
this 9th day of Septeinber, 1885, the collection of said tonnage duty of 3 
cents per ton shall be suspended as regards al1 vessels arriving in any 
port of the Uiiited States from the port of Boca del Toro, United States 
of Colombia. 

I n  testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this 9th day of September, 

1885, and of the Independence of the United States of America 
the one hundred and tenth. 

By the President: GROVER CLEVELAND. 

T. F. BAYARD, Semetayy of State. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

The American people have always abundant cause to  be thankful to 
Alinighty God, wliose watchful care and guiding hand have been mani- 
fested in every stage of their national life, guarding and protecting them 
in time of peril and safely leading them in the hour of darkness and cf 
danger. 

I t  is fitting and proper that a nation thus favored should on one day 
in every year, for that purpose especinlly appoirited, pnblicly acknowl- 
edge the goodness of God and return tliaiiks to Hiiu for al1 His gra- 
cious gifts, - 
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Therefore, 1, Grover Cleveland, President of the United States of Amer- 
ica, do hereby designate and set apart Thursday, the 26th day of Novem- 
ber iustant, as a day of public thariksgiving arid prayer, and do invoke 
the observance of the sarile by al1 the people of the land. 

011 that day let al1 secular business be suspended, arid let the people 
assenil>le iii their iisual places of worshíp aiid with prayer and soiigs of 
praise devoutly testify their gratitude to the Giver of Every Good atid 
Perfect Gift for al1 that H e  has done for us in the year that has passed; 
for oiir preservation as a united riation and for our deliverarice from the  
sliock and danger of political convulsiori; for the blessirigs of peace and 
for our safety and quiet while wars arid rurnors of wars have agitated 
and aDRicted other nations of tlie earth; for our security against the  
scoiirge of pestilence, which in other lands has clainied its dead by thoii- 
saiids and filled tlie stréets with niourners; for plenteous crops which 
reward tlie lal~or of tlie husbandman aiid increase our nation's wealth, 
aiid for tlie conteiitmerit throughout our borders which follows iii the 
train of prosperity and abundance. 

And let there also be ori the day thus set apart a reunion of families, 
sanctified and chastened by tender rnemories and associations; and let 
the social intercourse of friends, with pleasant remiiiiscence, renew tlie 
l ies of affection and strengtheii the honds of kiridly feeliiig. 

Ancl let 11s by no riiearis forzet xvliiie we give thariks arid erijoy the 
- couiforts whicli have crowiied our lives tliat triily gratefutkesrtf are 

i n d i n e c l  to deeds of charity, aiid that a kind and thoiightful remeníhrance 
of tlie poor will double the pleasures of our conditioii and rencler our 
praise and thanksgiving iiiore acceptable ir1 tlie sight of the Lord. 

Done at the city of Washington, this 2d day of November, 1885, and 
of the Independence of the United States the orie hiiridred 

[SEAL..] 
aiid tenth. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

By the President: 
T. F. BAYARD, 

Sccretary of State. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF TEIE UXITED STATB:~ O F  A~TERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Wl~ereas it is represented to nie by the governor of the Territory of 
Washington that domestic violeiice exists within the said Territory, and 
tliat by reason of unlawful obstructions arid combiriations atid the assem- 
hlnge of evil-disposed persons it has beconie impracticable to eriforce by 
tlie ordiii:.ry course of jiidicial proceedings tlie laxvs of the Uiiited States 
nt Senttle ancl at other points and plnces within said Territory, whereby 
lifc aiitl property are tliere tlireateiied and endaiigered; aiid 

Whereas the legislature of said Territory can not be convened, and in 
- 
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the j u d p e n t  of the President an emergency has arisen and a case is 
now presented which justifies and requires, under the Constitntion and 
laws of the United States, the employment of military force to suppress 
domestic violence and enforce the faithful execution of the laws of the 
United States if the command and warning of this proclamation be dis- 
obeyed or disregarded: 

Now, therefore, 1, Grover Cleveland, President of the United States of 
- 

America, do hereby command and warn al1 insurgents and al1 persons 
who have assembled at any point within the said Territory of Washing- 
ton for the unlawful purposes aforesaid to desist therefrom and to dis- 
perse and retire peaceably to their respective abodes on or before 12 

o'clock meridian on the 8th day of November instant. 
And 1 do admonish al1 good citizens of the United States and al1 persons 

within the limits and jurisdiction thereof against aiding, abetting, coun- 
tenancing, or taking any part in such unlawful acts or assemblages. 

In witness whereof 1 have set my hand and caused the sea1 of the 
United States to be hereunto affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this 7th day of November, 

A. D. 1885, and of the Indepeudence of the United States the - 

one hundred and tenth. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

By the President: 
T. F. BAYARD, - - 

Seuetary of State. 

EXECUTIVE ORDERS. 

In  the exercise of the power vested in the President by the Constitu- 
tion, and by virtue of the seventeen hundred and fifty-third section of 
the Revised Statutes and of the civil-service act approved January 16, 
1883, the following rule for the regulation and improvement of the 
executive civil service is hereby amended and promulgated, as follows: 

RULF; XXII. 

Any person who has been in the classified departmental service for one year or 
more immediately previous may, when the needs of the service require it, be trans- 
ferred or appointed to any other place therein upon producing a certificate from the 
Civil Service Commission that such person has passed at the required grade one or 
more exarriinations which are together equal to that nececsary for original entrance 
to the place which woiild he secured by the transfer or appointment; and any person 
who has for three years last preceding served as a clerk in the office of the President 
of the United States may be transferred or appointed to any place in the classified 
service withoiit examination. 

Approved, March 18, 1885. GROVER CLEVELAND. - 



BY THE PRESIDENT OS TIXE UNITED STATES. 

EXECUTIVE ORDER. 

Whereas the (fovernmetlt of His Majesty the King of Italy has ex- 
tended to the Governmerit of the Uiiited States ari invitation to partici- 
pate in a sanitary conference to be held at Ronie on the 15th day of - 
May, 1885, for the purpose of devising efficient measures to prevent the 
invasion of cholera and to mitigate its clisastrous consequences; and 

Whereas, by a provision of the act of Congres entitled "An act mak- 
ing appropriations for sundry civil expenses of tlie Government for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1886, and for other purposes," approved 
March 3, 1885, for the suppression of epidemic diseases, the President 
of the United States is authorized, iil case of threatened or actual epi- 
demic of cholera or yellow fever, to use certain appropriated sums, rnade 
immediately available, "in aid of State and local boards or otherwise, 
in his discretion, in preventing arid suppressing the spread of the same 
and for maintairiirig quarantine and niaritime inspections at points of 
dariger;" and 

Whereas there is imminent dariger of a recurrence of a cholera epi- 
demic in Europe, which niay be brought to our sliores unless adequate 
meastires of international or local quararitine arid maritinie inspection 
are taken iuseason, wliich measures of preventive iiispectioxi are proper - - 
to be considered by the aforesaid conference, to the end that their effi- 
ciericy in divers countries may be secured: 

Now, therefore, in virtue of the discretionary authority conferred upon 
me by the aforesaid act of Congress, 1 hereby designate and appoint 
Major George M. Sternberg, surgeon in the United States Army, to 
attend said conference at Rome as the delegate thereto on the part of 
the Government of the United States, under the directions and instruc- 
tions of the Secretary of State; and 1 hereby direct the Secretary of War 
to detail the said George M. Sternberg to perforni the special service to 
whicli he is thus assigned, with fiill pay and allowatlces as o11 active 
service; and 1 further direct that the reasonable and tiecessary experises 
of travel and sojourn of the said George M. Sterriberg i r i  procee<Iing 
froni Washington to Rorne, and cluring his atteticlance there upori the 
sessious of the said conference, atld in returning, upori the conclusiori 
thereof, from Roiiie to Washington, be adjusted aiid paid from the ap- 
propriation available under the aforesaid act of March 3,1885, upon his 
staternent of accoitnt approved by the Secretary of State. 

Done at the city of Washington, this 25th day of April, A. D. 1885, 
atid of the Iridepeiidence of the United States the one huridred and 
ninth. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
By the Presiderit : 

T .  F .  BAYARD, Secretary of Stafe. 
- 
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EXECUTIVB MANSION, 
Washington, May za, 1885. 

Under a provision of an act of Congress entitled "An act making 
appropriations for fortifications and other works of defense, and for the 
armament thereof, for the fiscal year endiiig June 30,1886, and for other 
purposes," approved March 3 ,  1885, a board, to consist of tde officers 
and civilians hereinafter named, is appointed to "examine and report 
at wliat ports fortifications or other defenses are most urgently reqiiired, 
the character and kind of defenses best adapted for each, with reference 
to armament," and " the utilization of torpedoes, mines, or other defen- 
sive appliances: ' ' Hon. William C. Endicott, Secretary of War, president 
of the board; Brigadier-General Stephen V. Benét, Chief of Ordnance; 
Brigadier-General John Newton, Chief of Engineers; Lieutenant-Colonel 
Henry L. Abbot, Corps of Engineers; Captain Charles S. Smith, Ord- 
nance Department; Commander W. T. Sampson, United States Navy; 
Commander Caspar F. Goodrich, United States Navy; Mr. Joseph Mor- 
gan, jr., of Pennsylvania; Mr. Erastus Corning, of New York. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

Z-- 

EXECUTIVE MANSION,  May 26, 1885. 

Under the provisions of section 4 of the act approved ~ a r c %  3 ,  1883, 
it is hereby ordered that the severa1 Executive Departments, the Depart- 
ment of Agriculture, and the Governrnent Printing Office be closed on 
Saturday, the 30th instant, to enable the enlployees t o - p h i p a t e  in the 
decoration of the graves of the soldiers who fe11 during the rebellion. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

I n  the exercise of the power vested in the President by the Constitu- 
tion, and by virtue of the seventeen hundred and fifty-third section of 
the Revised Statutes and of the civil-service act approved January 16, 
1883, the following rule for the regulation aud iillprovement of the 
executive civil service is hereby amended and promulgated, as follows: 

RULE XI. 

I. Every application, in order to entitle the applicant to appear for examination 
or to be examined, must state under oath tlie facis on the following subjects: ( 1 )  

Full narne, residence, and post-office address; ( 2 )  citizenship; (3 )  age; (4)  place of 
birth; (5) health and physical capacity for the public service; ( 6 )  right of preference 
by reason of military or naval service; ( 7 )  previous employment in the public serv- 
ice; (8) business or employment and residence for the previous five years; ( 9 )  educa- 
tion. Such other informatioii sliall be fiirnished as the Coinmission may reasonably 
require touching the applicant's fitness for the public service. The applicant niust 
also state tlie iiuniber of r~ieinbers of his faniily iir the public service and where 
employed, and must also assert that he is iiot disqualified under section S of the 
civil-service act, whicli is as follows: 

"That no person liabitually usiiig iiitoxicating beverages to excess sliall be ap- 
pointed to or retaiiied iii any office, appointmeiit, or employment to which the pro- 
visions o£ this act are applicable." 

of Canada, where Chinese immigration is now regulated by laws more exclusive than 



No person disn-iissed from the public service for inisconduct and no persoii who 
lias iiot beeri absoliitely appointed or  eniployed after probation shall be adniitted 
to  examination within two yearc thereafter. 

2. No person uiider enlistment in the Ariny or Navy of the Urii,ted States sliall be 
exriiliiiied under t.liese rules, except for soriie place iii tlie Depnrtineiit iiilcler wliicli 
lie is erilistecl rcqiiiriiig special qualifications, and witli tlie conseiit in wriliiig of tlie 
liead of such Departnieiit. 

3. Tlie Conimissioii may by regiilatioiis, subject to cliaiige at atiy tiiiie by tlie 
Presicleiit, declare the kind and measure of ill health, physical incapacity, riiisrep- 
reseiitation, aiicl had faitli which niay properly exclude any person froni the 1-ight 
of examinatioii, gradirig, or certification uncler these rules. It may also provide for 
r~iedical certificates of physical capacity iii tlie proper cases, arirl for tlie appropriate 
certificatioii of p<:rsoiis so defective in  siglit, speech, heariiig, or othenvise as to he 
;~ppareiitly dis<luolified for some of the  duties of the part of the service wliich they 
seek to eiiter. 

Approved, Jime z ,  1885. GROVEIi CLEVELAND. 

Iii the exercise of the power vested in the Presiclent by the Constitu- 
tioil, and by virtiie of tlie severiteen hundred and fifty-third section of 
tlie Revised Statutes and of the civil-service act approved Janiiary 16, 
1883, the eighth claiise of Rule XIX for the regulation arid improvement 
o£ the executive civil service is liereby arnendecl so as to read as follows: 

8. Chief clerks, cleputy collectors, depiity naval officers, cleputy siirveyors of cus- 
toiris, and siipeririteiidents or chiefs r>f divisioiis or biireaiis. 

Atid the snnie is hereb~proniiilgatecl. 
Approvecl, Jtitie 15, 1885. GROVER CLEVELAND 

111 the exercise of the power vested iii the Presicleiit by the Coilstitu- 
tion, aiid by virtue of the seventeeti hundred aricl fifty-third sectioii of 
the Revisecl Statiltes and of tlie civil-service zrct approved Jaiiiiai-y 16, 
1853, tlie following special rule for the reg~ilatioii ancl improve~lleiit of 
tlie executive civil service is liereby promulgatecl: 

Appointmeiits to tlie 150 places in tlie Perision Office providccl to be filler1 by tlie 
act of March 3, rSS5, except so far as they inay be filler1 by proriiotioiis or trarisfers, 
iriust be separatcly apportioned by tlie appoiiiting poiver ir1 as near coiiforiiiity to 
tlie second sectioii of the act of Jaiiii;rry 16, 1883, as tlie iieccl of iillirig theni proiriptly 
aiirl tlie residcrice arirl clualificatiotis of the :ipplicaiits \vil1 pcrriiit. 

Approved, Jiily 16, 1885. GKOVBR CLEVELANII. 

ltx-l'resicieiit TJlysses S. Graiit cliccl this iiioriiiiig- :tt S o'clock. 
T1i respert t o  his iiieniory it is  ordered tlirit n l l  of tlie offices of the 

J Ls~c.uti\~e -.. I>t.partiiiciits iii Ilie city of \Vnsliiiig-tu11 I>e closccl ti)-clay 3t 
I o'clock. 

GROVEK CLEVELAND. - 
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HEADQUARTERS OP THE ARMY, . ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Washington, JuZy 23, 2885. 

1. T h e  following proclamation has been received from the President: 

[Por proclamation see p. 308.1 

11. I n  compliance withthe instructions of the President, on the day 
of the funeral, at each military post, the troops and cadets will be paraded 
and this order read to them, after which al1 labors for the day will cease. 

T h e  national flag will be displayed at half-st&. 
At dawn of day thirteen guns will be fired, and afterwards at intervals 

of thirty minutes between the rising and setting of the sun a single gun, 
and at the close of the day a national salute of thirty-eight guns. 

The officers of the Army will wear crape on the left arm and on their 
swords, and the colors of the Battalion of Engineers, of the severa1 regi- 
ments, and of the United States Corps of Cadets will be put in mourning 
for the period of six months. 

The date and h w f  the funeral will be communicated to department 
commanders by telegraph, and by them to their subordinate commanders. 

By command of Lieutenant-General Sheridan: 
R. C. DRUM, Adju tanf -Gen~ra l .~  

NAVY DEPARTMENT, 
Washington, JuZy 23, 2885. 

The President of the United States announces the death of ex-Presi- 
dent Ulysses S. Grant in the following proclamation: 

[For proclamation see p. 308.1 

In  pursuance of tlie President's instructions, it is hereby directed that 
the ensign at each naval statioxi and of each vessel of the United States 
Navy in cómmission be hoisted at half-mast, and that a gun be fired at 
intervals of every half hour from sunrise to sunset at each naval station 
and on board of flagships and of vessels acting siiigly on the day of the 
funeral, where this order may be received in time, othenvise on the day 
after its receipt. 

The officers of the Navy and Marine Corps will wear the usual badge 
of mourning attached to the sword hilt and on the left arnl for a period of 
thirty days. WILLIAM C. WHITNEY, 

Secretary of the Navy. 

I n  the exercise of the power vested in the President by the Constitu- 
tion, and by virtue of the seventeen hundred and fifty-third section of 



thc Revised Statutes and of the civil-service act approved January 16, 
1883, the seventh clause of Rule XIX for the regulation and improve- 
ment of the executive civil service is hereby ameilded so as to read as 
follows: 

7. Persons whosc employment is exclusively professioiial; but medical examiners 
are riot iiicluded ariioiig such persoiis. 

And the same is hereby promulgated. 
Approved, Augiist 5, 1885. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVG ORDER. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, August 6, 1885. 

To Head of each Executive Depart?tzenf: 

It is hereby cwdered, That tlie severa1 Executive Departments, the 
Departmeut of Agriculture, and the Governinent Printing OEce be 
closed to-niorrow, Friday, August 7, at 3 o'clock p. ni., to enable siicli 

Y employees as may desire to atteiicl tlie funeral of the late ex-President, 
General Grant, iii New York. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

x EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washizgton, Septem6er 23, 1885. 

Uiider a provision of an act of Congress eiititlcd "Aii act ¡o authorize 
the appointrneiit of a co~nmissiori by the Presideiit of the Uiiited States 
to ruti and inark the boundary liiies between n portion of the Iiidian 
'I'erritory aricl tlie State of Texas, ir1 connectioii with a similar corxiniis- 
sioil to be appoiiited t>y tlie State of Texas," tlie following officers of 
tlie Ariliy are detnilecl, iti obedierice to tlie provisions of said act of Coii- 
gress, to act iti coiijuiictioti with sucli persotis as Iiave hecii appoiiited by 
tlie State of Texas to ascertairi arid iiiark the poiiit where tlie oiie huti- 
dredtli rneridiari of loilgitude crosses the Red River: Major W. R. Liver- 
more, Corps of Engineers; First 1,ieiitenaiit Thotnas 1,. Casey, jr., Corps 
of Engineers; 1:irst 1,ieiiteriarit 1,ansitig H. Reach, Corps of Engineers. 

GROVER CLEVELANB. 

EXECIíTIVIS ORIIEK. 

Wliereas, by a provision of tlie act of Congress entitled "An act i~iak-  
iiig appropriativns for sundry civil expenses of the Governtiient for tlie 
fiscal year endiiig Jurie 30, 1836, ailcl for otlier purposes," approvecl 
March 3, 1885, for the suppression of epidemic diseases, the President 

- 
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of the United States is authorized, in case of threatened or actual epi- 
demic of cholera or yellow fever, to use certain appropriated sums, made 
immediately available, "in aid of State and local boards or otherwise, 
iii his discretion, in preventitlg and suppressing the spread of the same 
and for maintaining quarantine and maritime inspections at points of 
danger;" and 

Whereas there is imminent danger of a recurrente of a cholera epi- 
demic in Eiirope, which may be brought to our shores unless adequate 
measures of international or local quarantine inspections are taken in 
season, which measures of preventive inspection are proper siibjects to 
be considercd, to the end that their efficiesicy in divers countries may be 
secured: 

Now, therefore, in virtue of the discretionary authority conferred upon 
me by the aforesaid act of Congrecs, 1 hereby designate and appoint 
Dr. E. O. Shakespeare, M. D., of Pennsylvania, as a representative of 
the Government of the United States, to proceed, uuder the directions 
of the Secretary of State, to Spain and such other countnes in Europe 
where the cholera exists, and make investigation of the causes, progress, 
and proper prevention and cu-f the said diseases, in order that a full 
report may be made of them to Corigress during the next ensising ses- 
sioil; and 1 direct that the reasonable aiid necessary expenses of travel 
and sojourn of the said E. O. Shakespeare in proceeding from Washing- -- ton to Spain and elsewhere iti Europe as he may find it absoliitely neces- 
sary to go in pursuit of the desired information, and in returning to 
Washington at the conclusion of his labors, be adjusted and paid from 
the appropriation available under the aforesaid act of March 3, 1885, 
upon his statement of account approved by the Secretary of State. 

Done at the city of Washington, this 1st day of October, 1885, and of 
the Independence of the United States the one hundred and tenth. 

i GROVER CLEVELAND. 
By the President : 

T .  F .  BAYARD, Secrefary of Sfafe. 

In the exercise of the power vested in the President by the Constitu- 
tiori, and by virtue of the seventeen liundred and fifty-third section of 
the Revised Statutes and of the civil-service act approved January 16, 
1883, the followii~g special rule for the regulation aiid improvenlent of 
the executive civil service is hereby made and promulgated: 

SPECIAI. RU1.E NO. 5. 

Special Rule No. 2, approved Jiily 18, 1884, is hereby revoked. Al1 applicants on 
any register for the postal or customs service who on the 1st day of November next 
shall have been thereon orie year or more sliall, in conforn~ity with Rule XVI, be no 
longer eligible for appoiiitnierit from such register. 

Approved, October 1, 1885. GROVER CLEVELAND. 



E x a c u r ~ v ~  MANSION, 
Washington,  October z g  , 1885. 

Urider a provision of an act of Coiigress entitled "An act to authorize 
the appointmeiit of a commission by &e Presiclent of the United States 
to ruri and mark the boundary lines between a portion of the Indian 
Territory and the  State of Texas, iu  connection with a similar commis- 
sion to be appoitited by the State of Texas," Major S. M. Mansfield, 
Corps of Engiüeers, is detailed, iti aclclitiori to tliose officers t~amecl ir1 
Executive order dated September 23, 1885, in obedierice to the provisioiis 
of said act of Cotigress, to act ir1 coiijiinction witli siich persons as llave 
becii appoitited by the State of Texas to ascertaitl arid xriark the point 
wliere the one hiindredth meridian of lorigitude crosses the Red River. 

GROVEK CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Octobe~ 29, 1885.* 

The death of George B. McClellan, at one time the Major-General 
Commanding the Army of the United States, took place at an early hour 
tliis-ming. -4s a mark of public respect to tlie nlenlory of this dis- 
tiiigiiished soldier arid citizen, urliose inilitary ability and civic virtues 
have slied liistet- upori the history of his coiiiitry, it is ordered by the 
I'resicleiit tliat tlie riatioiial flag be clisplayecl at  lzalf-iilast upon al1 the 
I>uilcliiigs of the Executive Departilients ir1 tlie city uiitil after his fiirieral 
shall have takeii place. DANIEI, S. LAMONT, 

1'~ivute Secretuvy. 

WAR DEPAKTMENT, 
ADJUTANT-GENEKAL'S OFFICE, 

Washingto~z,  Noventber 25, r8~?-F. 

1. The following proclamation [order] of tlie President of the United 
States is publislied for the informatiou arid guidance of al1 concerned: 

EXECIJTIVI;~ MANSION, 
W a s h i n ~ f o n ,  November 25, 1885. 

T o  the PeopZe of the Uni f rd  States: 

Thomas A. Hendricks, Vice-Presideiit of the Uriitecl States, died to-clay 
at  5 o'clock p. 111. a t  Indianapolis, and it becomes iily mourrlful duty to 
annoutice tlie distressing fact to liis fellow-coiintryillen. 

Iii respect to the iiiernory aiicl the eniiiient nntl varied services of this 
higli official and patriotic pul~lic servaiit, xvhose loiig career \\.as so full 
of usefulness aild horior to his State and to tlie Uilited States. it is 
orclered thnt tlie iiatiotinl flag t)e displayecl ;it lialf-riiast iipori al1 the 
public buildiugs of tlie United States; tliat tlie Executive Marisiou and 

* Sent to the heads of the Bxecutive Departments, etc. 
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the several Executive Departments in the city of Washington be closed 
on the day of the funeral and be draped in mourning for the period of 
thirty days; that the usual and appropnate military and naval honors 
be rendered, and that on al1 the legations and consulates of the United 
States in foreign countries the national flag shall be displayed at half- 
mast on the reception of this order, and the usual emblems of mourning 
be adopted for thirty days. GROVEE CLEVELAND. 

By the President: 
T. F. BAYARD, 

Secretary of State. 

11. On the day next succeeding the receipt of this order at each mili- 
tary post the troops will be paraded at 10 o'clock a. m. and this order 
read to them. 

The national flag will be displayed at half-mast. At dawn of day 
thirteen guns will be fired. Commencing at I 2 o'clock m., nineteen 
minute guns will be fired, and at the close of the day the national salute 
of thirty-eight guns. 

The usual badge of mourning will be -by officers of the Army, 
and the colors of the severa1 regiments, of the United States Corps of 
Cadets, and of the Battalion of Engineers will be put in mourning for 
thP yriahof thisty days. 

B p r d e r o f  the Secretary of War: R. C. DRUM, 
Adjutant- General. 

NAVY DEPARTMENT, 
Washington, Novem6ev 25, 1885. 

Tlie President of the United States announces the death of Vice-Presi- 
dent Thomas A. Hendricks in the following order: 

[For order see preceding page.] 

In  pursuance of the foregoing order, it is hereby directed that upon the 
day following the receipt of this the ensign at each United States naval 
station and of each United States naval vessel in commission be hoisted 
a t  half-mast from sunrise to sunset, and that thirteen guns be fired at 
sunrise, nineteen minute guns at meridian, and a national salute a t  sunset 
at each United States naval station and on board flagships and vessels 
acting singly, at honle or abroad. 

The officers of the Navy and Marine Corps will wear the usual badge 
of nlourning for three ulouths. 

WILLIAM C. WHITNEY, 
Secretary of Che Navy.  



Pn the exercise of the power vested in the President by the Constitu- 
tiori, ax~d by virtiie o€ the seventeen hitndrecl atid fifty-third sectioti of 
tlle Kevised Stattites aiid of t l ~ e  civil-service act approved Jailiiary 16, 
1863, the follo~viiig rules for the regiilatiori nucl irnprovertlerit of the 
execiitive civil service are liereby amended atld proinulgated so as to 
rend as follows: 

RUGE IV. 

I .  Al1 officials connected witk any office where or for xvhich any examination is 
to take place will give the Civil Service Commission and the chief examirier such 
inforrriation as rnay be reasonably required to enable the  Coniiiiission to select coin- 
petent aiid trustworthy examiiiers; and the examinatioiis by those selected as exarn- 
iriers, and the work irici<leiit thereto, will be regarded as n part of the public busiiiess 
to be perforrried nt siicli office, and witli clue regard to other parts of the public busi- 
iiess said exariiiiicrs sliall be allowed tiiiie cliiring ~ff ice  liours to perforrri the <Iiities 
recliiircd of therii. 

2. It  s1i;ill he tlie rluty of every execiitive officer proriiptly to inform the Comrnis- 
sioii, iii writiiig, of tlie reriioval or disciiarge from tlie piihlic service of aiiy exaniiner 
iii liis office, or of the inability or refusal of any siicli exarriiiier to act in  that capac- 
ity; and, on tlie req~iest of tlie Coniinission, sucli officer shall thereupori iiatne tiot 
less tliaii two persoris serving uiider liirri whom he regards as most conipetent for a 
place o11 an e x a r r i i n w d ,  statiiig generally their qualifications; and froni al1 
tliose wlio niay be nanied for aiiy siicli place tlie Con1n1ission sliall select a person to 
fill tlie same. 

RUL& XI. 

I. Every applicatioii, in order to  entitle tlie applicant to appear for exarnination 
or to be examinecl, rriust state under oath the facts on the following subjects: (1)- 

Fi111 rianie, residence, and post-office address; (2) citizenship; ( 3 )  age; (4)  place of 
hirth; ( 5 )  health and physical capacity for tlie public service; (6)  right of preferente 
by reasori of military or naval service; ( 7 )  previous employiiieiit in the public' serv- 
ice; ( 8 )  biisiriess or eiriploynieiit aiid resiclence for the previous five years; (9)  ediica- 
tiori. Such other iiiformatioti shall be fiirnished as the Commission may reasoiiably 
require touchirig the applicaiit's fitncss for tlie public service. The applicant riiust 
:ilso state tlie niirriher of rnenibers of liis faiiiily iii thc public service aiicl wliere 
erriplo~-ecl, and riiust nlso assert that lic is iiot <lisqiialifieil iiiider section 8 of tlie 
civil-servicc act, wliicli is as f01lou.s: 

"'l'11:lt rio persoii 1i:ibitiially usirig iiitosicatirig heverages to excess shall be ap- 
lmiiiterl to or retaiiicrl iri aiiy office, appoiritin~rit, or eriiplr~ymciit to which tlie pro- 
visioiis of this act aro applicable." 

No person dis~iiissed froin the public service for iniscoiicluct sliall be aciriiittecl to 
exarnination withiii tmo years thereafter, and iio person iiot :ibsolutely :ippoiiitecl 
or er~iployed after pi-obation shall be adniitted to an exatiiiiiatioii withiii oiie year 
tliereafter. 

2. No persoii urider enlistment iii the Arniy or Navy of the United States sliall be 
exarriiiied under tliese rules, except for sorne place requiriiig special qualificatioiis, 
:ind witli tlie coiiseiil iri writing of tlie liead of tlie Departriient uii<ler wliicli he is 
eiiliste<l. 

3 .  Tlie Coi~iriiissiori iriay, by regiilatioiis siihject to cli:inge at aiiy tirrie by the 
President, declare the kiiid aiid nieasure of ill health, pliysical incapacity, misrepre- 
seiit:rtioii, :inri 1>:1<1 f:iitli wliicli iii:~y p rop<~ ly  cxclii<le :liiy pcrsoii frorii tlie riglit <>f  
esaiiiiiiatioii, :5i-~~<liii&:. or certificatioti uiicler these rules. I t  iriay also provide for 
niedical certific:ites of physical capacity iri the proper cases, aiid for the appropriate 
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certification of persons so defective in  sight, speech, hearing, or otherwise as to be 
apparently disqualified for come of the  duties of the part of the service which they 
seek to enter. 

RULF XII. 

I. Every regular application must be supported by prcper certificates of good morzl 
character, health, and physical and niental capacity for doing the public work, the 
certificates to be in such form and number as the regulations of the Commission shall 
provide; but no certificate will be received which is inconsistent with the tenth sec- 
tion of tlie civil-service act. - 

2. No one shall be examined for admission to the classified postal service if  under 
16 or over 35 years of age, excepting messengers, stampers, and other junior assist- 
ants, who must not be under 14 years of age, or to the classified customs serrice orto 
the classified departnrental service if under 18 or over 45 years of age; but no one 
shall be examined for appointment to any place in the classified customs service, 
except that of clerk or messenger, who is under 21 years of age; but these libitations 
of age shall not apply to persons honorably discharged from the military or naval 
service of the country who are otherwise duly qualified. 

RULE XVI. 

I. Whenever any officer having the power of appointment or employment shall so 
request, there shall be certified to hirn by the Commission or the proper examining 
board four names for the vacancy specified, to be takeii from those graded higbest on 
the proper register of those in his branch of the service and reniainingefígible, regard 
being had for any right of preference and to the apportionments to States and Terri- 
tories; and from the said four a selection sliall be rriade for the vacancy. But if a 
person is on both a aeneral and a special register he need not be certified for the 
former, except at the diswetieff of tlie Commission, until he has remained two months 
upon the latter. 

2. These certifications for the service at Washington shall be made in such order 
as to apportion, as nearly as may be practicable, the original appointments thereto 
among the States and Territories arid the District of Columbia upon the basis of 
population as ascertained at tlie last preceding census. 

3. In case the reqnest for any such certification or any law or regulation shall cal1 
f8r those of either sex, persons of that sex shall be certified; otherwise sex shall be 
disregarded in such certification. 

4. Subject to the other provisioiic of tliis rule, persons eligible on atiy register 
sliall be erititled to tliree certificatioris only to tlie same officcr, but with his request 
in writing there niay be a fourtli certification of such percoiis to him wheri reached 
in order. No one sliall remain eligible for more than orie year upon any register, 
except as may be provided by regulation; but these restrictions shall not extend to 
examinations uilder clause 5 of Rule VII. No person wliile remaining eligible on 
any register shall be admitted to a new examination, arid no person having failed 
upon any examination shall withiii six months be adniitted to another exarriinatiori 
without the consent of the Commission. 

5. Any person appointed to or employed in any place in tlie classified service who 
shall be dismissed or separated therefrom without fault or delinquency oii his part 
may be reappointed or reemployed in  the same Departnient or office, at a grade for 
which no higher examination is required than that for the position he last held, 
within one year next following such dismissal or separation, without further exami- 
nation, on such certification as the Commission may provide. 

RULE XVII. 

I.  Every original appoiritineilt or employment in said clnssifie<l service shall beEor 
the p-obationary period of six months, a t  the end of which time, if the conduct and 



capacity of the person appointed have been found satisfactory to the officer havirig 
ihe  duty of selectioi~, the probationer sliall be absolutely appointed or employed, but 
otherwise be deemed out of the service. 

2. Every officer under whom any probationer shall serve during any part of the 
probation provicled for by these rules sliall carefully observe the quality and value 
of the service rendered by such probationer, and shall report to the proper appoint- 
iiig officer in writing the facts observed by him, showiiig the character and qualifica- 
tions of such probationer and of the service performed by him; aud such reports shall 

- 
be preserved oii file. 

3. Every false statement knowirigly made by any person in his application for 
exainination, and every connivance by him at any false statement made in  any cer- 
tificate which may accompany his application, and every deception or frand ptac- 
ticed by liini or by any person in  his behalf and with his knowledge to iiifluence his 
exariiiiiatioii, certification, or appointrrient, shall be regarded as good cause for refus- 
i r i g  to certify siicli person or for the renioval or discharge of such persoii during his 
probatioii or thereafter. 

RuLIi: XIX. 

Tliere are exceptc-il from exarniriatioii the followiiig: ( r )  The confidential clerk 
or secretary of a i ~ y  bead of a Department or office; ( 2 )  cashiers of collectors; (3) 
casliiers of postr1iastr:rs; (4) superintenderits of money-order divisions in post-offices; 
(5)  tlie direct c~istodiaris of moiiey for whose fidelity ariother officer is under official 
bond, and disbursiiig officers having t-ody of moiley who give bond; but these 
exceptioiis sliall not exterid to any official below the grade of assistaiit cashier or 
teller; ( 6 )  persoiis einployed exclusively iii tlie secret service of the Goveriirrierit, 
or as trarislators, or iriterpreters, or steriograpliers; ( 7 )  persons whose employnient - is exclusively professional, but rnedical exaniiiiers are iiot iiicluded amoiig siich 
persotis; ( 8 )  chief clerks, depiity collectors, dcputy naval officers, deputy surveyors 
of ciistorns, aiid superintendents or chiefs of divisions or bureaiis. But no person so 
excepted shall be eitber traiisferre<l, appoiiited, or prorrioted, uiiless to some excrpted 
place, without an  exainination under the Comniissioii, which examination shall not 
takc place ~ i t l i i i i  six irionths after etiteriiig the service. Proniotions may be niade 
without exarriiiiatioii iii offices where exariiiriatioris are iiot iiow held until rules on 
the siibject sliall be proniulgated. 

RUI.12 XXI. 

r. No persoii, uiiless excepted uiider Rule XIX, shall be admitted into the classi- 
fiecl civil service froiii ariy place not withiii said service without ati exaniiiiation and 
certificatiori iinrler tlie rules; with tliis exception, tliat ariy person wlio shall have 
beeii an officer for oiie year or more last preceding in any Ilepartnient or office, in a 
graclc ahove tlie cla-tsified service tliereof, inay be tratisferred or appointed to any 
l~lace iiiYhe service of the same witliout eaamitiation. 

2. No person wlio lias passed orily a liniilecl exarniriatioii uiider clause 4 of Rule 
VI1 for the lower classes or grades ir1 tlie departrrierital or customs service sliall be 
appoirited, or he proxiioted within two years after rippoiiitnient, to any positioii giv- 
iiig a salary of $1,- or upward, withoiit first passiiig aii exriniiiiation iinder clause I 
of saicl rule; aiiil siich exaniinatioii sliall tiot Iie allowed \ritliiii the first year after 
appoiiitiiient. 

3. Biit a persoii who has passed the  eramiiiation uncler said claiise S ,  aiid has 
accepted a positiori giving a salary of $900 or l e s ,  shall have the same right of pro- 
niotiori as if origirially appoiiited to a positioii gi\.iiig a salary of $ 1 , ~  or iiiure. 

4. Tlic Coiiiiiiissioti tiiay at aiiy tiiiie certify for a $goo or aiiy lower place in the 
clnssified scrvicc :iiiy person upoii tlie registcr who Iias passed the exarriiiiatioii iitlder 
clause I of Rule VI1 i C  such person does iiot object before such certificatioii is made. 



Any person who has been in the classified departmental service for six months or 
more immediately previous may, when the needs of the service require it, be trans- 
ferred or appointed to any other place therein upon producing a certificate from the 
Civil Service Commission that such person has passed at the required grade one or 
more examinatioiis which are together equal to that netessary for original entraate 
to the place which would be secured by the transfer or appointment; ami any persori 
Who has for three years last pmceding served as a rlerk in the office of the President 
bf the United States may be transferred or appointed to any place in the classified 
service without examination. 

Approved, November 27, I 885. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
- 

EXECUTIVE ORDER. 

EXECUTIVEI MANSION, 
Washingfo?~, November 28, 1885. 

It is hereby orde~ed, That the Department of Agriculture, the Govern- 
ment Printing Office, and al1 other Government offices in the District of 
Columbia be closed on Tuesday, December 1, 1885, the day of the f u n e r a F  
of the late Thomas A. Hendricks, Vice-President of the United States. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. - - 

FIRST ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

WASHINGTON, December 8, r885. 
To fhe Congress of the Unifed Sfates: 

Your assembling is clouded by a sense of public bereavement, caused 
by the recent and sudderi death of 'I'homas A. Hendricks, Vice-President 
of the United States. His distinguislied public cervices, his complete 
integrity and devotion to every duty, and his personal virtues will find 
honorable record in his country's history. 

Ample and repeated proofs of the esteem and confidence in which he 
was held by his fellow-countrymen were manifested by his election tc 
offices of the most importarit trust and highest dignity; and at length, 
full of years and honors, he has been laid at rest amid universal sorrow 
and benediction. 

The Constit~ition, which requires those chosen to legislate for the 
people to annually meet in the discharge of their solemn trust, also re- 
quires the President to give to Congres information of the state of the 
Union and recommend to theiÍ- consideration siich measures as he shall 
deem necessary aiid expedieut. At the tlireshold of a compliance with - these constitutional directions it is well for us to bear in mind that our 
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usefiilness to the people's interests will be promoted by a constant appre- 
ciatioti of the scope and chal-acter of o11r respective duties as they relate to 
Federal legislation. While the Execiitive rnay reconimend such riieasures 
as he shall deem expedierit, the responsibility for legislative actioil niust 
and sliould rest upon those selected by the people to make their laws. 

Contemplation of the grave and respousible functions assigned to the 
respective brariclies of the Goverilment under the Constitution will dis- 
close the partitions of power between our respective departments and 
their necessary independerice, aiicl also the need for the exercise of al1 the 
power intrusted to eacli in that spirit of cosnity aild cooperatioxi xvhich is 
esseritial to tlie proper fulfillment of the patriotic obligations which rest 
upori us as faithful servants of the people. 

Tlie jealous ~vatchfulness of oilr constitilencies, great and small, sup- 
plements their suffrages, and before the tribunal they establish every 
public servant should be judged. 

I t  is gratifying to announce that the relations of the United States 
witli al1 foreigil powers continue to be friendly. Our positioil after 
nearly a century of successful constitutional government, mainteriance 
of good fnitli in al1 our engageilients, the a v o i d a ~ o f  cornplic~tions with 
other riatioris, antl our corisisteilt and aniicable attitude toward the strong 
arid weak alike filrnish proof of a political clisposition which renclers pro- 
fessions - of good will unilecessary. There are 110 questions of difficiilty 
pendiilg &h any foreigri goverrinient. 

Tlie Argentirie Governmerit has revived the long dormant question of 
tlie Falkland Jslands by claiming frorn the TJnited States indeninity for 
their loss, attribiited to the action of the coinmander of the sloop of war 
Lexinxfo7z in breaking up a piratical colony on those islands in 1831, and 
their subsequerit occupatiori by Great Rritain. 1x1 view of the ample 
justificatiori for the act of the Lexingfon aricl the derelict coriditiorl of 
the islaricls before atid after their alleged occiipatiori by Argentiric colo- 
riists, this Govertimerit corisiders tlie claisii as wliolly grouridless. 

Qiiestioii has ariseri witli the Governinerit of Austria-Husigary touch- 
isig the representation of tlle United States a t  Vietina. Having isrider 
rny coiistitutiorial prerogative appoiiited aii estimable citizeii of iinim- 
peached probity and competerlce as minister a t  tliat court, the Govern- 
iiieilt of Austria-Hiingary invited tliis Goveriiriierit to take cogilizance of 
certairi exceptions, based upon allegations against the persorial accepta- 
bility of Mr. Keiley, the appointed envoy, asking that in view thereof 
tlie appointrnerit should be withdrawn. The  reasoris advariced were 
such as could not be acqiiiesced ir1 without violation of my oath of office 
arld the precepts of the Constitution, since they necessarily involved a 
limitation in favor of a foreign government upon the right of selection 
by tlie -Bxecutivr: and reqiiired siicli aii application of a religious test as 
a qualification for office under the United States as would have resislted 
in the practica1 clisfranchisemont of a large class of our citizens and the 
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abandonment of a vital principie in our Government. The Austro- 
Hungarian Government finally decided not to receive Mr. Keiley as the 
envoy of the United States, and that gentleman has since resigned his 
commission, leaving the post vacant. I have made no new nomination, 
and the interests of this Government at Vienna are now in the care of 
the secretas. of legation, acting as chargé d'affaires ad interim. 

Barly in March last war broke out in central America, caused by the 
attempt of Guatemala to consolidate the severa1 States into a single gov- 
ernment. I n  these contests between our neighboring States the United 
States forebore to interfere actively, but lent the aid of their friendly 
offices in deprecation of war and to promote peace and concord among 
the belligerents, and by such counsel contributed importantly to the res- 
toration of tranquillity in that locality. 

Emergencies growing out of civil war in the United States of Colom- 
bia demanded of the Government at the beginniilg of this Administra- 
tion the employment of armed forces to fulfill its guaranties under the 
thirty-fifth article of the treaty of 1846, in order to keep the transit open 
across the Isthmus of Panama. Desirous of exercising only the powers 
expressly reserved to us by the treaty, and mindful of the rights of 
Colombia, the forces sent to the Isthmus were instructed to confine tlieir 
action to "positively and efficaciously" preventing the transit and its 
accessones from being ' ' interrupted or embarrassed. ' ' 

The execiition of this delicate and responsible ta-arily involved 
police control where the local authority was temporarily powerless, but 
always in aid of the sovereignty of Colombia. 

The prompt and successful fulfillment of its duty by this Government 
was highly appreciated by the Government of Colombia, and has been 
followed by expressions of its satisfaction. 

High praise is due to the officers and men engaged in this service. 
The restoration of peace on the Isthmus by the reestablishment of 

the constituted Governnient there being thus accomplished, the forces 
of the United States were wíthdrawn. 

Pending these occurrences a question of much importance was pre- 
sented by decrees of the Colombiail Government proclaiming the closure 
of certain ports then in the liands of insurgents and declaring vessels 
Iield by the revolutioiiists to be piratical and liable to capture by any 
power. To neither of these propositions could the United States assent. 
An effective closilre of ports not in the possession o£ the Government, 
but held by hostile partisans, could not be recognized; neither could the 
vesels of insurgents against the legitimate sovereignty be deemed hosfes 
humanigeneris within the precepts of international law, whatever might 
be the definition and penalty of their acts under the municipal law of the 
State against wliose authority they were i t i  revolt. The denial by this 
Government of the Colombian propositions dicl not, however, imply the 
admission of a belligerent status on the part of the insurgents. - 
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The Colombian Government has expressed its willingness to negotiate 
coilvetltioiis for the adj~istmerit by arbitratioxi of claims by foreign citi- 
zens arising out of the destruction of the city of Aspinwall by the insur- 
rectioriary forccs. 

Tlie iriterest of tlie Uuited States in a practicable transit for ships 
across the strip of larid separatirig the Atlantic from the Pacific has been 
repeatedly manifested during the last half century. 

My inlrllediate predecessor caiised to be ilegotiated with Nicaragua 
treaty for the constructioii, by aiid at the sole cost of the Uriitecl States, 
of a canal throiigh Nicaraguari territory, and laid it before the Seriate. 
Peiidirig the action of that body thereon, 1 witlidrew the treaty for reex- 
aiiiitintioii. Atteiitive consideration of its provisioils leads me to withliold 
it froiii resubriiissioii to tlie Sellate. 

Maitltaiiliilg-, as 1 do, tlle teriets of a line of precedents from Washirig- 
toii's day, 1vhic11 proscribe eritangliilg alliances with foreign states, 1 do 
not favor a policy of acquisitioii of new and distarit territory or the 
incorporatioil o£ reniote iilterests with oiir own. 

Tlie laws of progress are vital ancl organic, and we must be conscious 
of tliat irresistif>le tide of comn~ercial exparision which, as the coricomi- 

-7 

tant of oiir active civilizatiori, clay by clay is beirig urgecl onward by 
tliose iricreasitlg facilities of prodrictioti, transportation, and coriinlunica- 
tioii to wliich steaiii and electricity have giveii birth; but our duty in the -- 
presetit itistructs us t o d r e s s  ourselves maiixly to the development of 
tlie vast resoiirces of the great area cotliinitted to oiir charge and to the 
ciiltivatioti of thc arts of peace withiii our owii borders, thougli jealously 
alert i t i  prevetitiiig the íiinericaii liernisphere from being irivolved ir1 the 
p(>litical proMeiiis aiid complicatiotls of distarit governments. There- 
fore 1 atii uiiable to recotnilleild propositions irivolving pararnount privi- 
leges of owncrship os right outside of oiir owti territory, when coupled 
xvitli absoliite arid utlliiiiited engagements to defend the territorial integ- 
rity of tlie stzite where such intcrests lie. While the general project of 
coiiiiectiii,q tlie two oceails t'y iileatis of a canal is to be ericouraged, 1 
arii of opiiiioii that any scheine to tliat eiicl to  be considered with favor 
slioiil<l be free fi-01x1 the features alluded to. 

? ,  1 he Tclliiarit<:pec roiite is cleclarecl by engineers of tlle highest repute 
:iiicl Ijy cuiiil>cteiit scielitists t o  dforcl aii eiitirely practicable trailsit for 
vessels and cargoes, by means of a ship railway, froiii the Atlaiitic to the 
Pacific. The  ol>vious advantages of siicli a route, if feasible, over others 
rriore reriiote from the axial lines of traffic between Europe and the Pacific, 
aiid ljartic~ilarly betweeil the Valley of the Mississippi aiid the western 
coast o€ Nortli aricl South America, are deservirig of cotlsider a t' ion. 

'LVliatever liighway may be coustructed across the barrier dividing the 
txvo greatest iiiaritiiiie areas of tlie xvorld iiiiist 1)e for the \vorldls berie- 
fit-a trust for iiiankind, to be reilioved from the cliance of domination 
by atiy single power, nor becoirie a point of invitatiou for hostilities or a 
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prize for warlike ambition. An engagement combining tlie construc- 
tion, ownership, atid operation of such a work by this Government, with 
an offensive and defensive alliance for its protectioii, with the foreign 
state whose responsibilities and rights we would share is, in my judg- 
ment, inconsistent with such dedicafion to universal and neutral use, and 
would, moreover, entail measures for its realization beyond the scope of 
our national polity or present means. 

The lapse of years has abundantly confirmed the wisdom and foresight 
of those earlier Administrations which, long before the conditions of mar- 
itime intercourse were changed and enlarged by the progress of the age, 
proclaimed the vital need of interoceanic transit across the American 
Isthmus and consecrated i t  in  advaiice to the common use of mankind by 
their positive declarations and through the formal obligation of treaties. 
Toward such realization the efforts of my Adlninistration will be applied, 
ever bearing in mind the principies on which it must rest, and which 
were declared in no uncertain tones by Mr. Cass, who, while Secretary of 
State, in 1858, announced that "what the United States want in Central 
America, next to the happiness of its people, is the security and neutral- 
ity of the interoceanic routes which lead throilgh it." 

The constrilction of three transcontinental lines of railway, al1 in suc- 
cessful operation, wholly within our territory, and uniting the  Atlantic 
and the Pacific oceans, has been accompanied by results of -ter- 

- - - -  
esting and impressive nature, and has created new conditions, not in the 
routes of commerce only, but in political geography, which powerfully 
affect our relations toward and necessarily increace oiir intereste; in any 
transisthmian route which may be opened and employed for the  ends of 
peace and traffic, or, in other contingencies, for uses inimical to both. 

Transportation is a factor in the cost of coinn~oclities scarcely second 
to that of their productioti, and weighs as  heavily ~ipoti the consiliner. 

Our experience already has proven the great iinportance of liaving 
the competition between land carriage and water carriage fully devel- 
oped, each acting as a protection to the piiblic against the tendencies to 
nionopoly which are inherent in the consolidation of wealth and power 
in the hailds of vast corporatioris. 

These suggestions may serve to emphasize what 1 have already said on 
the score of the necessity of a neutralization of any interoccanic transit; 
and this can only be accomplished by making the uses of the roiite open 
to al1 nations and subject to the ambitions and warlike necessities of none. 

The drawings and report of a recent survey of the Nicaragua Canal 
route, made by Chief Engineer Menocal, will be communicated for your 
information. 

The claims of citizens of the United States for losses by reason of the 
late military operations of Chile in Peru and Bolivia are the subject of 
negotiation for a claims convention with Chile, providing for their sub- - 
mission to a r b i t r a t i o ~  



The harinony of our relations with China is fully sustained. 
In  tlie apl>lication of the acts lately passed to execute tlie treaty of 

1880, restrictive of the iiiirnigratioii of Chiiiese laborers into the  United 
States, individual cases of hardship have occurred beyolid the power of 
the Executive to remedy, and calling for judicial determination. 

The coiiciitio~i of the Chinese qiiestion ir1 tlie Western States arid Ter- 
ritories is, despite this restrictive legislatio~i, far froin being satisfactory. 
The recent outbreak in Wyoming Territory, where numbers of unofferid- 
irig Chinameti, indispntably witliiii the protectioii of the treaties aiid the 
law, were iiiurdered by a mob, arid the still more recent tlireatened out- 
break of tlie sanie character iii Washingtoii Territory, are fresh in the 
riiinds of all, atid there is apprehensioti lest the bitteriiess of feeling 
agniiist tlie Moiigoliari race o11 the Pacific Slope rriay find verit in simi- 
lar lawless demoristrations. Al1 tlie power of this Government should be 
exerted to iiiairitaiii tlie amplest goocl faith toward Chirla iii the treat- 
iiieiit of these riieil, aiid the inflexible steriiiiess of the law ir1 bringing 
tlie wroiigdoers to jiistice sl-ioiil(1 be insisted ilpon. 

Every effort has beeri made by this Governiiieiit to prevent these vio- 
letit outbrenks :ind to aid the represeiitatives of China i ~ i  their irivestiga- - - - 

tioii of these ontrages; ancl it is hiit jiist to  say that tliey are traceable 
to tlie lawlessiiess of men not citizeris of the United States eiigaged ir1 
coiiipetitioii wit.h Chinese laborers. 

Iiace prejudice is the chief factor k-originating these disturbances, 
niicl it exists iri a large part of oiir dornaiil, jeopardizing oiir domestic 
1)eacc niirl tlie good relatiorislzip we strive to rnaiiitain with China. 

The adriiitted right of a goveriiment to prevent the influx of elements 
liostile to its iiiterrial peace aiid seciirity may not be questioried, everi 
xvlicre thcre is tio treaty stipulation ori tlie subjcct. That tlie cxclusiori 
oE Chinese lzibor is deiiiandecl iri other coi~iitries wliere like conditioiis 
~revai l  is stroiigly evideiiced ir1 tlic Doiniiiiori of Canada, wherc Chinese 
iiiiriiig-rntioii is iiow regulatecl 1,y laws more exclusive tliari oiir 0x111. I f  
csistiiig laws arc inadequate to coriipass tlie eiid iri view, 1 shnll be pre- 
pared to give eariiest corisicleratiori to any further remedial nieasures, 
xvithin tlie trenty limits, which the wisdorn of Congress inay devise. 

The iricleperi<lent State of the Kongo has beeri organizecl as  a goverti- 
iiieiit iiiider tlie sovereigilty of His Majesty tlie King of tlie Belgians, 
wlio asstiiiies its chief magistracy iii his persorial character orily, witliout 
inaking the new State a depenclericy of Belgiiim. I t  is fortunate that a 
I>eiiiglited rcgioti, owitig al1 it has of quickenIng civilizatioii to  the benefi- 
ceiice and pliilanthropic spirit of this monarcli, should have tlie advan- 
tage ancl seciirity of liis beiievoleiit siipervision. 

The action taken by this Government last year in being the first to 
rccogiii~e tlie flag of tlie Iiiteriintional Association of tlii Kongo has been 
folloxvecl by foi-rrial recognitioii of tlie new nationality whicli succeeds to 

- its sovereigri powers. 
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A conference of delegates of the principal commercial nations was held 
at Berlin last winter to cliscuss methods whereby the Kongo basin might 
be kept open to the world's trade. Delegates attended on behalf of the 
United States on the understandigg that their part should be merely 
deliberative, without imparting to the results any binding character so 
far as the United States were concerned. This reserve was due to the 
indisposition of this Government to share in any disposal by an interna- 
tional congress of jurisdictional questions in renlote foreign territories. 
The results of the conference were embodied in a formal act of the nature 
of an international convention, which laid down certain obligations pur- 
porting to be bindirig on the signatories, subject to ratification within 
one year. Notwithstanding the reservation under which the delegates 
of the United States attended, their signatures were attached to the geil- 
eral act in the same manner as those of the plenipotentiaries of other 
governments, thus making the United States appear, without reserve or 
qualification, as signatories to a joint international engagenient impos- 
ing on the signers tlie coilservation of the territorial integrity o£ distant 
regions where we have no established interests or control. 

This Government does not, however, regard its reservation of liberty 
of actioti in the preniises as at al1 impaired; and holding that an en- 
gagement to share in the obligation of enforcing neutrality in tlie remote 
valley of the Kongo would be an alliance whose responsibilities we are - - 
not in a pósition to assume, 1 abstain froin asking the sanction of the 
Senate to that general act. 

The correspondence will be laid before you, and the instructive and 
interesting report of the agent sent by this Governmerit to the Kongo 
country and his recommendations for tlie establishment of commercial 
agencies on the African coast are also submitted for your corisideration. 

The commission appointed by my predecesor last winter to visit the 
Central and South American countries and report on the methods of 
enlarging the commercial relations of the United States therewith has 
submitted reports, whicli will be laid before you. 

No opportunity has been oinitted to testify the friendliness of this Gov- 
ernment toward Korea, whose entrance into the family of treaty powers 
the United States were the first to recognize. 1 regard with favor the 
application made by the Korean Government to be allowed to employ 
American officers as military instructors, to which the assent of Congress 
becomes necessary, and 1 am happy to say this request has the con- 
current sanction of China and Japan. 

The arrest and imprisonment of Julio R. Santos, a citizen of the United 
States, by the authorities of Ecuador gave rise to a contention with that 
Government, in which his right to be released or to have a speedy and 
impartial trial on announced charges and with al1 guaranties of defense 
stipulated by treaty was insisted upon by tis. After an elaborate cor- 
respondence and repeated arid earnst representations on our part Mr. 



Saritos was, after an allegcd trial and coriviction, everitually iiicluded in 
a gerieral decree of aniiiesty and pardoried by tlie Ecuaclorian Executive 
arid released, leaving the yuestiori of his American citizenship denied by 
the Ecuadorian Governirietit, but iiisisted iipon by our own. 

The ainoiint adjudged by the late Frerich atld Airierican Claims Com- 
rnissioti to be cliie froni t h r  Uiiited States to Frerich claimarits on account 
of injuries suffered by them during the War of Secession, having beeii 
appropriated by the last Congress, has been duly paid to the Freuch 
Governrnerit. 

The  act o£ February 25, I 885, provided for a preliminary search of the 
records of French prize courts for evidence bearirig on the clairns of 
Ariiericari citizens against France for spoliations committed prior to 1801. 
The diity has been perforincd, and the report of the agent \vil1 be laid 
before you. 
1 regret to s:iy that tlie restrictioiis upon the importation of our pork 

into France contiiiue, riotwitlistariding the abundant dernonstration of 
the abseiice of sanitary danger iri its use; but 1 entertain strong hopes 
that with a better iiiiderstaiiding of the inatter this vexatioiis prohibi- 
tion will be reinoved. It would be pleasiiig to be able to say as much 
xviili respect to Gerniaiiy, Austria, and other coiiritries, where such food 
proclucts are ahsolutely excludeci, witliout preserit prospect of reasoriable 
cliange. 

Tlie ititerpretation of oiir existing treaties of &ralizatioii by Ger- 
iiiaiiy diiririg tlie past yeaí has attractecl attentiori by reasoii of an appar- 
eiit teii<lericy oii tlie part of tlie Iiiiperial Goverrirnent to extericl the scope 
of the resiciential restrictioris to which retiiruing riaturalizecl citizens of 
Gertiian origiri are asserted to be liable uticler tlie laws of the Empire. 
She  teinperate and just attitude taken by this Governmerit with regard 
to this class of questioiis will doubtless lead to a satisfactory under- 
standing. 

Tlie dispiite of Germariy aiicl Spairi relative to the doinination of tlie 
Caroliiic Islaiids has attracted the attetition of this Goveriimeilt by rea- 
hotl of extetisive interests o£ America11 citizens liaviiig growti iip iu those 
parts duriiig the past tliirty years, aricl because the questiori of owriersliip 
irivolves jurisdiction of rnatters affectitig tlie status of our citizens urider 
civil arid criiiiitial law. Wliilc staricliiig wliolly aloof froni tlie proprie- 
tary issues raised between powers to both of whicli the Uiiited States are 
frieiidly, this Goverrirneiit expects that riotliiiig in the present contentioii 
shall uiifavorably affect our citizens carryiiig on a peaceful conirnerce or 
there domiciled, and has so iriforn~ed the Governrnents of Spain and 
Gerriia~iy. 

The  ~ilarked good will between the Unitecl States and Great Britain 
Iras l~ecii iiiaintairied diiring tlie past year. 

Tlie teriliiiiatioii of tlie fisliitig clauses of the treaty of Washiugtoii, iri 
pursuauce of tlie joint resolutiou of March 3, 1883, niust llave resulted 

- 
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in the abrupt cessation on the 1st of July of this year, in the midst of 
their ventures, of the operations of citizens of the United States engaged 
in fishing in British American waters but for a diplomatic understanding 
reached with Her Majesty's Government in June last, whereby assur- 
ance was obtained that no interruption of those operations should take 
place during the current fishing season. 

In  the interest of good neighborhood and of the commercial inter- 
course of adjacent communities, the question of the North American fish- 
eries is one of much iinportance. Following out the intimation given 
by me when the extensory arrangement above described was negotiated, 
1 recommend that the Congress provide for the appointment of a com- 
mission in which the Governments of the United States aiid Great Britain 
shall be respectively represented, charged with the consideration and set- 
tlemexit, upon a just, equitable, and honorable basis, of the entire ques- 
tion of the fishing rights of the two Governments and their respective 
citizens on the coasts of the United States and British North America. 
The fishing interests beiilg intimately related to other general questions 
dependent upon contiguity and intercourse, consideration thereof in al1 
their equities might also properly come within the purview of such a 
comn~ission, and the fullest latitude of expression on both sides should 
be permitted. 

The correspondencein relation to the fishing rights will be siibmitted. 
The arctic exploring steamer AZeyL, which was generously given by 

Her Majesty's Government to aid in the relief of the Greely expedition, 
was, after the successful attainment of that humane purpose, returned 
to Great Britain, in pursuance of the authority conferred by the act of 
March 3, 1885. 

The inadequacy of the existing engagements for extradition between 
the United States aiid Great Britain has been long apparent. The tenth 
article of the treaty of 1842, oxie of the earliest compacts in this regard 
entered into by us, stipulated for siirrender iii respect of a limited num- 
ber of offenses. Other crimes no less inimical to the social welfare 
shoulcl be embraced and the procedure of extradition brought in har- 
mony with present international practice. Negotiations with Her bfaj- 
esty's Government for an enlarged treaty of extradition have been 
pending since 1870, and 1 exltertaiu strong hopes that a satisfactory 
result tnay be soon attaixied. 

The frontier line between Alaska and British Columbia, as defined by 
the treaty of cession with Russia, follows the demarcation assigned in a 
prior treaty between Great Britain and Russia. Modern exploration dis- 
closes that this ancient boundary is inipracticable as a geographical fact. 
In the unsettled condition of that region the question has lacked impor- 
tance, but tlie discovery of mineral wenlth iii the territory the line is sup- 
posed to traverse admonishes that the time has come when an accurate 
knowledge of the boundary is needful to avert jurisdictional complications. 



1 rec~mmend, therefore, that provision be niade for a preliminary recon- 
noissatice by officers of the United States, to the end of acquiritig niore 
precise information on the subject. 1 have invitecl Her Majesty's Gov- 
erilrneiit to coiisider with us the adoptiori of a niore cotiveiiient lirie, to  he 
establisliecl by niericlian observatiotis or by known geographical featitres 
withoiit the necessity of a11 experisive survey of tlie whole. 

The  late insiirrectionary movemerits i r i  Hayti liavirig been quelled, 
the Governmeut of that Repiiblic lias made pro~iipt provision for adjudi- 
catiiig the loses suffered by foreigners because of hostilities there, and 
the clainis of certain citizens of tlie Uiiited States will be iii this inanner 
cleteriniiied. 

The  lorig-peiidiiig clairns of two citizens of the Uriited States, Pelletier 
ancl Lazare, have becn disposed of by arbitration, aiid aii award in favor 
of eacli claimant has been made, which by the teriiis of the engagement 
is filial. I t  reniaiiis for Congress to provide for the payineiit of the stipu- 
lated moiety of tlic expeiises. 

A question arose with Hayti cliiring the past ycar by reason of the  
exceptional treatment of ari Ainerican citizen, Mr. Van Bokkelen, a resi- 
deiit of Port-:iu-Pririce, who, on suit by creditors residing in the United 
States, was se~itenced to imprisoniiiei~t, arid, urider the operatiori of a 
Haytiari statute, was cienied relief seciirecl to a native Haytiari. This  
Goverrlnietit asserted liis treaty right to eqml treatirieilt with natives 
of Hayti in al1 suits at  law. Our coriterition was c l e n i e m a h e  Hay- 

-fiati Governmerit, whicli, liowever, while still professing to maintain the  
ground taken agairist Mr. Van Bokkeleil's right, terminated the contro- 
versy by settirig hini at  liberty witliout explatiation. 

Ari internatiorial conference to consider the means of arresting the  
spread of cholera atld other epideinic diseases \vas lield at  Rome in May 
last, and adjourned to i~ieet agnin on further iiotice. An expert delegate 
oti behalf of the Utiitecl States has atterided its sessioris arid will submit 
a report. 

Oiir relatioiis witli Mexico coiltiii~ie to be iriost cordial, as befits tliose 
of iiciglibors bctweeri whoin tlie strongest ties of frienclship atid conimer- 
cial irititnacy exist, as the iiatural aiid growitig cotiseqiience of our sirni- 
larity of institutiotis aiid geograpliical propiricliiity. 

Tlie relocatioti of tlie bouiidary liiie bctwccri tlie United States aild 
Mexico westward of the Rio Grande, under tlie coiiveiltion of July 29, 
1882, has bern iitiavoidably delaycd, hut 1 apprehend no difficulty in 
securing a prolongatioti of the periocl for its accoiiiplislii~ieiit. 

Tlie lately coilcludecl comniercial treaty witli hlexico still awaits the 
stipiilated legislatiori to carry its provisioiis iiito effect, for which oiie 
year's additiotial ritrie lias been secured by a suppleirientary article signed 
iii 1:ebruary 1:ist ntid sirice ratifiecl oii 1)otli sides. 

As tliis conveiitioii, 50 iriiportatit to tlie coriiiiiercial welfnre of tlie two 
adjoiniug coiintries, Iias been constitutionally coiifirnied by the treaty- 

- 
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making branch, 1 express the hope that legislation needed to make it 
effective may not be long delayed. 

The large influx of capital and enterprise to Mexico from the United 
States continues to aid in the development of the resources and in aug- 
rnenting the material well-being of our sister Republic. Lines of rail- 
way, penetrating to the heart and capital of the country, bring the two 
peoples into mutually beneficia1 intercourse, and enlarged facilities of 
transit add to profitable commerce, create new markets, and furnish ave- 
nues to otherwise isolated communities. 

1 have already adverted to the suggested construction of a ship railway 
across the narrow formatiori of the territory of Mexico at Tehuantepec. 

With the gradual recovery of Peru from the effects of her late disas- 
troiis conAict with Chile, and with the restoratio~i of civil authority in 
that distracted country, it is hoped that pending war claims of our citi- 
zens will be adjusted. 

In  conformity with notification given by the Government of Peru, the 
existing treaties of commerce and extradition between the United States 
and that country will terminate March 31,1886. 

. 

Our good relationship with Russia continues. 
An officer of the Navy, detailed for the purpose, is now on his way to 

Siberia bearing the testimonials voted by Congress to those who gener- 
oudy succored the survivors of the unfortunatejeannette expedition. 

1t is gratifying to advert to -the cordiality of our intercourse with 
Spain. 

The long-pending claim of the owners of the ship Masonic for loss 
suffered through the admitted dereliction of the Spanish authorities in 
the Philippine Islands has been adjusted by arbitration and an indem- 
uity awarded. The principle of arbitration in such cases, to which the 
United States have long and corisistently adhered, thus receives a fresh 
aild gratifying corifirination. 

Other questiotis with Spain llave been disposed of or are urider dip- 
lomatic cousideration with a view to just and honorable settlement. 

The operation of the conimercial agreemeiit with Spain of January z- 
February 13,1884, has been found inadequate to the commercial needs of 
the Utiited States and the Spaisish Antilles, atld the terms of the agree- 
nient are subjected to conflictirig interpretations in those islands. 

Negotiations have been instituted at Madrid for a full treaty not open 
to these objections arid iii the line of the general policy touching the 
neighborly intercourse of proximate communities, to which 1 elsewhere 
advert, and aimirig, moreover, a t  the removal of existing burdeus aiid 
anrioyitlg restrictions; and although a satisfactory termination is prom- 
ised, 1 am conspelled to delay its announcement. 

Ati ítiterriational copyright coiiference was helcl at Berrie ir1 Septetsl- 
ber, on the invitation of the Swiss Government. The envoy of the 
United States attetlded as a delegate, but refrained from ~ m m i t t i n g  this 



Government to the results, even by  signing the reco~nmendatory protocol 
adopted. ~ h :  iriteresting and important cubject of international copy- 
right has been before you for several years. Action is certainly desirable 
to effect the object in view; and while there may be question as to the 
relative advantage of treating i t  by legislation or by specific treaty, the 
maturecl views of the Berne cnnfereiice can not fail to aid your considera- 
tion of tlie subject. 

The terrniriation of the commercial treaty of 1862 between the Uriited 
States and Turkey has been sought by that Government. While there 
is question as to the sufficiency of the  notice of terminat'ion given, yet as 
the commercial rights of our citizens iii Turkey come under the favored- 
iiation guaranties of the prior treaty of 1830, and as equal treatment is 
~clniitted by the Porte, no incoiivenience can result from the assent of 
this Goveniment to tlie revisioil of the Ottomaii tariffs, in which the 
treaty powers Iiave beeri invited to join. 

Questions coricerning our citizeris in Turkey may be affected by tlie 
Porte's rionacquicsce~ice iri the right of expatriation and by tlie impo- 
sitioti of religious tests as a conditiori of residente, in which this Gov- 
eriiirient can not coiiciir. The TJnited States niust hold in their inter- 
course with every power that the status of their citizeris is to be respected 
and equal civil privileges accorded to them without regard to creed, arid 
affected by no considerations save those gromliiig out of domiciliary 
return t s t h e  1:ind of original allegiance or of unfulfilled personal o b l F -  
gations w h i c h a y  survive, under miinicipal laws, after such voluntary 
returri. 

Tlie negotiation with Venezuela relative to the rehearing of the awards 
of the niixed conirnission constituted urider the treaty of 1866 was re- 
suiiied iii view of the receut acq~iiesceiice of the Venezuelan envoy in the 
priiicipal point aclvaiiced by this Governinent, that tlie effects of tlie old 
treaty could orily be set aside by the operatioti of a new convention. A 
result iii substaiitinl accord witli tlie a<lvi.wry suggestions contairied iii 
t11~ joint resolutioii of March 3, 1883, has been agreed upon and will 
sliortly be subriiittecl to the Seiiate for ratific a t '  ion. 

Utider sectioli 3659 of the Revisecl Statutes al1 futlds held in trust by 
tlie Uiiited States arid tlie annual iiiterest accriiiug thereon, when iiot 
otlierxvise rcqirired 1)y treaty, are to be itivested iti stocks of the Uiiitccl 
Stntes beariiig a rate of interest iiot lcss thaii 5 per cent per anriutii. 
There being tiovv no procurable stocks payiiig so high a rate o£ interest, 
tlie letter of tlie statiite is at present inapplicable, but its spirit is sub- 
scrved by cotitii~iiirig to make investtnerits of this nature in ciirrent stocks 
1)eariiig the Iiighest iriterest iiow pnid. The statute, however, riiakes rio 
provision for tlie clisposal o£ sucli accretious. I t  beiiig coritrary to tlie 
general rulc of this Government to allom interest on claims, 1 recommend 
tlie 1-epeal of tlie l~rovision in cluestion alid. the dispositioii, urider a uui- 
foriii rule, of tlic present accuniulatioils froni iuvestnient of trust funds. 

- 



The inadequacy of existing legislation touching citizenship and nata 
uralizatiori dernands your consideration. 

While recognizing the riglit of expatriation, no statutory provisior 
exists pmviding rneans for renouncing citizenship by ari American citizen, 
native born or naturalized, nor for terminating and vacating an improper 
acquisitioii of citizeilship. Everi a fraudulent decree of naturalization 
can not now be canceled. The privilege and franchise of American citi- 
zenship sliould be granted witli care, and extended to those only who 
intend in good faith to assume its duties and responsibilities when at- 
taining its privileges and benefits. It should be withheld from those 
who merely go through the forms of naturalization with the intent of 
escaping the duties of their original allegiance without taking irpon 
theniselves those of their riew status, or who iiiay acquii-e the rights of 
Anierican citizenship for no other than a kostile purpose toward their 
original governnients. These evils have had many flagrant illustrations. 

1 regard with favor the suggestión put forth by one of my predecessors 
that provision be made for a central bureau of record of the decrees of 
naturalization granted by the various courts throughout the United States 
now invested with that power. 

-C- 

The rights which spring froni domicile in the United States, especially 
when coupled with a declaration of intention to become a citizen, are 
worthy of definitiori by statute. The strariger coining hither with intent 
to remain, establishing his residence in ourmiast ,  contributing to the 
general welfare, and by his voluntary act declarkg-lk purpose to assume 
tlie respocsibilities of citizenship, thereby gains an inchoate status which 
legislation niay properly define. The laws of certain States and Terri- 
tories admit a domiciled alieii to the local franchise, conferring on him 
tlie rights of citizenship to a degree which places him in the ariomalous 
position of being a citizen of a State and yet not of the United States 
within the purview of Federal and international law. 

I t  is importatlt within the scope of national legislation to define this 
riglit of alieii doniicile as distiriguished from Federal riaturalization. 

The conirnercial relations of the United States with their imniediate 
neighbors and with important areas of traffic near our shores suggest 
especially liberal intercourse between them arid us. 

Following tlie treaty of 1883 with Mexico, whicli rested on tlie basis 
of a reciprocal exeniptioil frorn customs duties, other similar treaties were 
initiated by my predecessor. 

Recognizing the need of less obstructed traffic witli Cuba and Piierto 
Rico, and niet by tlie desire of Spairi to succor laiigiiishing interests in the 
Antilles, steps were takeri to attain those ends by a treaty of coniniei-ce. 
A similar treaty was afterwards signed by the Dominican Republic.. Sub- 
secluently overtures were iriacle by Her Britannic hIajesty's Go.irertirnerit 
for a like riiutnal extensiori of coniinercial iiitercourse with the Britisli 
West Indian and South Arnerican dependeucies, but without result. - 



On taking office 1 withdrew for reexarnination the treaties sigried with 
Spain and Santo Domingo, then pending before the Senate. The  result 
has been to satisfy me of the inexpediency of entering into eiigagements 
of this character tlot covering the entire traffic. 

These treaties contemplated the surrender by the United States of 
large reveiiues for inadequate considerations. Upon sugar alone duties 
were surrendered to an amount far exceedihg al1 the advantages offered 
in exchange. Even were it interided to relieve our consumers, it was 
evident that so long as the exemption biit partially covered our iniporta- 
tion such relief would be illusory. To relinquisli a reveriue so essential 
seemed highly irnproviderit a t  a time wheri new and large draiiis upoii 
the Treasury were conteinplated. Moreover, erilbarrassing questioiis 
woiilcl llave ariseii uiider the favored-natiou clauses of treaties with otlier 
natioris. 

As a further objection, it is evident that tariff regulatiori by treaty 
diniiiiislies tliat indeperiderit coritrol over its owri revenues which is es- 
sential for the safety and welfare of any gover~irrient. Eniergeiicy calling 
for ari increase of taxation may at any time arise, and no engagemeilt with 
a foreign power should exist to Iiamper the action of tlie Governmerit. 

By the foiirteenth sectioii of the shipping act approved Juiie 26, 1884, 
certaiii reductioils and contirigeiit exerriptioris from tonriage dues were 
made as to vessrls eritering ports of the Uiiitecl States from aiiy foreigri 
port iti North aiid Central America, the West Inclia Islarids, the Rahanias 
and Berniiidas, IvíexiGpiid the Isthmus as far as Aspiriwall aud Panrinia. 
The Goveriiiiieilts of Belgium, Deninark, Germariy, Portiigal, atid Sweden 
and Norway liavc asserted, uiider the favored-nation clause in tlieir treaties 
with tlie Uriited States, a clairn to like treatinetit iii respect of vessels 
coniirig to tlie TJtiited States froni their home ports. This Governiiient, 
liowever, liolcls that the pi-ivileges graritecl by tlie act are purely geo- 
graphical, iiiiiririg to any vessel of ariy foreign power t l ~ a t  iiiay clioose 
to erigngc iii traffic hetween tliis couritry aiid aiiy port within tlie deíiiied 
zone, nticl no warraiit exists iiiider the niost-favorecl-tiati011 clniise for the 
exteusioii of tlie privileges iii cliiestiori to vessels sailiiig to tliis couritry 
from ports oiitsiile the limitatioti of the act. 

Uridoiil~te<lly tlie relatioris of commerce with our near neighbors, whose 
tcrritories foi-ti1 so long a froritier line difficult to be giiarclecl, and who 
find iii oiir coiiiitry, and equally offer to iis, natural niarkets, deriiand 
special aiicl cotisiderate treatriieiit. I t  rests with Congress to coiisider 
wliat legislative actioii niay iiicrense facilities of intercoiirse which con- 
tiguity riiakes natural and <lesiral>le. 

1 enrnestly iirge that Corigress recast the appropriatiotis for tlie iiiaiti 
tenance of the diplomatic aild cotisular service o11 a footing conlinensu- 
rate xvitli tlic iiiiportarice of oiir 1i:itiorial ititerests. At every post wliere 
a represeiitative i s  iiecessary tlie salas. shoiild be so gracled as  to perniit 
him to live with comfort. With  the assignment of adequate salaries the 
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so-called notarial extraofficial fees, which our officers abroad are now 
permitted to treat as personal perquisites, should be done away ,with. 
Every act requiring the certification and sea1 of the officer should be 
taxable at schedule rates and the fee therefor retiirned to the Treasury. 
By restoring these revenues to the public use the consular service would 
be self-supporting, even with ? liberal increase of the present low salaries. 

In further prevention of abuses a system of consular inspection should 
be instituted. 

The appointment of a limited number of secretaries of legation at 
large, to be assigned to duty wherever necessary, and in particular for 
temporary service at missions which for any cause may be without a 
head, should also be authorized. 

1 favor also authorization for the detail of officers of the regular serv- 
ice as military or naval attachés at legations. 

Some foreign governments do not recognize the union of consular 
with diplomatic fiinctions. Italy and Venezuela will only receive the 
appointee in one of his two capacities, but this does not prevent the re- 
quirement of a bond and siibmission to the responsibilities of an office 

F 
whose duties he  can not discharge. The superadded title of consul- 
general should be abandoned a t  al1 missions. 

1 deem it expedient that a well-devised measure for the reorganization 
of the extraterritorial courts in Oriental couritries shoul+~eplace the 
present system, which labors under the disadvantage of combi&zg judi- 
cial and executive functions in tlie same office. 

In severa1 Oriental countries generous offers llave been made of prem- 
ises for housing the legations of the United States. A grant of land for 
that purpose was made some years since by Japan, and has been referred 
to in the annual messages of my predecesor. The Siamese G0,vernment 
has made a gift to the United States of corninodious quarters in Bang- 
kok. In Korea the late minister was permitted to purchase a building 
rrom the Government for legation use. I n  China the prernises rented 
for the legation are favored as to local cliarges. At Tangier the liouse 
occupied by our representative has been for many years the property of 
this Government, having been given for that purpose in 1822 by the 
Sultan of Morocco. 1 approve tlie suggestioil lieretofore made, that, in 
view of the conditions of life and administration in the Eastern coun- 
tries, the legation buildings in China, Japari, Korea: Siam, aiid perhaps 
Persia, should be owned and furnished by the Govemment witli a view 
to permanency and security. To  this end 1 recommend that authority - 
be given to accept the gifts, adverted to in Japari and Siam, and to pur- 
chase in the other countries named, with provision for furniture and 
repairs. A considerable saving in rentals woiild rcsult. 

The World's Industrial Exposition, held at New Orleans last winter, 
with the assistance of the Federal Government, attracted a large nuni- 
ber of foreign exhibits, and proved of great value in spreading among 



the concourse o€ visitors from Mexico and Central and South America 
a wider knowletlge of tlie varied manufactures and productions of this 
country and their availability in exchange for the productions of those 
regions. 

Past Congresses have had under consideration the advisability of abol- 
ishing tlie discrimination made by the tariff laws in favor of tlle works 

- 
o£ Anierican artists. The  odium of the policy which subjects to a high 
rate of diity tlie paintings of foreign artists and exempts the productions 
of Aniericaii artists resicli~ig abroad, and who receive gratuitously advan- 
tages and instructiori, is visited upon oiir citizens engaged iii art culture 
in Europe, and lias caiisecl them with practical unanimity to favor the 
abolition of siicli an ungracious distinction; and in their interest, and for 
other obvious reasons, 1 stroiigly recorrimend it. 

The report of the Secretary of the Treasury fully exhibits the con- 
dition of the public finatices and of the severa1 branches of tlie Govern- 
ment connected with his Department. The  suggestions of the Secretary 
relating to tlie practical operations of tliis important Department, and 
his reconimendations in the clirection of simplification and ecoriomy, par- 
ticularly iri tlie work of collectiiig custon~s duties, are especially iirged 
upoii tlie ntterition of Coiigress. 

The orcliriary receipts froin al1 sources for the fiscal year ended June 
30, 1885, were $322,690,70638. Of this sutii $181,471,939.34 was re- 
ceived froiii custonis aiid $1 12,498,725.54 from interna1 revenue. The 
total receipts, as given nbove, wer-,829,163.54 less thaii tliose for 
tlie year erided Jiine 30, 1884. This diniiri~~tion embraces a falling off of 
$13,595,550.42 in the receipts from custon~s aiid $9,687,346.97 in the 
receipts from interna1 reveniie. 

The total ordiuary expeiiclitures of the Government for thc fiscal year 
\vere $260,226,935.50, leaving a surplus in the Treasury at  the close of 
tlie year of $63,463,771.27. This is $40,929,854.32 less than the sur- 
plus reported at the close of the previous year. 

The expenditures are classified as follows: 

For civil experiscs ........................................................... $23,826,942.11 
For foreigr i  iritercourse ..................................................... 5,439, Gcq.11 
For Iridians. ................................................................. 6,552,494.63 
I;ur ]>ensioiis. ................................................................ 56,102,267.49 
For the tiiilitnry, iricludirig river a r i d  Iiarbor iiilprovrriierits arid arserials 42,670,578.47 
Por tlie Nnvy, iiicliidirig vesseis, iiinchiriery, azid iiiipr<>vt.liit.~its of iiavy- 

yards. ..................................................................... 16~0~1,079.69 
lbr iiitrrest 01% tlie public debt.. ............................................ 51,386,256.47 
For tlie Uistrict cif Columbia ................................................ 3,499,650.95 
For niiscellnrieous expendittires, iiicliidiiig public biiildiiigs, light-houses, 

arid collectiiig tlie reveriiir.. .............................................. 51, jz8,q56.zi 

'I'he a~nouiit paid on tlie public debt duriug the fiscal year ended June 
30, 1885, w í ~ s  $45,993,235.43, niid there has heeri paid siiice tliat date arid 
up to Noveniber 1, 1885, the snni of $369,828, leaving the amoiint of the 
debt at  the last-riamed date $1,514,475,860.47. There m, however, at 
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that time in the Treasury, applicable to the general purposes of the Gov- 
ernment, the sum of $66,818,292.38. 

The total receipts for the ci~rrent fiscal year ending June 30, 1886, 
ascertained to October 1, 1885, and estimated for the remainder of the 
year, are $315,ooo,ooo. The  expenditures ascertained and estimated for 
the same time are $245,ooo,ooo, leaving a surplus at the close of the year 
estimated a t  $7o,ooo,cao. 

The value of the exports froig the United States to foreign countries 
during the last fiscal year was as  follows: 

Domestic rnerchandise.. ................................................... $726,682,946. w 
Foreign riierchandise. .................................................... 15,506, Sog. w - 

742,189,755. ~o 
Gold. ........................................................................ 8,477,892.~ 
Silver.. ..................................................................... 33, 753,633.00 

Some of the principal exports, with their values and the percentage 
they respectively bear to the total exportatioii, are given as follows: 

W c l e s .  - Value. Percent- 
age. 

~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~~ppp- ~ ~ 

Cotton and cotton rriaiiufactures.. ............................. 
Breadstuffc ..................................................... 
Provicions ...................................................... 
Oils-mineral, vegetable. aiid animal.. ........................ 
Tobacco and its rnaniifactures ................................. 
Wood and its rnaiiufactures.. .................................. 

Our iinports during the year were as follows: 

$213,7~,049 
160,370,821 

107,332,456 

.q,326, zoz 

24,767,305 

21,464,322 

622,822,376. 80 

The following are given as prominerit articles of import during the 
year, with their values and the percentage they bear to the total 
importation: 

Articles. 

............................................ 
........................................................ 

Sugar and rnolassec $76,738,7~3 

Coffee 46,723,318 

Wool a r i d  its rnnnufactures .................................... 44,656,482 

Percent- 
age. 

Silk and its mariufactures ..................................... 
Chemicals, dyrs, drugc, and tnrdiciiies.. ..................... 
Iron and cteel and their manrifactures ........................ 
Flax, Iienip, jiite. n i id  tlieir iiianiifnctiires .................... 
Cottoii aiid its tnaiiufactures.. ................................. 
Hides and skiiis other than fur skins ......................... 

40,393,002 
35.070.8i6 

3,563,689 
32,854,874 
z8,152, M I  

20,586,443 

6-99 
6.07 

5.98 

5.69 
4.88 

3.56 



Of the  eiitire aniourit of duties collected 70  per cent was collected from 
the followirig articles of ii~iport: - Perceiitage. 

Siiprr aiid tii<>lasses. ................................................................... 29 

Wool aiid its iria~iufactures ............................................................ 15 

silk nitd i t s  i>~nnuiac turcs . .  ........................................................... 8 
.............................................. Iroii niirl  steel a i i r l  tlieir i i ini i i i lact~ircs. .  7 

Cottot i  iiia~iiifactiires.. ................................................................. 6 
....................................... Flax,lic?rip, atid jute, aiid th r i r  iiiaiiiifoctures.. 5 

The-fact that our reveiiiies are iii excess of the actual iieecis of an eco- 
nomical aclriiiiiistratiori of the Governnient justifies a rerluctiori in the 
anioiirit exactecl froni tlie people for its support. Oirr Goveriiilieiit is btit 
the meaiis established by the will of a free people by which certain prin- 
ciples are applicd whicli they liave adoptecl for tlieir benefit aiicl protec- 
tioii; aiid it is iiever better adriiinistcred and its true spirit is never 
better observctl tliaii wheii tlie pcople's tnxation for its support is scru- 
pulously liinited to the actual riecessity of expeiiditure and distributed 
accorclirig to a jiist aricl ecliiitable plaii. 

Tlie ~xopositioii witli wl-iicli we liave to cleal is tlie reductioil of the 
reveiiiie received by the Covernmeiit, ailcl iridirectly paid by the people, 

?, froiii ciistotiis cluties. 1 lie qiiestioii of free ti-ade is iiot iilvolved, nor is 
there tiow aiiy occasioii for tlie geiieral disci~ssioti of the vvisdoiri or expe- 

Jii5tice aiicl fairiie5s (lictaic. tliat iii :iiiy iiiodlíicatioti of our preseiit 
l ~ w s  relntiiig to reveiiuc tlie iiiclu5trie\ aiicl iiiterests whicli have beeii 
eiicoiir:~gecl l>y siich ln~vs, aiicl ir1 xvliicli oiir c i t i z e e  large invest- 
iiieiits, shoiiltl not be rutlilessly itijiired or destroyed. We should also 
rleal with tlie siibject iii siicli iiianrier as to protect tlie ititerests of 
Aiiieric-nii labor, wliich is tlie capital of our worl~irigmeii. I ts  stability 
aiicl propei- reiiiiiiierntioii furiiisl-i the iiiost j~istifiable pretext for a pro- 
tective policy. 

tliitliiti these 1imit;itioris a certaiii rcdiiction should be inncle iii our 
custoiiis I-eveiiiie. Tlie ariiouiit of sucli recliiction having bceii deter- 
iiiiiie(1, tlie iii<luiry folloxx-S, Wliere can it best be reniitted aiid what arti- 
cles cnii hest be 1-eleasecl froiii cliity iri tlie iiiterest of our citizeris? 

1 tliirik tlie rediictiori slioiild I)r macie iti  tlie revenue derived from a 
tax iipoii the iiiiported riecessaries of life. We  thus directly lessen the 
cost of liviiig iii every faiiiily of the lni-icl aiicl release to tlic people in 
every liuiiihle liome a. largel- iiieasiire of tlie rewards of frugal iiidustry. 

Doi-iiig tlie year ericletl Xoveiiiher 1 ,  1885, 145 natioiial hanks were 
orgaiiizecl, witli aii aggt-egate capital of $rG,g38,om, and circiilatirig notes 
1i:lrre 1)eeri issiietl Lo tlieiii ariiouiitiiig to $4.274,910. Tlie ~ ~ h o l e  iiurn- 
I>er of tliese l>:iiilis iii existeiice oii tlie day above nieiitionecl xvas 2,727. 

Tlie very liiiiited aniouiit of circulating notes issued by our riational 
i)aiiks. coiii~>:ri-ctl \x-itli tlie riiiioiiiit t11e I:L\\> ~~eri i l i ts  tlieni to issiie iipori a 
dcposil of l)oii<ls Sor tlieii- redeiiiptioti, iiiclicates tliat the voluiiic of our cir- 
ciilatiiig- iiiediiini iiiay be largely iticreaseci througli this instriinientality. - 





countries, will be at a premium over silver; bauks which llave substi- 
tuted gold for tlie deposits of their customers may pay tliem with silver 
bought with sucli gold, thus making a handsome profit; rich speculators 
will se11 their hoarded golcí to their neighbors who need it to liquidate 
their foreigii debts, a t  a ruirious premiuni over silvcr, ancl tlie laboririg 
men and worneii of tlie land, most defenseless o£ all, will find that the 
dollar received Eor the wage of their toil has sadly shrunk iri its pur- 
chasiilg power. It may be said that the latter result will be but tenipo- 
rary, and that ultimately the price o£ labor will be adjusted to the change; 
but eveii if this takes place the wage-worker can not possibly gain, but 
must iilevitably lose, sixice the price he is compelled to pay for his living 
will not only be measured in a coin heavily depreciated and Auctuating 
aacl iiilcertain iii its value, biit this uncertainty in the value of the pur- 
chasing inedium will be niade the pretext for an advance in prices beyond 

- 

that justified by actual depreciatíon. 
The words iittered i r1  1834 by Daniel Webster in the Senate of the 

United States are true to-day: 

The very man of al1 others who has the deepest interest in a sound currency, and 
who siiffers niost by miscliicvous legislation iii inoney matters, is the nian who earns 
his claily breaiFTjL liis daily toil. 

The most distiriguished advocate of bimetallism, disciissiiig our silver 
coiriage, lias lately written: 

No Aniericari citizeri's Iiniirl lias yet felt tlie sensritioti of cheaprirss. either in 
receivirig or expendiiig tlic silver-act clollars. 

Arici tliose wlio live by labor os legitiriiate trade riever will feel that 
sensatioii of clieapiiess. However plerity silver dollars niay become, 
tliey will i ~ o t  be distributecl as gifts arnorig the people; and if the labor- 
irig tilaii should receive four depreciated dollars where he  now receives 
but two, lle will pay iii the depreciateel coin more than double the price 
he ilow pays for al1 the necessaries and comforts of life. 

Those who do not fear any disastroiis consequences arising from the 
contiiiiied compulsory coinage of silver as  riow directed by law, and wlio 
siippose that the additioii to tlie curreiicy of tlie couritry iiltended as its 
resiilt will be a public l~enefit, are reniiiideci that Iiistory dernonstrates 
tlint the point is easily reaclie<l iti the attempt to float a t  tlie same time 
two sorts of nioney of cliffererit excellerice wheii the better will cease to 
be iii general circiilatioti. The lioarding of gold which has already 
taken place indicates tl-iat we sliall not escape the usnal experience in 
siich cases. So if this silver coinage be continued we may reasonably 
expect that golcl and its eqiiivaletit will abandon the field of circiilation 
to silver aloiie. This of course must produce a severe contraction of 
oiir circulating rnediiim, iiistead of adding to it. 

I t  will not be disputed that any atteiript o11 the part of the Governrnent 
to cause the circulation of silver dollars worth So wnts side by side with 
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gold dollars worth IOO cents, even within the  limit that legislation does 
not run counter to the laws of trade, to be successful must be seconded 
by the confidence of the people that both coins will retain the same pur- 
chasing power and be interchangeable at  will. A special effort has been 
made by the  Secretary of the Treasiiry to increase the amoiint of our silver 
coin in circulation; but the  fact that a large share of the limited amount 
thus put out has soon returned to the public Treasury in payment of 
duties leads to the belief that the people do not now desire t o  keep it in 
hand, and this, with the evident dispositioil to  hoard gold, gives rise to 
the suspicion that there already exists a lack of confidence among the 
people touching our financia1 processes. There is certainly not enough 
silver ilow in circulation t o  cause uneasiness, and the whole amount 
coined and now on liand might after a time be absorbed by the people 
without apprehension; but i t  is the ceaseless stream that threatens to 
overflow the land which causes fear and uncertainty. 

What has been thus far  submitted upon this subject relates almost 
entirely to considerations of a home nature, unconnected with the bearing 
which the  policies of other nations have upon the question. But it is 
perfectly apparent that a liile of action in regard to m r r e n c y  can not 
wisely be settled upon or persisted in without considering the attitude on 
the subject of other countries with whom we maintain intercourse through 
commerce, tracle, agd travel. Ari acknowledgment of this fact is found 
in the act by -8irttreof whicli our silver is coinpulsorily coined. I t  pro- 
vides that- 

The President shall invite the governments of the countries composing the Latin 
Union, so called, and of such other European nations as he may deem advisable, to ' 

join the United States in a conference to adopt a common ratio between gold and 
silver for the purpose of establishing internationally the use of bimetallic money 
and securing fixity of relative value between those metals. 

This conference absolutely failed, and a similar fate has awaited al1 
subsequent efforts in the same direction. And still we continue our 
coinage of silver at  a ratio different from that of any other nation. The 
most vital part of the silver-coinage act remains inoperative and unexe- 
cuted, and witbout an ally or friend we battle upon the silver field in an 
illogical and losing contest. 

To give full effect to the design of Congress on this subject 1 have 
made careful and earnest endeavor since the  adjournment of the last 
Congress. 

To  this end 1 delegated a gentleman well instructed in fiscal science 
to proceed to the financial centers of Europe and, in conjunction with 
our ministers to England, France, and Germaily, to obtain a full knowl- 
edge of the attitude and intent of those governments in respect of the 
establishinerit of sucli an international ratio as  would procure free coiri- 
age of both metals at the mints of those countries and our own. By my 
direction our consul-general a t  Paris has given close attention to the 



proceedings of the congress of tlie Latiri Uiiioii, in order to indicate our 
interest iri its objects and report its actioii. 

I t  niay be said in brief, as  the resiilt of tliese efforts, that tlie attitude 
of the leacling poxvers reriiains siibstaiitially urichanged since the rnone- 
tary conEererice of 1881, iior is it to be qiiestioiied that the views of these 
goverrinietits are iii eacli iiistance supported by the weiglit of public 

The steps thus taken llave therefore only inore fully demoiistrated tlie 
uselessi~ess of fiirther attempts at present to arrive at any agreeinerit on 
the subject witli other ri a t' ions. 

111 tlic i~iearitirne \ve are accuniiilatirig silvcr coin, based upoii our own 
peculiar ratio, to such an exteiit, aiid assiitliing so heavy a burden to be 
provitlecl for in atiy iiiternatio~ial negotiations, as will render us an unde- 
sirable party to any f~ i tu re  moiietary corifereiice of natioils. 

I t  is a significant fact that four of tlze five countries cornposing the 
Latiii Uniori meiitioned in oiir coiiiage act, eriibarrassed witli tlieir silver 
ciirreiicy, have just completecl ati agreeinerit arnong tliernselves that no 
more silver shall be coiiied by their respective Governnieilts and that 
siich as lias beeri already coinetl and ir1 circulation shall be redeemed 

7 

i ~ i  golcl by tlie couritry of ~ t s  coiiiage. Tlie rcsort to this cxpedient by 
these coiiiitrics tiiay well nrrest the atteutioii of those who suppose that 
\ve cnii siicceed witlioiit shock 01- injiii-y iii tlie atteiiipt to circiilate upon 

- its rrierits al1 tlie silver we iiiay coi11 iiiicler the provisior~s of our silver- 
coiiiage act. 

Tlie coriditiori ir1 xvliicfi oiir Treasiiry may be placed by a persistence in 
our preserlt course is a matter of concerri to every patriotic citizeii who 
does tiot clesire his Goverrimeiit to pay in sijver such of its obligations as 
shoulcl be paid ir1 gold. Nor should our coiidition be sucli as to oblige 
us, in a pruclent managemerit of our affairs, to  discontinue the calliiig in 
arid paymeiit of interest-bearirig obligatioiis wliich \ve have tlie riglit 
now to cliscliarge, aiid thus avoid the payment of further interest thereon. 

The so-called clebtor class, for whose betiefit thc continiiecl compulsory 
coiriage of silver is iiisistecl upon, are tiot clishonest because they are in 
debt, ancl they should r ~ o t  be suspected of a desire to jeopardize the 
finaricial safety of the country iii order that they may cancel tlieir pres- 
eilt debts by payirig tlic saiiie in depreciated dollars. Nor shoul<l it be 
forgotteii tliat it is riot tlie rich iior the nioiiey lerider aloile that niust 
subniit to siich a readjustrnent, enforced by the Government and their 
debtors. The pittance of tlie widow ancl tlie orphan aricl the iucomes of 
Iielplcss beneficiaries of al1 kiiicls wo~ilcl be disastrously reduced. Tlie 
clepositors iii savings baiiks nricl in other iiistitiitiotis whicli holcl iii trust 
the saviiigs of the poor, when their little accuniulations are scaled down 
to nicct thc nc\r order of tliirigs, ~vould iri tlieir distress paiiifully realize 
the delusion of the prornise made to theiii tliat pletitiful uiotley would 
improve their condition. 
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We have now on hand al1 the silver dollars necessary to supply the 
present needs of the people and to satisfy those who from sentiment wish 
to see them in circulation, and if their coinage is suspended they can be 
readily obtained by al1 who desire them. I f  the need of more is at any 
time apparent, their coinage may be renewed. 

That disaster has not already overtaken us furnishes no proof that 
danger does not wait upon a continuation of the preseiit silver coinage. 
We have been saved by the most careful management and unusual ex- 

- 

pedients, by a combination of fortunate conditions, and by a confident 
expectation that the course of the Government in regard to silver coinage 
would be speedily changed by the action of Congress. 

Prosperity hesitates upon our threshold because of the 'dangers and 
uncertainties surrounding this question. Capital timidly shrinks from 
trade, and investors are unwilling to take the chance of the questionable 
shape in which their money will be returned to them, while enterprise 
halts at a risk against which care and sagacious management do not 
protect. 

As a necessary consequence, labor lacks employment and suffering and 
distress are visited upon a portion of our fellow-citizeiis especially e m d  
to the careful cousideration of those charged with the duties of legisla- 
tion. No interest appeals to us so strongly for a safe and stable currency 
as the vast army of the unemployed. 

1 recommend the suspenskm&e compulsory coinage of silver dollars, 
directed by the law passed in February, 1878. 

The Steamboat-Inspectioi~ Service 0x1 the 30th day of June, 1885, was 
composed of 140 persons, including officers, clerks, and messengers. The 
expenses of the service over the receipts were $138,822.22 during the 
fiscal year. The special inspection of foreign steam vessels, organized 
under a law passed in 1882, was maintained during the year at an ex- 
pense of $36,641.63. Since the close of the fiscal year reductions have 
been made in the force employed which will result in a saving during the 
current year of $17,000 without affecting the efficiency of the service. 

The Supervising Surgeon-General reports that during the fiscal year 
41,714 patients have received relief through the Marine-Hospital Serv- 
ice, of whom 12,803 were treated iil hospitals and 28,911 at the dispen- 
saries. 

Active and effective efforts have been made throiigh the medium of 
this service to protect the country against an invasion of cholera, which 
has prevailed in Spain aild France, and the smallpox, which recently 
broke out in Canada. 

The most gratifying results have attended the operatioiis of the Life- 
Saving Service during the last fiscal year. The observance of the pro- 
vision of law requiring the appointment of the force employed in this 
service to be made "solely with reference to their fitness, and without 
reference to their political or party affiliation," has secured the result 



.whicli may confidently be expected in any branch of public employment 
where such a rule is applied. As a coiisequence, this service is com- 
posed of men well qualified for the performance of their darigerous and 
exceptionally iniportant duties. 

The nutiiber of stations iti comiiiission at  tlie close of tlie year was 203. 
l'lie riiimber of tlisasters to vessels and craft of al1 kinds witliiri their field 
of actioii was 371.  The  number of persoils endangered in such disasters 
was 2,439, of whom 2,428 were saved arid otily I I 1 s t .  Otlier lives wliich 
were imperiled, though not by disasters to shipping, were also rescued, 
arid a large amount of property was savecl through tlie aid of this service. 
The cost of its rnaintenance during the year was $828,474.43. 

Tlie work of the Coast and Geodetic Survey was during tlie last fiscal 
year carried on within the bouudaries arid off the coasts of thirty-two 
States, two Territories, and the District o£ Columbia. 1x1 Jiily last cer- 
tairi irregularities were found to exist in the rnanagement of this Bureau, 
wliich led to a pronipt investigatioii o£ its methods. 'The abuses which 
were brought to light by this examination aiid the reckless disregard of 
cliity and tlie ititerests of the Goverunierit cleveloped on the part of some 
o€ those cotiriected with tlie sen~ice niade a change of superintendency - 
atld a few of its other officers necessary. Sitice the Bureau has been in 
iiew liniids aii iutroductioti of ecoiioinies aricl the applicatioti of business 
nietliocls have prodiiced aii iniportant savíiig to the Goveriinierit and a - - 
p ~ i s e  of niore useful results. 

Tliis service has iiever been regulatecí by aiiything but the niost inclefi- 
tiite legal enactnierits aiid the niost unsatisfactory riiles. I t  was many 
years ago saiictioned appareiitly for a purpose regarded as temporary and 
related to a survey of o ~ ~ r  coast. Having gained a place in the appropri- 
ations niade by Corigress, it has gradually taken to itself powers aud 
objects tiot contemplated in its creation and extended its operations until 
it sadly needs legislative attention. 

So far as a further survey of oiir coast is concerned, there seems to be a 
propriety itl transferriiig that work to tlie Navy Department. The other 
diities iiow iii charge of this establishrnerit, if they cari not be profitably 
attached to sonie existitig Departinetit os other bureau, should be prose- 
cutecl uiider a law exactly drfiiiing their scope and purpose, and with a 
cal-eful cliscriiriiiiatiott bet\veeii tlie scieiitific iiiqiiiries wliich may prop- 
erly be assutnecl by tlie Governmeut aiid those which sllould be urider- 
taken by State authority or by individual enterprise. 

I t  is hoped that the  report of tlie Corigressional conimittee hereto- 
£ore appoiiited to investigate this atid other like matters will aid in the 
accorriplishriieiit of proper legislatioil o11 this siibject. 

Tlie report of the Secretary of War is herewitli submitted. The atten- 
tioii of Corigre5s is iiivited to the detailed account wliich it coiitains of 
thc aclrninistratioii of liis Departrnent, and his rerornriiendatioris aiid 
suggestious for the improvement of the service. 
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T h e  Army consisted, at  the date of the last consolidated returns, of 
2,154 officers and 24,705 enlisted men. 

The  expenses of the Depsrtments for the fiscal year ended June 30, 
1885, iiicludii~g $13,164,394.60 for public works and river and harbor 
iinprovements, were $45,850,999.54. 

Besides the troops whicli were dispatched in pursuit of the small band 
of Indians who left their reservation i ~ i  Arizona and committed murders 
and outrages, two regimeilts of cavalry and onc of infantry were sent last 
July to the India11 Territory to prevent an outbreak which seemed immi- 
nent. They remained to aid, if necessary, in the expiilsion of intruders 
upon the reservation, who scemed to have caused the discontent among 
the Indians, but the Executive proclamation* wariiing them to remove 
u7as complied with withoiit their interference. - 

Troops were also sent to Rock Springs, in Wyoming Territory, after 
the massacre of Chinese there, to prevent further distiirbance, and after- 
wards to Seattle, in Washington Territory, to avert a threatened attack 
upon Chinese laborers and domestic violence there. In both cases the 
nlere presence of the troops bad tl-ie desired effect. 

It appears that the nurnber of desertions has diriiinished, but thatdur- -"- 

ing the last fiscal year they riumbered 2,927;  and one instance is given 
by the Lieiiteriant-General of six de5ei-tioris by the sarne recruit. 1 am 
conviticed that this nu~liber of d-n bcrnmch diminislied by --- 
better discipliiie ancl treatnient; but the puiiishrilent should be increased 
for repeated offenses. 

These desertions might also be reduced by lessening the terni of first 
erilistments, thus allowing a discontented recruit to contemplate a nearer 
discharge and the Ariny a profitable riddance. After one term of service 
a reenlistment would be quite apt to sccure a contented recruit and a 
good soldier. 

The  Acting Judge-Advocate-General reports that the riumber of trials 
by general courts-niartial during the year was 2,328, and that 11,851 
trials took place before garrison and regimental courts-martial. The 
suggestion that probably more than half the Army have been tried for 
offenses, great and small, in one year niay well arrest attention. Of 
coiirse many of these trials before g-arrison and reginiental courts-martial 
were for offenses almost frivolous, and there should, 1 think, be a way 
devised to dispose of these i11 a more summary and less inconvenient 
manner than by court-martial. 

I f  some of the proceedings of courts-martial which I llave had occa- 
sion to examine present the ideas of justice which geiierally prevail in 
these tribunals, 1 ani satisfied that they should be much reformed if tbe 
honor and the honesty of the Army and Navy are by their instrumen- 
tality to be vindicated ancl protectecr. 

The  Board on Fortifications or other defenses, appoiiited in pursuance 
*See  PP. 303-04. 



of the provisions of the act of Coiigress approved March 3 ,  1885, will iu 
a short time present their report, aiid it is hoped that this inay greatly 
aid tlie legislation so riecessary to reiiiedy the present defenseless condi- 
tioii of our seacoasts. 

'l'he work of the Signal Servicc lias been prosec~ited cluring the last 
year with results of iilcreasing benefit to the country. The field of 
instructiori has beeti erilarged with a view of a(1clirig to its usefulness. 
The  iluiiiber of statioils iri operatiori Juile 30, 1885, was 489. Tele- 
grapliic reports are received daily froili 160 statioris. Reports are also 
received froni .25 Cariadian statioils, 3 75 volunteer observers, 52 ariiiy 
siirgeoiis nt niilitary posts, ancl 333 foreign statioris. Tlie expeiise of tlie 
service cliiriiig the fiscal year, after clttcliictitig receipts frorii niilitary tele- 
grapli liiies, was $792,592.97. I r 1  view of the fact referred to by the 
Secretary of War, that tke work of this service orcliriarily is of a scientific 
tiature, aiid tlie fiirther fact that it is assiiniiitg larger proportions con- 
staiitly autl becomitig niore and more uiisuited to the fixed rules whicli 
iriust govern the Ariny, 1 ain iiicliiied to agree with Iiiiii ir1 the opiilion 
that it sliould be separately established. If tliis is dorie, the scope aild 
exterit of its operatioris sliould, as nearly as possible, be defiiiitely pre- 
scribecl by law :~nd nlways capable of exact a s c e r t a i i m .  

Tlie Military hcadeiriy at West Poirit is reportecl as being iii a high 
state of efficieiicy aiicl ~ ~ ~ c l l  eyuippecl for tlie satisfactory accomplishnieiit 
of tlie purpoSe5Sof its tiiaintenance. 

S h e  fact tliat the class xvliich grac1ii:ltes iiext year is ari uriusually large 
oiic lias coiistrained iiie to decliiie to niake appoiiitiiieilts to secoiid lieu- 
teiiniicies iii tlie ilrriiy froi~i civil life, so that siicli vacaiicies as exist iu 
tliese places inay he reserveel for siicli graduates; aiid yet it is iiot proba- 
ble tlrat tliere will be eiioiigli vacaiicies t c  provide positioris for them al1 
\vlicti tliey leave the iiiilitary school. Utider tlie prev:liliiig law aiid usage 
tliose iiot tliiis :~ssigiiecl to cluty iiever actively eiiter tlie iililitary service. 
I t  is sux,gested tlint the la\v on tliis siil3ject he cliaiigecl so that such of 
tliese youiig nieii :is are iiot at oiice assigiied to diity aftcr gi-aclriatioii 
inay be retaiuetl as secoiicl lieuteiiaiits iii  tlie Ariiiy if tliey clesire it,  siib- 
jcct to assignmerit wlieri opportuility occiirs, aiicl iiiitler proper rules as  to 
priority of selectioii. 

'I'lie expetiditiires o11 nccouiit of tlie Military Acnclemy for the last 
fiscal year, excliisive of tlie siiiii tnkeii for its purposes .froi~i appropria- 
tioiis for tlie sup~mrt  of tlie Ariliy, wcre $290,7 12.07. 

Tlie act approvecl Mnrcli 3 ,  1885, clesi~iied to coiiiperisatc officers aiid 
ciilisted iiieii for loss of privnte lxopc~-ty xvhile i i i  the service of tlie 
IJiiitetl States, is  so iiidefiriite ii i  its teritis aiid :ippareiitly adiiiits so 
rnariy claiiris the adjustiiient of wliicli coiild riot llave beeii coiiteinl~lated 
tliat if it is to remniii iipoii the statiite book it needs amerldmetit. 

Tliere slioul<l be :L gciicral law of Coiigress l~roliibitiiig tlie coiistriic- 
tion of bridges over riavigable waters iu such iiianner as to obstruct 
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navigation, with provisions for preventing the carne. I t  seems that under 
existing statutes the Government can not intervene to prevent such a 
construction when entered npon without its consent, though when such 
consent is asked and granteü upon condition the authority to insist upon 
such condition is clear. Thus it is represented that while the officers 
of the Government are with great care guarding against the obstruc- 
tion of navigation by a bridge across the Mississippi River at St. Paul a 
large pier for a bridge has been built just below this place directly in the 
navigable channel of the river. I f  such things are to be permitted, a 
strong argument is presented against the appropriation of large sums of 
money to improve the navigation of this and other important highways 
of commerce. 

'I'he report of the Secretary of the Navy gives a history of the opera- 
tions of his Department and the present condition of the work committed 
to his charge. 

H e  details in full the course pursued by him to protect the rights 
of the Governnient in respect of certain vessels unfinished at the time of 
his accession to office, and also concerning the dispatch boat DoC#lZFn, 
claimed to be completed and awaiting the acceptance of the Department. 
No one can fail to see from recitals contained in this report that only the 
application of business principies has been insisted upon iri the treatment 
of these subjects, and that whatever controversJLhasarisen w a s w s e d  
by the exaction o11 the part of the Department of F6Fnfráct obligations 
as they were legally construed. In  the case of the Do@lZin, with entire 
justice to the contractor, an agreement has been entered into providing 
for the ascertainment by a judicial inquiry of the complete or partial 
compliance with the contract in her construction, and further providing 
for the assessment of any damages to which the Government may be 
entitled on account of a partial failure to perform such contract, or the 
payment of the silm still remaining unpaid Upon her price in case a 
full performance is adjudged. 

The contractor, by reason of his failure in business, being unable to 
complete the other three vessels, they were taken possession of by the 
Government in their unfinished state under a clause in the contract per- 
mitting such a course, and are now in process of cornpletion in the yard 
of the contractor, but under the supervision of the Navy Department. 

Congress at its last session authorized the construction of two addi- 
tional new cruisers and two gunboats, at a cost not exceeding in the 
aggregate $2,995,000. The appropriation for this purpose having be- 
come available oii the 1st day of July last, steps were at once taken for 
the procurement of such plans for the construction of these vessels as 
would be likely to insure their usefulness when completed. These are 
of the utmost importante, considering the constant advance iii the art of 
building vessels of this character, and the time is not lost which is spent 
in their careful consideration and selection. - 



Al1 must admit the importance of an effective navy to a nation like 
oiirs, having such an extended seacoast to protect; and yet we have not 
a single vessel of war that could keep the seas agaiiist a first-class vessel 
of any importaiit power. Such a condition ought not longer to coxltinue. 
The  tiation that can not resist aggression is constantly exposed to it. I ts  
foreigii policy is of necessity weak atid its xiegotiations are condiicted 
with disadvaiitage because it is rlot iti condition to enforce the ternls 
Sictated by its sense of right and justice. 

Irispired, as 1 :am, by the hope, sharecl by al1 patriotic citizens, that the 
day is iiot very far clistant wheii oiir Navy will be such as befits our staricl- 
ing arnong the iiations of the earth, aiid rejoiced a t  every step that leads 
in the clirectioti of sitcli a consumriiatioti, 1 deeni it iiiy duty to especially 
clirect the atteiition of Congress to the closc of the report of the Sec- 
retary of the Navy, in which tlie hiimiliating weakness of the present 
organizatiori of his Departmetit is exhibited aild the startling abuses and 
waste of its preseiit i~iethods are exposed. The  conviction is forced 
i~poii us with the certainty of iiiatlieriiatical detnoiistration that before 
we proceed f~ir ther  in the restoratioii of a Navy we rieed a thoroughly 
reorganized Navy Department. The fact that within sevetiteen years 
itiore thaii $75,ooo,ooo llave beeii speiit in the coiistruction, repai=iip- 
rrient, aticl ariiiaiiieiit o€ ;ressels, aiid the further fact that insteacl of ari 
effective aiitl crc:clitxl>le fleet \ve llave otily the discoritent and appreheii- 
sion of a ~iatioii iiiidefeiickrtl'y war vessels, aclded to the disclosiires ilow 
tilade, do iiot periiiit iis to do~tbt  that every attetnpt to revive our Navy 
has thus far for the inost part beetl inisdirectecl, and al1 our cfforts iu 
that directioii llave l-ieeii little better tliaii blirid gropings and expensive, 
aiiiiless follies. 

Utiquestionably if we are content with the maintenance of a Navy 
Departinetit simply as a shabby ornament to the Goveriiment, a coristaiit 
watchfuliiass iriay prevetit some of the scandal arid abuse whicli llave 
fouricl tlieir wny itito our present orgaiiizatioii, aiid its inciirable waste 
riiay be redriceel to tlie niiriimuni. Biit if we desire to build ships for pres- 
ent iisefitltiess itlstend of riaval reiriinders of the clays that are past, we 
iiiiist have :I Dt:partnleiit organizecl for the work, supplied with al1 tlie 
talent aricl iiigeti~iity our country affords, prepared to take advantage of 
the experieiice of other iiatioiis, systeriiatizecl so that al1 effort sliall uiiite 
ancl lead iii otie clirection, and fiilly imbiied with tlie conviction that war 
tessels, thougli iiew, are iiseless iinless they cotnbiiie al1 that the iiigenu- 
&y of man has iip to this day brought forth relating to tlieir constriiction. 

1 earriestly coiiiiiieiid the portioii o€ the Secretary's report rlevoted to 
this subject to tlie ;ittentioti of Congress, in the hope that his siigges- 
tíons touching the reorganization of his Department may be adopted as 
the first step toxvard tlie recoiistructioii of our Navy. 

The affairs of the postal service are exhibited by tlie report of the 
Postmaster-General, which will be laid before you. 
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The postal revenue, whose ratio of gain upon the rising prosperity of 
1882 and 1883 outstripped the increasing expenses of our growing serv- 
ice, was checked by the reduction in the rate of letter postage which took 
effect with the beginning of October in the latter year, and it diminished 
during the two past fiscal years $2,790,000, in about the proportion of 
$2,270,000 in 1884 to $~2o,ooo in 1885. Natural growth and develop- 
ment have meantime increased expenditure, resultitlg in a deficiency in 
the revenue to nieet the expenses of the Department of five and a quar- 
ter million dollars for the year 1884 and eight and a third million in the 
last fiscal year. The anticipated and natural reviva1 of the revenue has 
been oppressed arid retarded by the unfavorable business condition of the 
country, of which the postal service is a faithful indicator. The gratify- 
ing fact is shown, however, by the report that our returning prosperity is 
marked by a gain of $380,000 in the revenue of the latter half of the last 
year over the correspondiug period of the preceding year. 

The change in the weight of first-class matter which may be carried for 
a single rate of postage from a half ounce to an ounce, and the reduction 
by one-half of the rate of newspaper postage, which, under recent legis- 
lation, began tvith the current year, will operate to restrain the augmen- 
tation of receipts wliich otherwise might have beeii expected to such a 
degree that the scale of expense may gain upon the revenue and cause 
an increased deficiency to be shown at its close. Yet, after no 10- 
~Ereawakened prosperity, by proper economy it is corifidently a n t i c i w  
tha- the present low rates, now as favorable as any country affords, 
will be adequate to sustain the cost of the service. 

The operation of tlie Post-Office Department is for the convenience 
and benefit of the people, and the method by which they pay the charges 
of this useful arm of their public service, so that it be just and irnpartial, 
is of less irnportance to them than the economical expenditure of the 
means they provide for its maintenance and the due iniprovement of its 
agencies, so that they inay etijoy its highest usefulness. 

A proper attentioti has been directecl to the prevention of waste or 
extravagarice, arid good results appear from tlie report to have already 
been accomplished. 
1 approve the recommendation of the Postmaster-General to reduce the 

charges 0x1 dorriestic morley orders of $5 aiid less from 8 to 5 cents. This 
change will materially aid those of oiir people who most of al1 avail them- 
selves of this instrumentality, but to whom the element of clieapness is 
of the greatest importance. With this reduction the system would still 
remain self-siipporting. < 

The free-delivery system has been extended to 19 additional cities 
during the year, and 178 now enjoy its conveniences. Experience has 
cornmended it to tliose who eiijoy its benefits, and further enlargement 
of its facilities is due to other communities to which it is adapted. In 
the c i t i s  where it has been established. taken together. the local postage - 



exceeds its maintenance by nearly $1,3oo,ooo. The limit to which this 
system issnow confined by law has beeu nearly reached, and the reasons 
given justify its extension, which is proposed. 

I t  was decided, with my approbation, after a sufficient examination, 
to be inexpedient for the Post-Office Department to contract for carry- 
ing our foreign mails under the additional authority giveu by the last 
Congress. The amount limited was inadequate to pay all'within the 
purview of the law the full rate of 50 cents per mile, and it would have 
been unjust aild iinwise to have given it to some and denied it  to others. 
Nor could contracts have been let under the law to al1 at a rate to have 
brought the aggregate within the appropriatiori without such practica1 
prearrangement of terms as would have violated it. 

The rate of sea and inlsnd postage which was proffered under another 
statute clearly appears to be a fair compensation for the desired service, 
beiilg three times the price necessary to secure transportation by other 
vessels ~ipoii ;iiiy route, and much beyond the charges made to private 
persons for services not less burdensome. 

Some of the steamship companies, upon the refusal of the Postmaster- 
General to attempt, by tbe means provided, the distribution of the sum y 

appropriated as aii extra compensation, withdrew the services of their 
vessels aud thereby occasioned slight inconvenience, though no consider- 
able injury, tlie mails havirig been dispatched by other rneans. 

Whatever niay be thought of the policyofstrbsidizing any line of public 
conveyance or travel, 1 am satisfied that it should not be done under cover 
of an expendjture incident to the administration of a Department, nor 
should there be any uncertainty as to the recipierits of the subsidy or any 
discretion left to an executive officer as to its distribution. I f  such gifts 
of the public inoney are to be made for the purpose of aiding any enter- 
prise in the supposed interest of the public, 1 can not but think that the 
arnount to be paid and the beneficias. might bett& be determined by 
Congress than in any other way. 

The internatiorial congress of delegates from the Postal Uiiion countries 
convened a t  L,isbon, in Portugal, iii February last, and after a session of 
some weeks tlie delegates signed a convention amendatory of the present 
postal-union convention in soine particulars designed to advance its pur- 
poses. This additional act has hud niy approval and will be laid before 
you with tlie clepartn~ental report. 

1 approve the recommendation of the Postniaster-General that another 
assistant be pi-ovided for his Department. 1 invite your consideration to 
the several other recommendations contained in his report. 

The report of the Attorriey-General contains a history of the conduct of 
the Department of Justice during the last year and a number of valuable 
suggestious as to needed legislation, and 1 invite your careful attention 
to the sane. 

The condition of business in the courts of the United States is such that - 
M P-vol. x 111-23 
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there seems to be an imperative necessity for remedial legislation on the 
subject. Some of these courts are so overburdened with pending causes 
that the delays in dctermining litigation amount often to a denial of 
justice. Among the plans suggested for relief is one submitted by the 
Attorney-General. Its main features are: The transfer of al1 the origi- 
nal jurisdiction of the circuit courts to the district courts and an increase 
of judges for the latter where necessary; an addition of judges to the 
circuit courts, and constituting them exclusively courts of appeal, and 
reasonably limiting appeals thereto; further restrictions of the right to 
remove causes from the State to Federal courts; permitting appeals to thd 
Supreme Court from the courts of the District of Columbia and the Ter, 
ritories only in the same cases as they are allowed from State courts, 
and guarding against an unnecessary number of appeals from the circuit 
courts. 

1 approve the plan thus outlined, and recommend the legislation nec. 
essary for its application to our judicial system. 

The present mode of compensating United States marshals and district 
attorneys should, in my opinion, be changed. They are allowed to charge 
against the Government certain fees for services, their income being meas- 
ured by the amount of such fees within a fixed limit as to their annual 
aggregate. This is a direct inducement for them to make their fees in 
criminal cases as large as possible in an effort to reach the maximum sum 
permitted. As arentirely natural consequence, unscrupulous marshals 
are found encouragingrivolous prosecutions, arresting people on petty 
charges of crime and transporting them to distant places for examination 
and trial, for the purpose of earning mileage and other fees; and dis- 
trict attorneys uselessly attend criminal examinations far from their places - 
of residence for the express purpose of swelling their accounts against 
the Government. The actual expenses incurred in these transactions are - 
also charged against the Government. 

Thus the rights and freedom of our citizens are outraged and public 
expenditures increased for the purpose of furnishing public officers pre- 
texts for increasing the measure of their compensation. 

1 think marshals and district attorneys should be paid salaries, ad- 
justed by a rule which will make them commensurate with services 
fairly rendered. 

In  connection with this subject 1 desire to suggest the advisability, if 
it be found not obnoxious to constitutional objection, of investing United 
States commissioners with the power to try and determine certain viola- 
tions of law within the grade of misdemeanors. Such trials might be 
made to depend upon the option of the accused. The multiplication 
of small and technical offenses, especially under the provisions of our 
interilal-revenue law, render sorne change in our present system oery de- 
sirable in the interests of humanity as well as economy. The district 
courts are now crowded with petty prose~utions, involving a punishment 
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in case of conviction, of only a slight fine, wliile the parties accused are 
harassed by ari enforced attendance upon courts held hundreds of miles 
froni their homes. I f  poor and friendless, tliey are obliged to remain in 
jail during months, perhaps, that elapse before a session of the court is 
held, and are firially brought to trial surrounded by strangers and with 
biit little real opportunity for defense. I n  the  meantime frequently the 
rnarshal has cliarged against the Governmerit his fees for an arrest, the 
transportation oE the accused aiid the experise of tlie same, and for sum- 
moning witnesscs before a commissioner, a grand jury, and a coilrt; the 
witnesses have been paid frorn tlie public fuiids large fees arid traveling 
expenses, and the commissioner aiid district attorney have also niade 
their charges against the Goverriinent. 

This abuse ir1 the administration of our criminal law should be rem- 
edied; and if the plan above suggested is not practicable, some other 
should be devised. 

The report of the Secretary of the Interior, containing an account of 
the operations of this iniportant Department arid niuch interesting infor- 
matioii, will be subniitted for your consideration. 

The most intricate and difficult subject in charge of tliis Department 
is the treatrnerit and management of tlie Iiicliaiis. 1 am satisfied that 
sorne progress nlay be noted in their coiiditiori as a result of a prudent 
adiniriistratiori of the present laws and regulatioiis for their control. 

But it is submitted that there is lack of a fixed purgese-or policy on 
this siibject, which should be supplied. I t  is useless to dilate upoti the 
wr~rigs of the Indians, and as useless to indulge in the heartless belief 
tliat because tlieir wrongs are reveriged ir1 their own atrocious tnanner, 
therefore tliey should be exterxniiiated 

Tliey are witliiii the care of our Government, a rd  their rights are, 
or should be, protected from invasion by the rnost solenin obligations. 
They are properly enough called the wards of the Government; ancl it 
.;lioulcl be borne iri miud that this guardiansliip involves ori our part 
efforts for Che iiiiproveuierit of their coriclitiori arid the enforcement of 
tlieir nglits. Tliere seems to be general conciirrerice ir1 the proposition 
that tlie ultimate object of their treatment should be their civilization 
and citizensliip. Fitted by these to keep pace in the march of prog- 
rcss with tlie advauced civilization about tlierii, tliry will readily assiriii- 
late with tlie rnass of our population, assurniiig the responsibilities and 
receiving the protectiori incident to this condition. 

Tlie diffici~lty appears to be in the selectiori of the meaiis to be at 
preserit eiiiployecl toward the attainment of this result. 

Oiir Iiidiaii populatioii, exclusive of those in Alaska, is reported as 
niiiiiberiiig 260,000, nearly al1 being located on lands set apart for their 
use niid occiilmtiori, aggregating over 134,000,ooo acres. Tliesc laiicls 
are itlcluded iii the boundaries of 171 reservatioiis of diffcrerit ditiieri- 
siolis, scattered iii 21 States and Territories, presenting great variationc; in 

- 
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climate and in the kind and quality of their soils. Among the Indians 
upon these severa1 reservations there exist the most marked differences 
in natural traits and disposition and in their progress toward civilization. 
While come are lazy, vicious, and stupid, others are industrious, peace- 
ful, and intelligent; while a portion of them are self-supporting and inde- 
pendent, and have so far advanced in civilization that they make their 
own laws, administered through officers of their own choice, and educate 
their children in schools of their own establishment and maintenance, 
others still retain, in squalor and dependence, almost the savagery of 
their natural state. 

In dealing with this question the desires manifested by the Indians 
should not be ignored. Here again we find a great diversity. With 
some the tribal relation is cherished with the utmost tenacity, while its 
hold upon others is considerably relaxed; the love of home is strong with 
all, and yet there are those whose attachment to a particular locality is by 
no means unyielding; the ownership of their lands in severalty is much 
desired by some, while by others, and sometimes among the most civilized, 
such a distribution would be bitterly opposed. 

The variation of their wants, growing out of and connected with the 
character of their several locations, should be regarded. Some are upon 
reservations most fit for grazing, but without flocks or herds; and some. 
on arable land, have no agriciiltural implements. While some of the res- 
ervations are double the size necessary to maintain the number of Indiaiis 
now upon them, in a few cases, perhaps, they should be enlarged. 

Add to al1 this the difference in the administration of the agencies. 
While the same duties are devolved upon all, the disposition of the 
agents and the manner of their contact with the Indians have much to 
do with their condition and welfare. The agent who perfunctorily per- 
forms his duty and slothfully neglects al1 opportunity to advance their 
moral and physical improvement and fails to inspire them with a desire 
for better things wili accemplish nothing in  the direction of their civ- 
ilization, while he who feels the burden of an important trust and has 
an interest in his work will, by consistent example, firm yet consider- 
ate treatment, and well-directed aid and encouragement, constantly lead 
those under his charge toward the light of their enfranchisement. 

The history of al1 the progress which has been made in the civiliza- 
tion of the Indian 1 think will disclose the fact that the beginning has 
been religious teaching, followed by or accompanying secular education. 
While the self-sacrificing and pious men and women who have aided in 
this good work by their independent endeavor have for their reward the 
beneficent results of their labor and the consciousness of Christian duty 
well performed, their valuable services should be fully acknowledged by 
al1 who under the law are cliarged with the control and management of 
our Indian wards. 

What has been said indicates that in the present condition of the 



India= no attempt should be made to apply a fixed and unyielding 
plan of action to their varied and varying needs and circumstances. 

The Indian Hureau, burdened as it is with their general oversight 
and with the details of the establishment, can hardly possess itself of 
the minute phases of the particular cases needing treatment; and thus 
the propriety of creating an instrumentality auxiliary to those already 
established for the care of the Indians suggests itself. 

1 recommend the passage of a law authorizing the appointment of six 
commissioners, three o£ whom shall be detailed from the Army, to be 
charged with the duty of a careful inspection from time to time of al1 the 
Indians upon oiir reservations or subject to the care and control of the 
Government, with a view of discovering their exact condition and needs 
and determiuing what steps sliall be taken on behalf of the Government 
to improve their situation in the  direction of their self-support and com- 
plete civilization; that they ascertain from such inspection what, i f  any, 
of the reservations may be reduced in area, aild in such cases what part 
not needed for Indian occupation may be purchased by the Government 
from the Indians and disposed of for their benefit; what, if any, Iridians 
may, with their consent, be removed to other reservations, with a view of 
their concentratioii and the sale on their behalf of their abandoned reser- 
vations; what Iildian lands now held iu common should be allotted in 
severalty; in what nianner and to what extent the Indians upori tlie res- 
ervations can be placed under tlie protection of our laws and subj-C 
to theirpenalties, and which, if any, Indians should be invested with 
the right of citizenship. The  powers and functions of the commission- 
ers in regard to these subjects should be clearly defined, though they 
should, in conjunction with the  Secretary of the Interior, be given al1 
the autliority to deal definitely with the questions presented cleeme2 safe 
and consistent. 

They should be also charged with the duty of ascertaining the 111- 

dians who miglit properly be furriished with implements of agriculture, 
and of what kind; in what cases tlie support of the Governinent should 
be withdrawn; where the present plan of distributing India11 supplies 
should be changed; where schools may be established and where ciiscon- 
tinued; the condiict, methods, a r ~ d  fittiess of agents iii charge of reser- 
vations; the extent to which sucli reservatioiis are occupied or intruded 
upon by unauthorized persons, and generally al1 matters related to the 
welfare and iniprovement of the  indian. 

They sliould advise with the Secretary of the Interior concerning these 
matters of detail in management, arid he should be given power to deal 
with them fully, if he is not iiow invested with such power. 

This plan coritemplates the selection of persons for comrnissioners who 
are interested ir1 the Indian question and who have practica1 ideas upon 
tlie siibject of their treatment. 

Thc expense of the Iridian Bureaii during the last fiscal year was illore 
- 
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than six and a liaií million dollars. 1 believe mucb of this expenditure 
might be saved under the plan proposed; that its economical effects would 
be increased with its continuance; that the  safety of our frantier settlers 
would be subserved under its operation, and that the nation would be 
saved through its results from the imputation of inhumanity, injustice, 
and mismanagement. 

- In order to carry out the policy of allotment of Indian lands in severalty, 
when deemed expedient, it will be necessary to have surveys completed 
of the reservations, and 1 hope that provision will be made for the prose- 
cution of this work. 

In May of the present year a small portion of the Chiricahua Apaches 
on the White Mountain Reservation, in Arizona, left the reservation and 
committed a number of murders and depredations upon settlers in that 
neighborhood. Though prompt and energetic action was taken by the 
military, the renegades eluded capture and escaped into Mexico. The for- 
mation of the country through which these Indians passed, their thorough 
acquaintance with the same, the speed of their escape, and the manner in 
which they scattered and coucealed themselves among the mountains near - the scene of their outrages put our soldiers a t  a great disadvantage in 
their efforts to capture them, though the expectation is still entertained 
that they will be ultimately taken and punished for their crimes. 

The threatening and disorderly conduc~of  the Cheyennes in the Indian 
Territory early last summer caused considerable alarm and uneasiness. 
Investigation proved that their threatening attitude was due in a great 
measure to the occupation of the land of their reservation by immense 
herds of cattle, which their owners claimed were rightfully there under 
certain leases made by the Indians. Such occupation appearing upon 
examination to be unlawful notwithstanding these leases, the intruders 
were ordered to remove with their cattle from the lands of the Indiaus 
by Executive proclamation.* The enforcement of this proclamation had 
the effect of restoring peace and order ainong the Indians, and they are 
now quiet and well behaved. 

By an Executive order issued on February 27, 1885, by my prede- 
cessor, a portion of the tract of country in the territory known as the 
Old Winnebago and Crow Creek reservations was directed to be restored 
to the public domain and opened to settlement under the land laws of 
the Tinited States, and a large number of persons entered iipon those 
h d s .  This action alarmed the Sioux Indians, who claimed the terri- 
óxy as belonging to their reservation under the treaty of 1868. This 
claim was determined, after careful investigation, to be well founded, anci 
~ n s e q u e n t l y  the Executive order referred to was by proclarnation of 
April 17, 1885,t declared to be inoperative and of no effect, and al1 per- 
sons upoii tlie latid were warned to leave. This warning has been sub- 
stantially complied with. 

- 
*See pp. 224-225. t See pp. 305-307. 



The  public domain had its origin in cessions of land by the States to 
the General Government. The fiist cession was made by the State of 
New York, and the largest, which in area exceeded al1 the others, by 
the State of Virginia. The  territory the proprietorship of which became 
thus vested in the General Government extended froni the westerri line 
of Pennsylvania to the Mississippi River. These patriotic donations of 
the States were encumbered with no condition except that they should 
be held and used " for the common beuefit of tlie United States." By 
purchase with the common fund of al1 the people additions were made 
to this domain until it extended to the  northern line of Mexico, the 
Pacific Ocean, aud the Polar Sea. The  original trust, " for the common 
benefit of the United States," attached to all. In the execution of that 
trust the policy of many homes, rather than large estates. was adopted 
by the Government. Tha t  these might be easily obtained, atid be tlie 
abode of security and contentment, the laws for their acquisition were 
few, easily understood, and general in their character. But the pressure 
of local interests, cornbined with a speculative spirit, have iu many in- 
stances procured the passage of laws which marred the harmony of the 
general plan and encumbered the system with a multitude of general 
and special enactnients which render the  larid laws complicated, subject 
the titles to uncertainty, and the purchasers often to oppression and 
wrong. Law-S which were intended for the "common benefit" have 
been pe rve r td so  that large quantities of land are vesting in single - 
ownerships. -e multitude and character of the laws, this conse- 
quence seems incapable of correction by mere administration. 

I t  is not for the "common benefit of the  United States" that a large 
area of the piiblic lands should be acquired, directly or tlirough fraud, 
in the hauds of a single individual. The  nation's strength is in the  
people. The nation's prosperity is in their prosperity. The nation's 
glory is in the equality of her justice. The  nation's perpetuity is in 
the patriotisni of al1 her people. Hence, as far as practicable, the plan 
adopted in tlie disposal of the public lands should have in view the origi- 
nal policy, which encouraged inany purchasers of these lands for homes 
and discouraged the massing of large areas. Exclusive of Alaska, about 
three-fifths of the national doniain has been sold or subjected to contract 
or grant. Of the renlaining two-fifths a considerable portion is either 
mouritain or desert. A rapidly increasing population creates a growing 
deniand for homes, and the accumulation of wealth inspires an eager 
competition to obtain the public land for speculative purposes. In  the 
future this collisiori of interests will be more marked than in the past, 
and the execution of the nation's trust in belialf of our settlers will be 
more difficult. I therefore cornmend to your attention the recommenda- 
tions containr:d in the report of the Secretary of the Interior with refer- 
euce to the repeal and tnodification of certain of our Innd laws. 

The  nation has made pri~icely grants and subsidies to a systeni of 
- 
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railroads projected as great national highways to connect the Pacific 
States with the East. It has been charged that these donations from 
the people have been diverted to private gain and corrupt uses, and thns 
public indignation has been aroused and suspicion engendered. Onr 
great nation does not begrudge its generosity, but it abhors peculation 
and fraud; and the favorable regard of our people for the great corpora- 
tions to which these grants were made can only be revived by a resto- 
ration of confidence, to be secured by their constant, unequivocal, and 
clearly manifested integrity. A faithful applicatiou of tke undiminished 
proceeds of the grants to the construction and perfecting of their roads, 
an honest discharge of their obligations, and entire justice to al1 the 
people in the enjoyment of their rights on these highways of travel are 
al1 the public asks, and it will be content with no less. To  secure these 
things should be the common purpose of the officers of the Government, 
as well as of the corporations. With this accomplishment prosperity 
would be permanently secured to the roads, and national pride would 
take the place of national complaint. 

I t  appears from the report of the Commissioner of Pensions that there 
were on the 1st day of July, 1885, 345,125 persons borne upon the pen- 
sion r x w h o  were classified as follows: Army invalids, 241,456; widows, 
minor children, and dependent relatives of deceased soldiers, 78,841; navy 
invalids, 2,745; navy widows, minor children, and dependents, 1,926; sur- 
vivors of the War of I 8 12,2,945; and widows of those who -L;erved in that 
war, 17,2 12. About one man in ten of al1 those who enlist -e late 
war are reported as receiving pensions, exclusive of the dependents of 
deceased soldiers. On the 1st of July, 1875, the number of pensioners 
was 234,821, and the increase within the ten years next thereafter was 
110,304. 

While there is ho expenditure of the public funds which the people 
moré cheerfully approve than that made in recognition of the services of 
our soldiers living and dead, the sentiment underlying the subject should 
not be vitiated by the introduction of any fraudulent practices. There- 
fore it is fully as important that the rolls should be cleansed of al1 those 
who by fraud have secured a place thereon as that meritorious claims 
should be speedily examined and adjnsted. The reforms in the methods 
of doing the business of this Bureau which have lately been inaugurated 
promise better results in both these directions. 

The operations of the Patent Office demonstrate the activity of the in- 
ventive genius of the country. For the year ended June 30, 1885, the 
applications for patents, including reissues, and for the registration of 
trade-marks and labels, numbered 35,688. During the same period there 
were 22,928 patents granted and reissued and 1,429 trade-marks and 
labels registered. The number of patents issued in the year 1875 was 
14,387. The receipts during the last fiscal year were $1,074,974-35, and 
the total expenditures, not including contingent expenses, $934,123.11. 
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There were 9,788 applications for patents pending on the 1st day of 
July, 1884, and 5,786 ori the same date in the year 1885. There has been 
considerable improvement made in the prompt determination of applica- 
tions and a consequent relief to expectant inventors. 

A number of suggestions and recommendations are contained in the 
report of the Conimissioner of Patents which are well entitled to the con- 
sideration of Congress. 

I n  the Territory of Utah the law of the Unitéd States passed for the 
suppression of polygamy has been energetically and faithfully executed 
during the past year, with measurably good results. A number of con- 
victions have been secured for unlawfa' cohabitation, and in some cases 
pleas of guilty have been entered and a slight punishment imposed, upon 
a promise by the accused that they would uot again offend agairist the law, 
nor advise, counsel, aid, or abet in any way its violation by others. 

The  Utah commissioners express the  opinion, based upon sucl infor- 
matiori as they are able to obtain, that but few polygamous marriages 
have taken place in the Territory during the last year. They further 
report tl-iat while there can not be found upon the registration lists of 
voters the name of a man actually guilty of polygamy, and while none 
of that class are holding office, yet a t  the  last election in the Territory 
al1 the officers elected, except in one county, were men who, though not 
actually living ir1 the practice of polygamy, subscribe to the doctrine of 
polygamous marriages as  a &vine revelation and a law unto al1 higher 
and more bindirig upon the d n c e  than any human law, local or 
national. Thus is the strange spectacle presented of a community pro- 
tected by a republican form of government, to which they owe allegiance, 
sustainirig by their suffrages a principle and a belief which set at naught 
that obligation of absolute obedience to the law of the land which lies at  
the foundation of republican institutions. 

The  strength, the perpetuity, and the destiny of the nation rest upon 
oiir homes, established by the law of God, guarded by parental care, 
regulated by parental authority, and sarictified by parental love. 

These are riot the homes of polygamy. 
The  mothers of our land, who rule the nation as they mold the char- 

acters and guide the actions of their sons, live according to God's holy 
ordinances, arid eacli, secure and happy ir1 the exclusive love of the 
father of her child~en, sheds the warm light of true womanhood, unper- 
verted and unpolluted, upon al1 within her pure and wholesome family 
circle. 

These are not the cheerless, crushed, and unwomanly mothers of po- 

lygamy. 
The  fathers of our families are the best citizens of the Republic. Wife 

and children are the sources of patriotism, and conjuga1 and parental 
affection beget devotion to the country. The man who, undefiled with 
plura.1 inarriage, is siirrounded in his single home witb his wife and 

- 
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children has a stake iii the country which inspires him with respect for 
its laws and courage for its defense. 

These are not the fathers of polygamous families. 
There is no feature of this practice or the system which sanctions it 

which is not opposed to al1 that is of value in our institutions. 
There should be no relaxation in the firm but just execution of the 

law now in operation, and 1 should be glad to approve sucli further dis- 
creet legislation as will7id the country of this blot upon its fair fame. 

Since the people upholding polygamy in our Territories are reenforced 
by immigration from other lands, 1 recommend that a law be passed tn 

prevent the importation of Mormons into the country. 
The agricultura1 interest of the country demands just recognition and 

liberal encouragement. It sustains with certainty and unfailing strength 
our nation's prosperity by the products of its steady toil, and bears i t s  full 
share of the burden of taxation without complaint. Our agricillturists 
have but slight personal representation in the councils of the nation, and 
are generally content with the humbler duties of citizenship and willing 
to trust to the bounty of nature for a reward of their labor. But the 
magnitude a n w u e  of this industry are appreciated when the statement 
is made that of our total annual exports more than three-fourths are the 
products of agriculture, and of our total population nearly one-half are 
exclusively engaged in that occupation.. 

The Department of Agriculture was created for the purpose of acquiring 
and diffusing among the people useful information respecting the sub- 
it has in charge, and aiding in the cause of intelligent and progressive 
farming, by the collection of statistics, by testing the value and usefulness 
of new seeds and plants, and distributing such as are found desirable 
among agriculturists. This and other powers and duties with which this 
Department is invested are of the utmost importance, and if wisely exer- 
cised must be of great benefit to the country. The aim of our beneficent 
Government is the improvement of the people in every station and the 
amelioration of their condition. Surely our agriculturists should not 
be neglected. The instrumentality established in aid of the farmers of 
the land should not only be well equipped for the accomplishment of its 
purpose, but those for whose benefit it has been adopted should be en- 
couraged to avail themselves fully of its advantages. 

The prohibition of the importation into severa1 countries of certain of 
our animals and their products, based upon the suspicion that health is 
endangered in their use and consumption, suggests the importance of 
such precautions for the protection of our stock of al1 kinds against dis- 
ease as will disarm suspicion of danger and cause the removal of such 
an injurious prohibition. 

If the laws now. in operatioti are insufficietlt to accomplish this pro- 
tection, 1 recommend their ame~idment to meet the necessities of the sit- 
uation; and 1 commend to the consideration of Congress the suggestions 



contained in the report of the Commissioner of Agriculture calculated 
to iiicrease the value and efficiency of this Department. 

The  report of the  Civil Service Commission, which will be submitted, 
contains an account of the manner iii which the civil-service law has 
beeu execiited during the last year and much valuable information on 
this itnportant subject. 

1 am inclined to think that there is no sentiment more general in 
- 

tlie minds of the people of our country than a convictioii of the correct- 
ness of the principle upon which the law enforcing civil-service reform 
is based. In its present condition the law regulates only a part of the  
subordinate public positions throughout the country. T t  applies the test 
of fitness to applicants for these places by tneans of a competitive ex-  
amination, and gives large discretion to the Commissioners as to the  
character of the examination and many other matters connected with 
its execution. Thus  the rules and regulations adopted by the Commis- 
si011 have much to do with the practica1 iisefiilness of the statute and 
witli the results of its application. 

The  people may well triist the Commission to execute the law with 

=- perfect fairness and with as little irritation as is posible. But of course 
no relaxation of the principle which underlies it and no weakening of 
the safeguards which surround it can be expected. Experience iil i ts  
administration will probably suggest ameridment of the methods of its 
execution, but 1 ventirre to hope that wesfiall never again be renlitted . . 
to the system which distributes public postkeefpurely as rewards for 
partisan service. Doubts may well be entertained whether our Govern- 
rnent could survive the strain of a continuance of this system, which iipon 
every change of Administration inspires an immerise army of claitnants 
for office to lay siege to the patronage of Government, engrossing the  
titile of public officers with their importunities, spreading abroad the con- 
tagion of their disappointment, and filling the air with the tumult of their 
disconterit. 

The  alliiretiietits of an immerise number of offices ancl places exhibited 
to the voters of the larid, arid thc promise of their bestowal iii recogtli- 
tiori of partisaii activity, debaiich the suffrage and rob political action 
of its thoughtful alid deliberative character. The evil woiild iticrease 
witli tlie niiiltiplicatioti of offices consequeiit upon our exteilsiou, aiicl the 
niania for office holding, growing from its iiidulgerice, would pervade 
our population so gerierally that patriotic purpose, the support of priu- 
cipíe, the desire for the public good, and solicitude for the nation's wel- 
fare would be nearly banished from the activity of our party contests sud 
canse them to degenerate into ignoble, selfish, and disgraceful struggles 
for tlie possession of oÍñce and public place. 

Civil-service reforii~ ciiforced by law cailie iiotie too soon to check the 
progress of dernoralizatioil. 

One of its effrcts, not enougli regarcled, is the freedom it brings to the 
- 
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political action of those conservative and cober men who, in fear of the con- 
fusion and risk attending an arbitrary and sudden change in al1 the public 
offices with a change of party rule, cast their ballots against such a chance. 

Parties seem to be necessary, and will long continue to exist; nor can 
it be now denied that there are legitimate advantages, not disconnected 
with office holding, which follow party supremacy. While partisanship 
continues bitter and pronounced and supplies so much of motive to 
sentiment and action, it is not fair to hold public officials in charge 
of important trusts responsible for the best results in the performance of 
their duties, and yet insist that they shall rely in confidential and impor- 
tant places upon the work of those not only opposed to them in political 
affiliation, but so steeped in partisan prejudice and rancor that they have 
no loyalty to their chiefs and no desire for their success. Civil-service 
reform does not exact this, nor does it require that those in subordinate 
positions who fail in yielding their best service or who are incompetent 
should be retained simply because they are in place. The whining of a 
clerk dixharged for indolence or incompetency, who, though he gained 
his place by the worst possible operation of the spoils system, suddenly 
discovers that he is en- to protectiou under the sanction of civil- 
service reform, represents an idea no less absurd than the clamor of the 
applicant who claims the vacant position as his compensation for the most 
questionable party work. 

The avil-service law does not prevent the discharge of the indolent or 
incompetent clerk, but it does prevent supplying his place with the unfit 
party worker. Thus in both these phases is seen benefit to the public 
service. And the people who desire good government, having secured 
this statute, will not relinquish its benefits without protest. Nor are 
they unmindful of the fact that its full advantages can only be gained 
through the complete good faith of those having its execution in charge. 
And this they will insist upon. 
1 recommend that the salaries of the Civil Service Commissioners be 

increased to a sum more nearly commensurate to their important duties. 
It is a source of considerable and not unnatural discontent that no 

adequate provision has yet been made for accommodating the principal 
library of the Government. Of the vast collection of books and pam- 
phlets gathered at the Capitol, numbering some 700,00o, exclusive of 
manuscripts, maps, and the products of the graphic arts, also of great 
volume and value, only about 300,000 volumes, or less than half the 
collection, are provided with shelf room. The others, which are increas- 
ing at the rate of from twenty-five to thirty thousand volumes ayear, are . 
not only inaccessible to the public, but are subject to serious damage and 
deterioration from other causes in their present situation. 

A consideration of the facts that the library of the Capitol has twice 
been destroyed or damaged by fire, its daily ixicreasing value, and its 
importante as a place of deposit of books under the law relating to copy- 
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SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washizg  f o z ,  December 14, r885. 

To tke Senate of the Unifed Sfafes:  
In response to tlie resolution of the Senate of the 9th instant, call- 

ing for the correspondence on file in relation to the appointment of Mr. 
A. M. Keiley as envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary, first 
to the Government of Italy and then to that of Austria-Hungary, 1 trans- 
mit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, with accompanying 
papers. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, December rg, 1885. 
To tke Senate and  Nouse of Re@reseztafives: 

1 trans~nit herewith a communication of 10th instant from the Secre- 
tary of the Interior, inclosing a reporJJmm the Commissioner of Indiar. 
Affairs upon the subject of the condition of the Northern Cheyenrie 
Indians upon the Rosebud and Tongue rivers, in Montana, the inade- 
quacy of the appropriation made for their support during the current 

--&&Lyear, and requesting legis!ative authority for the use of certain 
funds indicated for their relief. 

The proposed legislation does not involve any additional appropriation, 
and the necessity for the authority requested is urgent. 1 therefore rec- 
ommend the matter to the early and favorable corisideration and action 
of Congress. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, December rg , 1885. 

To tht Sena fe of the Unifed States: 
I transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 

tion, a convention between the United States and Venezuela for the 
reopening of the claims of citizens of the United States against that Gov- 
ernment under the treaty of April 25, 1866, signed on the 5th instant. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washingfoz,  December rg , 1885. To fhe Senafe: 

1 transmit, for the consideration of tlie Senate with a view to ratifica- 
tion, an additional article, signed the 5th instant, extending for a period 
~f eighteen months from the rlzte ~f the exchange of ratifications of the 



carne the provisions of Article VIII of the  convention of July 29, I 892, 
between the United States and Mexico, in regard to the resurvey of the 
boundary liue, a copy of which convention is herewith inclosed. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVB MANSION, 
Washington, Decem6er zr, 1885. 

To the Senate of the Üni ted  States: 
1 nominate James P. Kimball, of Pennsylvania, to be Director of the 

Mint, in place of Horatio C. Burcliard, removed; and the reasons for such 
removal are herewith communicated to the Senate, pursuant to the statute 
in such case xnade and provided. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Decembe~ 2r, r885. 
To fhe Setzate of the United Staíes: 

In  the rnatter of the removal of Horatio C. 
Burchard as Director of the Mint. 1 

In  coiiformity to section 343 of the Revised Statutes of the United 
States, the%Ti&virig is respectfwlly communicated to the Senate as rea- 
sous of the removal above referred to: 

The Director of the Mint is tlie head of oue of the most iinportant of 
the bureaus of the T r e a s ~ i r ~  Department, to which are a t tachddut ies  
of a highly technical and varied nature. 

By the express terins of the law creating the office the iiicumbeut is 
" under tlie direction of the  Secretary of the Treasury." 

This last-named officer, under whose direction Mr. Burchard was thus 
placed, reported to me that his rriode of coriductitig the business of the 
office was unsatisfactory and ineficient aiicl that the public interest re- 
quired a cliange. 

And therefore 1 removed Mr. Burchard and appointed Mr. Kimball in 
his place, believitig him to possess especial qtialifications for the propei 
adrninistratiou of the importarit diities involveil. 

GROVER CLEVI3LAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, December zr, 1885. 

T o  the Senate and House of Re$?-esentatives; 
1 transmit herewith a comxnunicatioii of the 17th instant from the Sec- 

retary of the Interior, submittirig, with acconipanyirig papers, a clraft of 
a bill granting a right of xvay to tlie Jamestowri and Northerri Kailroad 
Company througli the Devils Lake Itidiari Reservation, in the Territory 
of Dakota. 

The matter is presented for tlie coiisideration aild action of Cotigress. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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EXECUTIVE MANSION, December 21, r885. 

To the Senate and House ofRe$resenfatives.- 
1 transmit herewith a communication of the 15th instant from the Sec 

retary of the Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers upon the 
subject, a draft of a bill to amend section 2148 of the Revised Statutes of 
the United States, relating to trespasses upon Indian lands. 

The subject is one of great importante, and is commended to the early 
and favorable action of Congress. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, December ar, 1885. 

T o  ¿he Senate and House of Representatives: 
1 transmit herewith a report, together with accompanying documents, 

made to me by the board of management of the World's Industrial and 
Cotton Centennial Exposition, held at New Orleans from December 16, 
1884, to May 31,1885. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTNE M A N ~ e c e m b e r  21,1885. 
To the Senate and Nouse ofiPepresentatives: 

1 transmit herewith a communication of the 17th instant from the Sec- 
retary otthe-Interior submitting, with accompanying papers, a draft of a 
bill to accept and ratify an agreement made by the Pi-Ute Indians, and 
granting a right of way to the Carson and Colorado Railroad Company 
through the Walker River Reservation, in Nevada. 

The matter is presented for the consideration and action of Congress. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, December tr, 1885. 
To the Senafe and House of Re$rese?ztatives: 

1 transmit herewith a communication of the 17th instant from the Sec- 
retary of the Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers, a report 
of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs concerning the failure of the Utah 
and Northern Railroad Company to compensate the Indians upon the 
Fort Hall Reservation, in Idaho, for lands taken and used in construc- 
tion of their line of road crossing the reservation from north to south. 

The subject is recommended to the early attention and action of Con- 
gress. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION,  December 21,1885. 

To tlzé Senafe and Nouse of1Pepvesentatives; 
1 transmit herewith a communication of the 15th instant from the Sec- 

retary of the Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers upon the 



subject, a draft of a bill "to provide for the settlement of the zstates o£ 
deceased Kickapoo Iridians in the State of Kansas, and for other pur- 
poses." 

The  matter is presented for the favorable consideration of Congress. 

GRO-R CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, December 21,1885. 

To the Senafe and Nouse of Representatives: 

1 transinit herewith a communication of the 15th instant from the Sec- 
retary of the Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers upon the 
~ubject ,  a draft of a bill for the relief of the Mission Indians in Cali- 
fornia. 

The  subject is presented for the action of Congress. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, December zr,  r885. 

To the Senafe and N o u s ~ o f e p r e s e n f a f i v e s :  

I transmit herewith a communicatioil of the 17th instant from the Sec- 
retary of the Interior, submitting, witli acconipariying papers, a draft nf 
a bill to  accept aild ratify an agreement  nade by the Sisseton and Wah-, 
peton Indians, and to gratlt a right of way for the Chicago, Milwaukee 
and St. Paul Railway through the Lake Traverse Reservation, in Dakota. 

The  subject is presented for the consideration and action of Congress. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, December zr, r885. 

To the Senafe and Nouse of Representatiues: 

1 transmit herewith a communicatiori of the 15th instarit from the Sec- 
retary of the Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers on the sub- 
ject, a draft of a bill to ametid section 5388 of the Revised Statiites of the 
United States, relating to tirnber depredations itpon lands reserved or 
purcliased for military, Indian, or other purposes, etc. 

Tliis is aii iniportant subject, aud is coinmended to the early attention 
of Congress. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, December zr,  r885. 

To fhe Senafe and Nouse of Represenfafjves: 

1 transmit herewith a communication of the 15th instant from the Sec- 
retary of the Interior, subtiiitting, with accompanying papers, a draft of a 
bill to accept ancl ratify an agreement made with the confederated tribes 
and bands of Indians occupying the Yakima Reservation, in Washington 
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Territory, for the right of way of the Northern Pacific Railroad across 
said reservation, etc. 

The matter is Presented for the consideration and action of Congress. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, JanuaG 5, r886. 
- 

To the Senate and House of Representatives: 
1 transmit herewith a communication of the 19th ultimo from the Sec- 

retary of the Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers in relation 
thereto, a draft of a bill " to provide for allotments of lands in severalty 
to the Indians residing upon the Round Valley Reservation, in the State 
of California, and granting patents therefor, and for other purposes." 

The matter is presented for the early consideration and action of 
Congress. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the Senate: EXECUTIVE MANSION, January 7, r886. . 
1 transmit herewith, in response to a resolution of the Senafeóf the 

9th ultimo, a report of the Secretary of State, in answer to the request 
for any documents or information received from our consul-general at  
Paris or from the speci- sent to the financia1 centers of Europe in 
respect to the establishment of an international ratio of gold and silver 
coinage as would procure the free coinage of both metals at the mints of 
those countries and our own. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, January rz, r886. 

To the Senate and House of Re-resenfatives: 
In continuation of the message of my predecessor of the 13th of Feb- 

ruary last, I now transmit herewith a letter from the Secretary of State, 
which is accompanied by the final report of the commissioners appointec? 
under the act of July 7, 1884, to visit the States of Central and South 
America. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, January rz, r886. 

To  the Senate and House of Refl~esenfatives: 
I transmit herewith a communication of the 2d instant from the Secre- 

tary of the Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers, a draft of a 
bill to amend sectian 9 of the act of March 3, 1885, relating io the trial 
and puriishment of Indians committing certain specified crimes. 

The subject is presented for the consideration and action of Ccngress. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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EXECUTIVE MANSION, j a n u a ~ y  zr, 1886. 
To /he Senafe: 

I transtnit heretvith a report of the Secretary of State, in response to 
a resolution of tlie Senate of the 14th iiltimo, requesting a copy of "any 
report of an actual instrumental survey of a line for a ship railroad 
across tlie Isthrrius of Teh~iaritepec arid any rnap of the same that has 
heeii nade  to or placed oii file in any of tlie Executive Departments, ancl 
of any canal or carials desigried to connect snch ship railway with the - 
Gulf o£ Mexico or the Pacific Ocean. " 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECWTIVX MANSION, january r2, 1886. 

72 fhe Senafe of /he Unifed Siates; 

1 transmit herewith a conimu~iicatiou from the Secretary of State, 
accorripatiiecl by a report of Hori. James O. Broadheacl and Somerville P. 
Tiick, appointed to carry out certain of the provisions of section 5 of an  
act erititled "An act to provide for the ascertainment of claims of Amer- 
icari citizens for spoliations committed by the Freilch prior to the 31st 
clay of July, 1801," approved J a n u a r m  1885. 

GROVEK CLEVELAND. 

1 trailsliiit herewith, in response to a resolution of the Senate of the 5th 
iiistaiit, a report of tlie Secretary of State, coritainirig al1 the correspond- 
eilce aiid informatiori iii the custody of his Departrnent relative to the  
extension of certairi fisliing rights and privileges under the treaty of 
Washington frorri July 1 ,  1885, to January I, 1886. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECKJTIVE MANSION, jarzuary 25, 1886. 

To the Selzate and Nouse of Represeiztafiues: 

1 transiilit herewith a letter from the Secretary of State, which is ac- 
coriipar~iecl by the report of the United States Electrical Commission of 
the proceeclings of the Natiotial Conference of Electriciaris held at  the 
city of Philadelphia ir1 the month of September, 1884. 

1 GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECKITIVE MANSION, Jai~uury 25, 1886. 

To tke Senafe and Nouse of Represenfatives: 

1 transiilit lierewith a comrnunicatioil of the 16th instant frotn t!ie Sec. 
retary of tlie Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers, a draft of 
propsed legislation providing for negotiations with the various tribes and 
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bands of Chippewa Indians in the State of ~ innesota ,  with a view to the 
improvement of their present condition. 

It is requested that the matter may have early attention, consideration, 
and action by Congress. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the Seizafe: EXECUTIVE MANSION, january 28, 1886. 

In  continuing accord with the Senate resolution of December g, 1885, 
1 transmit herewith a letter from the Secretary of State, accompanied by 
inforniation received from the United States minister to Belgium in rela- 
tion to the action of the Belgian Government in concluding its adhesion 
to the monetary convention of the States comprising the "Latin Union." 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ja7~uary 28, 1886. 
To fhe Senate and Nouse of Representatives: 

T transmit herewith a communication of 25th instant from the Secre- 
tary of the Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers, the draft of a e 

proposed amendment to the first section of the act ratifying an agreement 
with the Crow Indians in Montana, approved April I 1 ,  1882, requested 
by said Indians, for the purpose ot 1 n e G n g  the aniount of the annual 
payments under said agreement and reducing the number thereof, iii 
order that sufficient means may be provided for establishing them on 
their individual allotments. 

The  matter is presented for the consideration and action of Congress. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

Washiegton, February g ,  1886. 
To the Senate: 

By its resolution in executive session of March 18, 1885, the Senate 
advised and consented to the ratification of the convention concluded 
November 12, 1884, between the United States of America and the 
United States of Mexico, touching the boundary line betweeii the two 
countries where it follows the bed of the Rio Grande and the Rio Gíla. 

The ratifications could not, however, be exchanged between the two 
contracting parties and the convention proclaimed until after it had 
received the constitutioual sanction of the Goverrirnent of Mexico, whose 
Congress but recently coiivened. 

I n  a note to the Secretary of State of December 26, 1885, Mr. Matias 
Romero, the minister of Mexico here, advises him of a decree issued by 
tlie Mexican Senate in its session of Decernber I I last, approving, with 
certain modifications, the convention in question: 

"The modifications made in the said treaty by the Mexican Senate 
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are not essential," says Mr. Romero, "sirice they consist maiilly in tlie 
rectification of the mistake inade when the Gila River was mentioned as 
a part of the bundary  line, the Colorado River being omitted, and in 
the correction of an error in the Spanish translation." 

That the Senate rnay have the matter fiilly before it, 1 herewitli trans- 
rnit a copy of Mr. Romero's note of December 26, 1885, with its inclosure, 
and return the converition in the original for such further consideration 
aricl direction as the Seriate iii its cotistitiitiorial prerogatke may deem 
necessary and proper. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Feóruary g ,  1896. 

The PRESIDENT O F  THE SENATI?: P R O  TEMPORB:. 

SIR: I r i  response to the Senate resolutiori dated January 5, 1886- 

That tlie Secretary of the Interior be, atid hereby is, directed to conimunicate to 
the Setiate a copy of each report niade by the Goveriiment rlirectors of the Union 
Pacific Kailroad Compariy from date of first appointnient of such directors to  the 
prcsent tinie- 

1 trarlsmit herewith a commuiiication froni t h e k e t a r y  of the Inte- 
rior, dated the 2d instaiit, with the copies reqiiired. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. - - 
EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ebruary  g , 1886. 

The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OS REPRESENTATIVES. 
SIR: In response to House resolution of January 27, 1886- 

That the Secretary of the Iiiterior be, and is hereby, requested to furnish this 
House with copies of any and al1 contracts or leases which are to be found o11 file in 
said Department between the Southern Pacific Corripaiiy and any and every railroad 
or railroads to wliich land graiits were iiiade, or wliich received any subsidies froni 
the Uiiited States; also a copy of the cliarter of iiicorporatiori of tlie Southerri Pacific 
Conipariy; also al1 and every coiitract or coiitracts ori file betweeii the Pacific Steani- 
chip Conipany aiiil atiy and every land grarit or subsidized railroad conipaily or  
compai i ies  

1 trarismit herewith a communication from the Secretary of the Inte- 
rior, dated the 2d instant, inclosing tlie copies reqiiirecl. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, J.kúrua~y 4 ,  1886. 

T o  tJ2c Senate and  Nouse of Represcntatives: 
1 trarismit herewith a communication of 3d instant from the Secretary 

of the Interior, subinitting, with accoiiipariyirig papers, a draft of a bill 
authorizing the use of certain funds belonging to tllc Miarni Incliaris iii 
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Indian Territory, proceeds of sales of their lands, for the purpose of 
relieving their present pressing necessities. 

The matter is presented for the consideration and action of Congress. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Febmary 8, 1886. 
T o  the Senate and House of Re#resentatives: 

1 transmit herewith a letter from the Secretary of the Interior, dated 
5th instant, inclosing the recommendation of the Commissioner of In- 
dian Affairs for the insertion in the act making appropriatiotis for the 
current and contingent expenses of the Indian Department for the year 
ending June 30, 1887, of an item providing for an agent for the Winne- 
bago Indians in Wistonsin, at a salary of $1,500 per anmm. 

The matter is respectfully submitted for the consideration and action 
of Congress. GROVER CLEVEL-4ND. 

The PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE PRO TEMPORE. 

SIR: In response to Senate resolution of January 7, 1886- 

That the Secretary of the Interior be, and hereby is, directed to communicate to 
the Senate whether auy surveys of the public lan-een rna<tPwitfik the last 

-- 

two years in the State of Nebraska; whether there are any unsurveyed public lands 
within said State; also what reconirnendations have been niade within the last three 
years by the surveyors-general of said district as to the discontinuance of said office, 
and whether it is advisable that the office of surveyor-general of said district should 
cease and be discontinued under the provisions of section 2218 of the Revised Stat- 
utes of the United States- 

1 transmit herewith a communication from the Secretary of the Inte- 
rior, dated the 3d instant, inclosing the information desired. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

T o  fhe Senate a?zd House of Representafives: 
1 transmit herewith, for the consideration of Congress, a cotnrii~inica- 

tion, under date of the 9th instant, from the Secretary of the Interior, 
arid the accompanyirlg last anniial report of the Government directors of 
the Union Pacific Railway Company. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Fe6rzcary 15, r886. 
T o  fhe Senate a n d  House of Re#resentatives: . 

1 transmit herewith a communication of the 12th instant from the Sec- 
retary of the Interior, siibmitting, with accompanying papers, the draft of 



a bill prepared by the Coinmissioner of Indian Affairs to amend the tliird 
section of the act of March 3, 1885, " to provide for the sale of the Sac 
and Fox and Iowa Indían reservations in the States of Nebraska and 
Kansas, and for other purposes. ' ' 

The matter is presented for the  consideration and action of Congress. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

- 

EXECWTIVE MANSION,  February 16,  1886. 

To the Senate of the United Stafes: 

I transmit herewith, in response to a resoliition of the Senate of tlie 
9th instaiit, a statement showing the payments of awards of the com- 
missioners appointed under the  conventions between the United States 
and France concluded April 30, 1803, and July 4, 1831, and between the 
United States and Spain coricluded February 22, 1819, prepared from 

- ~ 

the books in the Department of the  Treasury, under the direction of the 
Secretary of the Treasury, at  the  request of the Secretary of State. 

Also, for the fiirther information of the Senate, a report prepared by 
clirection of the Secretary of State, from the original records in his cus- .- tody, of the awards made by the  said commissioiiers in claims allowed 
by them. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, D. C., Mar& r, 1886 

To  the Senate qf tht? United Stafes: 

Ever since the beginnirig of the present session of the Senate the dif- 
ferent heads of the Departments attached to the executive branch of the 
Government have been plied with various requests and demands from 
committees of the Senate, from members of such committees, and at  last 
froin the Senate itself, requiring the transmission of reasons for the sus- 
pension of certain officials during the recess of that body, or for the 
papers touchirig the conduct of sucli officials, or for al1 papers arid docu- 
~nents  relating to such siispensioi~s, or for al1 documents and papel-s filed 
in such Depnrtn~erits in relati011 to the management and conduct of the 
offices held by sucli suspended officials. 

The differetit terms from time to tirrie adopted in making these requests 
aild demands, the order in wliich they succeeded each other, and the fact 
that wheil tnriile by the Senate tlie resolution for thnt purpose was passed 
iii executive session have led to tlie presutnption, the correctriess of which 
will, 1 suppose, be candidly adliiitted, that frorli first to last the irifornia- 
tion thiis soi~ght  and the papers thiis demanded were desired for iise by 
the Seriate atid its committees iii cnrisiclering the propriety of tlie 5uspeii- 

sions referred to 
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Though these suspensions are my executive acts, based upon consid- 
eratioíis addressed to me alone and for which 1 am wholly responsible, 
1 have had no invitation from the Senate to state the position which 1 
have felt constrained to assume in relation to the same or to interpret 
for myself my acts and motives in the premises. 

- 

In this condition of affairs 1 have forborne addressing the Senate upon 
the subject, lest 1 might be accused of thrusting myself unbidden upon 
the attention of that body. 

But the report of the Committee on the Judiciary of the Senate lately 
presented aud published, which censures the Attorney-General of the 
United States for his refusal to transmit certain papers relating to a sus- 
pension from office, and a-hich also, if 1 correctly interpret it, evinces a 
- 

misapprehension of the position of the Executive upon the question of 
such suspensions, will, 1 hope, justify this communication. 

This report is predicated upon a resolution of the Senate directed to 
the Attorney-General and his reply to the same. This resolution was 
adopted in executive session devoted entirely to business connected with 
the consideration of nominations for office. It required the Attorney- 
General " to transmit to the Senate copies of al1 documents and papers 
that have been filed in the Department of Justice since the 1st day of 
January, 1885, in relation to the management and conduct of the office 
of distnct attorney of the United States for the southern district of 

-- Alabama. ' ' -- 

The incumbent of this office on the 1st day of January, 1885, and until 
the 17th day of July ensuing, was George M. Duskin, who on the day last 
mentioned was suspended by an Executive order, and John D. Burnett 
designated to perform the duties of said office. At the time of the pas- 
sage of the resolution above referred to the nomination of Burnett for 
said office was pending before the Senate, and al1 the papers relating to 
said nomination were hefore that body for its inspectiou and information. 

In reply to this resolution the Attorney-General, after referring to the 
fact that the papers relating to the nomination of Burnett had already 
been sent to the Senate, stated that he was directed by the President to 
say that- 

The papers and documents which are mentioned in %id resolution and still 
remaining in the custody of this Department, having exclusive reference to the sus- 
pension by the President of George M. Duskin, the late incumbent of the office of 
distrid attorney for the southern district of Alabama, it is not considered that the 
publicinterests will be promoted by a compliance with said resolution and the trans- 
mission of the papers and documents therein mentioned to the Senate in executive 
session. 

Upon this resolution and the answer thereto the issue is thus stated by 
the Committee on the Judiciary a t  the outsct of the report: 

The important qiiestiou, then, is whether it is within the constitut?onal competence 
of either House of C~ngress to have access to the official papers aud documents in 
the various public ogces of the United States created by laws ennded by themselves. 
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1 do not suppose that " the public offices of the United States " are regu- 
lated or controlled in their relations to either House of Corigress by the 
fact that they were "created by laws enacted by themselves." I t  must 
be that these iristrumentalities \vere created for the benefit of the people 
and to answer the general purposes of governnlent under tlie Constitu- 
tion aricl the laws, and that they are unencunibered by arly lien in favor of 
either brancli of Congress growing oiit of their construction, and unem- 
barrassed by atiy obligation to the Senate as the pice of their creation. 

The  complaint of the committee that access to official papers in the 
public offices is aenied the Seriate is met by the staternerit that at  no 
time has it been tlie disposition or the iritentiori of the President or any 
Department of the executive branch of the Gooernmeiit to withhold from 
the Senate official dociimetits or papers filed in any of the public offices. 
While i t  is by no mearis conceded that tlie Senate has the right iii ariy 
:ase to review the act of the Executive in removing or suspendirig a 
public officer, upon official documents or otherwise, it is coxisidered that 
documetlts and papers of that nature sho~ild,  because they are official, be 
freely transmitted to the Seilate upon its demand, trusting the use of the 
same for proper and legitimate purposes to tlie good faith of that body; 
and tlioiigh no such paper or document has been specifically demande&- 
in ariy of tlie numerous requests and clemands tnade iipori the Depart- 
ments, yet as often as they were found in the public offices they have 
been furnished in answer to ~ p l i c a t i o n s .  - ~~ 

The letter of the Attorney-General in response to the resolution of the 
Senate in the particular case mentioried in the committee's report was 
written at my suggestioii and by my direction. There had been no offi- 
cial papers or docurnents filed in his Department relating to the case 
witliiri the period specified in tlie resolution. The letter was intended, 
by its description of the papers and documerits remaining ixi tlie ciistody 
of the Department, to convey the idea tliat they were not official; and it 
was assiitried that the resolution called for information, papers, and docu- 
:c.ents of the same character as were reqiiired by the reqiiests and de- 
mancls whicfi preceded it. 

Everything that had been writteri or done on behalf of the Senate 
from the beginning pointed to al1 letters and papers of a private and 
unofficinl natiire as the objects of search, if they were to be foiind in the 
Departmeiits, aud provided they had been preserited to the Execiitive 
with a view to their corisideratiori upoii the question of siispension from 
office. 

Agaiust tlie transmission of siich papers arid documents 1 llave inter- 
posed rny advice and direction. Tliis has not been done, as  is suggested 
in the committee's report, upou tlie assumption oii triy part that tlie 
Attorney-General or any other head of a Department "is the servant 
of tlie Z'resiclent, aricl is to giv& or \vitlihold copies of dociiiirents in his 
office accordiiig to tlie will of tlie Executive atid not otherwise," but 
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because 1 regard the papers and documents withheld and addrecced to 
me or intended for my use and action purely unofficial and private, not 
infrequently confidential, and having reference to the performance of 
a duty exclusively mine. 1 consider them in no proper cense as upon 
the files of the Department, but as deposited there for my convenience, 
remaining still completely under my control. 1 suppose if 1 desired to 
take them into my custody 1 might do so with entire propriety, and if 1 
saw fit to destroy them no one could complain. 

Even the committee in its report appears to concede that there may be 
with the President or in the Departments papers and documents which, 
on account of their unofficial character, are not subject to the inspec- 
tion of the Congress. A reference in the report to instances where the 
House of Representatives ought not to succeed in a cal1 for the produc- 
tion of papers is immediately followed by this statement: 

The committee feels authorized to state, after a somewhat careful research, that 
within the foregoing limits there is scarcely in the history of this Government, until 
now, any instance of a refusal by a head of a Department, or even of the President 
himself, to communicate official facts and information, as distinguished from private 
and unofficial papers, motions, views, reasons, and opinions, to either House of Con- 
gress when unconditionally demanded. 

To which of the classes thus recoguized do the papers and documents 
belong that are now the objects of the Senate's quest? 

~heycons i s t  of letters and representations addressed to the E x e c u t i v e  - -  

or intendehfor his inspection; they are voluntarily written and presented 
by private citizens who are not in the least instigated thereto by any 
official invitation or at al1 subject to official control. While some of them 
are entitled to Executive consideration, many of them are so irrelevant, 
or in the light of other facts so worthless, that they have not been given 
the least weight in determining the question to which they are supposed 
to relate. 

Are al1 these, simply because they are preserved, to be considered offi- 
cial documents and subject to the inspection of the Senate? I f  not, who 
is to determine which belong to this class? Are the motives aud purposes 
of the Senate, as they are day by day developed, such as would be satis- 
fied with my selection? Am 1 to submit to theirs at the risk of being 
charged with making a suspension from office upon evidence which was 
not even considered? 

Are these papers to be regarded official because they have not only 
been presented but preserved in the public offices? 

Their nature and character remain the same whether they are kept in 
the Executive Mansion or deposited in the Departments. There is no 
mysterious power of transmutation in departmental custody, nor is there 
magic in the undefined and sacred solemnity of Department files. I f  the 
presence of these papers in the public offices is a stumbling block im 
- 

the way of the performance senatorial duty, it can be easily removed, 
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The papers and documents which have been described derive no offi- 
cial character from auy constit~itional, statutory, or other requiremetit 
making theni necessary to the performance of the official duty of the 
Executive. 

I t  will riot be denied, 1 suppose, that the President rnay suspend a 
public officer in the entire absence of any papers or documents to aid his 
- 

official judgmerit arid discretion; and 1 am quite prepared t o  avow that 
the cases are riot few in which siispensions frorn office have depended 
more iipon oral representations made to riie by citizens of kriown good 
repute ancl by niembers of the House of Representatives arid Senators 
of the United States than upon ariy letters and documents presented for 
niy exaiiiiriation. I have riot felt justified iii suspecting the veracity, 
integrity, and patriotisrri of Senators, or igrioriug their represeiitations, 
because they were not iri party affiliation with the majority of their asso- 
ciates; and 1 recall a few siisperisions which bear the approval of indi- 
vidual merilbers identified politically with the majority in the Senate. 

While, tlierefore, 1 ani constrained to deny tlie right of the Senate to 
tlie papers ancl docunients described, so far as  the right to tlie same is 
based upori tl-ie claim that they are in any view of the subject official, 1 
am also led utiequivocally to dispute the right of the Senate by the aid of 
atiy dociirnerits whatever, or in ariy way save through the judicial process 
of trial ori inipeachnierit, to review or reverse the acts of the  Executive 
iu the siispcnsiorl, diiring the recess of the S e f  ~Gderal  officials. - 

1 believe tlie power to remove or suspend siich officials is vested in the 
Presiderit alone by tlie Coristitiition, which in express terms provides that 
" the executire power shall be vested iii a President of the United States 
of Anierica," antl that " h e  shall take care that the laws be faithfully 
executed. ' ' 

The Senate belongs to the legislative branch of the Governnient. 
Wheri tlie Coristitution by express provision superadded to its legislative 
duties the riglit to advise and coriserit to appointments to office and to sit 
as a court of impeachment, i t  coriferred iipoii tliat body al1 the control and 
regulatiorl of Executive actioii sirpposed to be necessary for tlie safety of 
the people; arid this express atid special grant of such extraorciiriary 
powers, riot iii ariy way related to or growitig out of general Senatorial 
tliity, ntitl iii itself a departure frorri the general plan of oiir Government, 
shoiilcl be lield, under a familiar iiiaxim of constriictioii, to excliide every 
other riglit of interference with Executive furictions. 

I t i  the first Corigress which assembled after the adoptiorl of the Con- 
stitiitiori, coniprisirig iiiany who aided iii its preparatioii, a legislative 
constriictiori was given to that iristrunicnt iii which the indeperidence of 
the Execiitive iii the riiatter of reiiiovals froni office was fully sustained. 

1 thinl; it mil1 be foiind that in the subsequent disciissions of this 
<luestioti there Tras geriernlly, i f  riot at  al1 titiles, a propositiori petidiirg 
to in some way curtail this polvos of tlic President by legislation, which 

- 
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furnishes evidence that to limit such power it was supposed to be neces- 
sary to supplement the Constitution by such legislation. 

The first enactment of this description was pased under a stress of 
partisanship and political bitterness which culminated in the President's 
impeachment . 

This law provided that the Federal officers to which it applied could 
only be suspended during the reces  of the Senate when shown by evi- 
dence satisfactory to the President to be guilty of misconduct in office, 
or crime, or when incapable or disqualified to - perform their duties, and 
that within twenty days after the next meeting of the Senate it should 
be the duty of the President " to report to the Senate such suspension, 
with the evidence and reasons for his action in the case." 

This statute, passed in 1867, when Congress was ovenvhelmingly and 
bitterly opposed politically to the President, may be regarded as an indi- 
cation that even then it was thought necessary by a Congress determined 
upon the siibjugation of the Zxecutive to legislative will to furnish itself 
a law for that purpose, instead of attempting to reach the object intended 
by an invocation of any pretended constitutional right. 

The law which thus found its way to our statute book was plain in its 
terms, and its intent needed no avowal. I f  valid and now in operation, 
it would justify the present course of the Senate and command the obe- 
diente of the Executive to its demands. I t  may, however, be remarked 
in passing thafxmck this law the President had the privilege of present- - 
ing to the body-whkh assumed to review his executive acts his reasons 
therefor, instead of being excluded from explanation or judged by papers 
found in the Departments. 

Two years after the law of 1867 was passed, and within less than five 
weeks after the inauguration of a President in political accord with both 
branches of Congress, the sections of the act regulating suspensions from 
office during the reces  of the Senate were entirely repealed, and in their 
place were substituted provisions which, instead of limiting the causes of 
siispensíon to misconduct, crime, disability, or disqualification, expressly 
permitted such suspension by the President "in his discretion," and 
completely abandoned the requirenlent obliging him to report to the 
Senate "the evidence and reasons" for his action. 

With these modifications and with al1 branches of the Government in 
political harmony, and in the absence of partisan incentive to captious 

- 

obstriiction, the law as it was left by the amendment of 1869 was much 
less destructive of Executive discretion. And yet the great general and 
patriotic citizen who on the 4th day of March, 1869, assumed the duties 
of Chief Executive. and for whose freer administratiori of his high office 
the most hateful restraints of the law of 1867 were, on the 5th day of 
April, 1869, removed, mindful of his obligation to defend atid protect 
every prerogative of his great trust, and apprehensive of the injury 
threatened the piiblic service iti the coritinued operation of these statutes - 



even ir1 their modified form, in his first message to Congress advised 
their repeal and set forth their unconstitutional character and hurtful 
tendency in the following language: 

~t may be well to mention here the embarrassrnent possible to arise from leaving 
on tlie statute books the so-called "tenure-of-office acts," and to earnestly recom- 
nieiid their total repeal. I t  could not have been the iritentiori of the framers of 
the Constitution, wlien providing that appointnients made by the President should 
receive the consent of the Senate, that the latter should have the power to retain in 
office persons placed there by Federal appointment against the will of tlie President. 
The law is inconsistent with a faithful and efficient administration of the Govern- 
nient. What faith can an  Executive put in officials forced upon him, and those, too, 
wholri lie has suspended for reason? EIow will such o5cials be likely to serve an 
Administration which they know does not trust them? 

1 aiii unable to state whether or riot this recommendation for a repeal 
of these laws has beeri siirce repeated. I f  it  has not, the reason can prob- 
ably be found iri the experience which denlonstrated the fact that tlie 
necessities of the political situation but rarely developed their vicious 
character. 

And so it happens that after an existence of nearly twenty years of 
- 

alniost innocuous desuetude these laws are brought forth-apparently 
the repealed as well as  the unrepealed-aiid put iii the way of ari Ex- 
ecutive who is willitig, if permitted, to attempt an improoement in the  
iilethods of admiilistration. 

The  coristitutionality of these laws is by no riieans admitt-rl But why 
sliould the provisioris of the repealed law, which required F c i f i c  cause 
for suspension arid a report to the Seriate of "evidence and reasons," be 
11ow in effect applied to the present Executive, iristead of the law, after- 

A - 
wards passed ancl unrepealed, which distinctly perniits suspensions by the 
President "in his discretiori" and carefully omits the requirement that 
“evidente and reasons for his action in tlie case" shall be reported to the 
Senate. 

The  requests and demands which by the score have for nearly three 
rnonths been presented to tlie different Departmeiits of tlie Government, 
whatever may be tlieir form, have but one complexioti. They assume 
tlie right of the Senate to sit in judgiiietit upori the exercise of my exclii- 
sive discretion aricl Excciitive function, for which I ani solely responsible 
to the people frorn whorn I have so lately received tlie sacred trust of 
office. My oath to support and clefeiicl tlie Constitutioii, my duty to the 
people who have choseri nie to execiite tlie p o ~ e r s  of their great office 
arid not to relinquish them, and niy duty to the Chief Magistracy, which 
I must preserve unimpairecl in al1 i ts digiiity and vigor, compel me to 
refiise compliance with these detnands. 

T o  tlie end th:it the service may be iiilproved, the Seriate is irivited to 
the fiillest scrutiny of the persons subniitted to them for public office, ir1 
recogiiitiori of thc coristitutional power of that body to jdvise aiid coii- 
sent to their appointrnent. 1 shall continue, as 1 have thus far done, t« 
fumisli, at the re<)ilest of tlie confirming body, al1 tlie inforniation 1 possess 



touching the fitness of the nominees placed before them for their action, 
both when they are proposed to fi11 vacancies and to take the place of 
suspended officials. Upon a refusal to confirm 1 shall not assume the 
right 'to ask the reasons for the action of the Senate nor question its 
determination. I can not think that anything more is required to secure 
worthy incumbents in public office than a careful and independent dis- 
charge of our respective duties withiti their well-defined limits. 

Though the propriety of suspensions might be better assured if the 
action of the President was subject to review by the Senate, yet if the 
Constitution and the laws have placed this responsibility upon the execii- 
tive branch of the Government it  should not be divided nor the discretion 
which it involves relinquished. 

I t  has been claimed that the present Executive having pledged him- 
self not to remove officials except for cause, the fact of their suspension 
i~nplies such misconduct on the part of a suspended official as injures 
his character and reputation, and therefore the Senate-should review 
the case for his vindication. 

1 have said that certain officials should not, in my opinion, be removed 
during the continuance of the terni for which they were appointed solely 
for the purpose of putting in their place those in political affiliation with 
the appointing power, and this declaration was immediately follpwed by 
a description of official partisanship which ought not to entitle those in 
whotn it was exhibited to znsideration. I t  is not apparent how an 
adherence to the course thus announced carries with it the consequences 
described. If  in any degree the suggestion is worthy of consideration, 
i t  is to be hoped that there may be a defense against unjust suspension 
in the justice of the Executive. 

Every pledge which I have made by which I have placed a limitation 
upon my exercise of executive power has been faithfully redeemed. Of 
course the pretense is not put forth that no mistakes have been com- 
mitted; but not a suspension has been made except it appeared to my 
satisfaction that the public welfare would be improved thereby. Many 
applications for suspension have been denied, and the adherence to the 
rule laid down to goveru my action as to such suspensions has caused 
much irritation and impatience on the part of those who have insisted 
upon riiore changes in the offices. 

The pledges 1 have made were made to the people, and to them 1 am 
responsible for the manner in which they have been redeemed. I am not 
responsible to the Senate, and I am unwilling to submit my actioils and 
nfficial conduct to them for judgment. 

There are no grounds for an allegation tliat the fear of beiug found 
false to my professions influences me in declining to submit to the de- 
niands of the Senate. 1 have not cotistantly refusecl to suspend officials, 
and thus incurred the displeasure of political friends, and yet willfully 
broken faith with the people for the sake of being f a l z t o  them. 
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Neither the discontent of party friends, nor the allurements constatitly 
offered of confirmations of appointees conditioned upon the avowal that 
siispensions have been made on party grounds alone, nor the threat pro- 
posed in the resolutions now before the Senate that no confirmations will 
be made unless the demands of that body be complied with, are sufficient 
to discourage or deter me from following in the way which 1 ani con- 
vinced leads to better government for tlie people. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

I t  is rriade tlle constitutional cluty of the Presiclent to reconimend to 
the consideratiori of Congress from time to time such measures as he 
shall judge Iiecessary and expedient. In no matters can the necessity 
of this be rnore evident than when the good faith of the United States 
under the solemri obligation of treaties with foreign powers is concerried. 

The question of the treatmerit of the subjects of China sojournirig 
within the jurisdiction of the Utiited States presetits such a matter for 
the urgent and earnest consideration of the Executive and the Congress. 

In my first aririual message, upoii the assemblirig of the preserit Coti- 
gress, 1 advertecl to this questiori iii the followii~g worcls: - 

 he harmoriy of our relations with China is fully sustaitied. - 
I r i  tñeapplication of the acts lately passed to execute the treaty of 1880, restrictive 

oE tlie imniigratioii of Chinese laborers into the United States, individual cases of 
hardship have occurred beyond the power of the Executive to remedy, and calling 
for judicial determination. 

The condition of the Chinese question in the Westerrl States and Territories is, de- 
spite this restrictive legislation, far from beiug satisfactory. The recent outbreak in 
Wyoming Territory, where numbers of unoffending Cliinan~en, indisputably within 
tlie protection of tlie treaties and the law, were murdered by a mob, and the still 
niore recent threatened outbreak of the  sarrie character in Washington Territory, are 
fresh in the minds of all, and there is apprehension lest tlie bitterness of feeling 
against the Mongolian race on the Pacific Slope niay find vent in similar lawless 
<lenionstrations. Al1 the power of this Government shoiild be exerted to maintain 
tlie amplest good faith toward China i r i  the treatment of these nien, and the inflexible 
sternness of the law in bringing the wrongdoers to justice sliould be insisted upon. 

Every effort has bcen made by this Governnient to prevent thcse violent outbreaks 
and to aid the representatives of China in their investigatiou of these outrages; and 
it is but just to say that they are traceable to the lawlessness of men not citizens of 
the United States e~igaged in competition with Chinese laborers. 

Race prejudice is tlie chief factor in originating these disturbances, and it exists in 
a large part of oui- dornain, jeopardizing our doniestic peace and the good relation- 
chip we strive to iiiaintain with China. 

The admitted right of a governme~it to prevent the influx of elemerits hostile to 
its interna1 peace and security may not be questioned, even where there is no treaty 
stipulatioii o11 thc: subject. That tlie exclusioti of Chiiiese labor is deniaiided ir1 
otlier countries where like conditions prevail is strotigly evidenced in the Dominicm 
of Canada, where Chinese immigration is now regulated by laws more exclusive tban 

- 
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our own. If existing laws are inadequate to compas the end in view, 1 shall be 
prepared to give earnest consideration to any further remedia1 measures, within the 
treaty limits, which the wisdom of Congress may devise. 

At the time 1 wrote this the shocking occurrences at Rock Springs, in 
Wyoming Territory, were fresh in the minds of all, and had been recently 
presented anew to the attention of this Government by the Chinese min- 

- ister in a note which, while not unnaturally exhibiting come misconcep- 
tion of our Federal system of administration in the Temtories while they 
as yet are not in the exercise of the full measure of that sovereign self- 
government pertaining to the States of the Union, preseuts in truthful 
terms the main features of the cruel outrage there perpetrated upon inof- 
fensive subjects of China. Iu  the investigation of the Rock Springs out- 
break and the ascertainment of the facts on which the Chinese minister's 
statements rest the Chinese representatives were aided by the agents of 
the United States, and the reports submitted, having been thus framed 
and recounting the facts within the knowledge of witnesses on both sides, 
possess au impartial truthfulness which could not fail to give them great 
impressiveness. 

The facts, which so far are not controverted or affected by any excul- 
patory or mitigating testimony, show the murder of a number of Chi- 
nese subjects in September last at Rock Springs, the wounding of many 
others, and the spoliation of the propertyaLal1 when the unhappy sur- 
vivors had been driven from their habitations. There is no allegation 
that the victims by any lawless or disorderly act on their part contrib- 
uted to bring about a collision; on the contrary, it appears that the law- 
abiding disposition of these people, who were sojourners in our midst 
under the sanction of hospitality and express treaty obligations, was made 
the pretext for an attack upon them. This outrage upon law and treaty 
engagements was conimitted by a lawless mob. None of the aggressors- 
happily for the national good fame-appear by the reports to have been 
citizens of the United States. They were aliens engaged in that remote 
district as mining laborers, who became excited against the Chinese labor- 
ers, as it would seem, because of their refusal to join them in a strike to 
secure higher wages. The oppression of Chinese subjects by their rivals 
in the competition for labor does not differ in violence and illegality from 
that applied to other classes of native or alien labor. Al1 are equally 
under the protection of law and equally entitled to enjoy the benefits of 
assured public order. 

Were there no treaty in existence referring to the rights of Chinese 
subjects; did they come hither as al1 other strangers who voluntarily 
resort to this land of freedom, of self-government, and of laws, here 
peaceably to win their bread and to live their lives, there can be no ques- 
tion that they would be entitled still to the same measure of protection 
from violence and the same free forum for the redress of their grievances 
as any other aliens. - 



So far as tlie treaties between the United States and China stipiilate 
for the treatment o€ the Chinese subjects actually in the United States as 
the citizens or subjects of " the  most favored nation" are treated, they 
create no riew status for them; they simply recognize and confirm a gen- 
eral and existing rule, applicable to al1 aliens alike, for none are favored 
above others by domestic law, and none by foreign treaties unless it be 
tlie Chinese themselves in come respects. For by the third article of the 
treaty bf November 17, 1880, between the United States and China it is 
provided that- 

ART. 111. If Chi~iese laborers, or Chinese of any other clacs, now either perma- 
~ieritly or ternporarily residing i n  tfie territory of t he  Uriited States, meet with ill 
treatnient a t  the  harids of any other persons, the Goveriiment of the United States 
will exert al1 its power to devise measiires for their protection and to secure to them 
the same rights, privileges, immnnities, and exexnptions as may be enjoyed hy the 
citizens or subjects of the niost favored natiori, and to which they are entitled by 
treaty. 

Tliis article may be held to coristitute a special privilege for Chinese 
siibjects iti the United States, a s  compared with other aliens; not that it 
creates any peculiar rights whicli others do 11ot share, but because, in 
case of ill treatmeiit of tlie Chitiese in the United States, this Govern- 
riietit is bouiid to "exert al1 its power to devise measures for their pro- 
tectioii," by securirig to theni tlie rights to wliich equally with auy and 
al1 other foreigners they are entitled. 

Whether i t  is m w  incumbeiit upon tlie United States to americl their - - 
general laws or devise new measures ir] this regard 1 do not consider in 
tlie present coininunicatioil, birt confirie riiyself to the particular point 
raised by the outrage and niassacre at Rock Spriugs. 

The riote of tlie Chinese rninister and tlie docurnents whicli accom- 
pany it give, as 1 believe. ari unexaggerated stntement of the larrientable 
incident, aiid preserit impressively the regrettable circumstance that the 
proceedings, iii tlie name of justice, for tlie ascertainnient of the crime 
ritid fixing tlie resporisibility therefor wrre a ghastly mockery of jus- 
tice. So lorig as the Chinese niinister, uiider Iiis instructions, niakes 
this the basis of ati appeal to the  principles aiid convictions of iiiankiiid, 
iio exceptioii can be takeri; but when he goes further, and, taking as liis 
precederit tlie actiori of the Chiriese Goveriinietit iri past instarices wliere 
the lives of Arriericari c i t i~ens  arici their property iii Chitiri linvc t~eeii 
eiidarigerecl, argiies a reciprocal obligatioii oti the part of tlie Uiiitecl 
States to itidemnify the Chitlese subjects who siiffered at Rock Spriiigs, 
it becanie necessary to rneet liis argument and to deny most emphatically 
the coricliisiotis lie seeks to draw as to the existente of siich a liability 
aricl tlie right of tlie Cliinese Governmeiit to insist upoti it. 

1 draw tlie atteiitiori of tlie Congress to the latter part of tlie note of 
the Secretary of State of Febriiary 18,1886, in reply to the Chinese tniti- 
ister's reprcsetitatiotis, ancl invite especial coiisicleratiori of tlie cogerit ren- 
sons by wliicli lir reaches the conclusion that whilst the United States 

M P-VOL VIII-25 - 
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Government is iinder no obligation, whether by the express terms of its 
treaties with China or the principies of international law, to indemnify 
these Chinese subjects for losses caused by such means and under the 
admitted circumstances, yet that in view of the palpable and discredit- 
able failure of the authorities of Wyoming Territory to bring to justice 
the guilty parties or to assure to the sufferers an impartial forum in 
which to seek and obtain compensation for the losses which those sub- 
jects have mcurred by lack of police protection, and considering further 
the entire absence of provocation or contribution on the part of the vic- 
tims, the Executive may be induced to bring the matter to the benev- 
olent consideration of the Congress, in order that that body, in its high 

\ 

discretiori, may direct the bounty of the Government in aid of innocent 
and peaceful strangers whose maltreatment has brought discredit upon 
the country, with the distinct understanding that swh action is in no 
wise to be held as a precedent, is wholly gratuitous, and is resorted to in 
a spirit of pure generosity toward those who are otherwise helpless. 

The correspondence exchanged is herewith submitted for the informa- 
tion of the Congress, and accompanies a like message to the House of 
R=ntatives. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, - March 2, r886. 

7'' the Senafe and House of Representatives: 
1 transmit herewith a communication of the 27th ultimo from the Sec- 

retary of the Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers, a draft of 
a bill, prepared in the Office of Indian Affairs, for the purpose of securing 
to the Cherokees and others, citizens of the Cherokee Nation by adoption 
and incorporation, a sum equal to their proportion of the $300,000, pro- 
ceeds of lands west of 9 6 O  in the Indian Territory, appropriated by the 
act of March 3, 1883. 

The matter is preserited for the consideration of Congress. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, March z, r886. 

To the Senate and Nouse of 1Pepresenfatives: 
1 transmit herewith a con~niunication of 25th ultimo from the Secre- 

tary of the Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers, a draft of a 
bill recommended by the Commissioner of Indiari Affairs, for the payment 
of money claimed under alleged existing treaty stipulations and laws by 
such Eastern Cherokee Indians as have removed or shall hereafter remove 
themselves to the Indian Territory. 

The matter is presented for tlie consideration of Congress. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. , 



E~ECUTIVE MANSION, March z, 1886. 

To the Senafe and Nouse of Rt~resenfatives: 

1 transinit herewith a comniunication of 26th ultimo from the Secre- 
tary of the Interior, with inclosures, requesting legislation to provide 
for the reappraisement and sale of a small tract of land in the State of 
Nebraska belonging to the  Sac and Fox Indian Reservation. 

The  matter is presented for the action of Congress. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, March 3 1886. 

To the Senafe azd Nouse of  Represenfafives: 
1 transmit herewith, for the inforniation of Congress, the seventeenth 

annual report of the Board of Indian Commissioners, for the year 1885, 
submitted to the Secretary of the Interior in pursuance of the act of 
May 17, 1882. 

The  report accompanies the  message to the  House of Representatives. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

~ x e c u ~ x v s  MANSION, March 10, 1886. 

To the Senafe and Hozse of &fresentafives: 

1 transmit herewith a comimmkation of the 5th instant from the Sec- 
retary of the Interior, submitting, witli accornpanying papers, a draft of a 
bill, prepared in the Office of Indian Affairs, " for the relief of the Omaha 
tribe of Indians in the State of Nebraska." 

The matter is presented for the consideration of Congress. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

E x s c u ~ ~ v s  MANSION, March lo, r886. 

To the Senafe and House of Refresenfntives: 

1 transmit herewith, for the consideration of Congress, the report of 
the National Board of Health for tlie year 1885. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, March r7, 1886. 

To the Senafe of the Unifed Sfates: 

1 traiisiiiit herewitli a coinmunicatioii froin the Secretary of State, 
being a revised list of papers on file in the  Department of State touching 
the uiipaid clairns of citizeris of the United States against France for 
spoliation prior to July 31, 1801. 

GROVER CLBVELAND. - 
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EXECUTIVE MANSION, March 17, r886. \ 
To the Senate of the United States: 

In response to the resolution of the Senate of the 17th of February, 
requesting to be furnished with a copy of the report made by the consul- 
general of the United States at Berlin upon the shipping interest of Ger- 
many, 1 transmit a report of the Secretary of State upon the subject. 

- GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTNE MANSION, 
Washingtm, March 17,1886. 

To the Senate of the United States: 
In compliance with the resolution of the Senate in executive session 

of the 27th of January, 1 transmit herewith the report of the Secretary 
of State and the papers accompanying it, relating to the emigration of 
Chinese to the United States. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

Z=- 
EXECUTIVE MANSION, fifarch r8, r886. 

To the Senate and Nouse of Reflresentatives: 
1 transmit herewith a communication of 16th instant from the Secretary 

of the Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers, a draft of a b a ,  
prepared by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, providing for the use of - 
certain funds, proceeds of Indian reservations, covered into the Treasury 
under the provisions of the act of March 3, 1883, for the benefit of the 
Indians on whose account the same is covered in. 

The subject is recommended to the favorable consideration and action 
of Congress. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, March r8, r886 
T o  the Senate and Nmcse of Reflresentatives: 

1 transmit herewith a commnnication of the 16th instant from the Sec- 
retary of the Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers, a draft of a 
5111, prepared by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, " to authorize the 
purchase of a tract of land near Saiem, Oreg., for the use of the Indian 
training school. ' ' 

The subject is presented for the consideration and action of Congress. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the Senate: 
EXXCUTIVE MANSION, March r8, r886. 

In compliance with a resolution of the Senate of February 9, 1886,I 
herewith transmit a report from tlie Secretary of State, with its accom- 



panying documents, relative to the commerce between the United States 
and certain foreign c3untries in cereals, and the cotton product during the 
years 1884 and 1885. GROVER CLEVE1,AND. 

In  answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 15th 
of February last. calling upon the Secretary of State for copies of al1 the 
correspondence relating to the claims of certain governments to be accorded 
the reductions and exemptions of tonnage dues accorded to vessels enter- 
ing ports of the United States rrom certain ports named ir1 the shipping 
act of June 26,1884,I transmit the report of that officer, together with the 
correspondence. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, March 25, 1886. - To fhe Senafe and House of Representafives: 

1 trarismit herewith the report o€ the Civil Service Commission for the 
year ended on the 16th day of January last. 

The exhibit tbus made of the operations of the Comniission and the 
account thus presented of the results following tlie execiition of the civil- 
service law can riot fail to  demonstrate its usefUlness and strengthen the 
conviction that this schem.e for a reforni in the methods of administering 
the Government is no longer an experiment. 

Wherever this reform has gained a foothold it has steadily advanced 
in the esteem of those charged with public administrative duties, while 
the people who tlesire good government have constantly beeri confirrned 
in their liigh estirnate of its value and efficiericy. 

With the benefits it has already secured to the public service plainly 
apparent, and with its promise of increased usefulriess easily appreciated, 
this cause is commended to the liberal care and jealous protection of the 
Congress. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, March 30, z886. 
To fhe House of Representatives; 

In further answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the 15th of Febriiary last, calling upon the Secretary of State for copies 
of al1 correspondetice relating to the claims of governments to be accorded 
the reductions and exemptions of tonnage dues accorded to vessels enter- 
ing the ports of the United States from certain ports named in the ship- 
ping act of June 26, 1884,l  transmit herewith a copy of the reply of the 
Attorney-General to the letter of the Secretary of State of Decernbmg, 
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1885, as found on pages 35 and 36 of Executive Document No. 132, House 
of Representatives, Forty-ninth Congress, first session, communicated on 
the 22d instant. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, A p n 7  r ,  r886. 
To tñe Nouse of Representatives: - 

In response'to a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 24th 
of March, relative to the employment of substitutes in the Department of 
State, 1 transmit herewith a report of the Secretary of State on the subject. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

- 

E X E C U T I ~  MANSION, A p n 7  r, r886. 

To tñe Senate and Nouse of Representatives: 
1 transmit herewith a letter from the Secretary of the Interior and the 

accompanying report, submitted by the governor of Alaska in compliance 
with section 5 of the act of lMay 17, 1884, entitled "An act providing a 
civil government for Alaska.'. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

- - - EXECUTIVE MANSION, ApriG r ,  r886. 
To  fñe Senate and Nouse of Representatives: 

1 transmit herewith a report of the Secretary of State, in relation to the 
claim of the representatives of the late Hon. James Crooks, a British sub- 
ject, against this Government for the seizure of the schooner Lord Nelsou 
in 1812. 

The matter is commended to the favorable consideration of Congress. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To fñe Senate and Nouse of Re~reseittatives of the Unifed States: 
1 transmit herewith, for the consideration of Congress with a view to 

appropriate legislation in the premises, a report of the Secretary of State, 
with certain corresporidence touching the treaty right of Chinese sub. 
jects other than laborers " to go and come of their own free will and 
accord. " 

In  my annual message of the 8th of December last 1 said: 

In the application of the acts lately passed to execute the treaty of 1880, restrict- 
ive of the immigration of Chinese laborers into the United States, individual cases 
of hardship have occurred beyond the power of the Executive to remedy, and call- 
ing for judicial deterniination. 

These cases of individual hardship are due to the ambiguous and de- 
rective provísions of the acts ~i Zcngress approved respectively on the 



6th May, 1882, and 5th July, 1884. The  hardship has in some cases been 
remedied by the action of the courts. I n  other cases, however, where 
the phraseology of the statutes has appeared to be conclusive against 
any discretion on the part of the officers charged with the execution of 
the law, Chinese persons expressly entitled to free admission under the  
treaty have been refused a landing and sent back to the coiintry whence 
they carne without being afforded any opportunity to show iii the courts 
or otherwise th2ir right to the privilege of free ingress and egress which 
it was the purpose of the treaty to secure. 

In  tlie language of one of the judicial determinatiotis of the Supreme 
Court of the United States to which 1 llave referred- 

The supposition sliould not be indulged that Congress, while professing to faith- 
fully execiite tlie treaty stipulatioris and recognizing the fact that they secure to 
a ccrtaiii class the right to go from and come to the United States, intended to 
iriake its protection depend upon the perforniance of conditions which it was phys- 
ically impossible to perforrn. (112 U. S. Reports, p. 554. Chew Heong vs. United 
States. ) 

Tlie act of July 5, 1884, imposes such an imposible condition in not 
providing for the admission, under proper certificate, of Chinese travel- - 
ers o f fhe  exempted classes in the cases most likely to arise in ordinary 
commercial intercourse. 

'I'he treaty provisioris governing the case are as follows: 

ART. 1. * * * 'Che lirriitation or suspeiision shall be reasonablerand shall apply 
only to Chiiiese who may go to the United States as laborers, otlier cl-t being 
included i r i  the liinitations. * * " 

ART. 11. Chinese subjects, whether proceeding to the United States as teachers, 
students, riierchants, or from curiosity, together with their body and hoiisehold serv- 
ants, * * shall be allowed to go and come of their own free will and accord, 
ami shall be accorded al1 the rights, privileges, imniunities, and exemptions which 
are accorded to the citizens aiid siibjects of the niost favored nation. 

Sectioil 6 of the amended Chinese immigration act of 1884 purports to 
secure this treaty right to tlie exeniptecl classes uamed by meaiis of pre- 
scribed certificates of their status, which certificates sliall be thepriw~a 
fa& ancl the sole perniissible evidence to establish a right of entry into 
tlie United States. B ~ i t  it provides iti tertns for the issiiance of certifi- 
cates iii two cases only: 

(a )  Chiiiese siibjects departing froin a port of China; ntid 
(6) Chinese persotls (i. e . ,  of the Chinese race) who riiay at the time 

be subjects of soine foreigii goveriinierit other than China, and who may 
depart for the United States froin the ports of such other foreign gov- 
eriiinetit. 

A statiite is certainly most uiiusiial whicli, purporting to execiite the 
provisions of a treaty with China in respect of Chinese subjects, enacts 
strict forrilalities as regards tlic siibjects of otlier governmetlts than that 
of Chilla. 

It is sizfficierit that 1 slioiild cal1 the earnest attention of Congress to 
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the circumstance that the statute makes no provision whatever for the 
' somewhat numerous class of Chinese persons who, retaining their Chi- 

nese subjection in sorne countries other than China, desire to come from 
such countries to the United States. 

Chinese merchants have trading operations of magnitude throughout 
the world. They do not become citizens or subjects of the country where 
they may temporarily reside and trade; they continue &o be subjects of 
China, and to them the explicit exemption of the treaty applies. Yet if 
such a Chinese subject, the head of a mercantile house a t  Hongkong or 
Yokohama or Honolulu or Havana or Colon, desires to come from any of 
these places to the United States, he is met with the reqiiirement that he 
must produce a certificate, in prescribed form and in the English tonguq, 
issued by the Chinese Government. I f  there be at the foreign place of 
his residence no representative of the Chinese Government competeut to  
issue a certificate in the prescribed form, he  can obtain none, and is under 
the provisions of the present law unjustly debarred from entry into the 
United States. His usual Chinese passport will not suffice, for it is not in 
the form which the act prescribes shall be the sole permissible evidence 
of his right to land. And he can obtairi no sudf-cértificate from the Gov- 
ernment of his place of residence, because he is not a subject or citizen 
thereof "at the time," or a t  any time. 

=ing, - therefure, no statutory provision prescribing the terms 
upon which Chinese persons resident in foreign countries but not sub- 
jects or citizens of such countries may prove their status and rights as 
members of the exempted classes in the absence of a Chinese represent- 
ative in such country, the Secretas. of the Treasury, in whom the exe- 
cution of the act of July 5, 1884, was vested, undertook to remedy the 
omission by directing the revenue officers to recognize as lawful certifi- 
cates t h ~ s e  issued in favor of Chinese subjects by the Chinese consular 
and diplomatic officers a t  tlie foreign port of departure, when viséed by 
the United States representative thereat. This appears to be a just 
application of the spirit of the law, although enlarging its letter, and 
in adopting this rule he was controlled by the authority of high judicial 
decision as to what evidence is necessary to establish the fact that an 
individual Chinaman belongs to the exempted class. 

He, however, went beyond the spirit of the act and the judicial deci- 
sions, by providing, in a circular dated January 14, 1885, for the original 
issuance of s~ich a certificate by the United States consular officer at the 
port of departure, in the absence of a Chinese diplomatic or consular rep- 
resentative thereat; for it is clear that the act of Congress contemplated 
the intervention of the United States consul only in a supervisory capac- 
ity, his function being to check the proceeding and see that no abuse of 
the privilege followed. The power or duty of original certification is 
wholly distinct from that supervisory function. I t  either dispenses with 
the foreign certificate altogether, leaving the consular visé to stand done 
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and sufficient, or else it combines in one official act the distinct functions 
of certification and verification of the fact certified. 

The  official character attaching to the consular certification contem- 
plated by the unamended circular of January 14,1885, is to be borne in 
mind. I t  is not merely fl~ima fa& evidence of the status of the bearer, 
such as the courts may admit in their discretion; it was prescribed as an  
official attestation, on the strength of which the customs officers at  the 
port of entry were to admit the bearer without further adjudication of 
his status unless question should arise as  to the truth of the certificate 
itself. 

It became, therefore, necessary to aniend the circular of January 14, 
1885, and this was done on the 13th of Jiine followirig, by striking out 
the clause prescribing original certification of status by the United States 
consuls. The effect of this aniendment is to deprive any certificate the  
Unitecl States consuls inay issue of the value it purported to possess as  
sole permissible evidence under the statute when its issuance was pre- 
scribed by Treasury regulations. There is, however, nothing to prevent 
consuls giving certificates of facts within their knowledge to be received 
as evidence in the -rice of statutory authentication. 

T h e  coniplaint of the Chinese rninister in his note of March 24, 1886, 
is that the Chinese mercliant Lay Saiig, of the liouse of Kirig Lee & Co., 
of Sari Francisco, havirig arrived at  San Francisco froin Hongkong and 
exhibited a certificate of the Unitecl States consiil a t  Hongkong as t<r 
his status as a merchant, and consequetitly exempt urider the treaty, was- 
refused perniicsion to land and was sent back to Hongkorig by the  
steamer which brought him. While the certificate he bore was doubt- 
less insufficieilt under the present law, i t  is to be remembered that there 
is at  Hongkoiig no representative of the Government of China compe- 
tent or authorized to issue the certificate required by the statute. T h e  
iriteilt of Congress to legislate in execution of the treaty is thus defeated 
by a prohibition directly contrary to tlie treaty, aiid conditiotis are ex- 
acted which, in the words of the Supreme Court hereinbefore quoted, 
" it was physically irnpossible to perform. ' ' 

This ailomalous featitre of the act should be reformed as speedily as  
possible, iii order that the occurrence of such cases may be avoided and 
the itnputation removed which would otherwise rest upon the good faith 
of the United States in the execution of their solemn treaty engagements. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, AflriZ 9, 1886. 

To ¿he Nouse of R@rese?~tatives: 
1 transniit herewith a report of tlie Secrctary of State, in relation to 

the mercantile mariries of Frarice, Gerniany, Great Britaiii, arid Italy. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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EXECUTIVE MANSION, Apn7 zg, r886. 
To the Nouse of Reprtsentatiues: 

In response to a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 17th 
ultimo, requesting the Secretary of State " to communicate to the House 
of Representatives, if not incompatible with the public interest, copies of 
the recent correspondence and dispatches between the Secretary of State 
and the minister of the Xínited States at The  Hague touching the sub-. 
ject of taxation of petroleum in Holland and in the Dutch colonies, and 
that of the export therefrom of leaf tobacco to the United States," 1 
transmit herewith the report of the Secretary of State on the subject. 

GROVER C W E L A N D .  

EXECUTIVE MANSION, A+7 rg, r886. 

To the House of Refiresentatives: 
In response to a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 6th 

instant, requesting the Secretary of State " to transmit, if not incompati- 
ble with the public interest; copies of al1 correspondence between his 
Department and the representatives of France, Germany, A u e a n d  
any other European country which has partially or entirely restricted the 
importation of American pork," 1 transmit herewith the report of the 
Secretary of State o n ~ ~ c t .  -- 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Aprd so, 1886. 

To the Nouse of Re$resenta tives: 
1 transmit herewith a report of the Secretary of State on the manufac- - 

ture of milk sugar in Switzerland. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, A$riG as, 1886. 

To the Senate and Nouse ofRe#~esenZatives: 
The Constitution imposes upon the President the duty of recommend- 

ing to the consideration of Congress from tinie to time such measures as 
he shall judge necessary and expedient. 

1 am so deeply iml;ressed with the importance of immediately and 
thoughtfully meeting the problem which recent events and a present 
condition have thnist upon us, involving the settlement of disputes aris- 
ing between our laboring men and their employers, that 1 am constrained 
to recommend to Congress legislation upon this serious and pressing 
subject. 

Under our form of government the value of libor as an element of 
mtional prosperity should be distinctly recognized, and the welfare of the 



laboring man should be regarded as especially entitled to legislative care. 
I n  a country which offers to al1 its citizens the highest attainment of 
social and political distinction its workingmen can not justly or safely 
be considered as irrevocably consig~ied to the limits of a class and enti- 
tled to no attention and allowed no protest against neglect. 

The  laboring maii, bearing in his hand an indispensable contsibution 
io our growth and progress, may well insist, with manly courage and as 
a right, upon the sanie recognition from tliose who rnake our laws as is 
accorded to any other citizen haviiig a valuable interest in charge; and 
his reasonable dernands should be met in such a spirit of appreciation 
and fairness as to induce a contented and patriotic cooperation in the 
achievement of a grand national destiny. 

While tlie real interests of labor are not promoted by a resort to threats 
and violent manifestations, and while those who, under tlie pretext of 
au advocacjr of the claims of labor, wantonly attack the rights of capital 
arid for selfish purposes or the love of disorder sow seeds of violence and 
discontent should neither be encouraged nor conciliated, al1 legislatioii ori 
ihe subject should be calmly and deliberately uridertaken, with rio pur- 
pose of satisfying unreasonable demands or gaining partisan advantage. 

z 
The  present condition of the relations between labor arid capital is far 

from satisfactory. T h e  discontent of the employed is due in a large de- 
gree to the grasping and heedless exactions of ernployers and tlie alleged - discririliuation in favor of capital as an  object of goverrlmental attention. 
I t  must also be conceded that the laboring men are not always careful to 
avoid causeless and ur~justifiable disturbance. 

Though the importante of a better accord between these interests is 
apparent, it must be borne in mind that any effort ir1 that directiori by 
the Federal Government must be greatly limited by constitutional re- 
strictions. There are many grievances which legislation by Corigress 
can not redress, and many conditions which can not by such means be 
reformed. 

1 aiii satisfied, however, that something may be done iinder Federal 
autliority to prevent the disturbances which so often arise from disputes 
between employers ancl the employed, and which at  times seriously 
threaten tlie business interests of the  couritry; and, in my opiniori, tlie 
proper theory upori whicli to proceed is that of voliir~tary arbitration as  
the mearis of settling these difficulties. 

But 1 suggest that instead oE arbitrators choseti in the heat of conflict- 
ing claims, and after each dispute shall arise, for the purpose of deter- 
miriing the sarne, tliere be createci a cornrriission of labor, corisisting of 
three niembers, xvho sliali be regular officers of the Goveninieiit, cliarged 
among other duties with the consideratiori and settlement, wlien possible, 
of al1 controversies between labor and capital. 

A comniissiori tlius urganized would have the advaritage of beirig a 
stable body, arid its riienibers, as tliey zained experience, would corlstaritly 
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improve in their ability to deal intelligently and usefully with the ques- 
tions which might be submitted to them. If arbitrators are chosen for 
temporary service as each case of dispute arises, experience and familiar- 
ity with much that is involved in the question will be lacking, extreme 
partisanship and bias will be the qualifications sought on either side, and 
frequent complaints of unfairnes and partiality will be inevitable. The 
imposition upon a Federal court of a duty so foreign to the jiidicial func- 
tion as the selection of an arbitrator in such cases is at least of doubtful 
propriety. 

The establishment by Federal authority of such a bureau would be a 
just and sensible recognition of the value of labor and of its right to be 
represented in the departments of the Government. So far as its concil- 
iatory offices shall have relation to disturbances which interfere with 
transit and wmmerce between the States, its existence would be justi- 
fied under the provision of the Constitution which gives to Congress the 
power " to regulate commerce with foreign nations and among the sev- 
eral States;" and in the frequent disputes between the laboring men and 
their employers, of l e s  extent, and the consequences of which are con- 
fined within State limits and threaten domestic violence, the interpos- 
tion of such a commission might be tendered, upon the application of the 
legislature or executive of a State, under the constitutional provision 
which requires the General G-nt to '+e*ect " each of the States - -- ' ' against domestic violence. ' ' 

If such a commission were fairly organized, the risk of a loss of popular 
support and sympathy resulting from a refusal to submit to so peaceful 
an instrumentality would constrain both parties to such disputes to invoke 
its interference and abide by its decisions. There would also be good 
reason to hope that the very existence of such an agency would invite 
application to it for advice and counsel, frequentiy resulting in the avoid- 
ance of contention and misunderstanding. 

I f  the usefulness o£ such a commission is doubted because it might lack 
power to enforce its decisions, much encouragement is derived from the 
conceded good that has been accomplished by the railroad commissions 
which have been organized in many of the States, which, having little 
more than advisory power, have exerted a most salutary influence in the 
settlement of disputes between conflicting interests. 

In July, 1884, by a law of Congress, a Bureau of Labor was established 
and placed in charge of a Commissioner of Labor, who is required to 
"collect information upon the subject of labor, its relations to capital, 
the hours of labor and the earnings of laboring men and women, and the 
means of promoting their material, social, intellectual, and moral pros- 
perity. '' 

The commission which 1 suggest could easily be ingrafted upon the 
bureau thus already organized by the addition of two more commission- 

- ers and by supplementing the duties now imposed upon it by -such other 



powers and functions as would permit the commissioners to act as  arbi- 
trators when necessary between labor and capital, under such limitations 
and upon such occasions as should be deemed proper and useful. 

Power should also be distinctly conferred upon this bureau to inves- 
tigate the causes of al1 disputes as  they occur, whether submitted for 
arbitration or not, so  that information may always be at hand to  aid 
legislation on the subject when necessary and desirable. 

GROVER CLEfVSLAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, April 26, 1886. 
T o  fhe House of lie@resenfatives: 

1 transmit herewith a communication from the Secretary of State, 
accornpanied by a report of Mr. Somerville P. Tiick, appointed to carry 
out certain provisioils of section 5 of an act entitled "An act to provide 
for the ascertainment of claims of American citizens for spoliations com- 
mitted by the Frerlch prior to the 31st day of July, 1801," approved 
January 20, 1885. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

[The same niessage was sent to the  Senate.] - 
EXECUTIVE MANSION, May 5, 1886. 

T o  ffie Senafc and House of Represenfafives: 
- -  

1 transtdrherewith a communication of 1st instant from the Secre ta r~  
of the Interior, submitting a draft of a bill recommended by the Com- 
missioner of Indian Affairs, providing for the payment of improvements 
made by settlers on tlie lauds of the Mescalero Indian Reservation in the 
Territory of New Mexico. 

The  subject is presented for the consideration and action of Congress. 

GROVER CLEVSLAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, May n, 1886. 
T o  the Senate and House of Represenfafives: 

1 herewith trarismit a report from the Secretary of State, dated the 6th 
iiistant, touching the claims of Benjamin Weil and La Abra Silver Mining 
Company against the  Governmerit of Mexico. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, May 11, 1886. 

íro fhe Senate and House of ReEpresenfafives: 

By a joint resolution of Congress approved March 3, 1877, the Presi- 
dent was aiithorized and directed to accept the colossal statiie of "Lib- 
erty Etilightening the World" when preserited by the citizens of the 
French Republic, and to designate aud set apart for the erectiori thereof 
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a suitable site upon either Governors or Bedloes Island, in the harbor of 
New York, aiid upon the completion thereof to cause the statue " to be 
inaugurated with such ceremonies as will serve to testify the gratitude of 
pur people for this expressive and felicitous memorial of the sympathy 
of the citizens of our sister Republic." 

The President was further thereby "authorized to cause suitable regu- 
lations to be made for its future maintenance as a beacon and for the 
permauent care and preservation thereof as a monument of art and the 
continued good will of the great nation which aided us in our struggle 
for freedom. " 

Under the authority of this resolution, on the 4th day of July, 1884, the 
minister of the Uiiited States to the French Republic, by direction of 
the President of the United States, accepted the statue and received a 
deed of presentation from the Franco-American Union, which is now 
preserved in the archives of the Department of State. 

1 now transmit to Congress a letter to the Secretary of State from 
Joseph W. Drexel, esq., chairman of the executive committee of " the 
Aniencan committee on the pedestal of the great statue of ' Liberty En- 
lightening the World,'" dated the 27th of April, 1886, suggesting the 
propriety of the further execution by the President of the joint resolution 
referred to by prescribing the ceremonies of inauguration to be observed 
upon the complete erection of the statue upon its site on Bedloes Island, . in the harbor of New York. -- 

Thursday, the 3d of September, being the anniversary of the signing of 
the treaty of peace at Paris by whicl~ the independence of these United 
States was recognized aud secured, has been suggested by this committee 
under whose auspices and agency the pedestal for the statue has been 
constructed as an appropriate day for the ceremonies of inauguration. 

The international character which has been imprinted upon this work 
by the joint resolution of 1877 makes it incumbent upon Congress to 
provide means to carry their resolution into effect. 

Therefore 1 recommend the appropriation of such sum of money as in 
the judgment of Congress shall be deemed adequate and proper to defray 
the cost of the inauguration of this statue. 

1 have been informed by the committee that certain expenses have 
been incurred in the care and custody of the statue since it was depos- 
ited on Bedloes Island, and the phraseology of the joint resolution pro- 
viding for " the permanent care and preservation thereof as a monument 
of art" would seem to include the payment by the United Stags  of the 
expense so incurred since the reception of the statue in this country. 

The action of the French Government and people in relation to the 
~resentation of this statue to the United States will, 1 hope, meet with 
hearty and responsive action upon the part of Congress, in which the 
Executive will be most happy to cooperate. 

- GROVER CLEVELAND. 



EXECUTIV~ MANSION, Muy zr, 1886. 
To the Senafe and Nouse of Rej~esenfati-des: 

The last general appropriatioti bill passed by the legislature of Utah 
\vas vetoed by the then governor of that Territory. It made an appro- 
priation of moriey for the support of the district courts of the Terri- 
tory, iricliidirig tlie pay of reportes, jurors, and witnesses, and for tlie 
completioii and niaintenance of the Deseret University and the education 
of tlie deaf rnutes therein. I t  also appropriated for the support of- the 
Territorial itlsaiie asylum, as well as the salaries of Territorial officers, 
iricluding that of the superintendent of the district schools, the auditor, 
tlie librariaii, and the treasurer of the Territory. I t  also provided for 
internal irriprovemerits, such as roads and bridges. 

The appropriation for the district courts, for the payment of witnesses 
aiid jurors iri criminal cases, was 19;4o,ooo; that for the Deseret Univer- 
sity and the deaf tilutes was $66,0m, arid for the irisane asyluiil $25,000. 

Tlie board of regents of the Deseret University have borrowed moriey 
for the conipletion of the university buildirigs which were authorized by 
legislative action, and which is riow due and no provision made for tlie 
paynietit. The act appropriatiiig for the benefit of the Territorial iiisarie - 
asylum passed by tlie legislature was also vetoed. This included the 
sum of $13,000, which had beeii borrowed by the board of directors of 
tlie asyluiti for its conipletion aild fiirnisliing, arid which now retiiaius 
clue and unpaid-o inclitcled the sum of $3,548.85 for the care and 
nlaiiitenance of the indigent iilsane. 

The legislatiire of the Territory, under existing law, will not again 
convene for riearly two years, there beirig no authority for a special ses- 
siori. Iii tlie tneantime, urider present conditioiis, the good order of 
society will be jeopardized, educatiotial and charitable irstitutiotls will be 
paralyzed, and internal improverrierits stopped uiltil the legislature nieets 
and makes prooision for tlieir support. 

A determiriatiori o11 the part of the General Goveriinient to suppress 
certain urilawful practices iti tliis Territory clemands rieither tlle refusal 
of the riienris to support the local governmeiit tior tlie sacrifice of the 
interests of the community. 

1 therefore recoiniiierid the iinniediate enactinent of sucli legislation 
as will aut1iori:ce tlie asseiiibliiig of tlie legislature of that Tcrritory iri  
special session at ari early da)-, so that provisioii can be made to riieet 
the difficulties hereiii suggested. GROVFR CLEVELAND. 

To fhe Senafe: 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, May 17, ~886. 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its corisideratioii witli a view to ratifica- 
tion, a supplerrientary article, signed tlie 14th instant 6y the Secretary 
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of State and the minister of Mexico here, extending until May 20,1887, 
the time specified in Article VI11 of the commercial reciprocity treaty of 
January 20,1883, between the United States and Mexico, for the approval 
of the laws necessary to carry the said treaty into effect. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the Senate: 
In response to a resolution of the Senate of the 5th instant, inquiring 

as to the necessity for the continuance of the present charge for pass- 
ports for American citizens desiring to visit foreign countries, 1 transmit 
herewith the report of the Secretary of State on the subject. 

, GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washz'ngton, Muy r7, r886. 

T o  the Senafe and Nouse ofRey5resentatives: 
With reference to the paragraph in my annual message to Congress in 

which 1 called attention to the uncertainty that exists as to the location 
of the frontier line between Alaska and British Columbia as defined by 
the treaty of cession with Russia of March 30, 1867, -smit kew- 
with, For the information and consideration of Congress . rFTrt  of the 
Secretary of State upon the subject, with accompanying papers. 

In view of the importance of the subject, 1 recommend that provision 
be made by law for a preliminary survey of the boundary line in question 
by officers of the United States, in order that the information necessary 
for the basis of a treaty between this country and Great Britain for the 
establishment of a definite boundary line may be obtained; and 1 also 
recommend that the sum of $~oo,mo, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, be appropriated for the expenses of making such survey. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
H~ashingfon, May 2r. 1886. 

To the Senafe of fhe United States; 
1 transmit herewith, for your consideration with a view to their ratifi- 

cation, the ' 'convention concerning the international exchanges for official 
docnments and literary publications" and tlie "convention for assuring 
the immediate exchange of the official journal as well as of the parlia- 
mentary annals and documents. " 

The first vi7as signed at Brussels on the 15th of March, 1886, by the 
plenipotentiaries of the United States, Belgium, Brazil, Spain, Italy, Por- 
tugal, Servía, and Switzerland. - 
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Tlie second ups signed a t  the  sane place and on the saine date by 
the plenipotentiaries of the above-named powers, with the exception of 
Switzerland. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Muy  zr, 1886. 

To the Senafe and House of Rep~esentatives: 

1 herewith trarismit a report from the Secretary of State, dated the 
19th iristant, touching the necessity of legislatioil to carry into effect 
tlie provisious of Article 11 of the treaty hetweeu the United States and 
Chirla of November 17, 1880, for the repression of the opiurn traffic, and 
recomrnerid that :ippropriate legislation to fulfill that treaty promise of 
this Covernment be provided without further delay. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECITTIVE MANSION, May 28, r886. 
To the Hozrse of A'epresen fatives: 

1 transiliit herewith a report of tlie Secretary of State, accompariying- 
the report of coiisuls of the Urlited States on the trade arid corntnerce of 
foreign couritries. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, June 1, r886. 
To the Hoz~se of Represenfatives: 

In respoiise to a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 17th 
of March last, requesting the Secretary of State " to communicate to the 
House of Representatives, if riot iricompatible with the public interest, 
copies of recent correspondencc arid dispatches betweeri the Secretary o£ 
State anc1 the rriiriister of the United States a t  The  Hague touching the 
subject of taxation on petroleii~n in Hollarid ancl in the Dutch colonies, 
nnd tlint of tlie export therefrom o£ leaf tobacco to the Unitecl States," 
with referencc to 11iy messahe to the House of Representatives of tlie 
~q t l i  ultirno [Rpril], 1 riow transmit a further report of the Secretary of 
Statc ori tlie subjcct. GKOVl3K CLEVELAND. 

I r i  cornpliarice with the request of the House of Representatives of this 
[late, 1 return herewith House bill No. 6391, entitled "An act to authorize 
the Knrisns City, Fort Scott and .G~ilf Railway Corriparly to cotistruct aild 
operate a railway through the  Indian Territory, aild for otlier purposes." 

- GROVER CLEVELAND. 
M P-VOL VIII-26 
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EXECUTIVE MANSION, June 9,  1886. 

Tu the Senate and House of  Represenfatives: 

1 herewith transmit a letter from the Secretary of State, witli an ac- "4 

companying paper, in relation to the distribution of the fund appropri- 
ated by the act of April 20, 1882, for the relief of the captain, owners, 
officers, and crew of the brig General Armstrong. 

- GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washz'ngton, June 9, 1886. 

T u  fhe Senafe of the United States: 

1 transmit herewith, for your consideration with a view to its ratifica- 
tion, a convention for the extradition of criminals, signed at Tokyo on 
the 29th day of April, 1886, by the plenipotentiaries of the United States 
and the Empire of Japan. 

The negotiation which led to the conclusion of this convention was 
caused immediately by the case of a forger in San Francisco, who, having 
fled to Japan, was delivered up to the authorities of the State of Cali- 
fornia. It was not possible for this Government to ask his surrender, 
but the Japanese Government of its own motion caused his delivery as a 
friendly act. I t  then suggested the conclusion of an extradition conven- 
tia-een the two countries. The suggestion was favorably entes- - 
tainectt>ftehis Government, not only on account of the importance of such 
a treaty to the execution of the criminal laws of the United States, but 
also becaiise of the support which its conclusion would give to Japan in 
her efforts toward judicial autopomy and complete sovereignty. 

GROVER CLEVEUND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, June r5, 1886. 
To the Nouse of Representatives: 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, concerning 
tlie claim of Benjamin Weil and La Abra Mining Company, of Mexico, 
agreeably to the resolution of the House of Representatives dated May 
13, 1886. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, June 19, 1886. 
To the Nouse of Re$resentatives: 

Upon an examination of a bill originating in the House of Represent- 
atives, No. 4838, entitled "An act to abolish certain fees for official serv- 
ices to American vessels, and to amend the laws relating to shipping 
commissioners, seamen, and owners of vessels, anrt for other purposes," 
1 find that there is siich a failure to adjust existing laws to the new de- 
parture proposed by the billas to greatly endanger the public service if 
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this bill should not be amended or a t  once supplemented by additional 
legislation. 

The fees which are at present collected from vessels for services per- 
formed by the Hureau of Inspection, and which made up the fund from 
which certain expenses appurtenant to that Bureau were paid, are by the 
proposed bill abolished, but no provision has been substituted directing 
that such expenses shall Be paid from the public Treasury or any other 
source. 

The objects of the bill are in the main so useful and important that I 
have concluded to approve the same upon the assurance of those actively 
promoting its passage that another bill shall at once be introduced to 
cover the defect above referred to. 

The necessity of such supplemental legislation is so obvious that 1 hope 
it will receive tlie immediate action of the Congress. 

GROVER CLEVELAND 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, June 28, 2886. 

T o  the Senafe and House of Reflresentatives: 

1 herewith inclose a report from the Secretary of State, with its accom- 
panying copies of papers, relative to the case of the American schooner 
OunaZaska, which was duly condemned by tlie Governnlent of Salvador 
for having been employed in aid of anInsZrection against that Repub- 
lic, arid was subsequently presented to the United States. I t  seems that 
an act of Congress accepting the gift on the part of this Government is 
necessary to complete the transfer, and 1 recommend that legislation in 
this sense be adopted. I t  further appears that one Isidore Gutte, of San 
Francisco, has sought to obtain possession of the condemned vessel, and 
I tlierefore suggest that a second provision to the law accepting her be 
made giving authority to the Court of Claims to hear and determine the 
question of title. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]une 28, 2886. 

To fhe Senafe and House of Re$resenfafiues: 

1 transmit herewith a communicatiori, with an accompanying paper, 
froril the Secretary of State, in relation to the distribution of the award 
of the late Mexican Claiins Comrnission in the case of S. A. Belden & Co. 
against tlie Republic of Mexico. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To fhe Senafe: ~ X E C U T I V E  MANSION, ]une 30, 2886. 

In  response to the resolution of tlie Senate of the 28th of April last, 
1 transnlit herewith a report of the Secfetary of State in relation to the 
affairs of the independent State of the Kongo. 
- GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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E X E C U T ~  MANSION, Ju& 6 ,  1886.  
To the Nouse of Re$resentatives: 

I n  compliance with a concurrent resolution of this date, 1 return here- 
with House bill No. 3501, entitled "An act granting a pension to Daniel J. 
Bingham." GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washiy~gfon, ]u& 8, 1886.  

To fhe Senate of fhe United States: 
1 transmit herewith, for your consideration with a view to its ratifica- 

tion, a convention signed at London June 25, 1886, between the United 
States of America and Great Britain, concerning the extradition of per- 
sous charged with crime. 

1 also inclose a report from the Secretary of State and a copy of a dis- 
patch from the United States minister at London dated June 26, 1886, in - 
t-eference thereto. 

The question of extradition has been discussed between the two coun- - 
tries by Secretaries Fish, Evarts, and Frelinghuysen, as well as by the 
present Secretary of State, and the method adopted by the inclosed con- 
vention, namely, that of amending and extending the provisions of the 
tenth articleofthe treaty of 1842, has seemed the most convenient and - 

-; 

expeditious. 
In view of the continued pendency of the question and its great impor- - - - - 

tance owing to the contiguity of Her Majesty's territories with those of 
the United States, 1 respectfully urge the consideration of the convention 
by the Senate during the present session. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECWTIVE MANSION, Ju& 9, 1886. 
T o  the Senate a n d  House of Representatives: 

1 transmit herewith, for your information, a report from the Secretary 
of State, inclosing the correspondence which has been exchanged between 
the Department of State and the Governments of Switzerlaiid and Italy 
on the subject of international copyright. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]U& 12, 1886. 

T o  fhe Senafe and  House of lZep~esentatives: 
1 transmit herewith a communication of 3d instant, with inclosures, 

from the Secretary of the Interior, recommending legislative authority for 
the use of funds from appropriation, Sioux, etc., 1887, for the subsist- 
ente of certain Northern Cheyenne W i a n s  who have gone or who may 
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g o  from the Sioux Reservation in Dakota to the Tongue River Indian 
Agency or vicinity, in Montana. 

The  matter is presented for the favorable consideratioil of Congress. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ju& 24, 1886. 
To fhe Senafe of the Unifeed Sfafes: 

I n  response to the resolutions of the Senate dated respectively May lo 
and July 10, 1886, toiiching alleged seizures and detetitions of vessels of 
the United States in British North American waters, 1 tratismit herewith 
a report of the Secretary of State, with accompanying papers. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, /u& 27, 1886. 
T o  fhe House of Representatives: 

1 transmit herewith, in response to the House resolution of the 10th 
instant, a report from the Secretary of State, and accompanying papers, 
relating to the iniprisonment in Ecuador and subsequent release of Julio 
R. Santos. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION,~~~, 1886. 
_To fhe House of Re$resenfafives: 

1 transmit herewitli a report of the Secretary of State, iti reply to the 
resolution of the House of Representatives of the 27th of May last, in 
relation to trust funds. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]u& 29, 1886. 

To fhe Senafe of fhe United Sfafes: 
1 transmit hercwith reports from the heads of the severa1 Executive 

Departments of the Government, in answer to a resolution o£ the Senate 
of ]une 18,1886, which requested certain information regarding appoint- 
ments in such Departments, and having relation to the civil-service law. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]U& 30, 1886. 

T o  fhe Senate of fhe Unifed  States: 
In  further response to the Senate resolutioris of the 10th of May and 

10th of July, 1886, touching the seizure and detentiori of Americati ves- 
sels in  Canadian waters, 1 transmit herewith a letter from the Secretary 
of State dated the 29th itistant, accompariied by a report from the consul- 
general at  Halifax relative to the subject. 

-- GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ju& 31, 1886. 
To  bhe House of Re$resenfafivcs.- 

1 have appr~ved House bill No. 4335, entitled "An act making an ap- 
propriation to continue the construction of a public building at Clarks- 
burg, W. Va., and changing the limit of cost thereof." 

A law passed by the last Congress avthorized the construction of this 
building and appropriated $450,000 for that purpase, which was declared 
to be the limit of its cost. A site has been purchased for said building, 
and, as is too often the case, it is now discovered that the sum appropri- 
ated is insufficient to meet the expense of such a building as is really 
ueeded. 

The object of the bill which 1 have approved is to extend the limit of 
the cost to $80,000 and to make the additional appropnation to reach 
that sum. The first section fixes the limit above mentioned, but the 
second section appropriates $435,000, and thus, with the appropriation of 
$50,- heretofore made, the aggregate appropriations exceed the surn 
to which the cost of the building is limited by $5,000. 

Inasmuch as this latter sum can not properly be applied to the con- 
struction of the building, attention is called to the existente of this 
excess of appropriation and the suggestion made that it be returned to 
the Treasury. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECWTIVE MANSION, August 2, ~ 8 8 6 .  
To  tAe Smate of tAe United Stafes: l 

In  response to the resolution of your honorable body of the 26th 
ultimo, 1 transmit a report of the Secretary of State, with accompany- 
ing papers, communicating the information possessed by the Department 
of State "concerning the alleged illegal detention of A. K. Cutting, an 
American citizen, by the Mexican authorities at El  Paso del Norte;" and 
as to the further inquiry contained in said resolution, " whether any ad- 
ditional United States troops have been recently ordered to Fort Bliss," 
1 answer in the negative. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

E ~ C U T I V E  MANSION, August 2, r886.  
To fhe Nouse qf Representatives: 

In  performance of the duty imposed upon me by the Constitution, 
1 herewith transmit for your information (the same having lieretofore 
been communicated to the Senate in response to a resolutioii of inquiry 
adopted by that body Jnly 26, 1886) certain correspondence and accom- 
panying documents in relation to the arrest and imprisonment at Paso 

' 

del Norte by Mexican authority of A. K. Cutting, a citizen of tlie United 
States. GROVBR CLEVELAND, 
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E X ~ ~ U T I V E  MANSION, August 2, 1886. 

To ihe House of Re#~eseniafives: 

' 1 have this day approved a bill originating in the House of Represent- 
atives entitled "An act defining butter, also imposing a tax upon and 
regulating the rriarlufacture, sale, importation, and exportation of oleo- 
marganne." . 

'I'his legislatiou has awakened much interest arnong the people of the 
country, and earuest argument has been addressed to the Executive for 
the purpose of influenciug his action thereiipon. Many in opposition 
llave urged its dangerous character as tendiiig to break down the bound- 
aries between tlie proper exercise of legislative power by Federal and 
State authority; many in favor of the enactinent have represented that 
it proniised great advantages to a large portiori of our population who 
cadly rieed relief; and those on both sides of tlie qiiestion wliose advocacy 
or opposition is based upou no broader fouridation thari local or personal 
iriterest have outnumbered al1 the  others. 

This upon its face and in i ts main features is a revenue bill, and was 
first introducecl in the House of Representatives, wherein the Constitu- 
tion declares that al1 bills for raising reveniie shall originate. 

The Coristitittion has itivested Congress with a very wide legislative 
cliscretion both as  to the necessity of taxation arid the selection of the 
objects of its biirdeus; and though if the questioil was presente-me 
as an original proposition 1 might doubt the present need of i n c r e d  
ta, -1 deern it my duty in this instance to defer to the judgment 
of the legislative branch of the Government, which has been so emphat- 
ically announced iri both Hoitses of Congress upon the passage of this bill. 

Moreover, those who desire to see removed the weight of taxation 
now pressirig upon the people froni other directioris may well be justified 
iri the hope and expectation that the selection of an additional subject 
of interna1 taxatíoii so well able to bear it will iii consistencjr be fol- 
lolved by legislation relieving oiir citizeus frorn other revenue burdens, 
retidered by the passage of tliis bill everi more than heretofore uniieces- 
sar-y and rieedlessly oppressive. 

It has been urged as an objectioii to this rricasitre that while purport- 
irig to be legislatioil for revenue its real purpose is to clestroy, by the use 
o f  tlie taxirig power, oue industry of oiir people for tlie protectioil arid 
l>eriefit of another. 

I f  entitled to iiidulge in such a suspicion as a basis of oficial actiori ir1 
this case, arid if entirely satisfied that the coiiseqiiences iildicated would 
etisiie, 1 shoiild doubtless feel coristraitled to irlterpose Executive disseiit. 

I3iit 1 do tiot fcel called itpoti to interpret the  inotives of Congress 
otherwise thau by the apparent character of the bill which lias beeu pre- 
serited to me, rrrii l  1 am convincecl that the taxes wliicli it creates can 
iiot possibly clestroy the open :ind legitiniate maniifacture and sale of 
the tliing upori ~vliich it is - levied. If this article has the merit which 
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its friends claim for it, and if tlie people of the land, with full knowledge of 
its real character, desire to purchase and use it ,  the taxes exacted by this 
bill will permit a fair profit to both manufacturer and dealer. I f  the exist- 
ente of the commodity taxed and the profits of its manufacture and sale 
depend upon disposing of it  to the people for something else which it de- 
ceitfully imitates, the entire enterprise is a fraud and not an industry; 
and if it can not endure the exhibition of its real character which will be 
effected by the inspection, supervision, and stamping which this bill di- 
rects, the cooner it is destroyed the better in the interest of fair dealing. 

Such a result would not furnish the first instance in the history of 
legislation in which a revenue bill produced a benefit which was merely 
incidental to its main purpose. 

There is certainly no industry better entitled to the incidental advan- 
tages which may follow this legislation than our farming and dairy inter- 
ests, and to none of our people should they be less begrudged than our 
farmers and dairymen. The present depressiou of their occupations, 
the hard, steady, and often unremunerative toil which such occupations 
exact, and the burdens of taxation which our agriculturists necessarily 
bear entitle them to every legitimate consideration. 

Nor should there be opposition to the incidental effect of this legisla- 
tion on the part of those who profess to be engaged honestly and fairly 
in the manufacture and sale of a wholesome and valuable article of food 
which by its provisions may be subject to taxation. As long as their 
business is carried on under cover and by false pretenses such men have 
bad companions in those whose manutactures, however vile and harmful, 
take their place without challenge with the better sort in a common cru- 
sade of deceit against the public. But if this occupation and its methods 
are forced into the light and al1 these manufactures must thus either 
stand upon their merits or fall, the good and bad must soon part com- 
pany and the fittest only will survive. 

Not the least important incident related to this legislation is the de- 
fense afforded to the consumer against the fraudulent substitution and 
sale of an imitation for a genuine article of food of very general house- 
hold use. Notwitlistariding the imrnense quantity of the article de- 
scribed in this bill which is sold to the people for their consumption as 
food, and notwithstanding the claim made that its mariiifacture supplies 
a cheap substitute for butter, 1 venture to say that hardly a pound ever 
entered a poor man's house under its real name and in its true character. . 

While in its relation to an article of this description there should be no 
governmental regulation of what the citizen shall eat, it is certainly not 
a cause of regret if by legislation of this character he is afforded a means 
by which he may better protect himself against imposition in meeting the 
needs and wants o£ his daily life. 

Having entered upon this legislation, it is manifestly a duty to render 
it as effective as possible in the accomplishrnent of al1 the good which 
should legitimately follow in its train. 

This leads to the suggestion that the article proposed to be - taxed and 



the circumstan<:es which subject it thereto shoiild be clearly and with 
great distirictness defined in the statute. It seems to me that this ob- 
ject has not been completely attained in the phraseology of the  second 
section of the bill, and tliat question may well arise as to the precise con- 
dition the article to be taxed niust assume in order to be regarded as 
"made in imitation or seniblance of butter, or, when so made, calculated 
or inteiided to he sold as butter or for butter." 

The fourteenth and fifteenth sections of the bill, in my opinion, are 
iti danger of being construed as an interference with the police powers 
of the States. Not being eritirely satisfied of the unconstitutionality of 
these provisioris, and regarding them as not being so connected and inter- 
woven with the otlier sections as, if found iilvalid, to vitiate the entire 
ineasure, 1 llave determined to commend tliem to the attention of the 
I3ouse with a view to an immediate amendment of tlie bill if it should be 
deemed necessary and if it is practicable a t  this late day in the session 
of Congress. 

The fact, too, that the bill does not take effect by its terms until ninety 
days have elapsed after its approval, thus leaving it but one rnonth in 
operation before the next sessiori of Congress, when, if time does not 
iiow permit, tlie safety and efficiency of the measure may be abundantly 
protected by reinedial legislative action, and the desire to see realized 
the beneficia1 results which i t  is expected will immediately follow the 
inaugiiratiorl of this legislation, have had their influence in determining 
iny official nction. - - 

The consideraiii>45whicli have been referred to will, 1 hope, jiistify 
this communication and the suggestions which it coiitains. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

T o  fhe Nouse o f  Reflresentatives; 
I n  compliari<:e with a resoliition of the Hoilse of Representatives of the 

3d iristant (tlie Senate concurring), I return herewith Senate bill No. 
2056, entitlecl "Ari act to aniend the pension laws by increasing the pen- 
sions of soldiers and sailors who have lost an arm or leg in the service." 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

VETO MESSAGES. 

T o  fhe Senatc  of fhe United States: 
1 have carefiilly considered Senate bill No. 193, entitled "An act for 

tlie relief of John Hollins McRlair," and hereby return the same with- 
out approval to the Senate, wliere it origiuated, witli n ~ y  objectioris to 
the same. 

- 
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The object of this bill is to siispend the provisions of law regulating 
appointments in the Army by promotion so far as  they affect John Hol- 
lins McBlair, and to authorize the President to nominate and, by and with 
the advice and consent of the Senate, appoint said McBlair a first lieu- 
tenant in the Army and to place him upon the retired list as of the date 
of Apnl 8, 1864, with the pay of his rank froni April 30, 1884. 

The beneficiary named in this bill was appointed a first lieutenant in 
the Anny, frGm civil life, in June, 1861, with rank from May 14, 1861. 

I t  appears from his own testimony, afterwards taken before a retiring 
board, that a t  the time he was commissioned he was but 17 years of age. 

In October, 1861, he was in the field for five days with his regiment, 
within which time he participated in no battle, skirmish, or engagement 
of any kind. 

After five days spent in marching and camping he was taken sick, and 
after remaining in camp six or seven weeks, his illness still continuing, 
he was granted sick leave and came to Washington. 

In June, 1862, he was put on duty in the Commissary Department at 
Washington and remained there until August, 1863, when he was sum- 
moned before a retiring board convened for the purpose of retiring dis- 
abled officers. 

From testimony before this board it appears that the illness which 
caused him to leave his regiment was one not uncommon in the Army, 
and yielded to treatment, so that in April or May, 18GJiFwas com- 
pletely cured. 

About this time, however, he was attacked with convulsious, which 
were pronounced by the physicians examined before the board to be a 
form of epilepsy, and for this cause he was found to be incapacitated for 
active service. 

The medical testimony, while it  suggested various causes for this epi- 
leptic condition, negatives entirely any claim that these attacks were at 
al1 related to the illness which obliged this officer to abandon service 
with his regiment. He testified himself that he had been told he had 
one or two convulsions in childhood, but there is no direct testin~ony that 
he was subject to epileptic attacks before he entered the Army. 

The retiring board deterniined upon the proof that this incapacity did 
not result from any incidetit of niilitary service, and therefore Lieuteuant 
McBlair was in October, 1863, retired wholly from the service with one 
year's pay and allowances, which is tlie usual action in such cases, and 
which was approved by the President. 

But in April, 1864, the President, in a review of the case, made an 
order that instead of this officer being wholly retired he should be placed 
upon the retired list as of the date when the action of the retiring board 
was originally approved. 

For about twenty years, and up to April 30, 1884, lie remained upon 
the retired list and received the pay to which this position entitled him. 



Quite recently, in consequence of a claim of additional pay which he 
niade iipoii the Government, his status was examined by the Court of 
Claims, whicli tlecided that the action of the President in April, 1864, by 
which he  sought to change the original disposition of the case upon the 
findings of the retiring board, was nugatory, and that ever since Octo- 
ber, 1863, this officer had not been connected with the Army and had 
been receiving from the Government money to which he was not entitled. 

I f  the bill herewith returned becomes a law, it makes valid al1 pay- 
ments made, and if its purpose is carried out causes such payments to be 
resumed. 

The  finding of the retiring board seems so satisfactory and the merits 
of tliis case so slight in the light of the large sum already paid to the 
applicant, while the clainis of thousands of wounded and disabled soldiers 
wait for justice at the hands of the Governnient, that 1 am constrained to 
interpose an ohjection to a nieasure which proposes to suspend general 
and wholesome laws for the purpose of granting what appears to me to 
be an undeserved gratuity. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANCION, i k fa~ch  11,1886. 

Tu the Senate of tlze United States: 

1 return herewith witliout approval, and with a statenient of my objec- 
tions thereto, Senate bi l tNo.  150, entitled "An act to quiet title of set- 
tlers oii the Des Moines Riwrlands in the State of Iowa, and for other 
purposes. ' ' 

This proposed legislation grows out of a grant of land made to the 
Territory of Iowa in the year 1846 to aid in the improvement of the navi- 
gation of the Des Moines River. 

The  laiiguage of this grant was such that it gave rise to conflicting 
decisioris oii tlie part of the Government Departments as  to its extent, 
arid it \vas not until 1860 that this question was authoritatively and finally 
settled by tlie Siipreme Court o£ the Uriited States. I ts  decision dimin- 
ishecl tlie extent of tlie grant to a ciuaritity much less than had been 
insisted on by certain iilterested parties and rendered invalid the titles of 
parties ~ v h o  lield, under the Territory or State of Iowa, lands beyonci tlie 
limit of the grant fixed by the clecision of the court. 

For the purpose of validatiiig sucli titles and to settle al1 dispiites so 
far as tlie Gerieral Goveriiirient was concerned, the Corigress, in the yeat 
1861, by a joint resolution, transferrecl to the State of Iowa al1 the title 
then retaiiied by the Uriited States to tlie lands within the larger liniits 
which had been claimecl, anrl then held by bona jde  purchasers fro~ri the 
State; and in 1862 an act of Congress was passed for tlie same general 
ptirpose. 

Witliout detailing tlie exact langiiage of tlzis resolution arid statiite, it 
certainly seenls to be such a tralisfer axid relinquishrnent of al1 interests 

- 
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in the land mentioned on the part of the United States as to relieve the 
Government from any further concern therein. 

The questions unfortunately growing out of this grant and the leg- 
islation relating thereto have been passed upon by the United States 
Supreme Court in numerous cases, and as late as 1883 that court, re- 
ferring to its many previous decisions, adjudged that "the act of 1862 
(12 U. S. Statutes at Large, ch. 161, p. 543) transferred the title from 
the United States and vesfed it in the State of Iowa for the use of its 
grantees under the river grant." 

Bills similar to this have been before Congress for a number of years 
and have failed of passage; and at least on one occasion the Committee 
on the Judiciary of the Senate reported adversely upon a iucaaure cov- 
ering the same ground. 

1 have carefully examined the legislation upon the subject of this 
grant, and studied the decisions of the court upon the numerous and 
complicated questions which have arisen from such legislation, and the 
positions of the parties claiming an interest in the land covered by said 
grant, and 1 can not but think that every possible question that can be 
raised, or at least that ought to be raised, in any suit relating to these 
lands has been deterrnined by the highest judicial authority in the land; 
and if any substantial point remains yet unsettled, 1 believe there is no 
difficulty in presenting it to the proper tribunal. 

This bill declares that certain lands which nearly twenty-four yeaTs 
ago the United States entirely relinquished are still public lands, a n 7  
directs the Attorney-General to begin suits to assert and protect the title 
of the United States in such lands. 

I f  it be true that these are public lands, the declaration that they are 
so by enactment is entirely unnecessary; and if they are wrongfully 
withheld from the Government, the duty and authority of the Attorney- 
General are not aided by the proposed legislation. If they are not pub- 
lic lands because the United States have conveyed them to others, the 
bill is subject to grave objections as an attempt to destroy vested rights 
and disturb interests which have long since become fixed. 

If a law of Congress could, in the manner contemplated by the bill, 
! 

change, under the Constitution, the existing rights of any of the parties 
claiming interests in these lands, it hardly seems that any new questions 
could be presented to the courts which woiild do more than raise false 
hopes and renew useless and bitter strife and litigation. 

I t  seems to me that al1 controversies which can hereafter arise between 
those claiming these lands have been fairly remitted to the State of Iowa, 
and that there they can be properly and safely left; and the Government, 
through its &torney-General, should not be called upon to litigate the 
rights of private parties. 

I t  is not pleasant to contemplate loss threatened to any party acting 
in good faith, caused by uncertainty in the language of laws or their 
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conflicting interpretation; and if there are persons occupying these lands 
who labor iirider such disabilities as prevent them from appealing to the 
courts for a redress of their wrongs, a plain statute, directed simply to a 
reriiedy for such disabilities, would not be objectionable. 

Should there be meritorious cases of hardship and loss, caused by an 
invitatiori on the part of the Govemment to settle upon lands apparently 
public, but to which no right or lawful possession can be secured, it would 

-be better, ratlier than to attempt a disturbance of tiiles already settled, 
to ascertain such losses and do equity by compensating the proper parties 
througli ari appropriation for that purpose. 

A law to accomplish this very object was passed by Congress in the 
year 1873. 

Valuable proof is thus furnished, by the orily law ever passed upon 
tlie subject, of the manner in which it  was tliouglit proper by the Con- 
gress at that time to meet the difficulties suggested by tlie bill now 
under consideration. 

Notwithstanding the fact that there may be parties in the occupaucy 
of these lands who suffer hardship by the application of strict legal pnn- - tiples to their claims, safety lies in noninterference by Congress with 
matters which should be left to judicial cognizance: and 1 am uriwilling 
to coricur in legislation whicli, if not an encroachment upon judicial 
porver, trenches so closely tliereon as to be of doubtful expediency, and 
wliicli a t  the sanie time iricreases the rfements of litigatiou that have 
heretofore existed and endangers vested r i e  

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ApriZ 26, r886. 

To flze Senafe of fhe Un&d Sfafes: 
1 herewith return Senate bill No. 349, entitled "An act for the pro- 

niotioti of anatomical science and to preverit the desecration of graves," 
mrithout niy approval. 

The piirpose of this bill is to permit the delivery of certain dead bodies 
to the rnedical colleges located in the District of Columbia for dissection. 

Such disposition of the bodies of utikriown and pauper dead is only 
cxcusecl by tlie riecessity of acquiring by tliis means proper atid useful 
anatoniical knowledge, and 'he laws by which it is permitted should, in 
deference to a decent and universal sentinient, carefully guard against 
abuse and needless offense. 

The rrieasure under consideratiori does not with sufficient care specify 
ancl litnit the officers arid tlie parties wllo it  is proposed to invest witli dis- 
cretio~i in the dispositiori of dead bodies reniaining in the institutions and 
plnces nieritioned ir1 tlie bill. Tlie secoiicl section indicates an intention 
to prex-erit tlie use of saicl boclies for ariy otlier purpose than the promotion 
of a~iatornical aud surgical knowledge witliin the District of Columbia, 

- 
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and to secure after such use the decent burial of the remains. I t  declares 
that a bond shall be given providing for the performance of these con- 
ditions. But instead of exacting the bond from the medical colleges, 
to which alone, by the terms of the first section, the bodies are to be 
delivered, such bond is required of "every physician or surgeon before 
receiving such dead body. " 

The bill also provides that a relative by blood or marriage, or a friend, 
may, within forty-eight hours after death, demand that any body be 
buried, upon satisfying " the authorities" of the relationship claimed to 
the deceased. 

The "authorities" to be thus satisfied should be clearly defined, and 
the determination of a question so important should be left with those 
only who will perform this duty with proper care and consideration. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, A p d  30, ~386 .  

T o  fhe Sehate of the Unz'fed Sfafes: - 
1 herewith return without my approval Senate bill No. 141, entitled 

"An act to extend the provisions of the act of June 10, 1880, enti- 
t l P r l ' A n  acttaamend the statutes in relation to immediate transporta- 

S i i  nmutiable goods, and for other purposes,' to the port of Omaha, in 
the State of Nebraska." 

The statute, which was passed June 10, 1880, referred to in the title of 
this bill permitted certain merchandise imported at specified ports, but 
which was consigned to certain other ports which were mentioned by 
name in the seventh section of said act, to be shipped immediately after 
entry at the port of arrival to such destination. 

The seventh section of said act contained the names of more than 
seventy ports or places to which iniported merchandise rnight be thus 
immediately shipped. One of the places thus named is "Omaha, in 
Nebraska. ' ' 

But it was declared in a proviso which was xnade a part of this section 
that the privilege of immediate transportation contemplated by the act 
should "not extend to any place a t  which there are not the necessary 
officers for the appraisement of merchandise and the collection of duties. " 

Because there were no such officers at Omaha the privilege mentioned 
was withheld from that place by the Treasury Department. 

The bill submitted to me for approval provides that these privileges 
conferred by the act of June 10, 1880, be "extended to the port of 
Omaha. in the State of Nebraska, as provided for as to the ports men- 
tioned in section 7 of said act." 

1 can not see that acything is gained by this legislation. 
If the circumstances should warrant such a course, the authority which 



withholds such privileges from any of the places mentioned in the law 
of 1880 cari confer the sanle without the aid of a new statute. This posi- 
tion is sustained by ari opinion of tlie Attorney-General, dated in Febru- 
ary, 1885. 

I f  the legislation now proposed should becotne operative, the privileges 
exteilded to the city of Omaha would still be subject to the proviso at- , 
tacliecl to tlie seventh section of the law of 1880, and sucli newly granted 
privileges mu ld  be liable to immediate withdrawal by the  Secretary of 
the Treasury. 

i h u s ,  if the design of this bill is to restore to the city named the privi- 
leges perniitted by the law of 1880, i t  seems to be entirely unnecessary, 
since the power of siich restoration is now fully vested in the Treasury 
1)epartiiient. I f  the object sought is to bestow such privileges entirely 
free frotii the operatiori of tlie proviso above recited, the latiguage of the 
bill cloes riot acconiplish that result. 

1 uriclerstanci that the Governmeut has not now at  Oniaha " the neces- 
sary officei-s for the appraisement of merchandise and the collection of 
duties," which by such proviso are necessary in order to seciire to any 
place the advantages of immediate transportatiori. 111 the absence of 
s u ~ f f i c e r s  the proposed legislation would be nugatory aiid inoperative. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECIJTIVE MANSION, Ma-v 8, r886. 

To Zhe Nouse cfRepresenfatives: 

1 l i e r e ~ ~ ~ i t h  returri withoiit approval a bill riumbered 3019, eutitled "An 
act to increase the pension of Abigail Sniith," which bill originated in 
the House of Representatives. 

This proposed legislation does irijustice to a very xvorthy pensioner 
who \vas on the pension rol1 at the time of the passage of the law which 
took effect on the 19th day of March last, and by rirtue of which al1 pen- 
sioris of her class were increased frox~i $8 to $12  per i~ionth. Under tliis 
laxv she became erititled to her increased peiision frotli tlie date of i ts 
passage. The bill noxv retiirned allows her the same amouiit, biit if it 
becanle a law C suppose it would supersede her claiin uiider the previous 
statiite aricl postpoile tlie receipt by her of the iiicrease to the date of 
the passage of the new laxv. 

She would thus lose for nearly two nionths tlie increase of pension 
already secured to her. GROVER C14EVET4AND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, May 8, 1886. 
To fhe ITo?tse qf Represen fa f i z p ~ . ~ :  

I return without iiiy approval E-louse bill No. 1471, entitled "An act 
increasing the pension of Andrew J. Hill." - 
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This bill doubles the pension which the person named therein has 
been receiving for a number of years. It appears from the report of the 
committee to which the bill was referred that a claim made by him for 
increased pension has been lately rejected by the Pension Bureau "on 
the ground that the claimant is now receiving a pension commensurate 
with the degree of disability found lo exist." 

The policy of freqdently reversing by special enactment the decisions - 
of the Bureau invested by law with the examination of peilsion claims, 
fully equipped for such examination, and which ought not to be suspected 
of any lack of Iiberality to our veteran soldiers, is exceedingly question- 
able. It may well be doubted if a committee of Congress has a better 
opportunity than such an agency to judge of the merits of these claims. 
I f ,  however, there is any lack of power in the Pension Bureau for a full 
investigation, it should be supplied; if the system adopted is inadequate 
to do full justice to claimants, it should be corrected, and if there is a 
want of sympathy and consideration for the defenders of our Government 
the Bureau should be reorganized. 

The disposition to concede the most generous treatment to the dis- 
abled, aged, and needy among our veterans ought not to be r&xained; 
and it must be admitted that in some cases justice and equity can not 
be done nor the charitable tendeiicies of the Government ir1 favor of 
worthy objects of its care indulged under fixed rules. .These conditions 
sometimes justify a resor-cial legislaiioi~, but 1 am convinced that 
the interposition by special enactment in the graiiting of pensions should 
be rare and exceptional. In  the nature of things if this is lightly done 
and upon slight occasion, an invitation is offered for the presentation of 
claims to Congress which upon their merits could not survive the test 
of au examination by the Pension Bureau, and whose only hope of suc- 
cess depends upon sympathy, often misdirected, instead of right and 
justice. The instrumentality organized by law for the determination of 
pension claims is thus often overruled and discredited, and there is dan- 
ger that in the end popular prejudice will be created against those who 
are worthily entitled to the bounty of the Government. 

There has lately been presented to me, on the same day, for approval, 
nearly 240 special bills granting ancl increasing pensions and restoring to 
the pension list the names of parties whicli for cause have been dropped. 
To aid Executive duty they were referred to the Pension Bureau for 
examination and, report. After a delay absolutely necessary they have 
been returned to me within a few hours of the limit constitutionally per- 
initted for Executive action. Two hundred and thirty-two of these bills 
are thus classified: 

Eighty-one cover cases in which favorable action by the Pension Bu- 
reaii was denied by reason of the insufficiency of the testimony filed to 
prove the facts alleged. 

These bills 1 have approved on the assumption that the claims were 



nieritorious and that by tlie passage of the bills the Government has 
waived full proof of the facts. 

Twenty-six of the bills cover claims rejected by the Pension Bureau 
because the eviderice produced terided to prove that the alleged disability 
existed before the claimant's eiilistment; 21  cover clai~ns which have been 
deiiied by sucli Bureau because the evidence tended to show that the dis- 
ability, thoiigli contracted iii the service, was not incurred in the line 
of duty; 33 cover claims which llave been deniecl because the evidence 
tended to establish that the disability originated after the soldier's dis- 
charge from tlie Army; 47 cover claims which have been denied because 
the general pension laws contain no provisions iinder which they could 
be allowed, aiid 24 of the clainis llave never been preseuted to tlie Pen- 
sion Bureau. 

1 estimate tlie expenditure involved in these bills at more than $35,000 
anriually. 

Tliougli niy conception of public duty leads me to the conclusion, iipon 
tlie slight examiiiation which 1 hnve been able to give such of these bills 
as are iiot corriprised in the first c1:rss above mentioned, that Inariy of tliem 
slioiild be disapproved, 1 am utterly unable to subrnit within the time 
allowed me for that p u r p o s ~ y  objections to the  saine. 

Tliey will therefore become operative witliout rny approval. 
A sufficie~it re:ison for tlie retiirri of the particular bill now iinder con- 

sicleration is  foiirid in the fact that it provides that tlie riaine of Aridrew 
J. Hill be placed upon the pension roll, while tl-ie records of tlie Peiision 
Bureaii, as well as a rnedical certificate macle a part of the cornriiittee's 
report, disclosc that the correct naiiie of the iritericled beneficiary is Alfred 
J. Hill. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE ~ ~ A N S I O N ,  May r 7 ,  1x86. 

T o  fhr Srnate of f h p  Unifed Sfal'es: 

1 returii witliout approval Seiinte bill No. 1397, entitled "Aii act to 
establisli a post o€  clelivery at Spririgfield, in tlie State of Massacliiisett~. " 

I t  appears that tlie best reasons iirged for tlie passage of tliis bill are 
tliat Spriugfiel<l has a populatioti of about 40,000, that the iiliports to tlie 
sectioii of couritry where the city is located for tlie last year aiiiourited 
iii value to ncarly $3,om,ooo, and tliat the irriporters at this poiilt labored 
iiiicler a disadvantage in beirig obliged to go to New York aricl Bostoii to 
clear their goocls, which are frecliieiitly greatly clelayed. 

Tlie Goveriinicrit is noxv subjected to great loss of reveiiiie tllrougli tlie 
intricacies of the present systetn relating to the collection of custonis 
clues, aitcl throiigli thc fraiids ancl evasioiis \vliicli tliat systeiti l~eriiiits 
attd invites. It is also the cause of itiucli of tlie delay ancl vexation to 
wfich tlie honest irnporter is subjected. 

M P-VOL VIII-27 
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1 ani of the opinion that the reforms of present methods which have 
been latel? earnestly pressed upon Congress should be inaugurated, in- 
stead of increasing the number of ports where present evils may be fur- 
ther extended. 

The bilí now under consideration provides that a surveyor of custonis 
shall be appointed to reside at said port, who shall receive a salary not to 
exceed $1,- per annum. 

I t  is quite obvious that an experienced force of employees at the ports 
where goods for Springfield are entered would be much better qualified 
to adjust the duties upon the same than the person thus proposed to be 
added to the vast army of Federal officials. 

There are many cities in the different States having larger popula- 
tions than Springfield, and fully as much yntitled, upon every ground 
presented, to the advantages sought by thid bill; and yet it is clear that 
the following of the precedent which the proposed legislation would estab- 
lish could not fail to produce confusion and uncertainty in the adjustment 
of customs dues, leading to irritating discriminations and probable loss 
to the Government. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

T o  the Senafe of fhe Vnited States: ---- 
1 herewith return without approval Senate bill No. 2 186, entitled "An 

act granting a pension to Louis Melcher." 
This claimant enlisted on the 25th day of May, 1861, and was dis- 

charged for disability ou the 16th day of August, 1861, having been in 
the service less than three months. 

The certificate of the surgeon of his regiment, made at the time of his 
discharge, stated his disability to be "lameness, caused by previous re- 
peated and extensive ulcerations of his legs, extending deeply among the 
muscles and impairing their powers and action by cicatrices, al1 existing 
before enlistment and not mentioned to the musteriug officers at the 
time." 

Upon this certificate, given at the time of the claimant's discharge and 
wliile he was actually under the surgeon's observation, an appIication for 
a pension was rejected bv the Pension Bureau. 

In the absence of anything impeaching the ability and integrity of the 
surgeon of the regiment, his certificate should, in my opinion, be regarded 
as a true statement of the condition of the claimant at the time of his dis- 
charge, though the comniittee's report suggests that the surgeon's ski11 
may have been at fault when he declared that the ulcers existed before 
enlistment. The cicatrices showing beyond a doiibt the previous exist- 
ente of tliis difficulty would be plailily aiparent upon an exaniiiiation 
by a surgeoil, and their origiii could hardly be mistakeii. The term of 
the-clainiant's service was not sufficiently long to have peveloped and. 



healed, even imperfectly, in a location previously healthy, ulcers of the 
kind mentioned in the claimant's application. 

My approval of tjiis bill is therefore withheld upon the ground that 1 
find nothing in my examination of tlie facts conliected with tlie case 
which impeaches the value of the surgeon's certificate upon which the 
adverse action of the Pension Bureau was predicated. 

GROVEK CLEVELAND. - 

EXECWTIVE MANSION, Muy 24, 1886. 
T o  ¿he Senafe of ¿he Unifed Stafes: 

A bill which originated in the Seiiate, erititled "Air act granting a pen- 
sion to Edwarti Ayers," and numbered 363, is herewith retumed without 
approval. 

T h e  person named in this bill enlisted October 3, 1861, in an Indiana 
reginient aiid was mustered out of the service December 13, 1 8 6 ~ .  He 
represents thst he  was injured in the  hip at the battle of Days Gap, 
April 30, 1863, and for this a pension is provided for hixn by tlie bill 
under consideration. His application for pension has been rejected by - 
the Pensiori Bureati on the ground that i t  was proved on a special exam- 
ination of the case that the claimant was injured by a fa11 when a boy, 
arid that the itijiiry complaiued of existed prior to his enlistment. - -- 

Tltere u o t ~ a  particle of proof or a fact stated either iri the commit- 
tee's report or the records in the Peusion Bureaii, so far as tliey are 
broiight to my notice, tending to show that the claimant was in hos- 
pital or under medical care a single clay durixig the whole terni of liis 
enlistnient. 

The  report of the committee contains the following statetnent: 

Tlie record evidence proves that he was ir1 this engagement, but there is no proof 
from this source tliat he was wounded. i%y numerous conirades who were preseiit 
it is proven that lie was hurt by tiie explosioii of a shell as claimed. It is also 
sliowti that he has been disabled ever silice; aiid the examinitig surgeon specifically 
describes the wound, aiid twice verifies that he is pemianently disabled. Froni the 
fact that a man was exceedingly liable to injury under the circunistanccs iii whicli 
he was placcd, arid from the evidence of eyewitriesces, the coiiiniittee are of opinioii 
tliat he was wounded as alleged. 

A wouud from a sliell causing the person injured to be "disabled ever 
since" usually restilts iil hospital or niedical treatrnent. Not only is 
tlrere no such claim made in this case, but, on tlie coritrary, it appears 
that the claimant served in his regimet~t two years and nearly eight 
months after the alleged injury, and until he was niustered out. 

It is represented to nte by a report froni the Pension Bureau that after 
his alleged wound, and in May or June, 1863, the claimant deserted, and 
iti Jiily of tliat year Tvns arrested iii tlie Stnte of Indiana and returried to 
diity ~vithout trial. If this report is correct, tlie party now seeking a 
pension at the liands of the Goverumettt for disability incurred in the 
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service seems to have been capable of considerable physical exertion, 
though not very creditable, within a few weeks after he claims to have 
received the injury upon which his application is based. 

G R O V E ~  CLEVELAND. , 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, May 24, r886. 
To the Senafe of the United Sfates: 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 1630, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to James C. Chandler." 

It appears from the report of the committee to whom this bill was 
referred and from an examination of tlie official records that the pro- 
posed beneficias. first enlisted on the 27th day of August, 1861, and about 
nine months thereafter, on the 1st day of June, 1862, was discharged on 
account of disability arising from chronic bronchitis. 

Notwithstanding the chronic character of his alleged disability, he 
enlisted again on the 3d day of January, 1864, seventeen months after 
such discharge. 

No statement is presented of the bounty received by him upon either 
enlistment. 

He  was finally mustered out on the 19th day of September, 1865. 
He  first applied for a pension under the general law in May, 1869, 

alleging that in April, 1862, he was run over by a wagon and 
in Tlis ankle. This accident occurred during his first enlistment; ixrt = 

insteacrofthe injury having been then regarded a disability, he was dis- 
charged from such enlistment less than two months thereafter on account 
of chronic bronchitis. 

It appears from the committee's report that his application was re- 
jected and that another was aftenvards made, alleging that the claimant 
had been afflicted with typhoid fever contracted in May, 186.2, resulting 
in " rheumatism and disease of the back in regiou of kidneys"" 

This application was also rejected, on the ground that any disability 
that might have arisen from the cause alleged "had not existed in a pen- 
sionable degree since the date of filing the claim therefor," which was 
February 10, 1885. 

There still remained an appeal to Congress, and probably there were 
not wantirig those who found their interests in advising such an appeal 
and who had at hand Congressional precedents which promised a favor- 
able result. That the parties iuterested did not miscalculate the chances 
of success is demonstrated by the bill now before me, which, in direct 
opposition to the action of the Pension Bureau, grauts a pension to a man 
who, though discharged from enlistment for a certain alleged disability, 
made two applications for a pension based upon two distinct causes, both 
claimed to exist within two months prior to such discharge, and - both 
different from the one upon which he accepted the same, and notwith- 
standing the fact that the proposed - beneficiary, after al1 these disabilities 



had occurred, passed ari examination as to his physical fitriess for reen- 
listnient, actually did reenlist, and served ti11 finally mustered out at the 
close of the war. 

If any money is to be given this man from the public Treasury, it 
should not be done under the guise of a pension. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, May 24, 1886. 
To the Senafe qf the Unifed Sfates: 

I hereby retnrn without approval senate bill No. 857, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to Dudley B. Branch." 

This claim is based upon the allegatiori, as appears by the committee's 
report, that the person nar~led in the bill has a hernia, and that ou the 
9th day of Jui~e,  1862, while in the military service and in the 1i11e o£ 
cluty, "in getting over a fence he fe11 heavily, striking a stone or hard 
substance, and received tlie hernia in his left side." 

In Decen~bei-, 1875, thirteeii arid a half years thereafter, he filed an 
application for a perision, which was rejected by the Pensiorl Bureau on 
the groirnd tliat there was no record of the alleged hernia, and tlie claim-- 
ant was unable to furnish satisfactory eviderice of its origin in tlie service. 

The fact is statecl in the committee's report that late'in the year 1863 
tliis soldier was transferred to-thrfnvalid Corps, and the records show -. 
that he was thus transferred for a disability eritirely differerit from that 
upon which lie now bases his claim. He  was tniistered out in Septem- 
ber, 1864, at  the end of his term of service. 

1 arri coilvinced that the rejection of this claim by the Pension Bureau 
was correct, arid thirik its action should not be reversed. 
1 suppose an injury of the descriptiori claimed, if caused by violeuce 

clirectly appliecl, is quite palpable, its effect usually immediate, and its 
existerice easily proved. The  long time which elapsed between the 
injury and the claimant's application for a pension may be fairly consid- 
ered as bearing iipori the merits of such application, while the fact that 
tlie clairllant was transferred to the Invalid Corps more thari a year after 
lie alleges the injury occurred, for an entirely different disability, cari not 
be overlooked. In the comrnittee's report the statement is found that 
the berieficiary iiamed in the bill was in two different hospitals during tlie 
year 1863, arld yet it is riot claimed that the history of his hospital treat- 
riient furnishes aiiy proof of the injiiry upon which his claim is now based. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, May 25, 1886. 
T o  fhe Sezalc of fhe iJ7zifed Sfatcs: 

I return without approval Senate bill No. 1998, entitled "An act for 
the relief o€ Jol-in D. Ham," which grants a pension to the party named. 
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The claimant alleges that he enrolled in the Army in January, 1862, 
and was "sworn in at his own home;" that the next day he started on 
horseback to go to the regiment he was to join, and that on the way his 
horse fe11 upon his left ankle, whereby he sustained an injury which enti- 
tles him to a pension. 

His name is not borne upon any of the rolls of the regiment he alleges 
ne was on his way to join. 

He filed his application for pension in the Pension Bureau October 17, 
1879 (seventeen years after his alleged injury), which was rejected appar- 
ently on the ground that he was not in the military service when the 
disability claimed was incurred. 

He  was drafted in 1863 and served until he was mustered out in 1865. 
It is entirely clear that this claimant was not in the military service 

at the time he claiins to have been injured; and his couduct in remain- 
ing at home until he was drafted, nearly two years afterwards, furnishes 
proof that he did not regard himself as in the meantime owing any 
military duty. These considerations, and the further facts that upon 
being drafted he was accepted as physically qualified for semice, that he 
actually thereafter served a year and eight months, and that he waited 
seventeen years before claiming pension for his injury, in my mind pre- 
sent a case upon which the claimant is entitled tono  relief even if charity 
instead of just liberality is invoked. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
- 

-£%XBCUTIVE MANSION,  Muy 25, ~ 8 8 6 .  
T o  the Senate of ¿he Uniied Stafes: 

1 herewith return without approval Senate bill No. 1290, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to David W. Hamilton." 

A claim for pension filed by him in November, 1879, was rejected by the 
Pension Bureau ou the ground that his alleged disability existed prior to 
his enlistment. 

An examination of the records in the Adjutant-General's Office and a 
statement froni the Peiision Bureau derived from the claimant's applica- 
tion there for pension, with a reference to the report of the committee to 
whorn this bill was referred, disclose the following facts: 

The claimant was mustered in the service as first lieutenant in Septem- 
ber, 1861, and as captain June 12, 1862. He is reported as present with 
his company until the 30th of that month. For the six months imme- 
diately following the latter date he is reported as "absent sick," and for 
tlie ten months next succeeding, and until October 27,1863, as "absent 
on detached service." On the day 1 s t  mentioned he tendered his resig- 
nation at Camp Morton, in the State of Indiana, to enable him to accept 
an appointment as captain in the Invalid Corps. H e  was thereupon so 
appointed upon account of "chronic enlargement of the spermatic cord of 
severa1 years' standing, consequent upon hydrocele." He remained in 
the Invalid Corps until July I 2, 1864, when, upon the tender of Es resig- 
nation, he was discharged. - 
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Less than four montlis afterwards, and on the 6th day of November, 
1864, he was mustered iil the service as a captairi in atiother regirnent of 
volunteers, and on the 17th day of Noveniber, 1865, again tendered his 
resignation, and was fiilally discharged. 

Upon his applicatiori for pensioti utider the general law, fourteen years 
thereafter, he adinitted that he suffered from hydrocele as early as  1856, 
but claimed tliat 311 operation then performed for the same had giveu him 
permanent relief. 

It will be seen tliat tlie claimant's term of service was 1iberally.inter- 
spersed with sick leave, detached service, resignatious, and membership 
in the Invalid Corps. He  admits having the trouble which would natu- 
rally result in his alleged disability long before he  entered the service. 
The  surgeon upon whose certificate he  was appointed to the Invalid Corps 
must have statect to him the character of ]lis difficulty and that it was 
chronic. No applicatioii for pension was made until fourteen years after 
his discharge and just prior to the expiration of tlie time within wliich 
large arrearages ntiglit have been claitned. There is no hint of any 
medical testimotiy a t  al1 contradictiilg tlie certificate of the army surgeon 
made in 1863, but it is stnted in tlie report of the committee that he can 
not procure medical testimony as to liis soundness before eiiteritig the 
service because his fainily physician is dead. I f  he  had filed his applica- 
tion earlier, it would have appeared ir1 better faith, atid it may be that he  . . 
could have seciired the eviderice of his family physi- was of the 
character he desired. 

- 
After the Pension Bureau has beeri in operation for a score of years 

since the late civil war, equipped with thousands of employees charged 
with no other duty except the ascertainment and adjustment of the  
clairns of our discharged soldiers and their surviving relatives, it seems 
to nie that a stroilger case than this sliould be preserited to justify the 
passage of a special act, twenty-three years after aii alleged disability, 
grarititig a perisiotl wliicli has beeu refused by tlie Rureau especially or- 
gariized for tlie purpose of allowiug the sarne under jiist and liberal laws. 
1 ani by no means irisensible to that influerice wliich leads the jiidg- 

metit toward thc allowatice of every claini alleged to be founded upori 
patriotic service in the nation's cause; atid yet 1 tleitlier believe it to 
be a diity nor a kindness to the wortliy citizens for whose benefit our 
scheme of pensions was provided to pernlit the diversion of the nation's 
bounty to objects not witliin its scope arid purpose. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 hereby returri without approval Senate bill No. 1850, entitled "An 
act graritirig :r perisioii to Mrs. Atiiiie C. Owen." 

The  liusband of tlie clainiant was niiistered into tlie service as second 
- 
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lieutenant December 14, 1861, and discharged October 16, 1862. It ap- 
pears that he died in 1876 from neuralgia of the heart. In  1883 the pres- 
ent claimant filed her application for pension, aiieging that her husband 
received two shell wounds, one in the calf of his left leg and one in his 
left side, on the 1st day of July, 1862, and claiming that they were in some 
way connected with the cause of his death. 

On the records of his command there is no mention made of either 
wound,-but it does appear that on the 8th day of July, seven days after 
the date of the alleged wounds, he mras granted a leave of absence for 
thirty days on account, as stated in a medical certificate, of "remittent 
fever and diarrhea." A medical certificate dated August 5, 1862, while 
absent on leave, represents him to be at that time suffering from "chronic 
bronchitis and acute dysentery." 

The application made for pension by the widaw was rejected by the 
Pension Bureau February 1, 1886. 

There is nothing before me showing that the husband of the claimant 
ever filed an application for pension, though he lived riearly fourteen 
years after his discharge; and his widow's claim was not made unti1 
twenty-one years after the alleged wounds and seven years after her 

-cfmcband's death. 
I f  the information furnished concerning this soldier's service is correct, 

this claitn for pension nlust be based upon a mistake. I t  is hardly pos- 
sible that wounds such as are alleged should be r e i v e d  in battle by a 
second lieutenant and no record made of them; t h l t  should seven 
days thereafter receive a leave of absence for other sickness, with no men- 
tion of these wounds, and that a medical certificate should be made (prob- 
ably with a view of prolonging his leave) stating still other ailments, but 
silent as to wounds. The further facts that he made no claim for pension 
and that the claim of his widow was long delayed are worthy of consider- 
ation. And if the wounds were received as described there is certainly 
no necessary connection between them and death fourteen years after- 
wards from neuralgia of the heart. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Muy 28, 1886. 
T o  the Nouse of Re9resen fatives: 
I return without approval a bill originating in the House of Repre- 

sentatives, numbered 2145, and entitled "An act for the relief of Rebecca 
Eldridge." 

This bill provides for the payment of a pension to the claimant as the 
widow of Wilber H. Eldridge, who was mustered into the service on 
the 24th day of July, 1862, and discharged June 21, 1865. He was pen- 
sioned at the rate of $2 per month for a slight wound in the calf of the left 
leg, received on the 25th day of March, 1865. There is no pretense that 
this wourid was at al1 serious, and a surgeon who examined it in 1880 
reported that in his opinion the wounded man "was not incapacitated - 



from obtaining his subsistence by manual labor;" that the ball passed 
" rather superficially through the muscles, " and that the party exani- 
ined said there was no lameness "unless after long standing or walking 
a good deal. " 

Ori the 28th of January, 1881, while working about a building, he fe11 
backward from a ladder and fractured his skull, from which he  died the 
sanie day. 

Without a particle of proof and with no fact establislied which coti- 
nects the fatal accident in the remotest degree with the wo~ind referred 
to, it is proposed to grant a pension to the widow of $12 per montli. 

I t  is not a pleasant thing to interfere in such a case; but we are deal- 
ing with perisions, and not with gratuities. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To fhe Senafe: EXECUTIVIC MANSION, Muy 28, 1886. 

I hereby return without approval Senate bill No. 1253, entitled "An 
:ict grantirig a pension to J. D. Haw-orth.' ' 

I t  is proposed by this bill to grant a pensiori to the clairilarit for the 
zilleged loss of sight in one eye and the impairrnent of the vision of the 
other. 

From tlie information furnished me 1 aiii convinced that tlie difficulty 
alleged by this applicant had its origiri in causes existirig. prior to his - - - 
erilistmerit, aricl that his present conditiori of disability is not the result 
of his service ir1 the Army. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 hereby retiirri without approval a bill which originated ir1 the House 
of Representatives, nurnbered 1582, and entitled "An act for the relief of 
Elearior C. Bangham. ' ' 

The clairiiant in this case is the widow of Jolin S. Baiigliam, ~ v h o  was 
iiiusterecl into the service of the United States as a private on tlie 26th 
clay of March, 1864, arid \vas discharged by general order Jiiiie 23, 1865. 

I t  appears tliat duriiig his fifteen montlis of service he was sick a con- 
siderable part of tlie tirrie, and the recortis iti two of tlie liospitals to 
wliich lie \vas cidmitted sliow that his sickriess \vas epilepsy. There are 
no recorrls sliowing the character of his illriess in otlier liospitals. 

His widow, the preseut clairnant, filcd an application for pension 
- 

1ZIarcli 1 2 ,  1878, alleging that her husband committed siiicicle Septe~n- 
ljer 10, 1873, frorii tlie effects of chronic diarrlleil and general debility 
contracted in tlie service. Upon the evidence tlien produced her claim 
\vas allowed at the rate of $8 a morith. Slie rernaiiied iipon tlie rolls 
unti1 July, 1385, when a special examinatiori of the case was inade, upon 
~vliicli it was developed arid adniitted by tlie pensioner tliat the deceased 

- 
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soldier had suffered from epilepsy from early childhood, and that during 
a despondent mood following an epileptic fit he committed suicide. 

Upon these facts it was determined by the Pension Bureau that the 
pension should not have been granted, and it was withdrawn. It was 
so satisfactorily proven that the disease which indirectly caused the death 
of the claimant's husband was not contracted in the service that, in my 
opinion, the conclusion arrived a t  on such examination should stand. 

- GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, May 28, r886.  
T o  fhe Nouse of Represenfatz'ves: 

1 hereby return without approval bill No. 1406, which originated in 
the House of Representatives and is entitled "An act granting a pension 

- to Simmons W. Harden." 
The claimant mentioned in this bill enlisted as a private December 30, 

1863, and was discharged May 17, 1865. 
He filed an application for pension in 1866, in which he alleged that he 

was injured in the left side by a fa11 from a wagon while in the service. 
In 1880 he filed another application, in which he claimed that he was - 

afflicted with an enlargement of the lungs and heart from overexertion 
a t  a review. His record in the Army makes no mention of either of 
these troubles, but does show that he had at some time during his service 
dyspepsia and intermittent fever. 

- 

The fact that fourteen years elapsed after he claimed to have been - 
injured by a fa11 from a wagon before he discovered that enlargement of 
the lungs and heart was his real difficulty is calculated to at least raise a 

'doubt as to the validity of his claim. 
The evidence as to his condition at the time of enlistment, as well as 

since, seems quite contradictory and unsatisfactory. The committee to 
which the bill was referred report that " the only question in the case is 
as to his condition at time of enlistment, and the evidence is so flatly 
contradictory on that point that it is impossible to decide that question." 

Notwithstanding this declaration, it is proposed to allow him a pension 
of $16 a month, though he has survived aii his ailments long enough to 
reach the age of 72 years. 

1 think upon the case presented the action of the Pension Bureau 
overruling his claim should not be reversed. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

T o  the Senafe: EXECUTIVE MANSION, Juze 1, r886 .  

1 return herewith Senate bill No. 1441, entitled "An act granting a 
pension to M. Ron~ahn." 

The beneficiary named in this bill enlisted September 13, 1862, and 
was discharged May 24, 1865. 



He filed his claim ir1  the Pension Bureau December 5 ,  1882, allegirig 
that in the winter of 1862, from being put on duty-standing guard 
excessively-he became afflicted with varicose veins. His army record 
sliows no disability of any kind, though he served niore than two years 
after the date at which he alleges his injury was incurred. His applica- 
tion was rejected on the ground that no record of his disability appeared 
and that the evidence of the same filed upon such application was insuf- 

- ficieiit. 
The claim now made to Congress for relief is the same as that made 

to tlie Pension Bureau, with the allegation added that in May, 1865, his 
breast and shoulder were injured by a railroad accident while he was on 
detail diity. 

I f  the latter-described injury really existed, it is exceeding strarige 
that it found no place ir1 his clairn before the Pension Bureau, while the 
accourit given of the cause of his alleged varicose veins must surprise 
tliose who are at al1 familiar with the character of that difficulty and the 
roirti~ie of army service. His coritinued performance of military duty 
after he incurred this infirmity, the fact that he made no claim for pen- 
siori 0x1 that account uiltil twenty years had passed, and the unsatisfactory 

- 
evideilce now produced to support his allegation tend to induce the siis- 
piciori that the clecision of the Pension Bureau was entirely just and that 
this bill is not based upon substaritial ~nerits. 

- GROVER CLEVELAND. 

Senate bill 789, entitled "An act granting a pension to John S. 
Williams," is herewith returned without approval. 

This claimant enlisted in 1861. He  alleges that his shoulder was dis- 
located in 1862 while ferrying troops across a river. The records of the 
War Departmerit fail to furnish aiiy information as to the alleged injirry. 
He  served afterwards until 1865 arid was diccharged. His claini for 
pension was rejccted by the Pensiori Bureau in 1882, twenty years after 
the time he fixes as the clate of liis injury; and after such long delay lie 
states as ari excuse for the unsatisfactory nature of his proof that the 
doctors, surgeons, and officers wlio knew hini are dead. 

Considering that the injury coniplairied of is merely a dislocatioti of 
the slioulder, arid in view of the other facts developed in the case, 1 
think the Pension Bureau arrived at a correct conclusion when this claim 
was rejected. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 327, entitled "Au act gratit- 
iug a perision to Janies E. O' Shea. ' ' 

- 
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From the report of the committee to whom this bill was referred 1 
learn that the claimant enlisted in April, 1861, and was discharged in 
October, 1864. 

H e  filed a claim in the Pension Bureau alleging that he received a 
saber wound in the head March 7, 1862, and a gunshot wound in the 
left leg in the autumn of the same year. 

It appears upon examination of his military record that there is no 
mention of either disability, and that he served two ycars after the time 
he claims to have received these injuries. So far from being disabled, 
it is reported as an incident of his army life that in the year 1864 this 
soldier was found guilty of desertion and sentenced to forfeit al1 pay and 
allowances for the time he was absent. 

The report of the committee, in apparent explanation of the lack of 
any official mention of the injuries alleged, declares that " the fact that 
the records of the War Department are often imperfect works great hard- 
ship to men who apply for pensions;" and his conviction of desertion 
and the lack of proof to sustain bis allegations as to his injuries are dis- 
posed of as follows in the committee's report: 

The Adjutant-General's report shows that the m- under discipline for some 
irregularities, but potwithstanding this and the lack of the required proof that he 
was wounded in the liue of duty the committee are of the opinion that, situated as 
he was, he was very liable to and very probably did receive the wound from which he 
ha-and is ski11 suffering. 

= 

1 am convinced that there exists serious difficulty on the part of the 
claimant instead of iii the record of the War Department; that the kind 
of irregularity for which he was under discipline is calculated to produce 
a lack of confidence in his merits as a pensioner, and that the fact of his 
situation being such as to render him liable to receive a wound is hardlyd 
sufficient to establish his right to a soldier's pension, which is only justi- 
fied by injuries actually received and affirmatively proven. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the Senafe: EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]une 2, ~886. 

1 return herewith withoiit approval Senate bill No. 1726, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to Augustus Field Stevens." 

It appears that this claimant enlisted August 21, 1861, and was dis- 
charged on the 3d day of October, 1861, after a service of less than two 
months, upon a medical certificate of disability which represented him 
as "incapable of performing the duties of a soldier because of general 
debility, advanced age, unfit for service before entering." 

His claini is not based upon any wound or injury, but he alleges that 
he contracted chronic diarrhea or dysentery while in the service. The 
committee to whom the bill was referrecl by the Senate admit that " there 
is a quantity of contradictory testimony, biased in about equal proportion 
for and against the claimant." 



His claim was rejected by the Pension Bureau in 1882 and agaiu in 
1885, after a special examination concerning the facts, on the ground 
that the claimant had failed to show any pensionable disability contracted 
while he was in the service. 

The medical certificate upon which he was discharged makes no meii- 
tion of the disorclers of which the applicant for pension now complains, 
but contains other statements which demonstrate that no allowance 
sliould be inade to him by way of pension, iiriless such pension is to be 
openly and confessedly regarded as a mere charity, or unless the medical 
certificate made :it the tinie of discharge, with the patient under observa- 
tion, is to be, without any allegation to that effect, impeached. 

1 am uot prepared either to gratuitously set a t  riaught two determina- 
tions of the Pension Bureau, one very lately made after a special exami- 
nation, and especially when the  evidence produced before the committee 
to reverse the Bureau's action is admitted to be "contradictory" and 
" biased in about equal proportion for and against the claimaut. " 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the Sena_t-_ EXECUTIVE MANSION, Juze 19, 1886. 

1 return herewith Senate bill No. 226, entitled "An act grantirig a 
perision to Margaret D. Marchand," without approval. 

The be~ieficiary named in this bill is the widow of John B. Marchand, 
who entered the United States Navy in 1828, who was promotea-to the 
railk of commodore in 1866, and who was placed upon tlie retired- 
1870. He  died in August, 1875, of heart disease. 

His widow filed an application for pensiori in 1883, claimirig that his 
fatal disease was caused by exposiire and exertion in the service during 
the War of the Rebellion. T h e  application was rejected because of the 
inability to furnish evidence to prove that the death liad any relation to 
the naval service of tlie deceased. 

1 am unable to see how any other conclusioii could llave been reached. 
The informati011 furriished by the report of tlie committee to whom this 
bill was referrecl arld derived froni other data before me absolutely fails 
to connect tlie death of Compodore Marchand with any incident of his 
naval service. 

This officer was undoubtedly brave and efficient, rendering his couritry 
valuable service; but it does not appear to have been of so distingiiished 
a character, nor are the circumstances of his widow alleged to be such, as 
to render a gratiiity justifiable. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

T u  fhe Senafe: EXECUTIVE MANSION, j une  19, 1886. 

1 hereby retilril without my approval Seriate bill No. 183, entitled "Ari 
act for the relief of Thonias S. Hopkiiis, late of Compariy C, Sixteentli 
Maine Volunteers. " 
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This soldier was enrolled in the Army June 2, 1862, and discharged 
June 30,1865. He  was sent to the Government hospital September 20, 

1863, and thereupon transferred to the Invalid Corps. 
He filed his declaration for a pension in November, 1880, alleging that 

while in the service he contracted malaria1 fever and chronic diarrhea, 
and was seized with convulsions, suffering from great general debility. 

A pension of $50 a month was granted to him in June, 1881, dating - 
from the time of filing his application, which sum he has been receiving 
up to the present time, 

This bill proposes to remove the limitation fixed by the law of 1879 
prescribing the date prior to which an application for pension must be 
filed in order to entitle the claimant to draw the pension allowed from 
the time of his discharge from the service. 

If  this bill should become a law, it would entitle the claimant to about 
$9,000 of back pension. This is claimed upon the ground that the sol- 
dier was so sick from the time of the passage of the act creating the 
limitation up to the date allowed him to avail himself of the privileges 
of the act that he could not file his claim. 

1 think the limitation thus fixed a very wise one, and that it shwki- 
not, in fairness to other claimants, be relaxed for causes not nientioned 
in the statute; nor should the door be opened to applications of this kind. 

The beneficiary named in thi.: hill had a t e e n  years after the accruing 
of his claim, and before it is%iEeg&i that he was incapacitated, within 
which he might have filed his application and entitled himself to the 
back pension now applied for. 

The facts here presented come so far short of furnishing a satisfactory 
excuse for his delay that, in my judgment, the discrimination asked in 
his favor should not be granted. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 763, entitled "An act for the 
erection of a public building at Sioux City, Iowa." 

The report of the committee of the House of Representatives to whom 
this bill was referred states that by the census of 1880 the population of 

- - 

Sioux City was nearly 8,000, and that by other enumerations since made 
its population would seem to exceed 23,000. I t  is further stated in the 
report that for the accommodation of this population the city contairis 
393 bnck and 2,984 frame buildings. 

It seems to me that in the consideration of the merits of this bill the 
necessities of the Government should control the question, and that it 
should be decided as a business proposition, depending upon the needs 
of a Government building at-the point proposed in order to do the Gov- 
ernment work. 

This greatly reduces the value of statistics showing population, extent 



of business, prospective growth, and matters of that kind, which, though 
exceedingly iiiteresting, do not always demonstrate the necessity of the 
expenditure of a large sum of money for a public building. 

1 find upon examination that United States courts are cometimes held 
at Sioux City, but that they have been thus far held in the county court- 
liouse without serious inconveniente and witliout any expense to the 
Government. There are actually no other Federal officers there for 
whorri the Go>vernriient in any view slióuld provide acconimodations 
except the postmaster. The post-office is now located in a building 
rented by tlie Government until the 1st day of Jariiiary, 1889, at the rate 
of 582,200 per :itinum. 

By the last report of the Supervising Architect it appears that on 
October 1, 1885, there were 80 new public buildirigs in course of con- 
struction, and that the amount expended thereoxi during the preceding 
year was nearly $2,500,000, while large appropriations are asked to be 
expeuded oii these buildings during the current year. 

In  rny judgment the number of public buildings should not a t  this 
time be increased uriless a greater public necessity exists therefor than 
is apparent in this case. - GROVER CLEVELAND. 

- EXECUTIVSI MANSION, Juze 19, 1686. - To the Senafe: 
1 return withoiit approval Senate bill No. 206, entitled "An act to 

provide for the erection of a public building in the city of Zanesville, 
Ohio." 

No Federal courts are held a t  Zanesville, arld there are no Govern- 
meut officers located there who should be provided for at the public 
expense except tlie postmaster. 

So far as 1 am inforrned the patrons of the post-office are fairly well 
accommodated ir1 a building which is rented by the Governnient a t  the 
rate of $800 per anilum; and though the postmaster naturally certifies 
that he and 11% fourteen employees require miich more spacious siir- 
rouridings, 1 have no doubt he and they can be induced to continue to 
servc the Government in its present quarters. 

Tlie public biiilclirigs now in process of constriictior~, numhering 80, 
involving constaiit supervision, are al1 the buildirig projects which the 
Government ought to llave on hand at one time, iinles a very palpable 
necessity exists for an increase in the number. The multiplicatiotl of 
tliese structures involves not only the appropriations made for their coin- 
pletion, but great expense in their care and preservatiorl thereafter. 

While a fine Government building is a desirable ornament to any town 
or city, alid tvhile the securirig of ari approprintion tlierefor is ofteti 
considered as an illustration of zeal and activity in the iuterest of a con- 
stituency, 1 ani of tlie opinion that the expenditure of public money for 
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such a purpose should depend upon the necessity of such a building for 
public uses. 

In  the case under consideration 1 have no doubt the Government can 
be well accommodated for some time to come in al1 its business rela- 
tions with the people of Zanesville by renting quarters, at l e s  expense 
than the annual cost of maintaining the proposed new building after its 
completion. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, June 19, 1886. 
To fhe House ofRe$resenfatives: 

1 hereby return without approval House bill No. 1990, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to John Hunter." - 

The claimant was enrolled July 20, 1864, and was discharged by-expira- 
tion of his term of service July 13, 1865. 

During four n~onths of the twelve while he remained in the service 
he is reported as "absent sick." His hospital record shows that he was 
treated for intermittent fever and rheumatism. In 1879, fourteen years 
after his discharge, he filed his claim for a pension, alleging that in May, 
1864, he received a gunshot wound in the right leg while in a skirmish. 
The month of May, 1864, is included in the time duririg which, by the 
record, he appears to have been absent sick and undesphg  treat-t 

- 

for fever and rheumatism. His claim was rejected in DeCembZ 1884, on 
the ground that there was no record of the alleged wound and the claim- 
ant was unable, though aided by the Bureau, to prove that the injury 
claimed was due to the service. 

The evidence recited in the report of the Congressional committee to 
whom this bill was referred, though it tends to show, if reliable, that 
when the soldier returned from his service his leg was affected, fails to 
show a continuous disability from that cause. It is stated that about 
five years ago, while the claimant was gathering dandelions, in stepping 
across a ditch his leg broke. The doctor who attended him states that 
the leg was about four weeks longer in uniting than is usual, but he is 
not represented as giving an opinion that the fracture had anything to 
do with liis patient's militas. service. 
1 find 110 reference to his condition since his recovery from the fracture 

of his leg, and there seems to be no allegation of present disability either 
from arniy service or the injury sustained while gathering dandelions. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, June r9, 1886. 
To fhe House of Rep~esenfaZiwes: 

1 return without my approval House bill No. 4002, entitled "An act 
granting a p e e n  to Carter W. Tiller. " 



The records of the War Department show that George W. Tiller, the 
son of the claimant, enlisted in a Kentucky regiment on tlie 8th day of 
October, 1861, and that he  deserted on the 20th day of September, 1863; 
that he was captured by the Confederates afterwards, but the time arid 
circiimstailces are not given. On the 21st day of July, 1864, he  was ad- 
mitted to the Andersonville hospital, and died the same day of scorbutus. 

The father filed his claiin for a pension in 1877, alleging his depend- 
ence upoti the deceased soldier. I t  is probably true that the sor1 while 
iii the Army sent nioney to the claimant, though he appears to have been 
eriiployed as a policenian i r1  the city of Louisville ever since his son's 
death, at  a fair salas.. 

The clniiii thus made was rejected by the Pension Bureaii ori the 
grouncl tlist tlie claimant was not dependent upoii Iiis son. 

1 am etitirely satisfied of the  cogrectness of this determination, and if 
tlie records presented to me are reliable 1 think the fact which appears 
therefrorri, that the death of the soldier occurred ten months after deser- 
tiori and had no apparerit relatiori to any service iii the Union Arniy, is 
conclusive against the claiili now nlade. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. - 
- 

1 return witliout approval Huuse bill No. 3826, eiltitled "Ati act for 
tlie relief of Johii Taylor. " 

l%y this bill it is proposecl to iticrease tiie petlsion of the beneficiary 
n:lmed to $1 6 a ~iionth. H e  has been receiving a perisioii uncier the gen- 
eral law, dating froni his discharge in 1865. His  pension has beeri twice 
already iiicreasecl, once by the Pension Biireau aiid once by a special act 
passed ir1 1882. His wouiid is riot such as to cause his clisability to 
becoriie aggravated by tiirie. The iricrease allowed by tliis bill, wlieti 
applied for a t  thc Pension Bureau in 1885, was deiiied ori tlie grourid that 
" the rxte he  w:is receiving was commensurate xvith tlie degree of his 
clisability, a b~at-d of surgeoris haviilg reported tliat he was reccivitig a 
liberal rating. " 

1 can cliscover no just groiiricl for reversirig this deterrniiiatiori and 
iiiakiug a furtlier discriniination in favor of this pensiotier. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECITTIVE MANSION, ]une 19, 1886. 
70 fhe House of Represenfafic~es: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 5997, entitled "An act grant- 
itig a perisioti to Elizabetli Luce." 

Tlie clairiiant naniecl iii tliis bill is the widow of Jolin W. Luce, who 
etitered the Arniy in A i iy s t ,  1861, and who was discharged in January, 

M P - VOL vrrr 7i4 
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1864, for a disability declared at the time in the surgeon's certificate to 
arise from " organic stricture of the urethra," which, from his statement, 
existed at the time of his enlistment. 

Notwithstanding the admission which thus appears to have been made 
by him at the time of his discharge, he so011 afterwards made an applica- 
tion for a pension, alleging that his difficulty arose from his being thrown 
forward on the pommel of his saddle when in the service. 

Upon an examination of this claim by a special examiner, it is stated 
t h a t n o  one could be found who had any knowledge of such an injury, 
and the claim was rejected. 

In  1883, twenty years after the soldier alleged he was injured in the 
manner stated, he died, and the cause of his death was declared to be 
" chronic gastritis, complicated with kidney difficulty." 
I€ is alleged that the examinationsmade by the Pension Bureau devel- 

oped the fact that the deceqsed soldier was a nian of quite intemperate 
habits. 

The theory upon which this widow should be pensioned can only be 
that the death of her husband resulted from a disability or injury con- 
tracted or received in the military service. I t  seems to me that how- 
ever satisfactorily the injury which he described may be established, and 
though every suspicion as to his habits be dismissed, there can hardly 
possibly be any connection between such an injary and the causes to 
which his death is attributed. - 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, June 19,1886. 

To ttie House of Reflresenfdtives: 
1 return without approval House bill No. 4058, entitled "An act for 

the relief of Joel D. Monroe." 
The claimant mentioried in this bill enlisted in August, 1864, and was 

discharged with his regiment June 4, 1865. 
The record of his short military service exhibits no mention of any 

injury or disability; but in June, 1880, fifteen years after his discharge, 
he filed in the Pension Bureau a clainl for a pension based upon the alle- 
gation that in December, 1864, he was injured by the falling of a tree, 
which struck him on llis head, affecting both of his eyes. He added 
to this allegation the further complaint that he contracted rheumatism 
while in the service. 

The application for a perision was rejected by the Pension Bureau be- 
cause there was no record of the disabilities claimed, nor was satisfactory 
proof furnished that any such disabilities originated in the service. 

1 aill so entirely satisfied with this determinatiotl of the Pension Bureau 
that 1 am constrained to withhold my approval of this bill. 

- GROVER CLEVELAND. 



EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]une ar ,  1886. 
S c  fhe H o u s e  of 1Pepresentafiwes.- 

I return without approval House bill No. 3624, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Fred. J. Leese." 

Tliis claimant enlisted September 7, 1864, and was discharged Juiie 4, 
1865. During his short terni of service tliere does iiot appear on the 
records any eviderice of disab'ility. 

But in November, 1883, eighteen years after his discharge, he filed his 
application for a pensiori, alleging that in November, 1864, he contracted 
chrouic diarrhea from exposure and severe work. 

His claim has not yet been fully passed upoii by the Pension Bureau, 
wliicli, ir1 my opiriioii, is sufficien.t reason why tliis bill should not become 
a law. 1 am also tlioroughly convirlced, from examination of the case, 
tliat tlie claimant should not be pensioned. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECWTIVE MANSION, ]une ar ,  rS86. 
7'0 the Hozcse of Repl-esenfafizvs: 

1 lierewith returil witliout approval EXoitse bill No. 6897, entitled "An 
act graiitiiig a peiisioii to Heiiry Hipple, jr." 

'Chis claimant: entered the Ariiiy as  ' a  drummer August 6, 1862, and 
~ ~ 

wa:s discliarged May 29, 1863. 
Y 

111 1879, sixteeil years after his discharge, he appears to llave discov- 
ered tliat during his sliort term of niilitary service ir1 the inhospitable 
climate of Port Tobacco, witliin tlie State of Marylaiid, he contracted 
rlieiimatism to such an extent as to eiltitle hini to pension, for which 
he t.hen applied. 

It is conceded that he received no medical treatnient while iii tlie 
Ariny for this complairit, nor does he seern to have been attended by a 
pliysiciaii since his discharge. 

Without comrileritiiig further upon tlie features of this case which 
teiid to discredit it, 1 deern nlyself obliged to disapprove this bill oii the 
grouiicl that there is ni1 almost coiriplete failiire to state any facts tliat 
shoulcl etititle tlie claiinaiit to a perisiori. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXIICUTIVE MANSION, ]ane zr, rS86. 
T o  fhc Hozdse of Re$resentatives: 

1 hereby retiirn without approval a l~ill origiilatiiig iii the House of 
Represeritatives, eiititled "An act grantiilg aii increase of pensioii to John 
W. Farris," which bill is numbered 6136. 

Tlie c1:iimarit tiieritioiied iii tliis bill eiilisted iii thc iiioiltli of October, 
1861, and was ri~ustered out of the service in Augitst, 1865. 

In  1881, sixteeil years after his discliarge, he filed an application for a - 
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pension, alleging that he was aíñicted with chronic diarrhea contracted 
in the Arrny, and in 1885 his claim was allowed, and he was granted a 
pension for that cause. 

I n  September of the same year, and after this pension was granted, he 
filed an application for an increase of his rate, alleging that in 1884 his 
eyes became affected in consequence of his previous ailments and the 
debility consequent thereupon. 

The ingenuity developed in the constant and persistent attacks upon 
the public Treasury by those claiming pensions, and the increase of those 
already granted, is exhibited in bold relief by this attempt to include 
sore eyes aniong the results of diarrhea. 

1 am entirely satisfied with the opinion of the medical referee, who, 
after examining this case in October, 1885, reported that " the disease of 
the eyes can not be admitted to be a result of chronic diarrhea." 

On al1 grounds it seems to me that this claimant shoiild be contented 
with the pension which has been already allowed him. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, June 21, r886. 
To the House of Re#resentafives: 

1 hereby return without approval House bill No. 1707, entitled "An - 
act granting a penszn to Elijah P. Hensley." 

The records of t h e m e p a r t m e n t  show that this claimant was mus- 
tered iuto the Third North Carolina Regiment, but on the muster-out rol1 
of his company he is reported to have deserted April 3, 1865, and there 
is no record of any discharge or disability. 

In  September, 1866, an order was issued from his department l?ead- 
quarters removing the charge of desertion against him. Thirteen days 
afterwards, and on the 25th day of September, 1866, he filed an applica- 
tion for pension, which in 1868 was granted. He drew such pension 
dating from 1865 until 1877, when, upon evidence that the injury for 
which he was perisioned was not received in the line of duty, his name 
was dropped from the rolls. 

The pensioner appealed froni this determination of the Pension Bureau 
to the Secretary of the Interior, who, as lately as May, 1885, rendered a 
decision sustaining the action of the Bureau. 
1 find nothing in the facts preseiited to me wliich, in my opinion, 

justifies the reversal of the judgmeut of the Bureau and the Secretary 
of the Interior. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

T o  the Senafe: EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]une zr, r886. 

1 return without approval Senate bill No. 2223, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Elizabeth S. De Krafft. " - 



My objection .to this bill is that i t  is of no possible advantage to the 
beneficiary therein mentioned. It directs that her naine be placed upon 
the pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitatioiis of the pension 
laws. The effect of such legislatiori would be to permit Mrs. De Krafft 
to draxv a pension a t  the rate of $30 each month from the date of tlie 
approval of the bill. 

On the 26th day of February, 1886, iinder the provisions of the geri- 
eral pension law, she was allowed a pension of this exact suin, but tlie 
payments were to date from November 10,1885. 

1 ani so thoroughly tired of disapproving gifts of public mouey to indi- 
v idua l~  who in my view Iiave no right or claim to tlie same, iiotwith- 
standing apparciit Coirgressiorral sarictiori, that 1 interpose witli a feeling 
of relief a veto in a case where 1 find it urinecessary to determine the 
nierits of the application. In speaking of the promiscuous and ill-advised 
grants of pensioris which have lately been preserited to me for approval, 
1 Iiave spoken o€ their " apparent Corigressional sariction " iri recognition 
of the fact that a large proportioii of tliese bills have never been subniittecl 
to a majority o£ either braiich of Corigress, but are the result of nominal 
sessioris held for the express purpose of their consideratioii and attended 
by a sinall minority of the menibers of the respective Houses of the leg- 
islative branch of Governmeiit. 

Thus in coiisidering tliese bills 1 have rrot felt that 1 was aided by the 
-- 

deliberate juclgi~ierit of tlie Congress; aiid when 1 have d e e i d i t  my duty 
to disapprove niany of the bills presented, 1 have hardly regarded niy 
actioii as a disscilt froiil the conclusioiis of the people's representatives. 

1 Iiave not beeri insensible to the suggestions which should itifluence 
every citizen, either in private statiori or oficial place, to exhibit not 
oiily a just but a generous appreciation of the services of our country's 
clrfenders. I r 1  reviewing the peilsioti legislation preserited to me rnany 
bills llave been approved upon the theory that every doubt should be 
resolved in favor of the propsed berieficiary. 1 have not, however, been 
able to entirely divest niyself of the idea that tlie public nioney appro- 
priated for pensions is the solcliers' fuiid, which should be devoted to 
the indemnification of those who iil tlie defense of tlie Union and in tl-ie 
riatioii's servicc: have worthily suffered, and who iii the day of their 
clepruderice resultiiig froril sucli sufferiug are entitled to the benefac- 
tioris of their Governrnent. This reflection lends to the bestowal of 
perisions a kinil of sacredness which invites the adoption of such prin- 
ciples and regiilatiotls as will exclude perversion as well as insure 3 

liberal aiid geiieroiis application of grateful and benevolent designs. 
I-Iee<llessuess arid a disregard of tlie principie wfiich underlies tlie gra~i t -  
irig of pensions is unfair to the wounded, crippled soldier who is honored 
i ~ i  tlie just recognition of liis Governrneiit. Siich a tiiaii sliould riever 
fitid liitirself side by side on the perision roll with those who have been 
teinpted to attribute the natural ills to whicli humanity is heir to semice - 
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in the Army. Every relaxation of principle in the graating of pensions 
invites applications without merit and encourages those who for gain 
urge honest men to become dishonest. Thus is the demoralizing lesson 
taught the people that as against the public Treasury the most ques- 
tionable expedients are allowable. 

During the presetit session of Congress 493 special pension bills have 
been submitted to me, and 1 am advised that I I I more have received the 
favorable action of both Kouses of Congress and will be presented within 
a day oriwo, making over 600 of these bills which have been passed up 
to this time during the present session, nearly three times the number 
passed at any entire session since the year 1861. With the Pension 
Bureau, fully equipped and regulated by the most liberal rules, in active 
operation, supplemented in its work by constant special legislation, it 
certainly is not iinreasonable to suppose that in al1 the years that have 
elapsed since the close of the war a majority of the meritorious claims 
for pensions have been presented and determined. 

1 have now more tlian 130 of these bills before me awaiting Execii- 
tive action. It will be impossible to bestow upon them the exaniination 
they deserve, ani! many will probably become operative which should be 
rejected. 

In the meaiitin~e 1 venture to suggest the significance of the startling 
increase in this kiiid of 1egislaLion and the consequences involved in its 
continuance. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 hereby return without approval Senate bill No. 1584, entitled "An 
act for the relief of Cornelia R. Schenck." 

It is proposed by this bill to grant a pension to Mrs. Schenck as the 
widow of Daniel F. Schenck, who entered the niilitary service of tlie 
United States in August, 1861, and was mustered out October 2 1, 1864. 

The record of his service contains no mention of any disability. He 
died in December, 1875, of a disease called gastroenteritis, which, being 
interpreted,,seems to denote "inflammation of the stomach and small 
intestines." So far as the facts are made to appear, the soldier, neither 
during the terin of his service nor during the eleven years he lived after 
his discharge, made any claim of any disability. 

The claim of his widow was filed in the Pension Bureau in 1885, ten 
years after her husband's death, and is still undetermined. 

The fact that her application is still pending in that Bureau is suffi- 
cient reacon why this bill should not become a law. 

A better reason is based upon the entire lack of any facts silown to 
exist which entitle the beneficiary named to a pension. 

GROVER €LEVELAND. 



1 return herewith without approval Senate bill No. I 192, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to Alfred Denny." 

I t  appears that the claimant entered the United States military service 
as captain and assistant quartermaster of volunteers on the 12th day of 
Juiie, 1863. After remaining in such position for less than a year he 
resigned to accept a civil position. 

The short record of his military service discloses no mention of any 
accident or disability. But twenty years after his resignation, and on 
the 12th day of March, 1884,he reappears as  an applicant for a pension, 
arid alleges in his declaration filed in the Pension Bureau that in August, 
1863, while iu the line of duty, lie was, by a sudden movement of tlie 
horse he was ricling, thrown forward upon the horn of his saddle and 
thereby received a rupture in his right side, which at some time atid iu 
a inariner wholly unexplained subsequently caused a rupture in his left 
side also. 

The tiumber of iristatices in which those of our soldiers who rode 
liorses during the war were injured by being thrown forward upon their 
saddles indicate that those saddles were very dangerous contrivances. 

1 am satisfied there is not a particle of merit in this claim, and no 
facts are presented to me which entitle it to charitable consideration. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. - - 
-- 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]un> a*, 1886. 
T o  fhe Senate: 

1 liereby return without approval Setlate bill No. 1400, erititled "An 
act granting a pension to William H. Beck." 

Tliis claimant enlistecl in 1861. H e  reenlisted as a veteran voliin- 
teer Janiiary 1, 1864, and was firially rniistered out April 20 ,  1866. In  
a11 this time of service his record slio\vs no medical treatmeiit or claini 
of disability. Iticleed, ari abstract of liis reerilistment Jariuary 1, 1864, 
sliows a medical examitiation and perfect soundness. 

Notwithstar~cling al1 this, he filecl liis declaration on the 4th day of 
April, 1879, tiearly thirteeu years after liis discharge, allegiilg that in 
Jurle, 1863, he incurred epilepsy, to which he has been subject sitice, aiid 
that his fits llave beetl from one to ter1 days apart. To connect this ir1 
sonie way with his military service he stated that the doctor at a hospital 
said liis epilepsy was cailsed "by jar to the head frotn heavy firitig." 

Six months after this alleged "jar " and his consequent epilepsy he 
reenlisted upon a medical certificate of perfect soundness and served 
triore than two years thereafter. 

Evcry conceded fact i t ~  the case tiegatives the allegations of liis decla- 
ratioii, atid the rejectioii o£ liis clainl necessarily followed. 

- 
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Lf this disease can be caused in the manner here detailed, its mani- 
festations are such as to Ieave no doubt of its existence, and it seems to 
me simply impossible under the circumstances detailed that there should 
be any lack of evidence to support the claim upon which this bill is 
predicated. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

- 

To tke Senafe: EXECUTIVE MANSION, June 22, 1886. 

1 hereby return without approval Senate bill No. 2005, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to Mary J. Nottage." 

The beneficiary named in this bill is the widow of Thomas Nottage, 
who enlisted in August, 1861, and was discharged for disability Sep- 
tember 17, 1862. The assistant surgeon of his regiment, upon his dis- 
charge, certified the cause to be " disease of the urinary organs," which 
had troubled him severa1 years. 

He died of consumption January 8,1879, nearly seventeen years after 
his discharge, without ever having made ariy application for a pension. 

In 1880 his widow made an application for pension, alleging that he 
contracted in the service " malaria1 poisoning, causing remittent fever, 
piles, general debility, consumption, and death," and that he left two 
children, both born after his discharge, one in 1866 and the other in 

1874. 
- 

The only medical testimony which has b e h u g h t  to my attention 
touching his condition since his discharge is that of a single physician to 
the effect that he attended him from the year 1873 to the time of his 
death in 1879. He states that the patient had during that time "re- 
peated attacks of remittent fever and irritability of the bladder, with 
organic deposits;" that "in the spnng of 1878 he had sore throat and 
cough, which resulted in consumption, of which he died." 

The claim of the widow was rejected in July, 1885, on the ground that 
" the soldier's death was not the result of his service." 
5 am satisfied that this conclusion of the Pension Bureau was correct. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To tke Senate: EXECUTIVE MANSION, Jzne 22, 1886. 

1 return herewith without approval Senate bit1 No. 342, entitled " A n  
act granting a pension to Marrilla Parsons, of Detroit, Mich." 

No claim has ever been made for a pension in this case to the Pension 
Bureau, probably for the reason that there is rio pretext that the benefi- 
ciary named is entitled to a pension nnder any general law. 

Daniel P. Parsons was her stepson, v~ho enlisted ir1 1861 and died of 
consumption on the 13th day of August, 1864. 

There are no special circumstances to distinguish this case from many 



others whose claims might be made by stepparents, and there are no 
facts stated i i i  support of the  conclusion embodied in the cornmittee's 
report that tlie soldier was taken sick from exposure incident to the 
service. 

To  depart from al1 rules regulating the granting of pensions by such 
an enactment as is proposed would establish a precedent which could not 
fail to cause embarrassment and perplexity. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the Senate- EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]une 22, 1886. 

1 retiirn without approval Senate bill No. 1383, entitled "Ari act grant- 
iiig a pension to Harriet Welcli." 

The beneficiary named in this bill asks for a pension as the widomr 
of Syreannous Welch, who was woiinded iii 1864 xvhile in the service, 
aiid was peiisioned therefor iii 1867. I n  1876 his rate of pensioii was 
increasecl. I n  1877 he appears to liave applied to llave his peiision again 
iiicreased. It is alleged that upon such application he was directed to 
appear before an exaniining board or a surgeon at Green Bay, Wis., for 
exaininatioii, and in retiiriiing to his liome froni that place on the 7th 
clay of September, 1877, he  fe11 from the cars aiid was killed, his remains 
havirig beeri found 011 the track the next niorriing. 

No one appem to have seen the accident, but it is claiined that he  
- 

A 

could not depen- his woiinded leg, and that it "gave way many 
titiies ancl caiised hirii to  fall." From this statement the inference seems 
to liave been iiidulged that his death was attributable to the wound he  
liad received thirteen years before. 

The widow's claim based upon this state of facts was rejected by tlie 
Pension B~ireaii on the ground that the accidciit resulting i r1  death was 
not the resiilt of his ~liilitary service, and on a11 appeal taken to the Sec- 
retary of the Interior froni that determination the same was sustained. 

T h o ~ t ~ l i  tliis widow adiriits that prior to lier marriage with the de- 
ceased soldier slie had married another inan wlioni she could only say 
she believed to be dead, 1 believe her case to be a pitiable one and wish 
that 1 coulcl joiri in lier relief; but, unfortiinately, official duty can not 
alivays be \ve11 done n3ien directed solely by syrnpathy aiid cliarity. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

I returti witliout approval Senaté bill No. 1288, entitled "Ari act grant- 
iug a pensiori to Robert Holsey." 

Tliis clniriiaiit enlistecl iti 1862, and tliougli Iie appcars to have beeri 
sick ori two occasioris duriug his term of service, he reniained with his 
company until it was mustered out in 1865. - 
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This soldier was realíy sick during the time he remained in the Army, 
and in this respect his claim for a pension has a better origin than many 
that are presented. But the fact must be recognized, 1 suppose, that 
every army ailment does not necessarily result in death or disability. 

In 1882, seventeen years after his discharge, this soldier filed his dec- 
laration for a pension, alleging that in 1863 he contracted intermittent 
fever, affecting his lungs, kidneys, and stomach. 

A board ofsurgeons, upon an examination made in 1882, find disease 
of kidneys, but no indication of lung and stomach trouble; and a medical 
referee reported in 1885 that there had been no disease of the stomach and 
lungs since the filing of the claim, and that the difficulty affecting the 
kidneys had no relation to the sickness for which the claimant had been 
treated while in the Army. 

1 am of the opinion that a correct conclusion was reached when the 
application for pension in this case was denied by the Pension Bureau. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]une 22,1886. 

T ~ o u s e  of Representatives: 
1 return herewith without approval House bill No. 7979, entitled "Au 

act granting a pension to Jackson Steward." 
This claimant's application for pension is now penctmgm the Pen- 

sion Bureau, and has been sent to a special examiner for-thepurpose of 
taking additional proof. 

This 1 deem sufficient reason why the proposed bill should not now 
become a law. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

T o  tlze Senate: EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]une 22,1886. 

1 hereby return without approval Senate bill No. 2025, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to James Butler." 

This claimant was enrolled as a private in a New Hampshire regiment 
August 23, 1864, but ou the organization of his company, on the 12th 
day of September, 1864, he was discharged on account of a fracture o£ 
his leg, which happened on the I ~ t h  day of September, 1864. 

I t  appears that before the organizatioil of the company to which he 
was attached, and on the 10th day of September, he obtained permission 
to leave the place of rendezvous for the purpose of visiting his family, 
and was to retum the next day. At a very early hour in the mornirig, 
either while preparing to return or actually on his way, he fe11 itito a 
new cellar and broke his leg. I t  ic said that the leg fractured is now 
shorter than the other. 

His claim for pension was rejected in December, 1864, by the Pension 
Bureau, and its action was affirmed in 1871 upon the ground that the 



injury was received while the claimant was on an individual furlougli, 
arid therefore not in the line of duty. 

Considering the fact that neither h?s regiment nor his company had a t  
the time of liis accident been organized, and that he was in no cense 
ili the niilitary service of the United States, and that his injury was 
received while on a visit, and ilot in the performance of diity, 1 can see 
no pretext for allowing a pension in this case. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, June 23, 1886. 
To the Nouse nf Representa fzzies: 

1 hereby return without approval House bill No. 6688, entitled "An 
act for the relief of William Bishop." 

This claimant was enrolled as a substitiite on the 25th day of March, 
1865. H e  was admitted to a post hospital at  Indianapolis on the 3d day 
of April, 1865, with tlie measles; was removed to the City General Hos- 
pital, iii Indianapolis, o11 the  5th day of May, 1865; was returtied to duty - 
May 8, 1865, and  as mustered out with a detachment of unassigned 
meri on tlie I xth day of May, 1865. 

Tliis is tlie military record of this soldier, who remained in the Army 
one inontli atid seventeen days, having entered it as a substitute at a time 
when liigli bounties were paid. 

Fifteen years after this brilliant service and this ternfic encounter with 
the measles, and on the 28th day of June, 1880, the claimant discovered 
that his attack of the measles had some relation to his army enrollment 
and that this disease had "settled in his eyes, also affecting his spinal 
colutnri." 

This claim was rejected by the Pension Bureau, and 1 have no doubt 
of the correctness of its determination. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVZ MANSION, June 23, r886. 
T o  fhe House of Rep~esenfatiz~es: 

1 herewith retiirn without approval House bill No. 6266, entitled "An 
act grauting a pension to Philip Arner. ' ' 

I t  is conce<led in the application for a pension made by this claimant 
that he  was perfectly well prior to his enlistment, during his service, and 
for a year thereafter. H e  was discharged in July, 1864, and the proof 
is that he was taken seriously ill in the fa11 of 1865, since which time he  
has been troubled with lung difficiilty. 

H e  filed his application for pension iu 1883. This was rejected on the 
groiliid thnt tlie sickriess which producecl liis disability having occurred 
more thau a year after liis discliarge frorii the Arniy, it can tiot be accepted 
as a result of his military service. - 
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There is absolutely no allegation of any incident of his service which 
it is claimed is at al1 related to his sickness and disabilit~. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the House of Representatives: - 

1 herewith return without approval House bill No. 6170, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to Mary A. Van Etten." 

In her declaration for a pension, filed July 28,1885, this claimant alleges 
that her husband was drowned upon attempting to cross Braddocks Bay, 
near his residence, in the State of New York, on the 16th day of July, 

1875. 
I t  is claimed that in an effort to drive across that bay in a buggy with 

his young son the buggy was overturned and both were drowned. The 
application for pension was based upon the theory that during liis niili- 
tary service the deceased soldier contracted rheumatism, which so inter- 
fered with his ability to save bimself by swimming that his death may 
be fairly traced toaeeisability incurred in the, service. 

He does not appear to have been treated while in tlie Army for 
rheumatism, though some evidence is presented of his complaining of 
rheuniatic symptoms. - 

He was mustered out in 1863, and though he lived twelve years there- 
after i t  does not appear that he ever applied for a pension; arid though 
he was drowned in 1875, his widow apparently did not connect his mili- 
tary service with his death until ten years thereafter. 

I t  seems to me that there is such an entire absence of direct and tan- 
gible evidence that the death of this soldier resulted from any incident 
of his service that the granting of a pension upon such a theory is not 
justified. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]une 23, ~ 8 8 6 .  

T o  the Nouse of Representatives: 
1 reti~rn lierewith witliout approval House bill No. 61 17, entitled "An 

act granting a pension to James D. Cotton." 
The claim for a pension in this case is on behalf of the father of 

Thomas Cotton, who was killed at Pittsburg Landing April 6, 1862. 
The application of this claimant still remains in the Pension Bureau 

undetermined. The doubt in the case appears to relate to the depend- 
ence of the father upon his son a t  the time of his death. 

This is a question which the Bureau is so well fitted to investigate 
and justly determine that i t  is, in my opinion, best to permit the same to 
be there fully examined. GROVER CLEVELAND. 



EXECUTIVE MANSION, June 23, 1886. 

T o  fhe House of Reflresen fatives: 

1 returii herewith without approval House bill No. 6753, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to Mrs. Alice E. Travers." 

Tlie husband of the  beneficiary, Johri T. Travers, enlisted August 25, 
I 864, arid wns discharged June I 1, 1866. 

H e  died January 6, 1881, frorn the effects of an overdose of morphine 
whicli he administered himself. H e  was a druggist, and when suffering 
severely was iri the habit of taking opiates for relief aiid sleep. 

Tlie disease from which it is said he  suffered was lung difficulty, claimed 
to have been caused by a severe cold contractecl in the service. 

I t  does not :ippear that he ever applied for a pension, and the widow's 
claini seeriis to llave been properly rejected by tlie Pension Bureau o11 the 
grourid tliat the soldier's death was not due to his niilitary service. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, June q, 1886. 

- -- T o  fhe House c$ ReflresenfaLives: 

1 return herewith without approval House bill No. 1816, entitled "Al1 
act grailting a pension to Mary Ann Miller." 

Hamilton Miller, the husband of the claimant, erilisted April 22, 1861, 
aild was serit with his regimexit to Carrip Dennison, iti the suburbs of 
Cincitiiiriti. 

While thus in camp, apparently before he had ever been to the front, 
aiid on tlie 3d of June, 1861, he obtaitied permissioii to go to the city of 
Citicititlati, arid was tliere killed by a blow received frotli some persoti 
wlio appears to be unknowii; but undoubtedly the iiijury occurred in a 
fight or as the resiilt of an altercation. 

I t  is very clear to me that the Peilsion Bitreau properly rejected the 
wiclo\v's claitii for peiisiori, for tlie reason that tlie soldier was iiot iri the 
line of duty at tlie date of his deatli. I t  is also irnpossible to connect 
tlie denth witli any iilciderit of the soldier's military service. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, June 23, 1886. 
T o  the House of Re$~esenfafives: 

1 retiirn herexvith without approval House bill No. 7436, entitled "An 
act to grant a perisiori to  Mary Aticlersoti." 

This  claiinntit is the widow of Richard Andersoii, wlio at tlie time of 
liis death \vas receiving a pension on account of chroriic diarrhea con- 
tractecl iii tlie service. 

Ou tlie 7th day of February, 1882, tlie deceased perisioxier weilt to  
Sparta, ixl the State of Wisconsin, to  be examined for an increase - of his 
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pension. He called on the surgeon and was examined, and the next 
morning was found beheaded on the railroad track under such circum- 
stances as indicated suicide. 

The claim of the widow was rejected by the Pension Bureau on the 
ground that the cause of the death of her husband was in no way con- 
nected witl; his military service. 

His wife and family present pitiable objects for sympathy, but 1 am 
unable to see how they have any claim to a pension. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 hereby return without approval House bill 576, entitled "An act for 
the relief of h u i s a  C. Beezeley." 

By this bill it is proposed to grant a pension to the beneficiary named, 
as the widow of Nathaniel Beezeley, who was enrolled in an Indiana 
regiment as a farrier in September, 1861. He was discharged July 17, 
1862, after having been in the hospital considerable of the short time he 
was connected with the A- The surgeon's certificate on his dis- 
charge stated that it was granted by reason of "old age," he then being 
60 years old. 

- --  He never made any claim for pension, but in 1877 his widow filed her 
declaration, stating that her husband died in 1875 from disease con- 
tracted in the service. 

1 am convinced that the Pension Bureau acted upon entirely satisfac- 
tory evidence when this claim was rejected upon the ground that the 
cause of death originated subsequent to the soldier's discharge. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. . 
EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]une 23,1886. 

To fhe Nouse of Represenfafives: 
1 return herewith without approval House bill No. 6895, entitled "An 

act granting a pension to Sarah Harbaugh." 
The  husband of this claimant enlisted August I , 1861, and was dis- 

charged September 7, 1864. He received a gunshot wound in the left 
ankle in May, 1863, and died suddenly of disease of the heart October 4, 
1881. He was insane before his death, but in my opinion any connec- 
tion between his injury and his service in the Army is next to impossible. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]une 23,1886. 
To fhe Nouse oflrepresentafives: 

1 hereby return without approval House bill No. 7167, entitled "Au 
act for the reiief of Mrs. Maria Hunter." 
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The beneficiary named in this bill, to whom it  is therein proposed to 
grant a pension a t  the rate of $50 a month, on the 23d day of March, 1886, 
filed her application for a pension in the Pension Bureau, where it is still 
peildiiig undetermined. 

Although the deceased coldier held a high rank, 1 have no doubt his 
widow will receive ample justice throiigh the instrumeiltality organized 
for the purpose of dispensing tlie natioii's grateful ackiiowledgmerit of 
rnilitary servyce in its defeuse. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION,  ]une 23, 1886. 
T o  fhe House of Representatives: 

I return herewith without approval House bill No. 3205, entitled "An 
act grariting a peiisiori to George W. Gityse." 

The claimant filed his declaration for a pension iii 1878, alleging that 
nhoiit the 25th day of December, 1863, he received a guiishot woiriid ir1 
his left knee wliile eiigaged in a skirmish. 

There has been inuch testimoiiy takeri in this case, aiid a great deal of 
it-eedingly coi~tradictory. Three of the clainiant's comradcs, wlio 
origiilally testified to the receipt of tlie injury by hiin, afterwards denied 
that lie was wounded in the service, aiid a portion of the evidence taken 
by tlie Rureau teiids to establish the fact that the claitnarit cut Iiis left 
knee with a knife sliortly after his discharge. 

An examinirlg surgeon in November, 1884, reports tlmtTrcfiiicls " no 
iiidicatioii of a gurishot wound, tliere beirig no pliysical or ratiorial signs 
to siistain claiinant iii his application for pensioii." 

I-Ie further reports that there "seerris to be an iiliperfect scar iiear the 
knee, so imperfect as to render its origin uncertain, but iil no respect 
reseinbling a giinshot wound. ' ' 

1 tliiiik upon al1 the facts prescnted the Peiision Biireau properly re- 
jectecl this claini, because there was no record of the iiijury and no satis- 
factory evidericc produced sholving tliat it was incurred iti service arid in 
liiie of duty, " al1 soiirces of iiiforrriatioii haviiig beeti exliausted.' ' 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXISCIJ~IVE M A N S I O N ,  Juize 23, 1886. 
T o  fhc House of Re)resentafives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 7401, eiltitled "An act grarit- 
ing a pension to Saniuel Miller. ' ' 

This riianwas discharged frotn oiie enlisttirent Jurie 16, 1864, ancl enlistecl 
again iri August of that year. H e  was finally discharged July 1, 1865. 

Iti 1880 hc filecl aii applicntiou for a petisioii, allegiiig tliat iii May, 
1862, he contracted in the service "kidriey disease and weakness of thr 
back. " 
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A board of surgeons in 1881 reported that they failed to "discot~er any 
evidence of disease of kidneys." 

It wiii be observed that since the date when it is claimed his disabili- 
ties visited him Mr. Miller not only served out his first term of enlistment, 
but reenlisted, and necessarily must have passed a medical examination. 

1 am entirely satisfied with the rejection of this claim by the Pension 
Bureau. 

GROVER-CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, June 23, 1886. 
To the Hozrse of Representatives: 

1 return herewith without approval House bill No. 424. entitled "An 
act to pension Giles C. Hawley." 

This claimant enlisted August 5,1861, and was discharged November 
14, 1861, upon a surgeon's certificate, in vrhich he stated: "1 deem him 
unfit to stay in the service on account of deafness. H e  can not hear an 
ordinary command." 

Seventeen years after his discharge from a military service of a little 
more than three months' duration, and i-year 1878, the claimant 
filed an application for pension, in which he alleged that "from expo- 
snre and excessive duty in the service his hearing was seriously affected.' ' 

There is no doubt that his disability existed to quite an extent at least 
b e f o ~ l i s t m e r i t ,  and there was plenty of opportunity for its increase 
between the time of discharge and of his application for pension. 

1 am entirely satisfied that it should not be altogether charged to the 
three months he spent in the service. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Juize 23, 1886. 
To fhe House of Representatives: 

1 return herewith without approval House bill No. 7222, entitled "Ari 
act granting a pension to Callie West." 

1 base my action upon the opinion, derived from an examination of 
the circumstances attending the death of the claimant's husband, that 
liis fatal disease did not have its origin iti his niilitary service and was 
entirely disconnected therewith. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, June 23, 1886. 
T o  the House of Represen tafives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 6257, entitled "An act for 
tlie-relief of Julia Cotirielly." 

It is proposed by this bill to grant a pension to the beneficiary nanied 
as the widow of Thomas Conneiiy. 
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This man was mustered into the service October 26, 1861. H e  never 
did a day's service so far as his name appears, aild the muster-out rol1 
of his company reports him as having deserted a t  Camp Cameron, Pa., 
November 14, 1861. 

He  visited his family about the 1st day of December, 1861, and was 
found December 30, 1861, drowned in a canal about 6 miles from liis 
liome. 

Those who prosecute elaims for pensions have grown very bold when 
cases of this description are presented for consideration. 

GROVER CLGVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, June 23, 1886. 
To fke Nouse of Re#resentatives: 

1 herewith return without approval House bill No. 6774, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to Bruno Schultz." 

The applicatioil of this claimant for a pension, which was filed a num- 
ber of years ago, though at one time rejected, has been since operied for 
reexaminatioii, and is now awaiting additional evidente. 

In  this c o n d i ~ f  this case 1 thiiik this bill should not be approved. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]une q, 1886. 

Tu  f k ~  House of Reflresenfafives: 
1 hereby return without approval House bill No. 7298, entitled "Ari 

act for the relief of Charles Schuler. " 
It is proposed by this bill to grant a pension to the person above 

uained, who was discharged from the military service in December, 1864. 
H e  filed a declaratiori for a pensioii iii the Pension Bureau in January, 
1883. This applicarion is still peilding. Withoilt referritlg to the merits 

- 

of the case, 1 am of the opinion that the matter should be determinecl by 
the Biireau to wl-iich it has properly beeri presented before special legisla- 
tioii slioiild be iiivoked. GROVEK CLEVELAND. 

T u  fhe House of Aepvesen fatives: 

1 return herewith witliout approval House bill No. 7073, entitled "An 
cact grantiilg a peusion to Mary S. Woodson.' ' 

Henry Woodsoii, the husbancl of the beneficiary iiamed, eiilisted ir1 
September, 1861, and was discharged in October, 1863, on account of 
vnlviilar disense of the Iieart. 

Tlie applicatioii for pension oii behalf o£ liis wiclow was filed August 
5, 1881. 

1\1 P-vor. vrrr-zg 
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She concedes that she is unable to furnish any eddence of the date or 
the cause of her husband's death. 

It appears that he left home in March, 1874,for the purpose of finding 
work, and neither she nor her friends have ever heard from him since. 
His death may naturally be presumed, and the condition of his family is 
such that it would be a positive gratification to aid them in the man- 
ner proposed; but the entire and conceded absence of any presumption, 
however weak, that he died from any cause connected with his milita- 
service seems to render it improper to place the widow's name upon the 
pension rolls. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]une 23 ,1886.  
T o  the House of Re@resentatives: 

1 return without approval House bill No. 7 108, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Andrew J. Wilson." 

It appears that this man was drafted and entered the service in Febqu- 
ary, 1865, and was discharged in Septeniber of the same year on account 
of ' ' chronic nephritis and deafness. " - 

In  1882 he filed his application for a pension, alleging that in June, 
1865, from exposure, he  contracted rheumatism. Aftenvards he de- 
scribed h i s  trouble -a&dhmmatiowt%the muscles of the back, with pain 
in the kidneys. In an ie rXa tement ,  filed in December, 1884, he alleges 
that while in the service he contracted diarrhea and was injured in one 
of his testicles, producing a rupture. 

Whatever else may be said of this claimant's achievements during his 
short militas. career, it must be conceded that he accumulated a great 
deal of disability. 

There is no doubt in my mind that whatever ailments he may hon- 
estly lay claim to, his title to the same was complete before he entered 
the Army. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]une 23, 1886. 
To fhe House of Re#resentatives: 

1 return herewith without approval House bill No. 7703, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to Anna A. Probert." 

The husband of this beneficiary was pensioned in 1864. He was a 
druggist and apothecary at Norwalk, in the State of Oliio. Shortly 
before his death, in 1878, he went to Memphis for the purpose of giving 
his professional assistance to those suffering from yellow fever at that 
place. He was hirnself attacked by that disease, arid died ori the 28th 
day of October, 1878. 

His widow has never herself applied for a pensiori, but a power of 



attorney has been filed, authorizing the prosecution o£ her claim by 
another. 

That she has employed an ingeriious attorney or agent is demonstrated 
by the fact that  the biil now before me seems to be based upon the 
theory that Mr. Probert might have recovered from his attack of yellow 
fever if he hacl beeu free from the  ailments for which he had been pen- 
sioned fourteen years before. 

If such speculatioiis and presumptions as this are to be indulged, we 
shall find ourselves surroutided and hedged in by the rule that al1 men 
entering an army were free frotn disease or the liability to disease before 
tlieir enlistment, and every infirmity which is visited upon them there- - 
after is the consequence of army service. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return witliout approval Hoiise bill No. 7162, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a peiision to Martha McIlwain." 

R. J. McIlwain, the husbancfi3-the claimant, enlisted iri 1861, and was 
discharged in 1862 because of the loss of his rigllt leg by a gunshot 
woiirid. He  was peilsioned for this disability. H e  died May 15, 1883, 

- from ati overdose of niorphia. I t  is claimed by tlie widow that her hus- - band was iri the habit of takirig iriorpliia to alleviate the pain he  endured 
frotn his stump, and that he accidetitally took too much. 

The case was investigated by a special exaniiner upon the widow's 
applicatiori for pension, and his report shows tliat the deceased had been 
iti the habit of taking morphia and knew how'to use it; that he had 
been in thc habit of buying 6 grains at a time, and that his death was 
caused by his taking one eritire purchase of 6 grains while uiider the 
influence of liquor. 

1 x 1  any everit it is quite clear that tlie taking of morpliia in any quan- 
tity was not tlie natural result of inilitary service or injury received 
thereit:. 

1 concur iii the judgment of the Pension Biireau, w.hicli rejected the 
\viclow's claim for pension on the grouiid that " tbe death of tlie soldier 
was not due to his military service." 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

ICXECUTIVE MANSION, June 23, r886. 
To the House qf f¿e#resenf&tizaes: 

1 Iiereby return without approval House bill No. 7931, entitled "An 
act iiicreasini: tlie pensioti of Clnrk Buoii." 

Tliis claimant filed his declaratio:~ for petision February 3 ,  1874, iti 
which he states that he lost his health while a prisoner at Tyler, Tex. 
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On the 19th day of October, 1874, he filed an affidavit claiming that he 
contracted diseases of the heart and head while in the service. In a fur- 
ther application, filed January I 6, I 878, he abandoned his allegations as 
to disease, and asks for a pension on account of a gunshot wound in the 
left ankle. Medical testimony was produced on his behalf tending to 
show not only a gunshot wound, but a disease of the eyes. 

A small pension was at last granted him upon the theory advapced 
by a board of surgeons in 1880 that it was "possible that applicant was 
entitled to a small rating for weakness of ankle." 

A declaration was filed June 4, 1885, by which this claimant insists 
upon an increase of pension on account o£ the wound and also for dis- 
case of eyes and rheumatism. 

1 am entirely satisfied that al1 has been done in this case that the most 
liberal treatment demarids. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To the Nouse of Represenfafives: - 
1 hereby return without approval House bill No. 7257, entitled "An 

act granting a pension to James H. Darling." 
This man enlisted in Novembea&x%~,-and was reported as having 

deserted March 5,1862. The chargewdesertion was, however, removed, 
and it is stated that he went to his home in Ohio at tlie date stated, by 
proper autliority, where he remained sick ti11 December, 1862, when he 
was discharged for disability caused " by a disease of the kidneys known 
as Bright's disease," from which, the physician making the certificate 
thought, "there was no reasonable prospect of his recovery." 

The claimant filed his application for pension, alleging that in January, 
1862, he contracted rheumatism. 

The claim was investigated by a special examirier and rejected on the 
ground that the evidence produced failed to show the alleged disability 
was contracted in the service and in the line of duty. 

A medical examinati011 made in 1877 showed that the clainlant was 
" a  well-nourished man, 65 years old; height, 5 feet 8 inches; weight, 
165 pounds." No disability was discovered, "but a general stiffness o£ 
joints, especially of legs, which he says is much aggravated in stormy, 
cold weather. " 

Another examination in 1882 found this victim of war disability with 
" the appearance of a hale, hearty old man-no disease that was discov- 
erable by examination (without cliemical test), except some lameness 
from rheumatism." His weight upon this examination is stated to be 
186 pounds. 

It is evident tonle that this rnan oiight not to be pensioned. 
- GROVER CLEVELAND. 



1 return lierewitli without: my approval House bill No. 6372, entitled 
"Aii act to pensioti Charles A. Chase." 

This claimaiit was erirollecl September 6 ,  1864, and mustered out with 
his detachment Juiie 1, 1865. His  brief service contains no record of 
disability. 

But iii 1880 he filed a declaratioii for petision, iu which-he clainis that 
by reasoii of exposure sufferrd iiz the service about the 20th of October, 
1864, he contracted disease of tlze liver and kidiieys. 

The application for pension was cieiiied Janiiary 9. 1884, because there 
was no record of tlze alleged diseases, aiid no satisfactory proof of their 
contraction in tlie Army -wai produced, and because of the meager and 
iiizcoilvincing eviclence of diiability fouiid by tlze surgeon on an actual 
exairiiiiatioii of the claimaut, 

1 adopt these ns the reasons for niy actioii iii withholding my approval 
of tliis bill. 

GROVER CLEVELANC. 

1 return herewith without approval House bill No. 6192, entitled "An 
act gzmtii?i 3 perision to Mary Noriliaii." 

The Iiusband of this claimant \vas enrolled May 2 2 ,  1863, atld u7as 
tniistered out of tlie service Juiie 1,1866. 

1-Ie was wourided in the heacl February 20,  1864; was treated for the 
sanie, and retitrned to duty September 3, 1864. 

111 her declaratioii for pension, filed in February, 1880, the claiinant 
clainis a peiision becaiise of his xvouncl and deafness cousequerit there- 
froin, arid that Iie died after he left the service. 

1x1 a letter, liowever, dated October 13, 1880, slic states that licr hus- 
baiid was drowxiecl while tryiiig to cross Roaiioke River iil December, 
1868. 

Her claitn wns rejected iii 1881 oti tlie ground that the cause of the 
soldicr's deatli \vas accidental clrowniiig, and was iiot dile to liis iliilitary 
service 

Iii aii atteiiipt to  nieet this ol>jectioii it was claiiiied as lately as 1885, 
oti btilialf of tlie wiclow, that her liusbaiid's wouiicl caused deafness to 
siicli aii extent that at the time he was clrownecl he was iitiable to licar 
tlie fcrryniaii, with wlioni he was crossiiig the river, cal1 oiit that tlie boat 
~ 3 s  sinking. 

FIow he could llave saved his life if he had lieard the warning is tiot 
stated. 

I t  sekins vcry clear to me tliat tliis is not a proper case for tlie graiiting 
of n perision. GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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EXECUTIVE MANSION, Juee 23, 1886. ' 

T o  the Nouse of Reflresenfatz'ves: 
1 return herewith without my approval House bill No. 7614, entitled 

"An act granting an increase of pension to Hezekiah Tillman." 
This claimant, in his declaration for pension, filed in 1866, alleges that 

he received a gunshot wound in his right leg November 25, 1862. He 
was mustered out with his company September 22, f 864. 

He was pensioned for the wound which he claimed to have received as 
his only injury. 

In  another declaration, filed in 1872, he alleged that in December, 
1862, he a7as struck in his left eye by some hard substance, which 
destroyed the vision of that organ. 

In  a subsequent declaration, filed in 1878, he  claimed that he received 
a shell wound in his left knee in-November, 1863. 

This latter claim has not been finally acted upon by the Pension 
Bureau, and 1 am of the opinion that with the diverse claims for injuries 
which have been there presented on behalf of the beneficiary named 
justice will be done in the case. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]une 23, 1886. 
T o  the Nouse of Reflresentatz'ves: - - 

- 1 return without approval House bill No. 6718, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to William H. Starr." 

An application made by this claimant to the Pension Bureau is still 
pending there, and additional evidence has been called for, which the 
claim is awaiting before final decision. 
1 am of the opinion that the investigation there should be fully com- 

pleted before special legislation is resorted to. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval Hoiise bill No. 7109, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to Joseph Tuttle.' ' 

This man claims a pension as the dependent father of Charles Tuttle, 
who eulisted in 1861 and was killed in action May 31, 1862. 

The claimant, being, as he says, poor, took his son Charles, at the age 
of 9 years, and placed him in charge of an uncle living iu Ohio. An 
arrangement was afterwards made by which the boy should live with a 
stranger named Betts. Upon the death of this gentleman the lad was 
transferred to o11e Captain Hill, with whom h e  remained until his enlist- 
ment in 1861. 

I t  isftated that during the time he remained with Mr. Hill he sent his 



father $5; but the fatherly care and interest of the claimant in his son is 
exhibited by his statement that though the son was killed in 1862 his 
father was not aware of it until the year 1864. 

After the exliibition of heartlessness and abandonment on the part of 
a father wliich is a prominent feature in this case, 1 should be sorry to 
be a party to a schenie permitting him to profit by the death of his patri- 
otic soii. The claimant relinquished the care of his son, and should be 
lield to have reliriquished al1 claim to his assistance and the benefits so- 
irideceritly clainied as the result of his death. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECWTIVE MANSION, June 3 , 1 8 8 6 .  
To  the House of Re$~esenfatives: 

1 return herewith without approval House bill No. 5995, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to David T. Elderkin." 

This clainiaiit enlisted August 5, 1862. Froni liis record it  appears 
that he was dishonorably dischargecl the service, to date from Jutie I 1, 

1863, witli a loss of al1 pay, bounty, and allowarices. 
He filed a declaration for a pension in 1882, claimittg thaF5Fwas 

wourided iii the head by a shell January 1, 1863, which cut his cheek 
ciose to his right ear, causing alniost total deafncss. 

There is conf i i c t ing3 ince  as to the claimant's freedom from deaf- 
riess prior to enlistment, and on a special examiiiation it was sliown that 
he was slightly hard of hearing before enlistment. Indeed the claiinant 
hiniself stated to the special examiner and also to the board of surgeons 
tliat he had been soniewhat deaf from childhood. 

In  1882 an examining surgeon reports that he finds no scar or evidence 
of wound, but his hearing is very mucli impaired. 

The claim was rejected iu 1885 ori the ground that deafness existed 
prior to enlistnient, and also because of no ratable disability by reason of 
alleged woiind iii tlie cheek. 

1 think, considering the manner of the soldier's discharge and the facts 
cleveloped, that the claimant should riot be pensioned. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To  fhe Senate: EXECUTIVE MANSION, June 29, 1886. 

1 hereby return Senate bill No. 1797, entitled "An act granting a pen- 
siori to John S. Kirkpatrick." 

This claimant appears to have enlisted December 10, 1861, and to have 
been discharged December 20, 1864. He is borne upon the rolls of his 
coiiil~auy as present up to June, 1862; in July and August, 1862, as ori 
dctached service as hospital atteridarit, and so reported Febriiary 28, 
1863. In March and April, 1863, he is reported as  present, and in May 
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and June, 1863, as on detached service. There is uowhere in his service 
any record of disability. 

He filed his applicafion for a pension in 1880, in which he alleged that 
from hardship and exposure on a long march in New Mexico in the month 
of December, 1862, he contracted varicose veins in his legs. 

As 1 understand the record given above, this claimant was on detached 
service from July, 1862, to February, 1863. 

It will be observed that his claim is that he  contracted his disability 
within that time, and in December, 1862. He appears also to have served 
for two years after the date of his alleged injury, and that he did not file 
his application for pension ti11 about sixteen years afterwards. 

His claim is still pending, undetermined, in the Pension Bureau, and 
if there is merit in it there is no doubt that he will be able to make it 

- 

apparen t. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 hereby return without approval Senate bill No. 1077, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to Newcomb Parker." 

This claimant filed an application for a pension in the year 1880. 
Before the passage of the bill herewith returned the Commissioner of 

- Pensions, iu ignorance of the action of Congress, allowecHrk3m - 'm un& 
the general law. As this decision of the Pension Bureau entitles the 
beneficiary named to draw a pension from the date of filing his applica- 
tion, which, under the provisions of the special bill in his favor, would 
only accrue from the time of its passage, 1 am unwilling that one found 
worthy to be placed upon the pension rolls by the Bureau, to which he 
properly applied, should be an actual loser by reason of a special inter- 
position of Congress in his behalf. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return without approval House bill No. 473, entitled "An act grant- 
ing a pension to William Boone." 

There is not the slightest room for doubt as to the facts involved in 
this case. 

No application for pension was ever made to the Pension Bureau by 
the beneficiary named in this bill. He enlisted in August, 1862; was in 
action Novernber, 1862, and taken prisoner and at once paroled. Dur- 
ing his parole, and at Aurora, in the State of Illinois, he took part in the 
celebration of the 4th day of July, 1863, and while so engaged was tem- 
bly iujured by the discharge of a cannon. H e  is poor, ánd has a wife 
and a number of children. 

These facts are&rived frnm the report of the committee in Congress to 
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date, and in 1872 a certificate was issued that, his accounts having been 
adjusted, they exhibited no indebtedness ou his part to the United States. 

Subsequently, however, and in or about the year 1879, it was discov- 
ered that by reason of a duplicate credit, which had been allowed him 
by mistake, he was actually indebted to the Government in the sum of 
$528.72. 

After the fact had been made known to him the claim embodied in 
this bill was suggested to or invented by him, which, if allowed, will not 
only extinguish his indebtedness to the Government, but leave a balance 
due to him. 

By the law and the Army Regulations the forage upon which this 
claim is based is or should be only allowed to those in the service who 
actually have and use horses in the performance of their duties. 

And when thus entitled to forage it was necessary to draw' it in kind 
or in the specific articles permitted every month, and if  not thus drawn 
it could not afterwards be claimed. There seems to be no such thing as 
commutation of forage in such cases. 

There is no suggestion that the claimant named in this bill had or 
used any horses while in the service. I f  he did and paid for their main- 
tenance and at the time of the settlement of his accounts made no claim 
for reimbursement, he presents a case of incredible ignorance of his rights 
or a wonderful lack of that disposition to gain every possible adva-. 
whickis usually found among those who deal with the Government. - - 

It is- apparent that the claim is not valid, and the fact that it is 
made long after the discovery of his deficit leads to the suspicion that 
it is insisted on merely for the purpose of paying his debt. 

Though in this particular case it would do but little more than to ex- 
tinguish an indebtedness to the Government, the allowance of this claim 
would set a precedent which could hardly be ignored, and which, if fol- 
lowed, would furnish another means of attack upon the public Treasury 
quite as effective as many which are now in active operation. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]u& 5, 1886. 
To the House of Representatives: 

1 herewith return without approval House biii No. 7018, entitled 'tAn 
act granting a pension to Aretiis F. Loomis." 

The Commissioner of Pensions, before he became aware of the passage 
of this bill, directed favorable action upon the application of the claimant 
pending in the Pension Bureau. A certificate has been issued for the 
payment of a pension to him, dating from September 30, 1882. 

In the interest of the clairnant 1 therefore withhold my signature from 
the bill, as the pension granted by special act would only date from the 
time of its passage. - GROVER CLEVELAND. 



EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ju& 5, 1886. 
To fhe Nouse of Represen fatives: 

1 herewith return without approval House bill No. 1818, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to H. L. Kyler." 

A pension was granted to the persoii named in this bill, dating from 
September, 1864, for neuralgia and disease of the eyes. 

He  was mustered into the service, to serve one hundred days, May 14, 
1864, and mustered out September 8, 1864. 

I n  1880 inforination reached the Pension Bureaii that the pensioner 
was treated for neuralgia and disease of the eyes at various times betweeti 
the years 1859 aiid 1864, and this fact appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Bureau upori the examination which followed, the pensioner's nanie was 
dropped from the roll. 

Afterwards another thorough exaniination of the case was made, when 
the pensiorier w:is permitted to confront the witnesses against him and 
produce evidence in his own belialf. 

I t  is clainied that a Dr. Saunders, who testified to treating the peii- 
sioner before his enlistment, was exceedingly unfriendly; but he was cor- 
roborated by his son and by entries on his books. Another physiciari, 
apparently clisinterested, also testified to his treatment of the pensiorier 
in 1860 for difficulties xvith liis eyes and ears. Tlie pensiorier hiinself 
adniitted that he had trouble with one of -es in 1860, biit that he 
eritirely recovered. S ix  other witnesses t e s W  to the existence of 
disease of the pensioner's eyes before enlistment. 

Though twelve neighbors of the pensioner testified tliat he was free 
from neuralgia and disease of the eyes before enlistment, 1 am of the 
opinion that the evidence against the pension was quite satisfactory, and 
that it should not be restored, as the bill before me proposes. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]u& 5, 1886. 
To fhe Nouse of Representafives: 

1 return herewith without approval Hoiise bill No. 3640, erititled "Aii 
act granting a pension to James T. Irwin." 

Tliis clainiant enlisted in February, 1864, and was mustered out June 
10, 1865. He  is reported as absent sick frorn August 20, 1864, until mus- 
tered oiit. He seems to  llave been treated for remittent fever, chronic 
diarrliea, general debility, and palpitation of the heart. 

In 1876 he filed a declaration for pension, alleging that at Petersburg, 
July 1, 1864, he contracted fever and inflaniniation of tlie eyes. 

H e  filed an affidavit in January, 1877, in which he states that his dis- 
eased eyes resultcd froiil diseased nerves, eaused by a woutid received 
June 18, 1864, al Petersburg, and from a consequent abscess on the back 
of t h z  neck 
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I n  an affidavit filed in July, 1878, he  states that in June, 1864, in front 
of Petersburg, he had his gun smashed in front of his face and his eyes 
injured, and afterwards he had an abscess on the back of his neck, 
typhoid fever, and disease of the left lung. 

His claim founded upon these various allegations of injury was rejected 
in February, 1879. 

In  September, 1884, a declaration was filed for a pension, alleging dis- 
ease of the heart contracted at Petersburg June 16, 1864. 

The claimant was examined once in 1882 and twice in 1884 by United 
States examining surgeons and boards, and it is stated that these exam- 
inations failed to reveal auy disease or dicability except disease of the 
eyes and au irritable heart, the result of indigestion. 

An oculist who made an examination in 1884 reported that the un- 
natural conditien of claimant's eyes was congenital and in no manner 
the result of injury or disease. 

Upou a consideration of the very short time that the claimant was in 
actual service, the different claims he has made touching his alleged dis- 
ability, and the positive results of medical examinations, 1 am satisfied 
this pension should not be allowed. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION,  Ju& 5, 1886. 
To the House of at-pesesenfafives: 

1 return h e r e w l t n h o u t  my approval House bill No. 5306, entitled 
"An act granting a pension to Roxana V. Rowley." 

The beneficiary named in this bill is the widow of Frankliu Rowley, 
who enlisted February 8, 1865, was promoted to first lieutenant March 
13, 1865, and was discharged May 22, 1865, having tendered his resigna- 
tion, as it is stated, on account of incompetency. His tender of resig- 
nation was indorsed by tlie cominanding officer of his regiment as follows: 
" This man is wholly unfit for an officer." 

It will be seexi tliat he wasin the service a little more than three months. 
In 1880, fifteen years after his discharge, he applied for a pension, 

alleging that he contracted disease of the liver while in the service. 
Upon an examinatiori of the claim his attending physician before enlist- 

tnent stated that as early as 1854 tlie clairnant was afflicted with dyspepsia 
and functional disease of the liver; that he regarded him as incurable, so 
far as being restored to sound health was concerned, and that if he had 
been at home at the time wheu he enlisted he would have advised against it. 

The testimony of this physician as to the claimant's condition after 
his discharge is referred to in the report of the Committee of the House 
to whom this bill was referred, and 1 do not understand that he is at 
al1 irnpeached. He certainly is better informed than any other person 
regarding the condition of the man who was his patient. 

The coldier died in 188 I ,  sixteen yeazts after his discharge, and his 
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widow filed her claim for pension in 1882, alleging that the death of her 
husband was caused by a disease of the  lirer contracted iu the service. 

Her  claim was rejected in 1883 upon the ground that the diséase of 
which her husband died existed prior to his erilistrnent. 

1 can not avoid the  conclusion, upon al1 the facts presented, that his 
death was not chargeable to any inciderit of his brief military service. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

Exscurzvs MANSION, July 5, 1886. 
To tlie House of Representatives: 

1 herewith retiirn without approval House bill No. 5021, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to Mrs. Margaret A. Jacoby." 

A pension has been allowed on accoiirit of the disability of the claim- 
ant 's  husband, dating frorn his discharge ir1 1864. 

Tlie betieficiary iiarned in this bill applied for pensiorl ir1 1885, alleg- 
ing that  slie married the  soldier in 1864; that he iricurred deafness and 
chronic diarrhea while in the service, from the combined effect of which 
he partially lost his mirid; that on the 7th day of September, 1875, he 
disappeared, and that after diligetlt searclz and inquiry she is unable to 
learn atiything of him since that time. 

His  disability frorii army service sliould be cotlceded and his death - 
a t  some time and in some manner may well be prcsumed;Birt the fact 

-that he died from any cause related to his disability or Iiis service iri the  
Army has no presumption and riot a single particle of proof to rest upori. 

Witli proper diligeilce something sliould be discovered to throw a little 
light iipon this subject. 

GROVEK CLEVELAND. 

Ex~cu'r~vs  MANSSON, Ju& 5, 1886. 
To the House of ReySresenfafives; 

1 returrr without approval Hoiise bill No. 3-04, entitled "Aii act to 
restore tlie natne of Abner Morehead to the peilsion roll. " 

T h e  person mentioned ir1 this bill wns perisioried in November, 1867, 
i1p011 the claim made by him that in 1863, from liardship and exposure 
iricideiit to catnp life aiid field duty, he  contracted a fever which settled 
ir1 his eyes, alrnost wholly destroying his sight. Afterwards his pension 
was increased to $15 a month, dating froni December, 1867, and arrears 
at  tlie rate of $8 a month from ~eb r i i a ry ,  1864. I n  1876 the case was 
piit iri the hatids of a special agerit of tlie Peilsioii Bureau for examina- 
tion, and upori his report, showirlg that the claimant's disease of the eyes 
existed prior to enlistment, his name was dropped from the rolls. 

Aii application for restoration was lilade iti 1879, and a thorougli exarri- 
irzatioii was made by a special examirier ii i  1885, who reported that the 
testiiliouy taken couclusively - establishecl tlie fact tlint tlie claitnant had 
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disease of the eyes prior to the time of enlistment, the result of a disorder 
which he specifically mentions, and that he was treated for the same more 
than ayear subsequently to 1860. He adds: 

There is no merit whatever in this case, and it is evident that he obtained a large 
sum as pension to which he must have known he was not entitled. 

The results of these examinations, instituted for the express purpose 
of developing the facts, and with nothing apparent to impeach them. 
should, 1 think, control as against the statements of neighbors and com- 
rades based upon mere general observation, and not necessarily covering 
the period which is important to the controversy. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ]U& 5,'r886. 
To fhe House of Re#resenfatZves: 

1 herewith return without approval House bill No. 4782, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to Slizabeth McKay." 

The beneficiary named is the widow of Rowley S. McKay, who in 1862 
seems to have been employed as pilot on the ram SwifzerZand. He seems 
to have been upon the rolls of two other vessels of the United States, the 
Covingfon and General Ptice, but was discharged by Admira1 Porter in 
June, 1864, with loss of aii pay and emoluments. 

He filed an application for pension in 1870, alleging that while on duty 
as pilot and in action with the rebel ram Arkansas his hearing became 
affected by heavy firing. He also claimed that in February, 1863, while 
on the vessel Queen of tñe West, she grounded, and to escape capture he 
got off and floated down the river on a cotton bale, and, being in the 
water about three hours, the exposure caused a disease of the urinary 
organs; and that a few days after, while coming up the river on a trans- 
port, the boat was fired into and several balls passed through his left 
thigh. It seems that this claim was not definitely passed upon, but it is 
stated that the records failed to show that McKay was in the service of 
the United States at the time he alleged the contraction of disease of the 
urinary organs and was wounded in the thigh. 

The beneiiciary named in this bill never made application for pension 
to the Pension Bureau, but it appears that she bases her claims to con- 
sideration by Congress upon the allegation that in 1862, while her hus- 
band was acting as pilot of the ram or gunboat Switaerland, he contracted 
chronic diarrhea, from which he never recovered, and that he died from 
the effects of said disease in May, 1874. 

I t  will be observed that among the various causes which the soldier 
or sailor himself alleged as the grounds of his application for pension 
chronic diarrhea is not mentioned. 

Tliere does not appear to be any medical testiinoily to support the 
claim thus made by the widow, and the cause of death is not definitely 
stated. - 



Taking al1 together, it has the appearance of a case, by no means rare, 
where chronic diarrhea or rheumatism are appealed to as a basis for a 
pension claim in the absence of something more substantial and definite. 

The fact that the claim of the beneficias. has never been presented 
to the Pension Bitreau influences in some degree my action iii withhold- 

3 
ing niy approval of this bill. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVB MANSION, Ju& 5, 1886. 
Tu  the House of Representafives: 
1 return herewith without approval House bill No. 3623, erititled "An 

act granting a pension to William H. Nevil." 
This bill directs that the name of the claimant be placed upon the 

pension rol1 "subject to the provisions and limitations of the perision 
laws. ' ' 

This very thing was done on the 22d day of Jiine, 1865, and the clairn- 
aut is in the receipt at the preseilt time of the full amount of pensiori 
allowed by our pension laws as administered by tlie Pension Bureau. 

1 suppose the intention of the bill was to increase this pension, but it 
is not framed in such a way as to  accomplish that object orto benefit the 
clainiant in any way whatever. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

- 
7 

T<:XECUTIVE MANSION, ju& 5, 1886. 
To  fhe House of ~epresentatives: 

1 herewith retiirn without approval House bill No. 1505, eiititled "An 
act granting a pension to William Dermody." 

By the records of the War Department wliich have been furnished me 
it  appears that this claimant enlisted August 19, 1861; that he deserted 
August 29, 1862; in November and December, 1862, he is reported as 
present in confinc~rnent in regimental guardhouse, to forfeit oiie rriotith's 
pay by centence of regimental court-inartial; he  is reported as havirig 
cleserted again in December, 1863, but as present for diity in January and 
February, 1864; he reenlisted in tlie latter month, aiid was musterecl out 
July 17,1865, arid with his conipany was paid up to aiid iricludiag July 
21, 1865. 

H e  filed a declaration for peiision in 1879, alleging that he received 3 

giirishot wouud in the thigh at Tretiton, N. J., July 21,1865, and that the 
wouncl was inflicted by a mernber of the Invalid Corps, who was whip- 
pirig a driimmer boy, and the clairiiatit interfered in behalf of the boy. 

I t  is quite certaiii that the transaction took place July 23. 
An examining board, in 1880, fouiid pisto1 shot in thigh, but refused 

to give the claimant a rating, because, as they report, "from the eui- 
dence before the board there is reasoii to suppose tliat he was desertírig 
frorii tlie barracks at Trenton July 23, 1865, aud was shot by tlie guard. " 

- 
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This may not be a just suspicion or finding, but he surely was not 
in the service nor iti the performance of any military duty a t  the time 
of the injury, nor was he engaged in such manner as to entitle him to 
indemnification at the hands of the Government. 

F 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

T o  the House of Representatives: 
1 herewith return without approval House bill No. 1059, entitled "An 

act to grant a pensiou to Joseph Komiser." 
The Pension Bureau reports that the records of the office fail to show 

that an application has been filed in favor of this claimant, though it is 
stated in the report of the House committee that such a claim was made 
and rejected on the ground that the claimant was not at the time of 
injury in the service of the United States. 

It certainly appears from the report of the committee that the bene- 
ficiar~ named in this bill was not in the service of thé Government at 
such a time, and also that he had not been mustered into the service of 
any State military organization. It is stated that he belonged to Cap- 
tain Frank Mason's company of volunteers, of Frostburg, in the State of 
Maryland. - 

Whether this company was organized f a  purpose of cooperating 
at any time with the Union or State forces is not alleged, and it may well 
have been existing merely for the purpose of neighborhood protection. 

Such as it was, the company was ordered in June, 1861, to proceed to 
Cumberland to repel a threatened attack of Confederate forces. Upon 
arriving at that place the men were ordered to uncap their muskets. In 
doing this, and through the negligence of another member of the com- 
pany, whose musket was discharged, the claimant was wounded. 

I t  does not seem to me that the facts in this case, so far as they have 
been developed, justify the passage of this act. " 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ju& 5, 1886. 
To the House of Representatives: 
1 herewith return without approval House bill No. 4226, entitled "An 

act granting a pension to Fannie E. Evans." 
The beneficiary named in this bill is the widow of George S. Evans. 

He  was a soldier in the Mexican War, and entered the Union Army in 
tlie War of the Rebellion, on the 16th day of October, 1861, as major of a 
California regiment. He became a colonel in February, 1863, and re- 
signed in April of that year, to take effect on the 31st of May e ~ u i n g .  



His resignation seems to have been tendered on account of private niat- . 

ters, and no mention was then made of any disability. It is stated iii 
the committee's report to  the House that in 1864 he accepted the office 
of adjutant-general of the State of California. which he held for nearly 
four years. 

He  died in 1883 from cerebral apoplexy. 
In  March, 1884, his widow filecf an application for pension, based upon 

the allegation that from active and severe service in a battlc with the 
Indians a t  Spariish Fort in 1863 her husband incurred a hernia, which 
incapacitated him for active service. 

There appears to be evidence to justify this statement, notwithstand- 
ing the fact that the deceased during the  tweiity years that followed 
before his death made no claim for such disability. 

But it seems to me that the  effort to attribute his death by apoplexy 
to the existence of hernia ought not to be successful. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIW MANSION, /u& 5, 1886. 
To the Hoz~se of Reflresenfativcs: 

1 lierewith return without approval House bill No. 2971, eiititled "An 
act granting a pension to Fraricis Deming." 

This claimantentered the service in August, 1861, and was discharged - - 
Septeniber 15, r e  

His hospital record shows that during his service he was treated for 
various temporary ailments, among which rheuniatism is not incliided. 

He filed an application for perision in Septeniber, 1884, alleging that in 
August, I 864, he  contracted rheiiniatism, which had resulted in blindness. 

On an exaniination of his case in Noveinber, 1884, he stated that his 
eyesight began to fail iii 1882. 

There seems to be no testiinony showing his condition frotn tI1e time 
of his discharge to 1880, a period of iifteen years. 

Tlie claim that his present condition of blindness is tlie result of his 
:irmy service is not insisted upori as a reason for grantiilg liirii relief as 
strorigly a s  his .sad and helpless cotiditiotl. Tlie committee of the House 
to wliicli this bill was referred, after detailing liis sitiiatioil, close their 
report with these words: " H e  served well his coiintry ir1 its dire need; 
Iiis necessities iiow appeal for relief." 

We have here presented tlie case of a soldier who did Iiis duty duriiig 
his army service, and who was discharged in 1865 without any record of 
Iiavirig suffereci with rhcumatisin and without aiiy claini of disability aris- 
ing from the saine. H e  returned to his place as a citizen, and in peace- 
fiil piirsiiits, with chances certainly not itnpaired by the circumstance 
that lie had sei-ved his country, lie appears to liave held his place iri tlie 
r-ace of life for fifteen years or niore. Thcti, like tiiatiy ailotlier, lie \vas 
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subjected to l o s  of sight, one of the saddest afflictions known to human 
life. 

Thereupon, and after nineteen years had elapsed since his discharge 
from the Army, a pension is claimed for hini upon a very shadowy alle- 
gation of the incurrence of rheumatism while in the service, coupled 
with the startling proposition that this rheumatism resulted, just pre- 
vious to his application, in blindness. Upon medical examination it 
appeared that his blindness was caused by amaurosis, which is gener- 
ally accepted as an affection of the optic nerve. 

1 am satisfied that a fair examination of the facts in this case justifies 
the statement that the bill under consideration can rest only upon the 
grounds that aid should be furnished to this ex-soldier because he served 
in the Army and because he a long time thereafter became blind, disabled, 
and dependent. 

The question is whether we are prepared to adopt this principle and 
:stablish this precedent. 

None of us are entitled to credit for extreme tenderness and considera- 
Aon toward those who fought their country's battles. These are senti- 
ments conimon to al1 good citizens. They lead to the most benevolent - 
care on the part of the Government and deeds of charity and mercy in 
private life. The blatant and noisy self-assertion of those who, from 
motives that may well be suspected, declare themselves above al1 others 
friends of the soldier can not discredit nor belittle the *steady, and 
affectionate regard of a grateful nation. 

An appropriatioii has just been passed setting apart $76,ooo,ooo of 
the public money for distribution as pensions, under laws liberally con- 
structed, with a view of meeting every meritorious case. More than 
$~,ooo,ooo was added to maintain the Pension Bureau, which is charged 
with the duty of a fair, just, and liberal apportionment of this fund. 

I,egislatioii has been at the present session of Congress perfected con- 
siderably increasing the rate of pension in certain cases. Appropriations 
have also been made of large sunis for the support oT national homes 
where sick, disabled, or needy soldiers are cared for, and within a few 
days a liberal sum has been appropriated for the enlargemeiit and in- 
creased accommodation and convenience of these institutions. 

Al1 this is 110 more than sho~ild be done. 
But with al1 this, and with the liundreds of special acts which have 

been passed granting peiisions in cases where, for my part, 1 arn willing 
to confess that sympathy rather than judgment has often led to the dis- 
covery of a relation between injury or death aiid military service, 1 am 
constrained by a sense of public duty to interpose against establishing a 
principle and setting a precedent which must result in unregulated, par- 
tial, and unjust gifts of public money under the pretext of indemnifying 
those who suffered in their means of support a; an incide~it of niilitary 
service. GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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1 herewith return without approval House bill No. 4642, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to James Carroll." 

 he claimant alleges that he  was wounded while in the service as a 
member of Company B, Third Regiment North Carolina Mounted Vol- 
uriteers, while securing recruits for the regiment at Watauga, N. C., 
January 25, 1865. 

The records of the War Department develop the fact that the name of 
this man is not borne upon any rol1 of the company to which he  claims 
to belong. 

He  stated in his application that he was sworn in by oue George W. 
Perkitis, wlio, it appears, was a private in said company, and that Per- 
kins was witli him at the time he was shot. 

This is undoubtedly true, and that the claimant was injured by a gun- 
shot is also probably true. H e  was not,'however, at the time regularly in 
the Unired States service, but this objection might in some circumstances 
be regardecl as technical. The  difficulty is that the fact that he was 
creditably employed in a service of benefit to  the country is not satisfac- 
torily shown. He gives two accounts of the business iil which he was 
engaged, and Mr. Perkins's explanation of the manner in which the two 
were occiipied is somewhat different still. 

Carroll's claini, presented to ihePension Bureau, was rejected iipon the 
groiind that there was no record of his service on file; but iii his testi- 
mony he  stated that Perkins was wounded on the same occasion as him- 
self, aiid that he (Perkins) was then a pensioner on account thereof. 

The records of the Pension Biireau show that Perkins was pensioned 
in 1873 oti accoutlt of three wounds received at  the time aiid place of 
Carroll's injury. 

I t  also appears tliat his name was dropped from the rolls in 1877 on 
the grouild that his wounds were not received in the line of cluty. 

After aii investigation made at that time by a special examiner, he 
reported that Perkitis and Carroll had collectecl a number of meti to- 
gcther, wlio made their headquarters at  the home of Carroll's mother 
ancl were engaged in pliindering the neighborhood, and that on account 
of their depredations they were hiinted dowii by home guards and shot 
at tlie time tliey stated. 

I f  this report is accepted as reliable, it sliould of course lead to the 
rejection of tlie claim for pensioti on the pnrt of Mr. Carroll. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 lierewitli retiir~i witliout approval I-Ioiise bill No. 30.13, entitled "Ati 
act graiitiiig a perisioii to Lewis \V. Scati1:iiid." 
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The claimant filed his declaration for a pension in 1884, alleging that 
he contracted chronic' diarrhea while serving in a company of mounted 
Illinois volunteers in the Black Hawk War. 

The records show that he served from April 18, 1832, to May 28, in 
the same year. 

He was examined by a board of surgeons in 1884, when he was said to 
be 75 years old. In his examination he did not claim to have diarrhea 
for a good many years. On €he contrary, he clainied to be affected with 
constipation, and saicl he had never had diarrhea of late years, except at 
times when he had taken medicine for constipation. 
1 am inclined to think it would have been a fortunate thing if in this 

case it could llave been deillonstrated that a man could thrive so well 
with the chronic diarrhea for fifty-two years as its existence in the case 
of this good old gentleman would prove. We should then, perhaps, 
have less of it in claims for pensions. 

The fact is, in this case there is no disability which can be traced to the 
forty days' military service of fifty-four years ago, and 1 think little, if any, 
more infirmity than is usually found in men of the age of the claimant. 

Entertaining t h i s M e f ,  1 am constrained to withhold niy signature 
from this bill. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MXNSION, ]U& 6 ,  ~ 8 8 6 .  
To  ihe Woxse of Re#resentafives: 

1 return herewith without approval House bill No. 5414, entitled "Ati 
act granting a pension to Maria Cunningham." 

The husband of the beneficiary named in this bill etilisted January 29, 
1S62, and was discharged January 20, 1865. 

He applied for a pension in 1876, alleging a shell woutid in the head. 
His claim was rejected on the ground that there appeared to be no dis- 
ability from that cause. No other injury or disability was ever claimed 
by him, but at the time of his examination in 1876 he was found to be 
sickly, feeble, and emaciated, and suffering from ati advanced stage of 
saccharine diabetes. 

His widow filed ati application for a petision in 1879, alleging that ller 
liusband died iil December, 1877, of spinal disease and diabetes, contracted 
in the service. 

Her claim was rejected because evidence was tiot furnished that tlie 
cause of the soldier's death had its origin in the ttiilitary service. 

There seetns to be an entire absence of proof of this important fact. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION,JU& 6,1886. 
To  ihe Nouse of Rep~esenfatz'ves: 

1 herewith return without approval House bill No. 4797, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to Robert H. Stapleton." 



This claimant filed an application for perision in the Pensioii Bureau in 
1883, alleging that while acting as lieutenant-colonel of a New Mexico 
regimeilt, on February 21, 1862, the tongue of a caiscofi struck hini, in- 
juring his left side. A medical examination inade in 18'82 showed a frac- 
ture of the ninth, tenth, and eleventh ribs of the left side. 

If these fractures were the result of the injury alleged, they were 
immediately apparent, and the delay of twerity-oue years in preseuting 
thZ claim for perision certainly needs explanation. 

Claims of this description, by a wise provision of law, must, to be valid, 
be prosecuted to a successful issue prior to tlie 4th day of July, 1874. 

The rarik which tliis claimant held presupposes such intelligerice as 
admits of no excuse ori tlie ground of ignoraiice of the law for liis failure 
to present his applicatiori withiri the time fixed by law. 

The evidence of disability frorri the cause alleged is weak, to say the 
most of it,  ancl 1 can not thitik that sucli a wliolesome provision of law as 
that above referred to, which limits the time for the adjustrnent of such 
clainis, should be modified upon tlie facts preserited in tliis case. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 lierewith retiirn witlioiit approval House M 1  No. 5550, entitled "An 
act to provide for the erectio~i of a pubiic building. at Duluth, Minn." 

After quite a careful examinatioti of the piiblic needs a t  the poiiit 
meiitioned 1 atn entirely satisfied that tlie piiblic building provided for 
iii this bill is riot iinniediately necessary. 

Not a little legislation has lately been perfected, and very likely more 
will be necessary, to increase iniscalculatecl appropriations for and cor- 
rect blutiders in tlie coiistruction of niaiiy of the public buildirigs now 
iti process of erection. 

While this does riot fiirnish a good reason for disapproving tlie erec- 
tiori of otlier buildings ~vhere  actitally necessary, it induces close scriitiny 
and gives rise to the eariiest wish that xiew projects for piiblic buildiiigs 
shall for tlie present be liriiited to such as are required by tlie rriost press- 
ing necessities of tlie Goverrinierit's business. 

GROVEK CLEVELAND. 

1 retiirti herewith witllout approval House bill No. 2043, erititled "An 
act to place Mary Karstetter on the pension roll." 

The husbaiid of tliis berieficiary, Jacob Knrstetter, was eiirolled Jurie 
30, 1864, as a substitute ir1 a Peiiiisylvania regiment, and was discharged 
for disahility Juiie 20 ,  1865, cnused by a giinsliot wouiid in the left haod. 
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A declaration for pension was filed by him in 1865, based upon this 
wound, and the same was granted, dating from June in that year, which 
he drew ti11 the time of his death, August 2 1, 1874. 

In 1882 his widow filed her application for pension, alleging that he 
died of wounds received in batt:e. The claim was made that he was 
injured while in the Army by a horse running over him. 

There is little or no evidence of such an injury having been received; 
and-if this was presented there would be no necessary connection be- 
tween that and the cause of the soldier's death, which was certified by 
the attending physician to be gastritis and congestion of the kidneys. 

1 can hardly see how the Pension Bureau could amve at any conclu- 
sion except that the death of the soldier was not due to his military 
service, and the acceptance of this finding, after an examination of the 
facts, leads me to disapprove this bill. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVS MANSION, Ju& 6 ,  r886. 
To the HoUse of Rey5re~ezfafives: - 

1 herewith return without approval House bill No. 5394, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to Sallie Ann Bradley." 

Theftttsband of this proposed beneficiary was discharged from the mil- - - 
itary service in 1865, after a long service, and was aftenvards pensioned 
for gunshot wound. 

He died in 1882. The widow appears to have never filed a claim for 
pension in her own right. 

No cause is given of the soldier's death, but it i s  not claimed that it 
resulted from his military service, her pension being asked for entirely 
because of her needs and the faithful service of her husband and her sons. 

This presents the question whether a gift in such a case is a proper dis- 
position of money appropriated for the purpose of paying pensions. 

The passage of this law would, in my opinion, establish a precedent so 
far-reacliing and open the door to such a vast multitude of claims not on 
principle within our present pension Iaws that 1 am constrained to disap- 
prove the bill under consideration. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ju& 6,1886. 
To the House of Representatives: 

1 return herewith without approval House bill No. 5603, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to Mrs. Catherine McCarty." 

The beneficiary is the widow of John McCarty, of the First Missouri 
Regiment of State Militia Volunteers, who died at Clinton, Mo., April 8, 
I 864. 



The wiclow iiled her claim in 1866, alleging that her husband died 
wliile ir1 tlie service from an overdose of colchicum. 

The evidence shows without dispute that on the day previous to tlie 
deatli of the soldier a comrade procured some ~nedicine from the regi- 
rriental surgeon and asked McCarty to smell arid taste it; that he-did so, 
and shortly afterwards became very sick and died the next morning. 

It is quite evident that the deceased soldier did more than t&te this 
- 

medicine. 
Although it would be pleasant to aid the  widow in this case, it is 

hardly fair to ask the Government to grant a petlsion for tlie freak or 
gross heecilessiiess and recklessness of this soldier. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 herewith return without my approval House bill No. 6648, entitled 
"An act for the relief of Edward M. Harririgton." - 

I t  appears that this claimant was enrolled as a recruit December 31, 
1863, and miistered in at  Dunkirk, N. Y. H e  remained a t  the barracks 
there until Marcli, 1864, when he was received at the Elmira rendezvous. 
Iprom tliere he was serit to  his regimerit o11 the 7th day of April, 1864. 

He was discliarged June 15, 1864, upon a surgeon's c e r t i f i c w i s a -  
bility, declaring- tlie cause of discharge to be epilepsy, produced by blows 
of violerice over the hypochondrial region while in the service, producing 
a deforriiity of sternum. 

The clainiant filed an application for perlsion itr June, 1879, and in 
that arid subsecliient affidavits he alleged that while ir1 barracks at Dun- 
kirk, N. Y., aricl about the 9th day of January, 1864, and in the line of 
duty, he was attackecl by one Patrick Burnes, who striick Iiim upon the 
lieacl and staniped upori arid kicked hiiii, breaking his collar bone and a 
riumber of ribs, causing iriterxlal injury and fits, the latter recurriilg every 
two weeks. 

I t  is hardly worth wliile consideriiig the character of these alleged 
i~ijuries or tlieir couiiection with the fits witli wliich the clairriarit is 
afflicted. 

I aui entirely unable to see how the irijuries are related to the claim- 
arit's arrny service. 

Tlie Goverrirrient ought not to be called upon to iiisure against the 
quarrelsome propensities of its individual soldiers, nor to compensate one 
who is worsted in a fight, or even in an unprovoked attack, when the 
cause of irijiiry is in tio way coririected witli or related to atiy require- 
riient or inciderit of niilitary service. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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1 return without approval Senate bill No. 2281, entitled "An act grant- 
ing to railroads the right of way through the Indian reservation in north- - 
ern Montana." 

The reservation referred to stretches across the extreme northern part 
of Montana Territory, with British America for its northern - boundary. 
I t  contains an area of over 30,000 square miles. I t  is dedicated to Indian 
occupancy by treaty of October 17, 1855, and act of Congress of April 15, 
1874. No railroads are within immediate approach to its boundaries, 
and only one, as shown on recent maps, is under construction in the 
neighborhood leading in its direction. The  surrounding country is 
sparsely settled, and 1 have been unable to ascertain that the necessities 
of commerce or any public exigencies demand this legislation, which 
would affect so seriously the rights and interests of the Indians occupy- 
ing the reservation. 

The bill is in the natnre of a general nght of way for railroads through 
this Indian reservation. The Indian occupants have not given their con- 
sent to it, neither,have they been consulted regar-t, nor is there any 
provision in 'it for securing their consent or agreement to the location or 
construction of railroads upon their lands. No routes are described, and 
no g e n e r r i l t i o n s  m the line of any railroad will be constructed 
are given. 

No particular organized railway company engaged in constructing a 
railroad toward the reservation and ready or desirous to build its road 
through the Indian lands to meet the needs and requirements of trade 
and commerce is named. The bill gives the right to any railroad in the 
country, duly organized under the laws of any Territory, of any State, or 
of the United States, except those of tlie District of Columbia, to enter 
this Indian country, prospect for routes of travel, survey them, and con- 
struct routes of travel wherever it may please, with no check save possible 
disapproval by the Secretary of the Interior of its maps of location, and 
no limitation upon its acts except such rules and regulations as he may 
prescribe. 

This power vested in the Secretary of the Interior might itself be im- 
providently exercised and subject to abuse. 

No limit of time is fixed within which the construction of railroads 
should begin or be completed. Without such limitations speculating 
corporations would be enabled to seek out and secure the right of way 
over the natural and most feasible routes, with no present intention of 
constructing railroads along such lines, brit with the view of holding 
their advantageoifs easements for disposal a t  some future time to some 
other corporation for a valuable consideration. In this way the construc- 
tion of needed railroad facilities in that country could be hereafter greatly 
obstructed and retarded. 



I f  the United States must exercise its right of eminent domain over 
the Indian Territories for the general welfare of the whole country, it 
should be done cautiously, with due regard for the interests of the In- 
diaxis, and to no greater extent than the exigencies of the public service 
require. 

Bills teiiding somewhat in tlie direction of this general character of 
legislation, affectirig the rights of the Itidians reserved to them by treaty 
stipulations, have been presetited to me during the present session of 
Congress. They have received my reluctant approval, though 1 am by 
rio means certain that a mistake has not been made in pacsirig such laws 
without providing for the conserit to sucli grants by the Indian occupants 
and otherwise more closely guarding their rights and interests; and 1 
lioped that each of those bills as it received my approval woiild be tlie last 
of the kind presented. They, however, desigriated particular railroad 
companies, laid down general routes over ~vhich the respective roads 
sho;ld be coristructed through the Indian lniids, and specified their direc- 
ti011 and terrnini, so that 1 was eriabled to reasonably satisfy niyself that 
the exigencies of the public service and the interests of corilmerce prob- 
ably derilailded the constructioii of tlie roads, and that by their construc- 
tiori and operatiori theTndians would not be too seriously affected. 

The bill r10w before nie is much more general in its ternis thaii those 
wliich llave preceded it. It is a new aiid wide departure from tlie gen- 
eral tenor of legislation affecting Indian reservations. I t  ignores the 
right of the Indians to be consulted as to the disposition of their lands, . 
opens wide the door to aiiy railroad corporation to do what, under the 
treaty covering the greater portion of the reservation, is reserved to the 
United States alone; i t  gives the right to enter upon Indian lands to 
a class of corporations carrying with them many individuals not known 
for any scrupulous regard for the interest or welfare of the Itidians; i t  
invites a general invasioii of the Indian country, aild bririgs into con- 
tact aiicl intercourse with the Indians a class of whites arid others who 
are iriclependent of the orders, regulations, and control of the resident 
agerits. 

Corporatioris operating railroads through Indian lands are strongly 
teiliptecl to irifririge at  will upori the reserved rights and the property of 
Itidians, aiid thus are apt to become so arbitrary in their dealirigs and 
doniineeri~ig in their conduct toward them that the Indiaiis become dis- 
quieted, often threaterling outbreaks and periling the lives of frontier 
settlers arid others. 
1 arii inipressed with the belief that the bill under consideration does 

not sufficiently guard against an invasion of the rights aiid a disturbance 
of the peace and quiet of the Indians on the reservation mentioned; nor 
arri T sritisfierl Iliat the legislation proposed is demanded by any exigency 
o£ the public welfare. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ju& 9,2886. 
To ¿he House of Rejresentatives: 

1 return herewith without approval House bill No. 524, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to Daniel H. Ross." 

An application for pension was filed in the Pension Bureau by the 
beneficiary named in this bill, and considerable testimony was filed in 
support of the same. 1 do not understand that the claim has been finally - 

rejected. But however that may be, the claimant died, as 1 am advised, 
on the 1st day of February last. This, of course, renders the proposed 
legislation entirely inoperative, if it would not actually prejudice the 
claim of his surviving widow. She has already been advised of the evi- 
dence necessary to complete the claim of her husband, and it is not at al1 
improbable that she will be able t~prosecute  the same to a successful 
issue for her benefit. 

At any rate, her rights should not be in the least jeopardized by the 
completion of the legislation proposed in this bill. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ju& 9, 1886. 
To tñe Seizate: 
, 1 herewith return with-oval Senate bill No. 856, entitled "An 

act to provide for the erection of a public building in the city of Dayton, 
Ohio.' ' 

I t  is not claimed that the Government has any public department or 
business which it should quarter at Dayton except its post-office and 
internal-revenue office. The former is represented as employing ten 
clerks, sixteen regular and two substitute letter carriers, and two spe- 
cial-delivery employees, who, 1 suppose, are boys, only occasionally in 
actual service. 1 do not understand that the present post-office quarters 
are either insufficient or inconvenietit. By a statement prepared by the 
present postmaster it appears that they are rented by the Government 
for a period of ten years from the 15th day of October, 1883, at an an- 
nual rent of $2,950, which includes the cost of heating the same. 

The office of the internal-revenue collector is claimed to be inade- 
quate, but 1 am led to believe that this officer is fairly accommodated 
at an annual renta1 of $900. It is not impossible that a suggestion to 
change the area of this revenue district may be adopted, which would 
relieve any complaint of inadequacy of office room. 

With only these two offices to provide for, 1 am not satisfied that the 
expenditure of $15o,ooo for their accommodation, as proposed by this 
bill, is in accordance with sound business principles or consistent with 
that economy in public affairs which has been promised to the people. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 



EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ju& 3-0, 2886. 

To the fiouie cf Representatives: 

1 lierewith return without approval House bill No. 5546, entitled "An 
act for the erection of a public building at Asheville, N. C.'' 

I f  tlie rieeds of the Government are alone considered, the proposed 
building is only necessary for the accommodation of two terms of the 
United States court in each year and to provide - an office for the clerk of 
tnat court and more commodious quarters for the post-office. 

The terms of the court are now held in the county court room a t  
Asheville at an expense to the Goverririient of $50 for each term; the 
clerk of tlie coiirt occupies a room for which an annual rent of $150 is 
paid, and th6 rent paid for the rooms occupied by the post-office is $180 
each year. 

The postriiaster reports that foiir eniployees are regularly erigaged in 
his office, which is now rated as third class. 

1 have no doubt that the court could be much more conveniently pro- 
vided for iil a new building if one should be erected; but it is represented 
to me that the regular terms held at Asheville last oiily two or three 
weeks eacli, though special terms-ordered at times to clear the 
docket. I t  is difficult to see from any facts presented in support of this 
bill why the United States court does not find acconimodations which 

- fairly answer its needs in the roonis now occupied by it. The floor - 
space furriished for the terms of the Federal court is stated to be 75 by 
IOO feet, which, it must be admitted, provides a very respectable court 
roor11. 

It is siibtnitted that the necessity to the Government of a proper place 
to hold its courts is the only consideration which should have any weight 
iii determiuing upon the propriety o. expending the money which will 
be necessary to erect the proposed new building. 

The lirnit of its cost is fixed in the bill under consideration at the sum 
of $80,000, but the history of such projects justifies the expectation tliat 
this linlit will certainly be exceeded. 

1 ani satisfied that the present necessity for this building is not urgent, 
and tliat something may be gained by a delay which will demonstrate 
more fully tlie public rleeds, and thus better suggest the style and size of 
the buildirig to be erected. GROVEK CLEVELAND. 

1 retiirn without approval Senate bill No. 63,  entitled "An act to 
authorize the construction of a highway bridge across that part of the 
waters of I,ake Champlain lyitig betxvee~i tlie towiis of Nortli Hero and 
Alburg, ir1 the State of Vermont." 

On the 20th day of June, 1884, a bill was approved and became a law 
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having the same title and containing precisely the same provisions and 
in the exact words of the bill herewith returned. 

The records of the War Department indicate tliat nothing has been 
done toward building the bridge permitted by such prior act. I t  is hardly 
posible that the bill now before me is intended to authorize an addi- 
tional bridge between the two towns named, and 1 have been unable to 
discover any excuse or necessity for new legislation on the subject. 

1 conclude, therefore, that Congress in passing this bill acted in igno- 
rance of the fact that a law providing for its objects and purposes was 
already on the statute book. 

My approval of the bill is withheld for this reason and in order to 
prevent an unnecessary and confusing multiplicity of laws.. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ju& 30, r886. 
T o  the House of Re#resenfafZnes: 

1 hereby return without my approval House bill No. 1391, entitled "An 
act to provide for the ereciion of a public building at Springfield, Mo." 

It appears from the report of the committee of the House of Repre- 
sentatives to which this bill was referred that the city of Springfield is 
ín a thriving condition, witli stores, banks, aild maniifactories, - and hav- 
ing, with North Springfield, which is an a$jeining town, about 20,000 

inhabitants. 
No Federal courts are held at this place, and apparently the only quar- 

ters which the Government should provide are sitch as are necessary for 
the accommodation of the post-office and the iand-office located there- 

The postmaster reports that six employees are engaged in his. office. 
The rooms used as a post-office are now furnished the Government 

free of expense, and the rent paid for the quarters occupied as a land- 
office aniounts to $300 annually. 

Upon the facts presented 1 am satisfied that the business of the Gov- 
ernment at this poiilt can be well transacted for the present without the 
coiistruction of the proposed huildii~g. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 return withoiit approval Senate bill No. z160,'entitled "A bill grant- 
ing a peiision to Mary J. Hagermati." 

The husband of this proposed beneficiary enlisted in 1861 and was 
wounded by a gunshot, which seriously injured his left forearm. In  1864 
lie was discharged; was afterwards pensioned for his wound, and died in 
Augiist, 1884. 

JLr. Hageinan, who attended the deceased in liis last illness, testifies 



' that he  was called to atCend him iri August, 1884; that he  was sick with 
typhoinalarial fever, aiid that upoii iriquiry he (the physician) found 
that it was caused by hard work or overexertion and exposure. H e  was 
ill for about ten days. 

T h e  applicatioii of his widow for pension was rejected in 1885 on the 
ground that the fatal disease was not due to military service. 

1 3111 unable to discover how any differerit determination could have 
beeti reaclied. - 

T o  grant a pension in this case would clearly contravene tlie present 
policy of the Goveriiment, and either establisli a precedent which, if fol- 
lowed, would :illow a pension to the widow of every soldier wounded or 
disabled in the war, withoiit regard to the cause of death, or would un- 
justly discriniinate in favor of the few thus receiving the bounty of the 
Governmeilt against matiy whose cases were equally meritorioiis. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 herewith return withoiit my approval Seriate bill No. 1421, entitled 
"Ari act granting a perlsioti to William H. ~eave r?  

The  claimaiit named in this bill enlisted Augiist 12, 1862, and-was 
tiiiistered out of service June 12,1865. Duririg his service he was treated 
iti hospitalf9rdiarrliea and lumbago, and in the reports for May and 
Ju i~e ,  as well as July and August, 1864, he  is reported as ahsent sick. 

H e  filed his applicatioii for pensiori iri November, 1877, alleging that 
iii Marcli, 1863, he contracted measles, and in May, 1864, reniittent fever, 
arid tliat as a result of the two attacks lie was afflicted with weakness i r i  
tlie limbs and eyes. H e  made statements aftenvards i ~ i  ssupport of his 
applicatioii tliat he was also troubled iri the service with rlieumatism and 
diarrhea. 

The  case was examined by severa1 special examiriers, froni which, as  
reported to me, it appeared from tlie clairiiant's adniissioii that he hacl 
sore eyes previous to his enlistnlerit, tliougli lie claiined they were soiind 
when he eritered the Ar~iiy.  

A surgeon who riiade an exarninatio~i i ~ i  March, 1881, reported that he  
coulcl iiot fiiid ariy evideiice whatever of disease of tlie eyes, aticl tiotliing 
to corroborate the claimant's assertion that he was sufferirig froni rlieii- 
niatisni, piles, or diarrhea. 

Another surgeon, who examined tlie claimant ir1 1879, reportetl tliat 
he found tlie eyelids slightly grailulated, producing some irritatiori of 
the eyeball aud rericleritlg the eyes a little weak, atid that he found no 
other disability. 

Iii 1882. a surgeon xvho made sil examination reportecl that he dis- 
covereii inclicatioiis that the clainiatit had siiffered at  sotiie tiirie \viti1 
chronic oplitlialiiiia, l>iit that iri Iiis opitiiori his eyes did riot clisable Iiirii 
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in the l a s t ,  and that the claimant was well nourished and in good* 
health. 

The report of the committee to whom this bill was referred in the 
Senate states that six special examinations have been made in the case 
and that two of them were favorable to the claim. 

The trouble and expense incurred by the Pension Bureau to ascertain 
the truth and to deal fairly by this claimant, and the entire absence of 
any suspicion of bias against the claim in that Bureau, ought to give 
weight to its determination. 

The claim was rejected by the Pension Bureaii in July, 1885, upon the 
ground that disease of the eyes existed prior to enlistment and that 
the evidence failed to show that there had existed a pensionable degree 
of disability, since discharge, from diarrhea or rheumatism. 

I t  will be observed that this is not a case where there was a lack of 
the technical proof required by the Pension Bureau, but that its judg- 
ment was based,upon the merits of the application and affected the very 
foundation of the claim. 

1 think it should be sustained; and its correctness is somewhat strength- 
ened by the fact that the claimant continiied in active service for more 
than a year after his alleged sickness, that after filing his claim he added 
thereto allegations of additional disabilities, and that he made no appli- 
cation for pension until more than twelve years after his dischrrge. 

GROVER JiE€iSfrEI,AND. 

EXECUTIVE I~ANSION, Ju& 31, r886. 
T o  the House of Re$?-esentatives: 

1 herewith return without approval House bill No. 3363, entitled "An 
act granting a pension to Jennette Dow." 

The husband of the claimant enlisted August 7, 1862; received a gun- 
shot wound in his left bnee in September, 1863, and was mustered out 
with his company June 10, 1865. He was pensioned for his wouiid in 
1878 at the rate of $4 per month, dating from the time of his discharge, 
which amount was increased to $8 per month from June 4,1880. The 
pensioned soldier died December 17, 1882, and in 1883 his widow, the 
claimant, filed an application for pension, allegiug that her husband's 
death resulted from his wound. Her claim was rejected in 1885 upon 
the ground that death was not caused by the woiind. 

The physician who was present at the time of the death certifies that 
the same resulted from apoplexy in twelve hours after the deceased was 
attacked. 

It also appears from the statement of this physician that the deceased 
was employed for years after his discharge from the Army as a rail- 
road conductor, and that at the time of his death he had with difficulty 
reached his home. He  then describes as following the attack the usual - 



manifestatioris of apoplexy, arid adds that he regards the case as one of 
"lieniiplegia, tlie outgrowth primarily of nerve injury, aggravated by 
the life's calling, and eventuating in apoplexy as  stated." 

Evidence is filed in the Pension Bureau showing that after his dis- 
charge he was more or less troubled with his wound, though one wit- 
riess testifies that he railroaded with him for fifteen years after his injury. - 1 firid rio n-iedical testimoriy referred to which with any distinctriess 
charges deatli to the wound, and it would be hardly credible if such 
evidence was fouiid. 

1 aiii cure that in rio case except in an application for pension would 
an attenipt be made ir1 the circumstances here developed to attribute 
cleath frorii apoplexy to a wound in the kiiee received nirieteeri years 
before the apoplectic attack. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 returu witliout approval House bill No. 9106, entitled "Arl act grant- 
-F- 

iug a peilsion to Rachel Barnes." 
William Barnes, the husbancl of the berieficiary iianied ir1 this bill, 

eulisted iri the United States infantry in February, 1838, and was dis- 
charged February 24, 1841. - 

In 1880 he applied for a pension, alleging that while serving iii Florida 
iii 1840 aiid 1841 he contracted disease of the eyes. H e  procured con- 
siderable eviderice ir1 support of his claim, but in 1882, and while still 
erideavoririg to furnish further proof, he comrnitted suicide by hanging. 

The infererice that his death tlius occasioiied was the result of de- 
spondericy and despair broiight on by his failure to procure a pension, , 
while it adds a sad featiire to tlie case, does not aid iti conriecting his 
deatli with his rnilitary service. 

That tliis was tlie view of the comrnittee of the House to whom tlie 
bill was referred is rvidericed by the conclusion of their report in these 
worcls: 

And wliile your comniittee do not feel jiistified uiider the law as a t  preserit exist- 
iiig i t i  recoiiirireiiding that the nariie of tlie widow hc l~laced upori tlic pensiori roll 
for the piirpose of a perision i r i  her own right as widow of the cleceased soldier arid 
by reasori of tlie soldier's death, they do tliiiik that she should hc allowed sucli 
pensiori as, had Iier husband's claim been favorably determined oii tlie day of his 
decease, lie woiild have received. 

Aiid yet the bill under corisideratioii clirects the Secretary of the Irite- 
rior to place this widow's nanie ori the pensiori roll arid to "pay her a 
pension as such widow froni and after the passage of this act, subject to 
tlie provisioiis :iird lirriitatioris of the perisiori laws." 

GROVER CLEVE1,AND. 
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EXSCUTIVE MANSION, ]U& 31, 1886. 

To the House of Representatíves: 
I return herewith without approval House bill No. 8336, entitled "An 

act granting an increase of pension to Duncan Forbes." 
The beneficiary named in this bill enlisted, under the name of Alex- 

ander Sheret, January 7, 1862, in the Regular Army, and was discliarged 
Janiiary 8, 1865. 

He applied for a pension in 1879. alleging that he was wounded in his 
right breast December 31,1862, and in his right ankle September 20, 1863. 
He was pensioned in 1883, dating from January g ,  1865, for the ankle 
wound, but that part of his claim based upon the wound in his breast 
was rejected upon the ground that there was no record of the same and 
the testimony failed to show that such a wound had its origin in the 
service. 

Though the lack of such a record is sufficiently accounted for, 1 am 
convinced that, conceding both the wounds alleged were received, this 
pensioner has been fairly and justly treated. 

I t  appears froni the allegations of his application to the Pension Bureau 
that after the wound in his breast, in December, 1862, he continued his 
service ti11 September, 1863, when he was wounded agaiu in the ankle, 
and that with both wounds he served until his discharge iu January, 

1 8 6 5 .  I t  also appears from the records th& after his discharp-gam the 
Artnv, and on the 3d day of February, 1865, he enlisted as l m r n a n  
in the United States Navy, and served in that branch of the service for 
three years. 

A medical examination in May, 1885, disclosed the appearance of a 
gunshot wound in the right breast, which is thus described: 

The missiie struck the seventh rib of right side and glanced off, leaving a horizon- 
tal scar 2% inches long and one-half inch wide. deeply depressed and firmly adherent. 

1 credit this claimant with being a good soldier, and 1 am willing to 
believe that liis insistence upon a greater pension than that already 
allowed by the Pensíon Bureau, uilder liberal general laws, enacted for 
the benefit of himself and al1 his comrades, is the result of the demorali- 
zation produced by ill-advised special legislation o11 the subject. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

To ¿he Nouse of Represenfatives: 
1 return without approval House bill No. 5389, entitled "An act grailt- 

ing a pension to Ann Kinney." 
This beneficiary applied for a peusion in 1877 as the widow .of Edtvard 

Kiuney, alleging that he died September 5, 1875, from the effects of a 
wound received in theArmy. H e  enlisted November 4, r861, and was 
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díscharged July 28, 1862, on account of a gunshot wound in his left 
elbow, for which wound he was pensioned in the year 1865. 

A physician testifies that the pensioned soldier's death was, in his 
opinion, brought on indirectly by the intemperate use of intoxicating 
liquors, and that he died from congestion of the brain. 

The marshal of the city where he resided states that on the day of the 
soldier's death he was called to remove him from a house in which he 
was making a disturbance, and that finding him intoxicated he arrested 
hini and took him to the lockup and placed him in a cell. In  a short 
time, not exceeding an hour, thereafter he was found dead. He  further 
states that he was addicted to periodical sprees. 

Another statemerit is made that the soldier was an intemperate man, 
and died very suddenly in the city lockup, where he had been taken by 
an officer while on a drunken spree. 

This is not a pleasant recital, and as against the widow 1 should be 
glad to avoid its effect. But the most favorable phase of the case does 
uot aid her, since her claim rests upon the allegation that her husband 
mas subject to spileptic fits and died from congestion of the brain while 
in one of these fits. Even upon this showing the connection between 
the fits and the wound in the elbow is not rnade apparent. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

1 herewith return without approval House bill No. 8556, eutitled "An 
act granting a pension to Abraham Points." 

This soldier enlisted August I 1 ,  1864, aud was mustered out June 28, 
1865. 

EIe was treated during his sliort term of service for "catarrhal," "con- 
stipation, '' "diarrhea,' ' ' ' jaundice, ' ' and ' 'colic. '' 

H e  filed au application for pension in 1878, alleging that some of his 
romrades in a joke twisted his arm ixi such a manner that the elbow joint 
became stiffened and anchylosed, and that his eyes becanie sore and have 
coritiriued to grow worse ever since. There is no record of either of these 
disabilities. 

The  application was denied upon the ground, as stated in tlie report 
frorn the Pension Buréau, that the claim "was specially examined, and 
i t  was shown conclusively, from tlie evidence of neighbors and acquaiiit- 
atices o&md repute and standing, that the alleged disabilities existed 
a t  arid prior to claimant's enlistmerit." 

1 am satisfied frÓm an examination of the facts submitted to me that 
this deterniination was correct. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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1 herewith return without approval House bill No. 3 j j 1, entitled ' 'An 
act granting a pension to George W. Cutler, late a private in Company 
B, Ninth New Hampshire Volunteers." 

This claimant enlisted July 12, 1862, and was discharged June 22, 
1863, for disability resulting from " scrofulous ulceration of the tibia 
and fibula of right leg; l o s  of sight of left eye." 

He  made a claim for pension in 1865, alleging an injury while loading 
commissary stores, resulting in spitting of blood, injury to lungs, aud 
heart disease. 

This claim was rejected August 31,1865. 
In  1867 he again enlisted in the United States infantry, and was dis- 

charged from that enlistment March 29, 1869, for disability, the certifi- 
cate stating that- 

He is unfit for military service by reason of being subject to bleeding of the lungs. 
. 

He was wounded, while in the line of his duty in the United States Army, at Fred- 
ericksburg, Va.; December 13,1862. Said wound is not the cause of his disability. 

Afterwards, and in the year 1879, he filed affidavits claiming that he 
was wounded by a minie ball at the battle of Fredericksburg, December 
13,1862, and was injured by falling down an embankment. 

In  1883 he filed an affidavit in which he stated that the disability for 
which he claimsapension arose from injuries received in falling down a - 
bank at Frederickshurg and being tramped on by troops, causing a com- 
plication of diseases resulting in general debility. 

The statement in the certificate of discharge from his second enlist- 
ment as to the wound he received by a minie ball at Fredericksburg was 
of course derived from his own statement, as it was related to a prior 
term of service. 

The records of the Adjutant-General's Office furnish no evidence of 
wounds or injury at Fredericksburg. 

The injury alleged at first as a consequence of loading commissary 
stores seerns to have been abandoned by fhe claimant for the adoption of 
a wound at Fredericksburg, which in its turn seems to have been aban- 
doned and a fa11 down a bank and trampling upon by troops substituted. 

Whatever injuries he may have suffered during his first enlistment, 
and to whatever cause he chooses at last to attribute them, they did not 
prevent his reenlistnlent and passing the physical examination necessary 
before acceptance. 

The surgeon of the Ninth New Hanipshire Volunteers, in which he 
first enlisted, states that he remembers the claimant well; that he was 
mustered and acceptea as a recruit in spite of his (the surgeon's) pro- 
test; that he was physically unfit for duty; that he had the appearance 
of inipaired health, and that his face and neck were marked by one or 
more deep scars, the result, as the claimant himself alleged, of scrofulous 

- 
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abscesses in early youth. H e  expresses tlie opinion that he is attempting 
to palm off these old scars as evidence of wounds received, and that if he  
liad been wounded as he claimed he (the siirgeon) would have known 
it and remembered it. 

I t  is true that whenever ir1 this case a wound is described it is located 
iri the jaw, while some of the medical testimony negatives the existeiice 
of ariy wound. 

The contrariety of the claimant's statements arid the testimony arid 
circumstances telid so strongly to impeacli his claim that 1 do not think 
the decision of the Pension Bureaii should be reversed and the claimant 
peiisioned. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE M A N S I O N ,  August g ,  1886. 

T o  ¿he Nouse of Represenfafiz~es: 
1 herewith return without niy approval House bill No. 7234, entitled 

"iZn act grariting a pension to Susan Hawes." 
Tlie beneficiary named iil tliis bill is tlie mother o£ Jeremiah Hawes, 

who enlisted in February, 1861, in the United States artillery, and was 
discharged in February, 1864. H e  filed a claim for pension in 1881, 
allegirig that in 1862, by the preinatiire discharge of a cannon, he  sits- 
tairied paralysis of his right arm ztnd side. 111 1883, ~vhile his claiin was 
still pending, he  died. - 

H e  does ~ i o t  iippear to have made his liome with his mother alto- 
gether, if at all. For some years prior to his death and at the time of 
its occurrence Iie was an inmate, or had been ail inmate, of a soldiers' 
horiie ir1 Ohio. 

But whatever may be said of the character of any injuries he niay 
llave received i r i  the service or of his relations to his tnother, the cause 
of his death, it seeiiis to nie, can not possibly upori any keasonable theory 
be attributable to any iiicideilt of his niilitary service. 

I t  appears that in Jiily, 1883, while the deceaseci was on his way from 
~iiffaio,  where he  liad been in a hospital, to the soldiers' hoine iii Ohio, 
lie attempted to step on a slowly moving freight train, and makirig a 
niisstep a wheel of tlie car passecl over his foot, iiijuring it so badly 
tli:~t it wns cleeiiiccl iiecessary by two pliysiciaiis who were callec1 to 
atiiputate the foot. An atizesthetic was adiniriistered preparatory to the 
operation, but before it was entercd upori the irijured man died, havitig 
survived the accident but t ~ v o  liours. 

Tlie physicintis wlio were preserit stated that in their opiiiion death 
was due to heart disease. 

Tlie above account of the deatli of the soldier is derived from a report 
fiii-riished by tlie Peiisioti Burenii, aticl differs soiiie~vhnt froni tlie state- 
iiietit coiitaiiie<l iti tlie report o£ the Hoiise Coinriiittee ori Iilvalid Pen- 
sious as related to  he inteution of the physicians to arnputate the injured 

- 
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foot and their administration of an anzesthetic. But the accident and 
the death two hours thereafter under the treatment of the physicians are 
conceded facts. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, August P ,  1886. 
To the House of Re$resentatives: 
1 herewith return without approval House bill No. 1584, entitled "An 

act for the relief of Mrs. Aurelia C. Richardson." 
Albert H. Fillmore, the son of the beneficiary mentioned in this bill, 

enlisted in August, 1862, and died in the service, of smallpox, May 20, 

1865. 
His father having died some time prior to the soldier's enlistment, his 

mother in 1858 married Lorenzo D. Richardson. I t  is stated in the 
report upon this case from the Pension Bureau that the deceased did not 
live with his mother after her marriage to Richardson, and that there 
is no competent evidence that he contributed to her support after that 
event. 

At the time of the soldier's death his stepfather was a blacksmith, 
earning at about that time, as it is represented, not less than $70 a month, 
and owning considerable property, a part of which still remains to him. 

While in ordinary cases of this kind 1 am by no means inclined to dis- 
tinguish very closely between dependence at the date of the soldier's 
death and the date of prel.se$ aid to a needy mother, 1 think the cir- 
cumstances here presented, especially the fact of nonresidence by the 
son with his mother since her second mamage, do not cal1 for a depar- 
ture from the law governing claims based upon dependence. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

POCKET VETOES. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 

Hon. THOS. F. BAYARD, Washzizgton, August 17, 1886. 

Secretaq of Sfate. 
DEAR SIR: The President directs me to transmit to you the accompany- 

ing bills and joint resolutions, which failed to become laws at the close 
of the late session of Congress, being unsigned and not having been pre- 
sented to him ten days prior to adjournment. 
1 may add that the printed copy of memorandum (without signature) 

is by the President, and is attached to each bill and resolution by his 
direction. 

Very respectfully, O. L. PRUDEN, 
Assistanf Secrefary. - 
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["An act for the relief oE Praricis W. Hald-m."-Received July 28, 1ES5.1 

This bill appropriates $200 to  the party naxned therein "as compensa- 
tion for services performed and money expended for the benefit of the 
United States Army." I t  appears from a report of the House Committee 
ou War Clailils that ín the fa11 of 1863 Haldeman, a lad 12 years of age, 
purchased a uniform and arined himself and attached himself to various - 
Ohio regiments, and, as is said, performed various duties connected with 
tfie army service until the eud of the year 1864, and for this i t  is pro- 
posed to give hirn $200. 

Of course he  never enlisted and xiever was regularly attached to any 
regiiuent. What  kiud o£ ariils this boy 1 2  years of age armed himself 
with is not stated, and it is quite evident that his military service could 
not have aniouxited to much more than the indulgeuce of a boyish freak 
and his being made a pet of the soldiers with whom lie was associated. 
There is a pleasant sentiment connected with this display of patriotism 
arid childish inilitary ardor, and it is xiot a matter of surprise that he 
sliould, as stated by the committee, have "received honorable nlention 
by naiiie in the liistory of his regiment;" biit when it is proposecl twenty- 
two years after liis one year's experience -4th troops to pay him a sum 
nearly if not quite equal to the  pay of a soldier wlio fought and suf- 
fered al1 the dangers and privations of a soldier's life, 1 am constrained 
to dissent. - ~ 

f r t r a c t  for tiie relief of R. D. Beckley ami Leon Howard."-Received July 28,1886.1 

These two men were employed by the Doorkeeper of the Forty-eighth 
Corigress as laborers at the rate of $720 per annuxn. 

They clairn that in both sessions of that Congress they not only per- 
fomied the duties appertainitig to their positions as laborers, but also 
perfornied the full duties of messengers. Having received their pay as 
laborers, this bill proposes to appropriate for them the difference between 
their compensatioii as laborers aiid $ 1 , 2 0 0 ,  the pay allowed inessengers. 

Coilgres~, iu :tppropriatiori bills covering the period in which these 
i~ieri claiiii to 11;ive perforxned tliese dual diities, provided for a certain 
specified iiuxiiber of niesseiigers aild a fixed riuniber of laborers. They 
botli accepted the latter positiou. I f  they actnally performecl tlle duties 

I of both places, tlieir ability to do so is eviderice that the labor of either 
place was very liglit. In ariy case they owed their tiiiie atid services to 
the Goveriixheut, aud while tliey \vere performiug the duties of messen- 
gers they were riot engaged iu the haraer tasks wliich niight have beeii 
required of theni as laborers. Tliey ought iiot to co~iiplain if they have 
received the an~ount  for which they agreed to work, axld wliich was 
allowed for as  t.he wages of a place which they were glad enough to 
secure. I f  tliey really did the work of both places, 1 cloii't see xvliy they 
sliould not l'e paid both coinpensations. Tliis proposition of course 
would not be entertained for a moment. 
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1 am of the opinion that claims for extra compensation such as these 
should be firmly discountenanced, and 1 am sure no injustice will be 
done by my declining to approve this bill. 

["An act for the relief of Thornas P. Morgan, jr."-Received July $1,1886.-Memorandum.] 

Thomas P. Morgan, jr., in the year 1881 entered into a contract with 
the Government to do certain excavating in the harbor of Norfolk. 

He performed consi^derable of the work, but though the time limited 
by the contract for the completion was extended by the Government, he 
failed to complete the work, which necessitated other arrangements, to 
the damage of the Government in quite a large surn. His contract was 
forfeited by the Government because the progress he made was so slow 
and unsatisfactory. It seems that a certain percentage of the money 
earned by him in the progress of the work was, under the terms of the 
contract, retained by the Government to insure its completion, and when 
work was terminated the sum thus retained amounted to $4,898.04, 
which sum was justly forfeited to the Government. 

The object of this bill is to waive this forfeiture and pay this sum to 
the derelict contractor. 

Inasmuch as 1 am unable to see any equities in this case that should 
overcome the fact that the amount of loss to  the Government through 
the contract is greater than the sum thus sought to be released to him, 1 
am not willing to agree to his release from -- the consequence of his failure 
to perform his contract. 

["An i c t  for the relief of Charles P. Ek?wers:'-Received August a, 1886.1 

I t  appears that Charles F. Bowers, while acting as regimental quar- 
termaster in 1862, received of John Weeks, assistant quartermaster of 
volunteers, the sum of $230, for which he gave a receipt. On the set- 
tlement of his accounts he was unable to account for said sum, for the 
reason, as he alleges, that certain of his papers were lost and destroyed. 
Thus in the statement of his account he is represented as a debtor of 
the Government in that amount. 

This bill directs that a credit be allowed to him of the said sum of 
$230. But since his account was adjusted as above stated, showing him 
in debt to the Government in the amount last stated, he has paid the 
sum of $75 and been allowed a credit of $125 for the value of a horse; 
so that whatever may be said of the merits of his claim that he should 
not be charged with the sum of $230, if he shoiild now be credited with 
that sum the Government would owe him upon its books the sum of $30. 

The bill is therefore not approved. 

["An act to provide for the erection of a public building in the city of Annapolis, Md."-Received 
auguct 3, 1886.-Memorandum.] 

The post-office at Annapolis is now accommodated in quarters for 
which the Government pays rent at the rate of $500 per annum, and the 
office occupied by the collector of customs is rented for $75 perannum. 



The Government has no other use for a public building at  Annapolis 
thaii is above iudicated, and the chief argument urged why a building 
should be constructed there is based upori the fact that this city is the 
capital of the State of Maryland and should have a Government building 
because most if tiot al1 the other capitals of the States have sucli edifices. 

There seems to be so little necessity for the  building proposed for the 
traiisaction of Gooernment business, and i f  there is anything in the argu- 
ment last referred to it seems so well answered by the maintenance of the 
Naval Acadetny at Annapolis, this bill is allowed to remain inoperative. 

[*'A,, act for the relief of J. A. IIetiry and others."-Keceived August 3. 1886.-Metiioraiidurn.] 

This bill appropnates various sums to the parties named therein, beitlg 
claims of rent of quarters occupied during the  war by the Quarterniaster's 
Department of the Army. 

Among the appropriations there proposed to be made is one of the sum 
of $51 to L. F. Green. This account has been once paid, a special act 
directing such payment llaving been approved February 12, 1885. The 
fact of this payment and important information bearing upon the validity 
of some of the other claims mentioned in the bill could have been easily 
obtained by application to the Third Auditor. 

["An act for the relief of William H. Whee1er."-Keceived August 3,1886.1 

This bill directs the paynlent of the suni of $633.50 to William H. - 
Wheeler for qnntermaster's stores fiirnished the Army in the year 1862. - 

From the d-ished me by the Quartermaster-General 1 am quite 
certain that this claim has been once paid. The  circumstances presented 
to prove this are so strong that they should be explained before the relief 
provided by this bill is afforded the claimant. 

["An act granting a pension to Margaret D. Marchand."-Received August 5, ,886.-Memorandum.] 

A bill presented to me for approval, granting a pension of $50 per 
month to the beneficiary named, was disapproved upon the ground that 
the death of her husband did not appear to be in any way related to atly 
incident of his rriilitary service. 

This bill differs from the prior one simply in granting a pensioii sub- 
ject to the provisions and limitations of tlie peiisiou laws instead of fixing 
tlie rate of peilsion at a specified sum. 1 ani still unable to see how the 
objection to the first bill has been obviatecl. 

["Joiiit rcsolutioii providing for t h e  distribution of the Official Register of the  United Stntes."- 
Received August 5,1886.->~eniora1idum.J 

Tliis resoliition reached me five minutes crfter the adjournment of tlie 
two Houses of Corigress, and is the only eiiactmetit of the session which 
cariie to me too late for official action. 
1 do not understand this resolution nor the purposes sought to be 

accoriiplislied by its passage, aiid while iti tliat frame of inind shoiilcl 
have beeri cotistrained to withhold my approval from the same even if 
it had reached me in time for consideration. 
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P'Joint resolution directing payment of the surplus in the Treasury on thepublic debt."-Received 
August 5,1886.-Memorandum.] 

This resolution involves so much and is of such serious import that 1 
do not deem it best to discuss it at this time. I t  is not approved because 
1 believe i t  to be unnecessary and because 1 am by no means convinced 
that its mere passage and approval at this time Ipay not endanger and 
embarrass the successful and useful operations of the Treasury Depart- 
ment and impair the confidence which the people should have in the 
management Óf the finances of the Government. 

PROCLAMATIONS. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas it is represented to me by the governor of the Territory of 
Washington that domestic violence exists within the said Territory, and 
t m  reason of unlawful obstructions and combinations and the assem- 
blage of evil-disposed persons it has become impracticable to enforce by 
the ordinary course of judicial proceedings the laws of the United States 
at Seattle and at other points and places within said Territory, whereby 
life and property are there threatened and endangered-nd 

Whereas, in the judgment of the President, an emergency has arisen 
and a case is now presented which justifies and requires, under the Con- 
stitution and laws of the United states, the employment of militas. force 
to suppress domestic violence and enforce the faithful execution of the 
laws of the United States if the command and warning of this proclama- 
tion be disobeyed and disregarded: 

Now, therefore, 1, Grover Cleveland, President of the United States 
of America, do hereby command and warn al1 insurgents and al1 persons 
who have assemhled at any point within the said Territory of Washing- 
ton for the unlawful purposes aforesaid to desist therefrorn and to dis- 
perse and retire peaceably to their respective abodes on or before 6 o'clock 
in the afternoon of the 10th day of February instant. 

And 1 do admonish al1 good citizens of the United States and al1 per- 
sons within the limits and jurisdiction thereof against aiding, abetting, 
countenancing, or taking any part in such unlawful acts or assemblages. 

In witness whereof 1 have set my hand and caused the sea1 of the 
United States to be hereunto affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington, this 9th day of February, 
A. D. 1886, and of the Independence of the United States the 
one hiindred and tenth. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

By the President: 
T. F. BAYARD, Sewefary of Staz'e. 



Whereas by a proclamatioii of the qresident of the United States dated 
the 14th day of February, in the year 1884,* upon evidence then appear- 
ing satisfactory to him that the Government of Spain had abolished the 
discriminating customs duty theretofore imposed upon the  products of 
and articles proceeding from the United States'of Amenca imported into 
the islands of Cuba and Puerto Rico, such abolition to take effect on and 
after the 1st day of March of said year 1884, and, by virtue of the autlior- 
ity vested in him by section 4228 of the Revised Statutes of the United 
States, the President did thereby declare and proclaim that on and after 
the said 1st day of March, 1884, so long as the products of and articles 
proceeding from the United States imported into the islands of Cuba 
and Puerto Rico should be exempt from discriminating customs duties, 
any sucli duties on the products of and articles proceeding. from Cuba 
arid Puerto Rico under the Spanish flag should be suspended and dis- 
continued; and 

Whereas by ,4rticle 1 of the commercial agreement signed at  Madrid 
the 13th day of February, 1884, it was stipulated aild provided that " the 
duties of tlie tliird colui~iii of the customs tariffs of Cuba and Puerto Rico, 
which irnplies the suppression of the differential flag duty," should a t  
once be applied to the products of and articles proceeding froin the United 
States of Arilerica; and 

Whereas the compkte suppression of the  differential flag duty in re- 
spect of al1 vessels of the United States aiid their cargoes eiltering the 
ports of Cuba md Puerto Rico is by the ternis of the said agreement 
expressly made the consideration for the exercise of the authority con- 
Eerred upon the President in respect of the suspension of the collection of 
foreign discnmiiiatirig duties of tonnage aiid imposts upon merchandise 
brought ~vitliin the United States froni Cuba and Puerto Rico iii Spaiiish 
vessels by said section 4228 of the Revised Statiites, which sectiori reads 
as follows: 

SEC. 4228. Upoii satisfactory proof being given tu the President hy tlie goveni- 
nietit of any foreign nation that no discriniiiiatirig cluties of tonnage or iniposts are 
imposed os levied iri tiie ports of such nation upoii vessels wholly belonging to citi- 
zens of the United States, or upon the produce, ruanufactures, or rnerchandise ini- 
ported iii the satrie frorn the United States or frotri aiiy foreign country, the Presiderit 
niay issiie liis pro<:lamation declaring that tlie foreigti discriminating duties of ton- 
nage riricl irnpost within the United States are suspended and disoontinued so far as 
respects tlie vessels of such foreign nation, and the produce, nianufactures, or mer- 
chandise itiiported into the United States froni such foreign nation os froni any 
other foreign courltry; the suspension to take effect from the time of such notifica- 
tioii 1)eitig giren tu tlie President, and to cotititiue so loiig as tlie reciprocal exeriip- 
tioii of vessels 1)elimgiiig tu citizeiis of the Utiited States. aricl tlieir cargoes, shall be 
coritiiiued, atid no longer. 

* See PP. 223-224. - 
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And whereas proof is given to me that such complete siippression 
of the differential flag duty in respect of vessels of the United States 
and their cargoes entering the ports of Cuba and Puerto Rico has not in 
fact been secured, but that, notwithstanding the said agreement dated at 
Madrid, Febriiary 13,1884, and in contravention thereof, as well as of the 
provisions of the said section 4228 of the Revised Statutes, higher and dis- 
criminating di~ties continue to be imposed and levied in said ports upon 
certain produce, manufactures, or merchandise imported into said ports 
from the United States or from any foreign country in vessels of the 
United States than is imposed and levied on the like produce, manufac- 
tures, or merchandise carried to said ports in Spanish vessels: 

Now, therefore, 1, Grover Cleveland, President of the United States of 
America, in execution of the aforesaid section 4228 of the Revised Stat- 
iites, do hereby revoke the suspension of the-discriminating customs im- 
posed and levied in the ports of the United States on the products of and 
articles proceeding under the Spanish flag from Cuba and Puerto Rico, 
which is set forth and contained in the aforesaid proclamation dated the 
14th day of February, 1884; this revocation of said proclamation to take 
effect on and af-e 25th day of October instant. 

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this 13th day of Octo?xr,- 

A. D. 1886, and of the Independence of the United States the 
one hundred and eleventh. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
By the President: 

T. F. BAYARD, 
Secretary of State. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas satisfactory proof has been given to me by the Government 
of Spain that no discriminating duties of tonnage or imposts are imposed 
or levied in the islands of Cuba and Puerto Rico upon vessels wholly 
belonging to citizens of the United States, or upon the produce, manu- 
factures, or merchandise imported in the same from the United States 
or from any foreign country; and 

Whereas notification of such abolition of discriminating duties of ton- 
nage and imposts as aforesaid has heen given to me by a niemorandum 
of agreement signed this day in the city of Washington between the 
Secretary of State of the United States and the envoy extraordinary and 
minister plenipotentiary of Her Majesty the Queen Regent of Spait~ ac- 
credited to the Goverrimerit of the United States of America: 

Now, therefore, 1, Grover Cleveland, President of the United States of 
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Anierica, by virtue of the authority vested in me by section 4228 of the 
Revised Statutes of the United States, do hereby declare and proclaim 
tliat froni aud after the date of this my proclamation, being also the date 
of the notification received as aforesaid, the foreign discriminating duties 
of tor~nage anil impost within the United States are suspended aud dis- 
continued so far as respects the vessels of Spain arid the produce, manu- 
factures, or merchandise imported in said vessels irito tlie United States 
froiii tlie islamls of Cuba and Puerto Rico or from any other foreigucoun- 
try; such suspension to continue so long as the reciprocal exemption of 
vessels belonging to citizeris of the United States, ancl tlleir cargoes, shall 
be continued iti the said islarids of Cuba atid Puerto Rico, arid 110 longer. 

In ~vitiiess whereof I have hereunto set my hand arid caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

 sea^.] Done at  the city of Washington, this 27th day of October, 
A. D. 1886, and of the Independence of the United States the 
one hundred and eleveuth. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
By the President : 

T. F. BAYARD, 
Sec~efary of Sfate. 

A PROCLAMATION 

It has long been the custom of the people of the United States, on a 
ctay in each year especially set apart for that purpose by their Chief Exec- 
utive, to acknowledge the gooduess and mercy of God arid to invoke His  
contiriued care and protection. 

111 observarice of such custom 1, Grover Cleveland, President of the 
United States,do hereby desigriate and set apart Thursday, the 25th day 
of November iustaxit, to be observed and kept as a day of thanksgiving 
ancl prayer. 

011 that day let al1 our people forego their accustomed employmer~ts 
ancl nssemble in tlieir iisual places of worship to give thanks to the Riiler 
of the Uiiiverse for our continued enjoyinent of the blessiiigs of a free 
gox-erriinetit, for a re~iewal of busiiiess prosperity tlirougliout our laiid, 
for tlie returtl which has rewarded the  labor of those who ti11 tlie soil, 
ancl for our progress as a people ii1 al1 that makes a nation great. 

Ancl wliile we contemplate the infiriite power of God ili earthquake, 
flood, niicl storm let the grateful liearts of those wlio have beeii shielded 
froiii liai-1x1 tlirougl-i His mercy be turned in sympathy and kiilduess 
toward those who have sufferecl througli His visitations. 

1,et us also iti tlie inidst of our tliaiiksgiving remernber tlie poor ai-id 
needy witli cheerful gifts and alms so tliat our service nlay by deeds of 
charity be made acceptable in the sight of the Lord. - 
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In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, this 1st day of November, 

A. D. 1886, and of the Independence of the United States of 
America the one hundred and eleventh. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
By the President : - 

T .  F.  BAYARD, Semefary of Sfafe. 

EXECUTIVE ORDERS. 

Whereas in an Executive order dated the 21st day of July, 1875, 
directing the distribution of the fund of 400,000 pesetas received from 
the Spanish Government in satisfaction of the reclamation of the United 
States arising from the capture of the Virginius, it was provided "that 
should any further order or direction be required the same will hereafter 
be made in addition hereto; " a n i  

Whereas a further order or direction is deemed necessary: 
Now, therefore, 1, Grover Cleveland, President of the United States, 

Y 
do hereby direct that al1 persons entitled to the benefit of any of the 
aforesaid fund of 400,000 pesetas who have not yet presented their claims 
thereto shall formulate and present their claims to the Secretary of State 
of the United States within sik months from the date of this order, or 
be held as forever barred from the benefits of said fund. 

And 1 hereby further direct that the balance of the fund which shall 
remain unclaimed at the expiration of the aforesaid period of six months 
shall be distributed pro rata among the beneficiaries under the original 
distribution, provided they or their heirs or representatives shall within 
the six months next succeeding the said former period present to the 
Secretary of State of the United States petitions for their shares of said 
balance. 

And to these ends the Secretary of State is requested to cause public 
notice to be given of the above direction. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand, at the city of Wash- 
ington, this 12th day of December, A. D. 1885, and of the Independence 
of the United States of America the one hundred and tenth. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

Tidings of the death of Winfield ,Scott Hancock, the senior major- 
general of the Army o f  the United States, have just been received. 




